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TRAFFIC STOPPER — Traffic is snarled in the area around Heels addition. At last report, city police were able to cope with 
this house being moved from the 700 block of Main to the Silver the moving job with a minimum of trouble for passers-by.

No Bombs Found Aboard
\

'Queen' Despite Demand
LONDON (A P ) -  The Queen 

Elizabeth 2 and her 2,350 pas
sengers and crew members 
steamed on across the Atlantic 
toward Europe today, apparent
ly safe des|»le a bomb threat 
demanding |SSO,000 Ransom.

British Army bomb disposal 
experts parachuted to the Brit
ish liner in mid-Atlantic Thurs
day, did not find the six bombs 
which an anonymous triephone 
caller in New York Mid had 
been planted aboard.

The bomb threat appeared to 
be a hoax, although the presi-

dent of the Cunard Lines' 
American subsidiary, Richard 
Patton, said: “ The danger is 
not over, but lessened."

“1 never really believed that 
there were any bombs on 
board," Patton added, "but we 
will continue to take every pre
caution."

The 65,000-tai pride of Brit
ain’s merchant fleet is due in 
Cherbourg on Saturday and in 
Southampton Sunday morning. 
Most of her 1,S00 passengers 
are vacetionbig Americans.

The caller to CuaarTs New

York ofOce had warned the 
bombs would be set off by two 
men on board unless the ran
som was paid. He said the 
bombers were a tamfleel can
cer pattant and an c »co o v k t 
and both were willtRg.fo die to 
carry out the threat

Canard assiAlftod the mouey 
in small bills ned stored R at a 
bank near the Mne’e offlce on 
Fifth Avenue. Bat a aacond call 
promised by t ie  sutorthinlst lo 
give paymaat ¡ y t m t hnij nev
er came.

The caller, who Cunard said 
spoke with an American ac- 
(x n t tekpboned his threat 
Wednesday afternoon The QE2 
had leA York Monday and 
was haVway borne.
—jMiilQttDd Apolmiusii they
h adram ved  many false bomb 
threats before. But this time
the caller n v e  technical details 
of the sh^ Hiat aroused oon-
oem. By noon Thursday, the 
hae and authorities on both 
sides of the Atlantic decided 
the threat must be treated se
riously.

IN PARADE HERE SATU RD AY M ORNING

Little Something For All
The cadence of marching teet, 

the roar of airplaaes overhead, 
the beat of drums and buries 
will puBctuate Big Spring*! big
gest ndlitary panda aver 
Saturday.

The parade, which moves 
from First and Main promptly 
at It  a.m. Saturday, south to 
Sixth, east to Runnels and north 
to First, celebntes a t r l ^  an
niversary on Armed Forces 
Dry.

It honors the Silver Anni
versary of the Air Force as a 
separate arm of the defense 
team; it commemorates the 
sUrt of the air base in Big 
Spring 30 years ago; and it 
celebrates the begLnning of the 
training jet pilots at Webb AFB 
20 years ago.

Approximately 3,000 members 
of the Webb AFB oom(Aoment 
will be marching in the parade 
which is expected to be viewed 
by multiplied thousands of area 
people.

OTHERS HONORED
Th e colorful cavalcade, 

streaming past a reviewing 
stand on the east side of the 
Howard County courthouse, also 
will honor three other special 
groups — the Gold Star Mothers 
and veterans of World War I, 
World War II, the Korean and 
t h e  Vietnam wars, and 
graduating class 72-08.

Immediately followir,g the end 
of the parade — at ap
proximately 11:15 a.m. — Col. 
Ronald Cation, deputy com
mander operrtions will formally 
recognize the opening of an Air 
Force display a t ' Heritage 
Museum, Sixth and Scurry.

Col. Malcolm A. Ryan, com
mander of the 35Wh Pilot 
Training Wing, will stride at the 
head of the parade at the out
set, Mapping aside later to join 
Brig. G«n. Gus Taut#, d ilef of

staff for flie Air Itaiu iag Com
mand, in the reviewing stand.

Others in the reviewing stand 
wiU be Mayor Wade Choate; 
Dr. Carl Marcum, chrinnan of 
the Base-Communito Council; 
R. H. Weaver, Cbamber of 
Commeroe preshtent; Jimmy 
Taylor, president of the First 
National Bank; Mrs. Truitt 
Thomas, president of the Gold 
Star Mothers; Sgt. John E. 
Howard III, who will be re- 
enlisted Saturday before the 
parade by Gen. Taute; Lt. Col. 
Bernard Westemman, *USAF 
Ret., Midland, who was a 
member o f the first cadet class 
at the Big Spring Bombardier 
School In 1M2; and Mrs. Smith 
W. Swords III, vAiose husband, 
Lt. Cri. Swords, is missing in 
action over Vietnam.

BAND TO PLAY

As troops march in review, 
the Big Spring High School, 
stationed directly east of the

reviewing stand. wlU play the 
cadence music.

One float, created by the Non- 
C o m m i s s i o n e d  Officers 
Association, will depict the 
Prisoner of War-Missing in 
Action situation.

Mrs. Timothy E. Danforth, 
wife of Capt. Danforth, 2101 
Cecelia, will be among the 
parade leaders as Miss An
niversary, chosen in a contest 
sponsored by the Webb AFB 
Credit Union. Her stand-in is 
Mrs. Willis Rice, wife of 2nd 
L t  Rice, 2809 Navajo.

The colorful F Drum and 
Bugle Corps from ^ ck lan d  
AFB will set the tempo for the 
mardi.

Veterans of all former wars, 
together with the GoM Star 
Mothers, will have places of 
honor just south of the 
reviewing stand. The spotlight 
will be on members of 
Graduating Class 72-08, to the

north of the stand.

As the parade swings up Main 
Street flights o f T-S7 tandem 
trainers, uid of T-S8 supersonic 
trainers, the «rafts used at 
Webb AFB, wH roar overhead 
in salute.

TlMgr too wUl aelute the PW- 
MIA rictinis, as weU as all who 
have given their lives in service 
to their country, as they fly in 
the Missipg Man formation.

Gen. Taute, who wlH be 
representing tt. Gen. George B. 
Simler, ATC commander, is a 
former commander at Webb 
AFB. He first came here as 
a deputy commander, later re- 
tumcM as wing comnumder.

Saturday has been proclaimed 
as a special day of Mhite to 
Webb AFB personnel by Mayor 
Choate, who reminded all dti- 
zens to take time to witness 
the parade, and to express their 
appreciation personally to all 
Webb people.

HERE IS PARADE ROUTE SATURDAY 
Biggest merch In city's histery starts at ^  a.m.

A N TIW AR O RGAN IZATIO N

Pentagon Blast
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 

explosion shattered a restroom 
in the sprawling Pentagon ear
ly today, minutes after an anti
war organization claimed it had 
bombed the office of the secre
tary of the Air Force.

A D e f e n s e  Department 
spokesman said the blast could 
iMve been caused by a bomb. 
There were no Injuries. The 
restroom and adjoining corri
dor were heavily damaged.

The explosion came six hours 
before stringent security provi
sions, requiring inspection of 
all packages and briefcases 
brou^t into the Pentagon, the 
world’s largest office building, 
were to have cone into effect 
because of planned antiwar 
demonstrations in Washington.

Air Force Brig. Gen. Daniel 
James, deputy assistant de
fense secretai7  for public af
fairs, said the explosion oc
curred at 1 a.m. ia a women’s 
restroom oa the fourth floor of 
the Pentagon’s E-Ring, the out
ermost of five rings in the five
sided building.

Airport Money 
Received Here
Howard County is to receive 

152,550 from the Federal Avia
tion Administration to use in 
repairing, grading, and marking 
the prindpel runways at 
Howard County AhrporL

‘We h O 0  to
this year. I I h U  this is a 
nuitctong grant (One for which 
the comity must pot up like 
funds on its own), but we have 
not received any notice deadfine 
by which we most match It or 
put the funds Into operation," 
said County Jodge A. G. Mlt- 
dieU.

According to MhdieU, flie 
county wfll pot the jobs involved 
in refnrbMiing the airpoft up 
for bids from compethig Anns, 
and the county wlH have to 
cover the coats above those oov- 
ered by toe grant.

“ We’ve had aome cngtaeers 
look at the airport, and they 
told us that K would probably 
cost 990,000 to 196,000 to get the 
airport hi shape. We were going 
to do it ourselves, but Slmoa 
Termxas suggested we try fbr 
the p^mt," saM Judge MHcbeO. 
'The grant was spfdied for in 
Febrnry.

JndP HKchell added that the 
mprirt wtnld probably not be 
b^pni for at In s t the next two 
to three months beoeuse 
summer in peak air travel ttme. 
and the runways would have to 
be biockdS up lo r  repakri and 
aM tommercMl  t PUr i  be divert
ed to Midland*« ImdBty.

According to Mre. V irgUa < 
Black, county auditor, if the 
county is required to mntdi the 
grant out of this pear’s lands, 
the money would have to be 
transferred on order of -the 
commissioners court (Mfl if the 
general fund.

Mrs. Black added that pe^  
of the money would come from 
income the county is expected 
to receive this year abo^  the 
expenditures budgeted. She said 
that in preparing a budget. It 
is the practice to budget the 
expenditures '*h i^ ’ ’ and the 
income conservatively so that 
the one m l ^  balance tbe other 
and allow some extra funds.

U. S. Congressman Omar 
Burleson and U.S. Sen. John 
Tower notified the local news 
media of the approval of the 
federal pwnt.

-t

Slight Chance
Partly cleady aad warm 
threagh Saturday. SUgM 
chaace « f  rala utarday. 
High today 18, lew toright 
82, high tomorrow n .
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TIME TO LEAVE — President Nixoe checks tbe UnM and dmne a mnHa flmn 
Mrs. Janet RoUnaon, a nurae, as be leaves Holy Crgm HqmM  dlmr pnyhIB n 
visit to Alabama’s Gov. George Wallace today. Gov. Wallnea la hi dm h o g n l  
recovering ttom gun shot wounds he received while cemgalfRlBg for the 
cratic nomination for President.

f i « ,

'Mr. Connally Is Just 
Not J t/  Agnew Insists
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 

President Spiro T. Agnew said 
today tt is “ totally unreaHsUc 
to expect the Republican con
vention to accept”  John B. Con
nally as tbe putty's 1972 vice 
presidoatial cmMlldatc.

At s White House news con
ference, Agnew conceded that 
President Nixon has yet to ask 
him to be his running mate 
again but added, ‘T m  quite re
laxed about i t "

Speculation that Connally 
t t iA t  supplant Agnew on the 
t i m  took on new life Tueeday 
whea Nixon announced Con- 
■all]^ was resigning as eecre- 

of the Treasury and 
heaped lavish praise tbe 
TmcM Democrat

Yarborough
Rebuffed

l#V TlW I
The state campaign chairman for Ralph 

Yarborough was rebuffed today in his attempt 
JU) gain a recount of votes cast in Dallas County 
In the Demoentic primary.

Ed Weadler tried to give Dallas Coanty 
Democratic Chairman Earl Lana a I f l S . check 
to pay for the recount but Lnaa refused it.

W «

Agnew said that, quite UMUt 
from himself, the Repubttcaa 
parto has several promising po- 
Mvafa dnhdidates for vice prä- 
ident.
- "M r. Connally is just not it,* 
he said. \ >.

...................  Ì
muiimmniiiiiiwaHMniitWMiiiiMnk

cndler also sought to initiate prooedums for 
a recoant In other coantlee, dedanag he aoaght 
it through Lana as legal counsel to the State 
Démocratie Executive Committee.

’T m  not a member of the SDEC," Lana told 
him, adding that Wendler had followed none of 
the procedures set out in the election code to “ gain 
a recheck and comparison" <rf tabulations in Dallas 
County and elsewhere.

Wendler said by Yarborough’s retabulation, 
figuring in the errors, Y a rb o ro i^  would win the 

M M  first prünary without a runoff hy 239 votes. The
I  |||h taUy made by tbe SDEC, foUovdng its offlclal

• •  • canvaas Monday, showed Yarborough needed about
T ' V T O  588 votes statewide to win without a runeff against
J .1  V Dallas lawyer Barefoot Sanders.

Lana said Wendler had only one ahemative 
and that was to go before a o itr ic t jodge and

• jQ iijji jjjç clearing of voting machines 
. and contest the election.id/r J

T h r e e  members ef a ^
prominent family are feond _
stain; rebbery Is apparent O .  .1 %
rnritve. See Page 7-A. r U D I I S f l i n Ç

Ornnku................................... 8*B
CrMswerd P n x fe .............. 18-B i f  F J  ___I f.:'.S House Domoeo
F .d lto r ta ls . [ . ! . . . . . "L !. . . . l  9-^
Herescepe.............  ...........  7-B HAMBURG, Germany (A P ) — Several bombs
Jeae Adams........................  4-A exploded in the Axel Springer publishing house
Jnmble................................  9-B today and several persons were injured, Hamburg
Sports ..............................  4,5-B police reported.
Stock Market....................... 7-A The blasts occurred in the downtown building
Wait Ads........................ 7.8,f-B which houses the edltmlal offices aad printing
Weather Map..........................7-A plant of Blldzeltung, West Germany’s largest
Wemee’ s News.................... t-A paper.
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Satarday Lasts A ll

FASHION FASHION

SAL E
Pant
Suits
U V I  UP TO

Short
Sets
CHOP TOP 
•nd SHORTS

FASHION PANTS
Highland Cantar

GRAY JEW ELERS ANNOUNCE

25 0 33in

o n o n
On A Select Group O f 

Ladies' And Men's Watches

• • - W ;

Orovp iodudat many diamond 
and 14K. Solid Gold watchaa.

A Perfect Gift For 
eaADUATION Or FATHIR'S DAY

J
' -iè I

O tV lD tD  f A Y M m r S  A V A IL A B L I '

o i^nW TQ  v o ff fv r Dial 263.1541 /
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Sandal
Special!

OVER 700 PAIRS 
Reg. Price to 15.00

NOW
$5.99 H. $7.99

MAY 20-27 
•  ONLY •

S & N & M

Highland Center

SOHHER
Polyester And Cotton 
Button Shirt Waist 

And Tie Belt

S I O ’ 5
/

Siiat 6 to 20 
Assorted Colors 
Rag. 14.95........

S P EC IA LIT Y  SHOP
Hoars II a.m. to I p.m. HigMaad Ceater

WOMENS SHOES
D

• NO LIMIT-BUT LIMITED TIME a

Last 3 Days
Fri. Sat. •  Mon.

^  a

Nd A
>• j

Í  > /  2

V All First 
Quality FashionI

All Shoes Iron 
Our Regular Stock. 
All Siies But Net 

In All Stylos

$11.00 Shoe 
$10.00 Shea 
$9.00 Shea 
$8.00 Shea 
$7.00 Shoa 
$6.00 Shaa

Now 5.50 
Now 5.00 
Now 4.50 
Now 4.00 
Now 3.50 
Now 3.00

Saturday Onlyl Spacial Group

CANVAS SHOES
For Tha Family

Values to $4.99

Highland Cantar

• '■
4 k ■ .
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SAVE $10! BO rS OR GIRL'S 
MOVIN' 20-IN. HI-RISE BIKE
Chromad trim accents bright 
blue frame. Dapandobla coast- 
ar broke, adj. handlebars.

BRAIDED ROPE ADDS 
NAUTICAL NOTE TO 

SKIP$*...CUT-PRICEDI
Women, teem • • e you get Wardr 
fine quality ond savings on a real 
snappy look. Cotton canvas casuals 
in exciting colon with contrasting rope 
trim; "D" ring ghiliie tie. Soft, flexible 
with cushioned Iraolas, rubber solas 
. . .  perfect for all your summer actM- 
tias. Buy several colon and save!

REGULARLY 5.99

N

. X

BOYS' REG. 2.99 
WALK SHORTS

OVER TCXÂI

Soiicls set the pace in

rilyester<ottonl Slim 
to 16; reg. 8 to 18.

3.49 Huskys'
1G18. r « 3 / S M

' ' ' - *
i l l  r  M

I

k
^ >

REG. X99-3.99 
DRESS SHIRTS
Today's new loob hi 
solidt and stripes; no 
ironing. Half sleeves. 
Men’s 14'/a- J^97
16 '/a. Save!

7.99 FLAT'FINISH EXTERIOR A IR LIN r 9-IN. DIAGONAL SCREEN
LATEXv.GIVES TOUGH PROTECTION. PORTABLE TV -  REGULARLY 69.95

. / / * -

Còven w¿od, masonry, stucco.^" 
Dries quickly. 15 colors.

LE TV -  R$GUI
/ ' ' \  

r, easy to carryfy ,
IL... IlUC Wijfe ^  \

Lightweight,
Built-in handle; UHF, VHF on- 
tennos; earphone jack included.
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Drivers
DRIVOCATOR TEACHES SAFE DRIVING 

Electronic cloMroom aids driver education'course

Courses Here
Graduate 500 Each Year

By STEVE HULTMAN lacconling to C. 
More than 500 new drivers are c o o r d i n a t o r

sent out into the world from 
drivers’ education courses in 
Big Spring every year.

The new drivers, ranging in 
age from 16 to 69, join the 
throng alreadv on th*» h’ghway 
with skills learned in 32-34 hours 
at Big Spring High School or 
in 18 hours at Howard County 
Junior College.

Anyone age 15-21 can enroll 
at the high school, although 
very few non-students enter the 
course, and anyone age 18 
older can roaster at HCJC.

The high school course costs 
the student $25, the HCJC 
course $30. The tuition is not 
refundable if you drop the 
course, because teachers must 
be hired and paid according to 
t h e number of students 
originaBy enrolling.

Both courses begin with 
classroom instruction and then 
move to automobiles for on-ttie- 
road training. The km  ex
tensive classroom tralniag at 
HCJC is compensated for by the 
type of students that take the 
c-oum at the college.

l>OtBLE8 UP
“ They are usually scared to 

death of cars and of .getting 
out on the road,”  said Harold 
Wilder, driver education teacher 
at the college when he is not 
working with the tMOketball 
team.

“ I don't have to teach thim 
to be cautious,’ ’ he said,* ‘T 
have to build their coglMehce. 
The high school .studeott, «1 the 
other hand, have too mach 
confidence. They have to learn 
that they don’t ye i Jbow  
everything aboni dilvtnf.’*

The studaeta take <ktm t 
education for many

them take the course, and a I

To Challenge 
Demo Action
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A coali- 

Uon of liberJs and George Wal
lace supporters calling them
selves Texans for a Democratic 
Delegation said here Thursday 
‘hey will challenge the appoint
ments made last Tuesday to 
preside over the .state Demo
cratic convention in San. An
tonio in June. . "

Mrs. Billie Carr anh.ltobert 
Hauge, cochairmaa « { 7*O e  
group, charged that Roy .On*, 
chairman of the* State D^nd- 
cratk Executive Committed, 
violated party rules with 
credentials committee he 
pointed Tnesday in Austin.» <

The officers for tb f June eOD  ̂
vention were elected la Austhr 
with the conservative estab-' 
lishment Democrats in controf 
of the party machinery.

“ Our job is to get a petition 
signed by 1 per cent of the 
ddegates to put our own noml 
nations on the floor,** Mrs. Carr 
said. “ You can rest assured 
this is being done.”

during the last part of the 
spring semester, either before 
or after regular school hours, 
the students study theory 

VARIETY
As summer begins, the 500- 

odd students take the wheel for 
themselves, spending six hours 
mastering the arts of urban 
driving, rural driving and 
parallel parking.

Despite the general attitudes 
about women m vers and their 
drivin^iBabits. they seem to do 
as hotter than the male

Ifen of > the high school 
tblving coffiitbigent.

The D i g i ^  (rouble, according 
to Tarn «', is student who 
has l « i i ^ ; - a  UtUe about 
driving Ukes the
course. . “v

Tbqr thinks they know 
everytWng, so ' you have to 
teeak them.of their bad habits 

without the permit, even with bdfbre you can teach them how 
their parents,”  said Tanner, lo  safely drive,”  he said.

W. Tanner, I few just want to learn to drive,
I j for drivers I said Tanner.

education at the high school. | “ Most of the people I teach
 ̂come here to learn to drive for 

“ Some want the 10 pw  cent yjg time said Wilder,
instance premium the com-|i<ng|jy \^ves of Webb per- 
panies offer boys who take the especially naturalized
course, others want a license.^m2ens, find they need to drive 
at age 16, legal with drivers’ m^ir husbands are sent 
ed, instead of at age 18. Others leaving them at home
go because their parents m a k e | ^  ^  ^nd the dishes

and no way to get to the 
market.”

LEARN RULES 
The students begin their 

course by learning the rules of 
the road, as put forth by thC 
state o f Texas. A ft«* they have 
learned the driver’s manual, 
students can take a  test and 
obtain a learner’s permit, 
allowing them to drive with a 
licensed driver beside them. 

“ They cannot legally drive

offense can. bdi How effective are the cour
ses* '“WeH**- Tanner, “ the 

«in iianies still give 
IVpei c«Bt insurance 

m v t  do

“ and the ftrst 
a $260 fine.”
, The HCJC students 

up six hours of 
before goioK on 
cars tbemswyda.

The high adM)$|gE0ents first 
«tudy the theoqi/'W  driving, 

such a y B E B ^  Aetna 
vyator. '̂ Bhi l̂^^ combines 
i . « r i p s . , 3 S @  student 

mmed 
its see 
movie 

tq pick a 
^grttons on 

graded

 ̂“ 'rhe'Drivocattw 'ibee a fine 
job; o f sapplemeoQng our in
struction,”  said Tanner. “ We| 
assign related readings from' 
t i e '  textbook and use thei 
S l i^ a t o r  to supplement their I 
homework.”

A fter the textbook training.

some
m oé^ w e  just don’t

By BILL STALL
Aii«clat«d P rm  W riter

Sens. Hubert H. Humi^rey 
and George McGovern have 
agreed to a series of face-to- 
face televised debates before 
their clash in the crucial June 6 
diliiom ia {xnmary.

The two Democratic presi
dential contenders were on the 
West Coast today—Minnesota’s 
Humphrey taking a “ rest”  day 
in California while South Da
kota’s McGovern campaigns in 
Oregon for votes in that state’s 
primary next Tuesday.

In Los Angeles, tentative de
bate negotiations began from 
the Humphrey and McGovern 
headquarters, a block and a 
half apart on Wilshire Boule
vard.

271 DELEGATES
Humphrey suggested three 

debates, but that and other ar
rangements were open to nego
tiations.

H u m p h r e y  challenged 
McGovern Thursday as the 
Minnesotan formally launched 
his California stretch drive. 
The winner of the California 
primary takes all of the state’s 
271 delegates to the Detnocratic 
National Convention.

McGovern was in Los Ange
les when he heard of Hum^- 
rey’s proposal and declared, “ I 
readily accept.

“ Many months ago, at the be- 
glniUng of this presidential 
campaign, I publicly challenged 
ail the other presidential candi 
dates to a face-to-face debate,’ 
McGovern said as he boarded i 
^ane for Portland, Ore. “ I 
think that is the best way to 
discuss the is.sues and interests 
to the people.”

BLUE COLLAR’
McGovern made a brief stop 

in Los Angeles to receive the 
endorsement of the widow of 
Martin Luther King Jr. 
McGovern’s hopes for winnii^; 
California depend in part on his 
drawing power am o^  the ml* 
noritles, primarily blacks and 
Mexican-Americans, and of the 
“ blue collar’ ’ working man—al
ways considered major sources 
of strength for Humphrey.

Speaking before some 3,000 
high school students at a mock 
convention in Portland 'Thurs
day night, McGovern called for 
rationality and restraint in the 
Democratic campaign.

He said he had been the \k- 
tim of distortions on Issoes 
which “ touch the deepest pas
sions and beliefs.’ ’ A lthou^M s 
prepared text mentioned vu gs

no
the

and abortions, he made 
mention of those issues'in 
speech as delivered.

In West Virginia, virtually 
cortiplete returns from that 
state’s May 9 primary gave 20 
of West Virginia’s 35 seats at 
the Denwcratic convention to

;ates who had announced] 
rt for Humphrey. 

e 1 e g a t e s supporting^ 
McGovern won seven seats and 
backers of Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, D-MSine, three, with 
uncommitted delegates ahead 
in five races.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
A policeman is dead foHowing a 
shootout with bandits imo 
robbed a service 8̂ tion of $27. 
Two men have been diarged 
in the slaying.

Honoi Commond Pulling 
Division Out Of Laos?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Hanoi military command ap
pears to be pulling an army di
vision out of Northern Laos in 
preparation for a crucial battle 
in South Vietnam.

U.S. Defense officials report 
that elements of the 316th 
North Vietnamese Infantry Di
vision have been withdrawn 
from a secondary campaign in 
the Laotian Plain of Jars, per
haps to provide a homeland re
serve for forces expected to 
thrust at Hue.

The 325th Division, only 
home-based enemy combat di
vision remaining in reserve in 
North Vietnam, is reported 
poised along the demilitarized 
zone separating the two Viet- 
nams.

MOST IMPORTANT

U.S. officials said return of 
the 316th from Northern Laos 
might permit the enemy to 
send the 325th to South Vietnam 
to join three other divisions in 
attadcing Hue. possibly the 
most Important enemy objec
tive in the seven-week-old of
fensive.

Defense leaders anticipate 
the North Vietnamese may 
launch their assault on Hue at 
any time.

Although there are major 
fights going on or in prospect in 
otlier areas of South Vietnam, 
the battle for Hue is looked 
upon as one likely to go a long 
way toward deciding the final 
outcome of North Vietnam’s of
fensive, believed aimed at shat

tering the South Vietnamese 
army.

BATTLE FOR HUE
“ The battle for Hue will last 

days, and possibly weeks, and 
may be the most brutal battle 
ever fought in South Vietnam,”  
said one senior U.S. officer.
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Congratulations
WAFB
On Your

30th Anniversary
It has been our pleasure 

to be associated with 

many o f you.

HARRIS
LUM BER & HARDW ARE
4Ui at Blrdwvll Laae Dial w - t m

'  /

io B r  O p g a  F o r  Jaapaotkm

RESIDE)NTS OF THE BIG SPRING AREA, look forward to receiv
ing a handsome colorful folder by mail soon. This folder describes 
how you can retire to enjoy the “ best years”  of your life in beau
tiful El Castillo Retirement Residences in Santa Fe, New Mexico 
where the climate is ideal and there are so many interesting things 
to do and see.
If you are 62 years old or over, look into the leisurely, luxurious 
living you’ll enjoy in your own modern apartment. And yet you’ll 
Iw completely freed of the responail^ities of home maintenance. 
Should you not receive our folder shortly, save and send us this 
coupon . . . we’ll send you one immediately!

lifciHn» G n  AH Hmm Fea(nj>.
•B8aattMBB>toMiBCpoolBbaaBidRh% » rnBBpisto u r giuBB of chigisfcV 

landpcapgd. s»^lan Boortyardd BdmfniBtwitor and ttaff
• A ll  ntilitiad paid (axodpt tol^pliaBB$ •Foil ptogrut of InteUadtad, qililtodk 
•  Bi-weekly house claedng aervloae lecreatioBal and eoofal aottviOes 
•MhB. aBBergency Mtaltas: caDs bg • Flat laondry saavtoe woaldy

•Gaatrali

FIND OUT TODAY IF  YOU CAN QUALIFT 
IFOK THESE REWARDING UFEHM B

SI GaatUk Ratizenient Keridenoea ____
2SO East A laseda, Santa Fe, Near Mcacluo 87901

A f B  R s U n d T  O r  w i l b J l i o ,  I k  □  8 < a ^  D l i a E t l a d  □ W i d o w f a ^

e t t j T ip , , H i o B a

/

Linda Goes Americana . . .
. . .. with red-whHe-aBd-Mae hot paats w M  aiatcMag 
skirt. GsM kattaas make It camplete. Try this maeklae- 
waaloMe lovely frtm Extrovert aad yaall kaow tt’s 
right. Jurtari S-13; 6i%  palyeater/SS% cottaa. l e  fare to 
lBve8t^;atc tbe prtmlaes a( the eampteaMBtary tle-steeve 
biaaae l i  H %  palyester/19% eambed cattaa.

HOT PANTS .................... $6.99
Saadala by G a-Ra........... .................. $10J9

S EE  TH ESE TH R EE ARM Y 
GUNSHIPS ON D ISPLA Y  

On Highland Center Parking Lot
Saturday, May 20th

Follow ing Tho PoraCio—-From 10:30 A JA . T o  6 PAR.

Crowa w ill bo on hand to  expla in  fhoao 
Gunahipa and conduct toura.

in
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/Light Family 

Hilf By Tragedy 
Due Donations

'i

DALLAS (A P ) -  The Leo 
Light family, struck twice by 
tragedy last week when Mrs. 
Light and son Hobeit 11. died, 
will return from funeral^ in 
New Mexico to find sagging fi
nances in better shape. |

Trust accounts at the Ameri 
can Bank & Trust Co. and Wyn- 
newood State Bank have col
lected more than 110,000 since 
they were established last week 
for the family.

The account at American 
Bank & Trust, established by 
the Mark Twain Klementary 
School Parent-Teacher Associ
ation, had received about M.- 
100, mainly In small contribu
tions.

‘ ‘They have been |5 and 910 
checks mostly," said American 
vice president Kinssland Smith. 
"One for OSO is about the larg
est I ’ve seen.”

Smith said the contributions 
came from a far away as Mem
phis, Tenn.

" It  looks like the money in 
the two banks will be adequate 
to cover the family’s Idlls. It’s 
so heartwarming to see the 
public respond to the situation 
like this,”  he said.

Contributions at Wynnewood 
State Bank had reached about 
$14.000 with more money ex
pected, officials said. Contribu
tions ranged from $1 to li.oao, 
they said.

Webb, Community 
Rapport Lauded

Col. Harold D. Shults, deputy 
commander. Logistics, at WeU>

/
GROUP SEEKS HELP

Offensive Odors
Citizen ly

Memorial Wreath I !  A  m  a  r i  11/\ 
Ritual Nearing / A m â m i U Slim'

UHHIIIIHHIIGH! — Thirty-one pounds of rock with the ap
propriately cumbersome name of Hornblende Gabro is heft
ed Jack Nixson, foreground, while Shawn Fought, back
ground, holds up artifacts collected by the Prospector’s 
Club. Both young men are Korean High School students and 
mentf)trs of the Prospector’s CTub which will display its 
rock and mineral finds Saturday and Sunday from 9 a m. to 
9 p.m. at Highland Shopping Center.

U.S., two

AFB, lauded the reUttonahlps 
of personnel at the local mili
tary base and the community Forty-six 
in a talk made before members Air Force pilots, two Nor 
of the Klwanis Club at nooniw^gians and one Turkish pilot 
Thursday. igraduate Saturday from the

Ihultz said bs thought that Tjoijergrwliate Pilot Training 
re p p ^  wM as good as any In webb AFB
tht Air Force anywhere. H ep  ^
extended an tavttatkm to all! The graAiatlon ceremonies

Fifty-One Pilots Eligible 
For Wings In Ceremony

Iranian CrotMm Harro««>r, Jr., T-37. W*b Art Udiiuui .J,, . f  Hgyw. F-4C.
Hem*tt«ad ASa. e1«.t J>*ualw J. 
Htornc. T'37. W«M> AFB, Tu.; Cftt9 
J. HtnBrrMn. F IM. TvnBoll AFB. Flo 

A. c ut, McO«itri
N J j Mitten $ LIMre. F ^

msmbers of the Kiwanlans to 
visit Wd)b during Air Force 
Week.

Ihultz also emphasized the 
need for military preparedness 
in the nation and olscuased the
growth of air power during the 
UMtmqesilar of a century 

lU e  Aksaader and Lane Hin 
ton weregneite.

MISHAPS

100 block of Main: Hannah 
Dianne Herrtaon. IIM  15th, Apt. 
IQl, and Frances Loulae Butler, 
M l E. nth; 1 p.m. Thursday.

AvkM and IMsenth: Eddie R 
Geoieeby, U N  GoUad, and John 
FrankUn Tabor. OK Trailer 
Court, No. N ;  4:M p.m. Thurs- 
dM.

Parklaf lot of Safeway on 
Giwgf: inanità Cook, V
Canyon Drive, end Plora 
Shnpaon Watson, N i l  Hamilton; 
5:47 p.m. Thorsday.

Sixth and OoUad: Curtin
McCantoy. 1411 Austin, and 
Larry Lewts Shanks, IN  Bird- 
wsU; 7:41 p.m. Thursday.

I N I  block c f Settlee: Jesse 
D. KaOey. I M  Settlee. and 
Richard Wa;Wayne Hnbbnrd, 
Holbert; t :N  p.m. Thorsday.

I l l

will be held at the Officers Club 
at 7 p.m. with a reception 
praosdinf the dinner-dance 
where the pilots will receive the 
silver wings and aeronautical 
ratings of Air Force pilots.

The class, which chose the 
nickname “ Super EagUn,”  
b^an with 12 offleers June/21, 
11 71 , Hying Ceana t-41 
Mcscaleroa. On August 3, the 
dam advanced to the first Jet 
trainer, the Cessna T-17, in L 
and 0  flights. Then la

Ç.UI, McO«i«rt AM. 
LIBMrt. F-«C Mwblli 

AFB. Fta.; Vlr»l W. Mythw, T.3|. WiBB 
AFB, Tm .; Mac L. McĈ rory, T-S. WtM> 
AFB. Tm .

And Second Llctdtnonft Jomw L. 
Mlktr. T47, WMttom« AFB. Arlt.; 
«uu«)l T Obmt. C-I3B Udora RTAFB;

J RocM. C-)4I. Chortmlon AFB, 
S.C.. Alan K. Rwtw. F-4C MimiWme 
AFB. Flat OowM a. Rmn«. KC13S.mrtwtH AFB. NJM.i BMfi L. ■«heoe.

AFB. Oa.j William C. RIco. 
CCK; F«f«r Tr Rlehordien. AC-

CortiMtII, Troy L. i awBort. C-MI. 
McCiMTd A*̂ a- Wam.; Sievm R. SAgro. 
fHIb. OMf anOi Siomn R. Ihrimer,
C I31K. AF Rmarwai Knu< Sliaomtnd. 
Royol Nofwtolon Air Fore«; Brodlty
A. ImHti. A 7, inolaiiB AFB. U.i AAork

Jomm A. VdiFwralla.

AFB.Coryw
m
131. <

a rt AMO 
MmMoI j

j a
Al. BVN.

Aim A< MiRnmoB Muori mâ A-C
Forvii Vara

December, they began training | iroman am fucol 
in the Northrop T-N

rloi

TWon
GuldiM the membere through { 

the T-27 phase was Captain 
Paul Henry. Commander for the 
T-N  phase was Captain Pat 
Dowling.

The class breakdown as to 
aervice orientatian Is as follows: 
14 ROTC, • OTS, 1 Air National 
Guard, 1 AF Reserve, and  ̂ 4 
foreifn officers.

OroaMRoa. Rwtr atreroR. ond lOt Bom
Second UeylonoFli

Clouds Over 
West Texas

Bf tin

Moderate southeast breezes

DoylB A. AoBorsm. T 37. WoOB AFB.
-^4t. Lawj iÑlm

r5$!*'*«ie*ieri Âi C-MI,

A. Coy. KC13S.
.iwry.

Hol^ F. 
Air Forttl 
oreft AFI,

KC-I3I.

pushing moist air inland from 
the Gulf of Mexico caused high

OavaÍRo. J r .. RF 
WiWÖm M OrWw. B-O. «tardi 
ÇdW.i Sark L. Omm.
« - . f; Ftarlck « ^ < 0.

m vm ;  w n n w

clouds to form over parts of 
West Texas today.

It was nKMtly clear elsewhere 
and dry throughout the state.

Houston In
afb! eany morning

T«n

Lortna AFS. «ta.t
»M l. T « ,  »MBB Jm.

Get In Open

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

m  n C K E T : (Q-) My

hnd NM b ir 1 
h v l » « n . n t e  

le a j l t t le gnme

matnrNy 
g irk  mnch

that her 
that e(

TMs ha.s

toYour best course now k  
invite her friend to visit your 
home and to get their frienohip 
on an honest, open bask. The 
situation win be much healthier 
if you do.

w e e

NOT YET: (Q .) I JiM hnd 
my twelfth Mrlbday and I 
was wenderlng tf yen think 
that’s eM enengh te start 
baby-sfttiag.

Occaskaal thunderstorms 
roamed North Central and 
Southeast Texas and the coast
al plains during the night, 
and briefly heavy rain.

By BRIAN PEAY
Concerned citizens in the 

College Park Addition of Big 
Spring have taken action 
against what they term un
bearable cohdiUpns\in the area 
caused by the ojty\sewage'fa
cility.

Mrs. J. L. Herron, 3303 
Auburn, took the initiative April 
3 in writing a letter to the 
National Air Pollution Control 
Board, protesting the “ ob
noxious odor”  and possible air 
pollution caused by the sewer.

In reply to the letter, Ronald 
W. Eng, Air Program Branch 
of the Etrwonmental Protection 
Agency, Dallas, advised Mrs. 
Herron the agency is also con
cerned about the apparent 
problem in Big Spring and has 
taken steps to inform the Texas 
Air Control Board.

“ Your concern for controlling 
air pollution from this source 
is understandable, and we trust 
this problem can be satis
factorily resolved,”  Eng said in 
his return letter to Mrs. Herron.

Eng forwarded the Texas Air 
Control Board director’s ad- 
d r  e s s to Mrs. Herron, 
suggesting in the letter that 
anyone else concerned about the 
problem write letters. The ad
dress Is Charles R. Barden, 
P.E., Executive Secretary, 
Texas Air Control Board, 820 
E. 53rd St., Austin. Tex.

Also a form letter Is being 
distributed in the Cdlegc Park 
Addition area encouraging other 
disgruntled citizens to write let
ters to the Texas board.

In the form letter it states, 
“ We feel that we must ban to
gether as people with a common 
I n t e r e s t  to alleviate the 
problem. This wiU Uke a united 
effort from all residents in this 
area.”

“ The Big Spring officials have 
chosen to Ignore this problem 
for some time. Therefore, we 
feel that we must bring the 
problem to the attention of 
higher authorities," the letter 
stated.

Last year The Herald pub
lished a feature story about the 
citizens' complaints concerning 
odor being expelled Into the air 
by the city’s sewage plant.

In rebuttal city officials con
ducted a tour of the sewer plant 
with newsmen shortly after 
publishment of the article, 
explaining what Is being done 
to cut down on the obnoxious 
Mlon. Surprisingly eooiwh, 
there was not a narsh odor 
noticeable the day of the tour, 
although the wind was blowing 
rather strongly.

Last Sunday night a person 
living in the Hillside 'Trailer 
Park notified me about the 
harsh odor present that par-

ticular evening. He prevloosl 
had complained about the nnel 
and how it w u  running off 
many d  the reekfeots In the 
park. He asked me to check 
on the nuisance myetf.

I had been out tu t  wav earn
er In the evening and bad i)-  
ready experienced the smelL 

Residents of that section of
the conununlty have had Uttk 

ganue. The form let-tinM to oraanls
ter was wtrlbuted at 5 p.m.
Thursday by a 

in that Icitizens
few interested 

area.

In memory of the Howard 
County aerviceroen who have 
given their lives In the Vktnsm 
conflict, the Howard County 
Mothers and Wives Club wifi 
shortlv place a wreath on the 
War Memorial on the east side 
of the courthouse square In 
observance of Armed Forces 
Day, I ,

Recently, a marble slab bear
ing the names of county resi 
dents slain in Vietnam wa$ 
added to the memorial which 
Ikts the names of all county 
residents killed in combat dur
ing World Wars I  and I I  and 
in Korea.

The wreath honoring the Viet
nam dead will be p la i^  on that 
portion of the monument.

PEOPLE CAN  DO A GOOD TURN  
BY  G IV IN G  TOGS TO  SCO UTS

Has that precious little Cub Scout turned into a robust 
Boy Scout — or has your Boy Scmit suddenly shot up Into 
an Explorer or into young manhood?

If so, you probably have good serviceable Cub, Scout 
or Explorer uniforms put away in the drawers or closet.

Perhaps you’d like to pass these to some youngster 
who needs a uniform but can’t afford one.

I f  so, please call any of the three local radio stations 
— KBST, KBYG, or KHEM — Saturday between 1 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. Members of the Order of Arrow will be standing 
by to come pick uniforms or parts of uniforms you desire 
to give.

These will be turned over to Mrs. Ruby Bruns, who 
will sort and size them, and she will make them available 
to scoutmasters and cubmasters. All any lad who needs 
a uniform, but doesn't have the money to buy one, has to 
do is ask his unit leader.

Pregnont Mom Of Six 
Guilty Of Welfore Rap
DALLAS (A P ) — A 32-year- 

(M  pregnant mother of six was 
assessed a two-year prison 
term Thursday for theft by 
false pretext involving welfare 
fraud.

The Jury asaessed the prison 
term against Marlene Stoker 
Hicks Nickerson.

Mrs. Nickerson entered a 
guilty plea.

She is the second person con
victed of welfare fraud in Dal-

Wins Poker Series
LAS VEGAS, Nev' (A P ) -  

T h o m a s  Austin "Amarillo 
Slim”  Preston, whose $10,000
gambling stake had dwindled to 
$1,700, won the “ world series of
poker”  and $80,000 today.

‘  Atoarillo, Tex.Preston, of 
was the survivor in a 22-hour 
contMt that started with eight 
hi^-stakes poker players.

Preston cleaned out hit re- 
m a i n i n g  raponent, Walter 
Clyde "Pug”  Pearson of Nash
ville, Tenn., with a fuU house 
after eight hours of play be
tween them.

Pearson had been playing a 
tight "grind”  game, whittling

College Baptist 
Slates Mission
The CoUege Baptist Church 

will have a Lay-Witness Mission
this weekend. Activities begin 
at $ :N  p.m. tonight with a cov
ered dish supper, followed by
‘a time of sharing”  for all

Parker, Roscoe, is co
ordinator for the mission. The 
church expects people from as 
far away as Jefferson, Tex., to 
jMrtlclpate — including citizens 

^from Midland, Roscoe, Colorado 
City and Abilene. They will be 
staying in 50 different local 
homes.

Saturday will include various 
meetings. There will be a coke 

rty for the youth, a noon 
icneon for the men, a salad 

luncheon for the ladies, a picnic 
lunch for the young people at 
Birdwell Park and a sack lunch 
and fun for the young ones.

The church expects a record 
Sunday School attendance. A 
farewell luncheon will be served 
guests and members of the 
church following the morning 
w o r s h i p  service. Sunday 
evening will be spent sharing

Preston's pile ddwn with $800 
and $1,000 hands.

”1 never have nothing la my 
hand except when tbers’i  m l  
money on the Uble,”  d raw M  
Amarillo Slim.

During most of the gams tbs 
black $100 chips moved back' 
and forth across tbs taUa la a 
void of studied sUsnes. \

E ^ t  playsrs, each staksd to 
$10, ^ ,  began the serlss with 
an agreement to play until o m  
player remained with NO,000 
and everyone else was broke.

When ^ y  broke up for three 
hours rest early Thursday one 
of the three remaining jdayers. 
Adrian ‘T s x m  Dolly”  Doyle, 
dropped out, saying he felt dl^ 
zy and nauseous.

The other two could have 
split his $20,000 holdings under 

led it  off.the rules but shniue
He’s a good old boy." said

Slim. ” I don't take no stake I  
didn’t win.”

The game was "Holitem ,”  
variation of seven-card stud. 
Two cards are dealt face down 
to each player, five are dealt 
face-up in the center and the 
best five-card hand wins.

State WaUare Department, said experiences of the mission 
Mrs. Nickerson applied for wel
fare assistance from the Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren in December of 1988 and 
had r e c e i v e d  assistance 
through April 1971 totaling 
$4.738.

DIVIDEND ON 
PREFERRED STOCKS

Quaitarti of_ $1,14 taj
Ì $*.IBshv«  on $4.56 Prefened SlocXi  ̂

par Um m  on $4.64 Frefoircd Iiockl
and $2.23 per »hare on $8.92 Pre- 
leired  Stock declared payable April 
1, 1972, to shareholdeii o t R cotd 
March 10, 1972.

QuaitKiy dividend of $1.00 pw  
thara on $4.00 Pralor rad Stock and 
$ 1.27 per ihare oa $5.0B fto firrad  
Stock declared payahk May 1, 197] ,  
to  thartkoidua o( tRcocd A ftfl 10, 
1972.
Febroarr 17,1971 
fart Worth, Taia«

S .B .K B L C H

m u  ■ ILICTMÍ6:
SubMkiry of 

Taxas VttiUUs Compmf

He said she was not eligible 
for the aid becauae when she 
applied—stating in the appli
cation that she was not em-

las. The Dallas County grand ^

the charge.
Mrs. Nickerson’s lawyer, Ray West said Mrs. Nickerson

North, argued for probation, iwas continuously en jo y e d  bv 
kttvs. Ed Gav. Texas Instruments from Marchbut Asst. Diat Attys.' Ed Gay 

and Robert Whaley said such ai*. 1M6, through the time Mie re
sentence "would be a alap onjeeived the assistance, 
the w ris t" • | Mrs. Nickerson Is free on

James R. West regtonal fl-|boad pending s hearing on a 
naadal services director of tbt; motion for a new trial.

✓THE LAW  FIRM OF 
JONES, MILSTEAD, BURGESS & MOORE 

ANNOUNCE, EFFECTIVE M AY 15 
JOHN A. BURGESS W ILL HAVE HIS OFFICES 

A T  108 W. 3RD STREET 
ROBERT H. MOORE HI W ILL HAVE HIS 

OFFICES AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
BUILDING

GUILFORD L. JONES
And ^

RICHARD C. MILSTEAD /
W ILL CONTINUE THEIR OFnCES AT 

THE CAYLOR BUILDING, 600 MAIN STREET 
UNDER THE FIRM NAME 0 ^

- '  JONES AND MILSTEAD

Humorous Review 
Is Given Guild

lary's

Police reported hail as big as 
r ite  ofgolf balls pelted the east 

downtown Fort Worth ■$ a hard
ondownpour whipped through 

stiff winds. Haflstoaet the size
of marbles rattled off the roof
tops at Arllngtoo.

Temperaturas stayed oa the 
warm site near dawn, ranging 
from 73 degrees at Galveston 
and 71 at El Paso down to 5f at 
Amarillo. Top marks Thursday 
went M  high as I I  at El Paso

Forecasts bald out proqiects 
0»  weekpjfor little change until 

end when a Pacific cod front is 
axpected to push Into New Mex
ico and art off scattarad abow- 

In that state and west 
Texas.

A book review by Mrs. Q y te  
Angel entitled "U d le i. Please 
Come to Order,”  from the book 
by Peggy Cameron King, was 
the highlight of the St H 
GuUd meeting Monday

The meeting was held in the 
parish haU d  St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church with Mlai 
lone IfcAlllster presiding and 
Mrs. John Hodges, hostess Mrs. 
Lee Hanson gave the devoUonsl.

The review w u  humorous and 
entertaining. It dealt with the 
every day Ilia and trials d  the 
average hnuwwtfe and chib 
member. "Everyone gets In
volved In dnb work of aome 
kind, such u  sd f Improvement 
p l e a s u r e ,  entertainment, 
spedabaad groupa, coDecton d  
Africaa vtoMs. anUquw, etc. 
Thera are special servlet
groupa such u  diaper service 
and Um procrastlBator'a dub

You can even organise your 
own club. Than you wQl bt a 
diarter naember. TMnk cf tba 
prestlga you wUl have. AH duba 
begin with ‘LaklM, ftea u  come 
to order.’ ’ ’

The next meeting will be Sept.
18.

My metber thinks 1 sbeeki 
wait UU I ’m d ter.

I was weaderlBg that if 
I were y e v  dugater
bM I weald have to be 
before I resM start babv- 
sltting. -  Capable Girl la 
t'emieetlert.

She and I have ahrayt 
kad a gaed rdaUanakip. Ow 
heuw hu alwayi beta apea 
te her IHente. 1 am m 
afraid that bar Halua with 
Mu baa been tee latlmaU' 
already.

Hew caa I ceevlace her 
that a bey whe weald arge 
her te act against her par- 
bU s* wishes Is net a trart- 
w e r t h y  ceupaaloa? —
Unhappy Mather la Utah.
(A .) A parent can encou rage '12 -year-o id js are capa...,.

either a j*" *¡ accepting this responsibility. I 
ing downijijj^jj urging you

( A ) Your mother knows you 
I are maturing rapidly, but she 

tne tremealso knows the tremendous re- 
ispontlbUlty involved in taking

a teen-anir, either a girl 
boy, to dlfobey by laying 
•  flat "Thrti abatt not^ te<

care of someone else’s chllfren.
Me of

decree.
iio re  thaa tort a rule is caOed 

fbr. There Muuld ba d l r t n i ^  
mid a meetMg of the minds 
pMftaps year w a n ^  to your 
dauffhtM* that von did not wantdaughter that yon 
her to date acniors was ac- 
comparted by some discussion, 
althourti you do not mention 
any. There certainty wasn’t any 
fheeting of minds.

to wait.
If you were my own daughter 

I would g ive you the same 
advice she is Éviitg you.

(Wont
wnia •• MM MOFN, 
bib Sortta ItaraM, F.O. 
m artoa, To m » 77«». 
Btot M cM B* t  Mw iÓm B,

1«re Bf  UiMtad ßaoturm
SynWoWt. Inc.)

M ILLION ITEM S
For Sol#

Maybe set a uillioa, bat it wea’t miss It far. Yon 
caa count them If yon like. These are the arcnmnlaUoB 
of nearly 18 years of bayhig and swapptaig by u e  and 
my late wife nader the alogaa "We M y er sell aay- 
thiag."

Now I am forced to Ikpddate n y  ertire stack If pee- 
sihie. Is it yoa win flsd uaay rare aattaaM whkk u y  
wife would aever seU. There is everythug f ie n  Bve 
■ttUty trallen te abeut 18;IN battles ef every a iu  a id 
shape, themaads ef pieces rt ceramic Items aad dishes 
. . . Aad Jurt ahem uythlug elee yea caa bnagtae.

Frm M a.m. te S p.m. Samlay, I ’m latag te offer it 
■ * —  '  - US $7 1% *all. last match for the stem 

• f Acinrfy m  A t  west sMi af
miles seaUi

Cane early aad brewie aad

BILL MASON ^  ACKERL
Ì

llE t e e s  are necessary 1er 
goñd health and happinessi

Now, you w ill know the exact cost 
to fill your eye prescriptions
LEE Optical tells you. in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 
cost, which is our advertised price.
THERE ARE HO EXTRAS!...
THERE ARE HO HIOOEH CHAROESI

L l l  OPTICAL OFFERS LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
SINGLE VISION * d ||on BIFOCAL OR H  n  on
GLASSES m KIiII TRIFOCAL GLASSES M U fill
ONE PRICE lU  * ONE PRICE 1 0  *
• High $hha ham, ilstf or tMadL rtiplrt to poor pnooMha.• Thar $lrteo rt miarme h eri orihe lalirtm af wodani jraim affliMBd nhn.0 CWffkMIMi

Bi BE PMCi tHLM —"TPft*• M MInM hataa door ar tkUBd, a4a$M tB yoar pnaertpeoa.• M MPocal Weem, dWer ar Mai adaptad to yaur pcBrnrlrtloa.• Yaw dwica Bf any frama In sar artka BBtaettae af madira kmn• OHrydfcata • SaliafaetiaN maraatBadl
# IMPACT-RESISTANT LENSES■y P.DA. repulaWon, sN glemao aro ro- . ^ ̂  qutfod to bo IMlod wtth Impoct-reolotant A IBfl Mnioo. The oort lo IkOO por poir of |||l gtmoos Slid thio io adcKtionoi to eur ad- B BB |||| vofteod pHeo rtatod above. Your doctor ▼ ■■ lili any not roQuIro rte Impact-raoiotani ■■«wnrtaâi lonoM and you oavo tho oddltloiwl $8.00 munmninniM. ehargo.

 ̂IMPACT-RESISTANT LENSESBy F.D>. ragutatlon, all glataoo aro ro- . ^ ̂  quirod to bo flllod with Impact-roaiotant A RR Hfl lortooo. Tho coot It $6.00 par pair of % ll llll glooooo nr»d thio lo addittorwl to our od- BIB |||| vortiood prtoo otatad tbovo. Your doctor ▼ ■■ lilimay not roquiro tho Impoct-rmlatant NB______lonMO and you oavo tho additional $8.00 ohargo.
• BrOm your tVU f»»4YWCIANS (M.O.) or OPTOMUTKirrh peBBcrlpUonB ta bo fMad bi Uw taeme ef yeor elielee from eur .Votar eort 10«

■ U i OmOAL OPFlRt CONVBMBIT CMOIT TERMS 
BANKAMERIOARD AND MASTER CHAROI AVAILABLf

R R Sensational CONTACT LENS Offer!"
CONTACT LENSES

A SECOND ^  OF 
CONTACT LENSES
al Um BMW ItaB oi BripBBl pair

Tka m n  pMr o M ta yam  or •  B taW i or •  mmWm 
rnsxartm oi. . .  «M yoa Ba b  pmWam BOB) pobaai 
•w  (OFM Omo, Tka praatdFUaaa 00 NOT ka»a la  to  
m  «ama, Bw «otar: «aa ka OBtaoot Tka okM pMr

a FAOM or
00NT8CT

tSTmun^ . TEÚS ST.TSimEws hht. » iT n u ir moÍ dÍ y t h r í
>:Op AJd. TO
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COL. MALCOLM E. RYAN 
Wing Commander

COL. HAROLD D. SHULTZ 
AB Group Commander

COL. RONALD E. CATTON 
Dep. Comm., Operations

COL. WM. J. KILPATRICK 
Dep. Comm., Logistics

W ebb Chain Of Command 
Starts With Col. Ryan

Mokow Ail 
Spruced-Up
MOSCOW (A P ) -  “ Nixon 

should be made an honorary 
dtlzen of Moscow. He’s done
more for this town than anyone 
else in a long time."

*Big Spring (Teiras) Herald, Friday, May 19, 1972 5-A

e T M e d  $1Ì200 In l^ous  ̂
Postage Stamps For Truck?
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The state 

will try to prove Monday that 
_ ,  ,, , _ , form«* Rep. Walter Knapp
This Muscovite quip reflects,traded |l,»0  in House postage 

a popular view that much of stamps Xfot a truck, and the 
the refurbishing, r e s u r f a c i n g  i«*mpany that sold the truck 
and sprucing up of Moscow is |faded the stamps for credit on

bring do»e (or the tenem  ol
*  Knapp, of Amarillo, is

lareed

The chain of command at 
Webb AFB starts with Col. 
Malcolm Ryan, commander, 
3640th Pilot Training Wing, and 
continues through various of
ficers, non-commissioned of
ficers and enlisted men until 
everyone in the base com-

U.S. Interested 
In W-S Ranch?
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) -  

Before he resigned as U.S 
Treasury secretary last week, 
John Connally bad been asked 
to support a proposal that the 
federal government buy the 
480,000-acre W-S Ranch In 
Northeast New Mexico. “ Mr.I
Connally showed an Interest In 
purchasing the property,”  Gov. 
Bruce King disclosed Thursday. 
“ He still has a great deal of 
influence, and I  hope he will 
use this Influence and perhaps 
something can be developed in 
this area.”

The mountainous ranch, de
veloped originally as a private 
resort and hundtg reserve, is 
for sale for 824 million by the 
estate of the late WllOam (Rmr- 
ley of Ft. Worth. 'Tex.

plement of 2,000-plus men is 
included.

Col. Ryan has a staff oi five 
responsible to him, as well as 
three deputy commanders and 
the hospital section. Col. Ryan’s 

Tsonal staff includes Senior 
a s t e r  Sergeant Walter 

Purgeson, senior airman ad
visor; Maj. Donald Rouze, wing 
executive officer; Lt. Col. 
Vaughn Martin, wing safety 
o f f i c e r ;  ; Capt. Regina 
McGuiness, information officer; 
and Lt. David Butler, social 
actions officer.

The deputy commanders are 
Col. Ronald Catton, deputy 
commander for operations; Col. 
W i l l i a m  Kilpatrick, deputy 
commander for logistics; and 
Col. Harold Shultz, base com
mander.

The hospital section is under 
the command of Dr. fU . Col.) 
Sidney Curtis. His staff Includes 
Lt. Col. Harold Hanson, dental 
.surgeon; Lt. Col. 'Theresa 
Cariagno, chief nurse; and 1st 
Lt. Don Adams, hospital 
squadron section.

Col. Catton’s section includes 
Lt. Col. Robert Kaiser, 3540th 
P i l o t  Training Squadron 
Commander: Lt. Col. Roy
Ginder, 3541st Pilot Training 
Squadron Commander; and 
MaJ. Edmund Crandall, 3540th 
Student .Squadron Commander.

Col. Kilpatrick's section in
cludes Lt. Col. Austin Bryan, 
chief of maintenance, who

c o m m a n d s  Capt. Wendall 
Dickinson, field maintenance 
commander and Capt. Alan 
Lavoy, organizational main
tenance commander, and Maj. 
James Napier, chief, supply, 
who commands 1st Lt. Don 
Dyess, supply section com
mander.

Col. Shultz’s command in- 
c l u d e s  C a p t .  R o b e r t  
C l e m e n t s ,  headquarters 
squadron section commander; 
1st Lt. Emesi Linberg, chief, 
administration; Maj. Joseph 
G i l l ,  comptroller; Charles 
Odom, chief, services; Capt. 
D o n a l d  G r a y ,  c h i e f ,  
procurement; Lt. Col. William 
King, director of personnel; 
Chaplain (L t  Col.) Kenneth 
Summy, base chaplain; Maj. H. 
D. Willingham, chief, special 
services; Maj. D. L. Long, base 
dv il engineer; Capt. Kchard 
Norris, staff judge advocate; 
Chief Warrant (nficer, Lome 
Braun, chief, transportation 
division; and Capt. Delbert 
Stout, chief, security police.

Other members of the chain 
of command Include Maj. 
Daniel Goodson, 2050th com- 
m u n l c a t i o n  sqiudron com
mander; SA Bruce Busklrk, OSI 
detachment commander (^ p t  
Frank Allemand, management 
engineering detachment com
mander; Staff Sergeant Joe 
Howell, postal services detach
ment commander; (^ p t  Frank

Krovisky, weather detachment 
commander; Lt. Col. Ronald 
Miller, AF Reserve detachment 
commander; and Technical 
Sergeant Donald Martin, field 
t r a i n i n g  detachment com
mander.

the American President, who is 
dbe here Monday on a visit.

The improvements are part 
of the general Moscow city plan 
and were not conceived for the 
Nbcon visit. But they may have 
been speeded up for the occa
sion to make the best possible 
im|;x%ssion on the U.S. visitors.

Many Muscovites are con
vinced all civil work done 
recently is connected with the 
Nixon visit

Some of the changes verge on

charged with theft by false pre- 
^xt. I f convicted, he could be 
sentenced to two to 10 years In 
prison.

There will be six prosecution 
witnesses in the case, Dist. 
Aty. Bob Smith said Thursday.

One Is C. T. Davis, post
master of Amarillo, who is to 
“ ta-ing receipt for postage me
ter setting dated 5-28-70, bear
ing No. 23, and issued to Plains 
Chevrolet in the amount of 
$1,230,”  according to 
witness list.

SAME DAY
Knapp reportedly bought the

mal Moscow standards.

The old Rumyantsev Palace, 
original home of the Lenin li
brary, was painted

FISH IN G FOR  
C RED ITS, FISH

SAYNER, Wis. (A P ) ~  A 
class of 23 coUego stadeats 
and three laatmctort are 
flshiag for credits — aad 
fish — begtaalag today ki 
waters near this VOas 
Coaaty conunanlty.

The coUege-credit flshiag 
coarse was offered ta 
stadeats at College of 
DaPage, aa lUlaois joalor 
coUege. The class arrived 
Wedaesday aad plaas ta 
keep fMdBg n tU  Saaday. 
Stadeats are galag after 
wall-eye, paafish aad mas- 
kle, bat lacal aaglen doa’t 
give them mach chance of 
obtaialag A’t, or fith, la the 
coarse, n ih lag  is described 
as spatty at best.

^com i^ in to buy 
a low-priccd car and 

finding out you can afford a
Chrysler.

I 0 i ;iq ‘If doll.if liu/i, nii.ru if'.m
it ■ ; _ild Arid th it s tly wii.il s 

IM '.loM lot you wtu-n you consioor Ctiryslo'  ̂
N vvpOft P .nl C h f , K Its price. And check 
.ijt lh.‘ I ' fS o' 1 iinp.ii.ibly- ^  II "—**• 

• ,,up|* .1 t c  i I ru  L < uqh.im 
Chi^y cupiu >. You'll

t r .d thert ; t n u if ' i  dittuience. alter .ill 
T il l,  .J ilf'Tonco iS thdt R l y a l  is every in rh  
1 t q Cd'i-,¿ 1er. v.dti hiq car room, biq car  com - 

*ort .ind .1 b q n r  ride. T h e
'l.l',' ro  Uv'f I<ip’t t ;
IS I ' ! T:n* J .

RV8LER

9l 9'T% trying to put • littio mort 
lOY Into your car buying and driving.

Dealer tala ̂i - r  State

D e w e y  R q y ,  I n c .  e  1 6 0 7  E .  T h i r d
//  y \

■ J ■

"'"v, ' I  .

the spectacular, Judging by nor- 5̂, 1970, from
Plains Chevrolet, the same dav

was
white in record time.

A  row of old houses between 
the Rumyantsev Palace and the 
Kremlin’s Borovitsky Gate was 
demolished, and In the short 
time since the snows have gone 
the site has been landscaped 
with trees, bushes and lawn. 
Nixon would use the Borovitsky 
Gate to reach his quarters in 
the Kremlin.

On Vernadsky Prospekt, a 
broad highway cutting through 
new districts in the southern 
part of the dty. the roadway 
nas been widened, repaired and 
resurfaced. Street work, long 
overdue, was bein^ pushad at 
high speed with crews workinf 
day and night.

Nixon i f  expected to do little 
sightseeing around Moscow. He 
has been nere three times be
fore and has seen most of the 
monuments. He and his Soviet 
hosts have stressed that this 
will be a working vis it

he withdrew $1,200 worth of 
postage stamps from his House 
contingency fund.

oicamino' Other wltne.sses for the state 
* ‘®‘‘ ™ "^iare: Bill Gilliland, owner of 

Plains Chevrolet: Ronnie Rob-j 
erts, a salesman for the firm;i 
Charles Conley, another Gilli-I 
land employe; Charlie Lang
ford, a post office employe ini 
Amarillo; and Mrs. Joyce Tay-i 
lor, House clerk in charge of 
contingency expense accounts 
Mrs. Taylor is to bring with her 
Knapp’s record of stamp with
drawal for 1970.

Knapp and his lawyer ap
peared at a pretrial hearing 
Thursday, but filed no motions.

The district attorney revealed 
his witnais list after presenting 
four witnesses to tne grand 
jury in two other cases In
volving framer legi.slators.

One of those was Mrs. Tay
lor, who brought with her 
records o f stamp withdrawals 
by former Rep. Hudson Moyer 
of Amarillo.

NO COMMENTS 
The grand Jury is in

vestigating whether Moyer paid 
a $6,000 loan from Amarillo’s

First National Bank with Hou.se 
stamps. Moyer retunied Iff,000 
worth of stamps to the House 
post office May 8 after stories 
of the grand Jury’s probe were 
published.

William Byron Lawrence, ex
ecutive vice president of the 
bank, told newsmen after his 
appearance before the grand 
jui7  there would be “ no com
ments,”

Thursday’s other two wit
nesses appeared as part of an 
investigation of former Sen.; 
David Ratliff of Stamford. !

Mrs. Linda Connally, House 
payroll clerk, brought payroll] 
records of Ratliff's son and 
daughter, who reportedly held 
fulltime jobs or were fulltime 

. I students while on the Hou.se 
smith s payroll as employes of Rep. 

John Allen of Longview.
The fourth witness was Jay 

Ross Waddell, University of 
Texas sophomore who was on 
Ratliff’s payroll. Waddell says

he had his paychecks sent to 
his father, Jimmie R. Waddell, 
a Sweetwater car salesman 
who a l^  was carried on Rat
liff’s pa)U)ll. I

NICE WORK

Two of Allen’s children 
worked for Ratliff while they 
reportedly were fulltime stu-

Nfw  Box Spriag 
And Mattress 
Set

$ 5 9 . 9 5 ^
New 2 pc. Spanish BRS $89 J5 
New Bunk Beds, compì. $89.95
N m t  M "  BrayM Il C l O O  O K  China Cablnat .........^ 1  7 7 . 7 0

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

12H E. 3rd Dial 2«-8S22

HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours 11 A.M. Ta 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY

11 A M. TO I  P J i. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU

(  hirken Livers Maderia with Rice P f U f ..................... 49f
Itallap Meat Ralls and Spaghetti and Parmesan Cheese 754 
Diced Turalp Greens 294
Mexican Style Corn ..................................................... M4
Merry Cheiry (;elatln S a M .......................................... 154
Tossed (ireen Salad with year choice of dreariag . . . .  214
Farr’s Special Vanilla Wtlar Cake ............................ 114
Hat Spicy Apple Dampllig ............................................. M4

PANT PLACE
'  ■* I

U  -  -  '

/  f * " '  " A i i r B r i r r " *
»5 .  p

Stio f t r
« I t i

ì V É r V S T O R E  h a s  1 0 , ^ Q  P R ;  o f  P A N T S !  
C U R R E N T  S T Y L E S  F A M O U S  M

JEAN S $5 EV ER Y  DAY
This la not a on# tima aalarThis b our ovaryday lew ^iaa. Brush danim, hopaack, fancy 
loans, avan corduroy for $5.00 dollarsi Joans Jaana üsana, you nauor draamad thorn
wara so many jaana in ona atomi Droaa fiaras $7.00, fancy doubla knits $9.00 (H mg. 
valúas to $20.(X». Nota: Most manufactumrs dictata tha coat of fashion pantsl Shop 
around and you notka tha sama itam safling for tha sama prie#. No ono dictafaa what 
wo soli an itam far at tha^Pant Placai ff you don't wpnt to ha hardad , amund IBw
shaap and continually gatting clippad, than shop at tha Pant Placa.

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 -8
located at

CO LLEG E PA RKSH O PPIN G  CEN TER
V (NEXT 0 0 ^  TO PABRIPIC) ^
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Salute To A Friend 7 /

' Ho do you tell an old friend how much he 
has contributed to and is a part your life? •

Oh. perhaps it’s not necesdary at all because 
of the stixmg ties, but there’s no lurm in q)ealung 
the unspoken even though it really is inexpressable.

So it is with Big Spring and Webb Air Force 
Base.

Perhaps a triple anniversary' is a ¡n-opituous 
moment for blessing the ties that nuike the terms 
“ our town’ ’ and “ our base’ ’ almost synonomous.

A good starting point is the recognition (rf 
the obvious — that Wejbb AFB pudies a tremendous

a good share of the community United Fund, it 
supports Boy and Girl Scouts and other youth 
groups, annually hosting the Explorer Olympk-s; 
it supplies scores of volunteers from among the 
officers and men, as well as their wives, for our 
hospitals: it furnishes a park for one of the Little 
Leagues; it opens its doors to civic groups without 
number; it furnishes many of the leading members 
of churches and service clubs. Our daughters have 
married Webb men, and Webb people have retired

to homes here.  ̂The;e is no end to how it melds 
into the warp and wbof of lives.

Big Spring always has been honored to be 
the home of a United States Air Force base. After 
all these years, this has blossomed into an enor
mous pride*.

Saturday at 10 a m. we hope that our people 
by the multiplied thousands will be on hand as 
Webb AFB literally marches by, and by our 
presence say what really can’t be said in words.

economic contribution \to this area. Its payroll far 
outstrips the other major ones, and similarly its

\ Needed: Concerted lActìon
number of employes, in and out of the military, 
is the largest single body within the community.

Yet, this w (^d  be a shallow relationship if 
this were the only bond between us. Instead of 
isolating the base and accepting its rewards. Big 
Spring, has made continuing and sincere effort 
to draw the base into the circle of all its activities 
on the assumption that service at the base, either 
civilian or military, is an occupation or career 
and that therefore Big Spring should be the 
hometown to those stationed here.

The Webb AFB community always has 
responded warmly and generously. It shoulders

Itansportation Secretary John Voipe has come 
out with a clear-cut policy on aerial hijackers: 
They will be shot if necessary.

Some hijackers have been shot in the United 
States but others have been allowed to escape 
with extortion money or to other countries.

What prompted Volpe’s statement was the 
Israeli success in freeing 97 homages by killing 
two Arab hijackers and capturing two others. The 
Arabs had threatened to blow up the planeload 
of passengers unless Israel fr e ^  hundreds of 
guerrillas.

Voipe said that the choice between the safety

of the passengers and the life of the hijacker would 
be made in favor of the passengers.

The airlines need to improve security and to 
reconsider their policy of handing over money 
to aerial pirates. If a solid-front position of “ no 
deal”  were reached the wave of extortions might 
be halted.

Most of all, a firm international treaty on 
swift extradition of hijackers is needed. Any 
country giving sanctuary to a hijacker should face 
an immediate airline boycott. Concerted action 
by all nations is needed to stop the wave of terror 
in the skies.

My
Answer

By B IL L Y  G R A H A M

I have a friend who, I think, 
Is very sensitive about religion. 
I  believe that he worries about 
having sinned when he really 
hasn’t. J.M.

Three cheers for your fr tad ! Most 
of us are not seoMUve enough to the 
voice of conscience, and the Spirit 
of God.

Great care should be taken In 
spiritual matters, for they are con
cerned with eternity. Most people

side oftoday consider the nuterial 
their lives, and neglect the spiritual 
— thinking it irrelevant. Thank God 
for at least one who Is extremelv 
carefol about his reiatlonshlp with 
God.

Jesus said, “ Straight Is the gate 
and narrow is the way that leads 
to life, and few there be that find 
IL ’ ’ We should aU fear that we might 
oot be counted la that ‘few’ who And 
the Way.

9  1972 by Th« C h icaso  T rib u n «

UKE.W0W! ...WHATA N0STAU6IA TOP! ’
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Lonely ‘Town’
USmuJU

Gorth Jones

More Than Sex And Soul

John Cunniff

ALDERBBANCH, Tex. (A P ) -  This 
ooce-thrlvlQg Aadersoa County aet- 
Uement remains today as what must 
be M  small u  any town ia the world.

a neat, single room, shiogle-slded 
structure built by tbe county as a 
polling place.

Though Ita official State Highway
Department city Umita s l ^  are 
separated by aunoet three-tenths of

THE J P ^  office w u  tom down in 
the IM Ii to make way for the new 
highway, and not even Sections are 
held here now.

a mOe. they might as well be beck-to-
back.

There is not a single person residing 
within the boundaries marked off as 
Al<lert>ranch, 13 miles southeast of 
Palestine.

Residents of the ares vote in 
Slocum, about 10 miles from Alder- 
branch. and tbe only purpose the 
building serves today is a place to 
post public notices.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  What is 
the meaning of this word “ pro
ductivity”  which, we are told, 
must continue to rise if workers 
are to make more real dollars, 
companies make bigger profits 
and everyone improve his 
standard of living?

As President Nixon said in a 
I.abor Day message last year, 
“ it sounds like the old .spe^up 
or some new efficiency system 
that drives people harder ”

It is hardly that, but cos- 
fell<

mys that, 
tostifiod to by Hoyt Hogan, M, whose 
home Is just a few y a i^  beyond the 
d ty  Umits signs along FM 333.

But though tbe residents of Alder- 
branch have gone, they have not for
gotten i t

IT WAS half a century ago when 
Hogaa came to the busUlng farm 
community namad for the alder 
buabes which grew along a branch 
of water flowing through the lettle- 
ment.

“ It was a pretty good town then.”  
Hogan said. “ We had a gn era l store, 
poet office, courthouee for the justice 
o f tbe peace — even a water mill 
along the branch where they ginned 
cotton, made shingles and ground 
con .

“ There w u  a sawnUlI, too, and 
another cotton gin down from it.

“ In those dayi, everybody raised 
cotton and corn,”  Hogan said. ‘Today 
there’s not a cotton gin left ia the 
county.”

The history of Aldecbranch goes 
t?eck to the IMSs, and It’s potnt of 
pride w u  that its post office was 
one of the county’s first established 
outside of Palestine, the county seat.

The date of Its demise is difficult 
todettrm lne.

“ People come through here that 
haven’t been back in 30, 40, maybe 
SI years,’ ’ Hogan u id . “ They stop 
here to ask questions about what hs|h 
pened to the town.”

HOGAN HIMSELF isn’t Ikdy  to 
be leeving

“ I don’t figure on it,”  he said. *‘ I ’U 
stay here the rest of my days.”

He paused to look down tbe highway 
toward the smaU branch where tt 
crossed the highway, where the water 
mill once stood.

“ It w u  a good thriving oommunity 
of that day,”  he added. “ Of course, 
everything h u  changed now. It’s not 
like the Mine world.”

vincing the fellow who pushes a 
wheelbarrow is another thing. 
He may really believe that it 
can only mean harder work for 
him and, in effect, a lowering 
of his living standairl.

More realistically, his pro
ductivity would be increased 
many more times if a tech
nique were developed that per
mitted him to sit behind a con
sole and direct a machine to do 
more efficiently the work he 
once did with his muscles.

But selling that notion is an
other thing. As Labor Secretary 
James D. Hodgson Mid in a 
speech this week; “ Somehow 
we’ve got to pot some sex or

soul into prodiictivity.’ ’
The AFL-CIO describes pro

ductivity simply and adequate
ly. It Is, according to the 
“ American Federationlst,”  a 
measure of efficiency in pro
duction. “ It expresses a rela
tionship between a result and 
something required to produce 
that result.”

The “ something required*’ 
isn’t just harder work. It also 
involves the imaginative and 
efficient ase of methods, ma
chines and money as well.

As it has somettmes been
put, productivity ga lu  require 
“ smart work”  r a t ^  than just

&

“ hard work.”  Whereu the hu
man being has physical limita
tions, his mind can conceive 
machines and methods of al
most limitless power. But for- 

for the moment how you 
iprove productivity, and con

centrate on how you measure 
it

Says the Federatkmist^ “ The 
efficiency of a baseball player 
ber of times he comes to bat 
. . . and of an automobile by 
the number of miles it travels 
per galloa. S milarly, efficiency

I lilWWWlti— B3

Health Costs

*T D O N T know what happened,”  
Hogaa laid. “ Jnst like in aO the other 
parts of the country, I can’t explain 
that.

“A famly once could make a go 
o f it with a small farm, and there 
were Bttle farma a l  through here. 
Some of the dirt roads throu^ the 
woods bad so many houses they 
looked like stiueU. .

“ Bat the people just aoM out, to 
the timber companies mostly, and

LONDON (A P ) — Britain spent a 
record S.59 per cent of its national 
income on the Nationil Health Service 
in 1970, the Office of Health 
Economics reported.

Th e Office, an independent 
organiution, gave tbe total m  |S.61 
billion.

Gossip Of Eternity

Hal Boyle

Teaching Plan

they a l  le f t ’
•file only ImHdi „  

the Aldertaraiich d ty  Umita today Is
only buUdiag remaining within

DENTON, Tex. (A P ) -  North 
'Texas State University and the Texas 
College of Osteopathic Medicine ia 
Fort Worth have signed a contract 
to cooperatively teach the first year 
of basic science to aonM 48 feeshmen 
osteopathic students on the Denton 
campus beginning la September.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Dear 
Poor Man’s Philosopher:

Man, you’ve got it made, 
man. I really dlig you, man. 
Like you're the greatest, you 
know. How can a cat like me 
get into your racket In other 
words, man, how can I light 
my fuse Since you have a 
squeeze on the poor man’s mar
ket, maybe I could start as a 
rich man’s philosopher. Right 
on

Sincerely, Joe the Juice.

brain, and a languaK with 
which to tell others what you
have found out. For philosophy 

and teO in

impart a few tips on how to be
come a philosopher.

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

Dear Joe the Juice:
If I translate your quaint gut

tersnipe argot aright, young 
man, you are trying to express 
a desire to become a philoso
pher.

Well, welcome to the great 
mansion of philosophy, son.
Anyone may enter there, i l 

ei I
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though I feel I should warn you 
that it is not a playing field for 
juvenile delinqumts. '

Y o u r  a m b i t i o n  i s  
praisewortliy, but you alM need 
certain tools If you are to suc
ceed as a philosopher. These 
tools are an «ndanUndiiig eye, 
a sedng heart, a thinking

is but a game of find 
the arena of a vaster kinder
garten. Philosophy is but the 
gossip of eternity.

I hope it is not your idea that 
a philosopher is an elderly, dir
ty, hairy, carrot-nibbling tooth
less hermit dwelling on a lonely 
mountain peak and endlessly 
shaking his head at the follies 
of his fellows.

No, indeed. The philosopher 
is just as likely to be a .street 
comer debater like Socrates or 
a wandering teacher like Jesus. 
Both of them mbved in the 
midst of men. Philosophy isn’t 
standoffish, but sociable.

While this is an age of 
speciallution, I  do not think 
you need to concentrate your 
talents and beemne merely a 
rich man’s philosopher. Rich 
men use vanity and money as 
their chief ctutches in this 
world. They usually tom to the 
eonaoliuoos of philoso(Ay only 
when side or d;̂

And now, young friend, 
Joe the Juice, Mnce e v ^  trade 
has Its secrets, I  think I should

First of all, never hurry. 
Since life itadf is a long emer
gency, always take your time. 
Anything you can do in a hur
ry, any place you can get to in 
a hunV, is not worth doing or 
worth getting to. No one lands 
in heaven with a single running 
broad jump.*

Second, never interrupt a
woman. She may be planning 
something worthwhile for your
benefit. Interruptions only con
fuse her.

Thirdly, never clutter up yoqr 
mind with' useless knowledge. 
Have nothing to do with ma
chinery, except the supreme 
one — your brain. Otlmr ma
chines are for slavut, not phi
losophers.

Fourthly, it is customary in 
the trade for an apprentice phi
losopher to give 10 per cqnt of 
his profits for the first seven 
years to his mentor andVsd- 
vlser. This I  leave to your edn-

Your friendly mentor and ad
viser,

Tlw  Poor Man’s PhilosoplMr.

/A
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Drastic Cut Is Bad

Around The Rim // ./ /

Brian Peay
IT  SEEMS appropriate, with the 

moon rocks on diaplay at the Big 
Spring High School and the country’s 
space administration just conqdeting 
the Apdlo 16 space shot, that the 
United Stated’ i^ace progran) should 
be the center of interest

Only last week I was in Houston 
and was able to take a tour of tbe 
National Aeronautics, and Space 
Administration com[^x.

Needless to say I was astounded 
as much this time, as the first trip 
to NASA I made.

There seemed to be an urgency dis- 
(dayed by NASA officials this time 
though, that I  did not detect the first 
trip I made there nearly six years 
ago.

At that tinne the Apollo program 
was just beginning and Udngs looked 
relatively prosperous >n the over-ail 
space program, for at that time the 
U.S. had not even put a man on 
the moon yet.

will be a program to develop the 
space shuttle craft for Innerorbltal 
travel to and from the space station, 
but that program is, as I understand, 
merely speculative.

I FEEL a complete cutback and 
halt of the space program would be 
as wasteful as an unconditional with
drawal from Vietnam at the expense
of all the men who have given their 
lives in that conflict.

We have advanced to a point in 
space technology so far that further 
exploration and study could only 
mean possible breakthroughs in sciw>- 
tific areas that could revolutionize 
man’s entire being. It would be a 
waste to unlock the door, but not ooen 
it, in my thinking.

However, issues and programs 
more relative to everyday living 
here on earth seem to take pre
cedence and funds are being i^ i -  
rected to them.

HOWEVER, ON my second visit the 
films and di^lays we were able to 
see reflected a sense of urgency. 
Everywhere you looked it seemed 
NASA officials were going out of their 
way to make visitors see how impor
tant the space {X'ogram is to the 
country.

I learned fnmi my uncle, who is 
an official at NASA, that govern
mental enthusiasm in the space 
program is gradually dying, that 
fu.ids are being cut, and that many 
people have already been laid off at 
the ^ c e  complex because of the 
government’s cutbacks in spending in 
that dilution.

I was also told A'villo 16 is one 
of the last nraon ons and will 
only be foUowe< space job
program, which is not comf^etely 
definite at this stage.

Afta* and if those programs are 
concluded, there has been talk there

CHRISTOPHER COLOilBUS ran
into the same jwoblem years ago in 
his quest of a new frontier. But 
Christopher did not actually know 
what he would find when he succeeded 
in funding his travels. In our present 
day situation we know what can be 
accomplished through this one 
program to make the world better 
for all of us to live.

I guess there will always be 
someone who will find a way to 
continue things of this importance, 
but out complacency now can only 
hurt its future in my oninion.

If you agree, write your congress
man and urge him to support legisla
tion toward ;he continuance of the 
space program. For if H should die 
in America, we might find, as we 
are in many other ways now, that 
we are sittine outside the door 
unlocked, v ^ e  everyone else uses 
it.

Truce May Come
klM  wiÄw Mir i k* wiheÉ#

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON -  Within a week, 

President Nixon is due in Moscow 
talking with the leaders of tbe Soviet 
Union. It will be the most important 
step he will have taken to try to 
bring peace between the Communist 
and non-Communlst worid.

in the factory, the store or the 
office can be measured by com
paring the output of goodsor 
services with the number of 
hours of work required to pro
duce such goods and services. ' • 

“ The result is a rate—output 
r  manhour—which indicates 

much can be produced by 
the labor of one person during 
one hour.”

True. But now return to (hat 
matter we forgot about for the 
moment. Productivity must 
continue to rise if the standard 
of living Is to grow. That analo
gy with the ballplayer and the 
autonnoMle is, therefore, imper
fect.

The ballplayer can continue 
to win pay raises if be just 
manages to keep his efficiency 
or batting average at .300 year 
after year. And nobody expects 
their automobile to get more 
miles to the gallon each year.

But productlvtty must rise 
each year if we are to improve 
our lot in Ufe. And Americana— 
in fact all people of the indus
trialised workd—fully expect 
that to occur, at ieaat in a nu
terial

THERE ARE more reasons to 
expect an agreement on issues that 
have caused widespread cmcern than 
to anticipate serious confrontations 
with a pessimistic outlook.

For the sinqde facts are very plain 
to understand. Tbe Soviets have been 
engaged in perhaps tbe most ex
pensive iunnament buildup — not only 
of ground, air and naval power but 
of strategic weapons — that the worid 
has seen. Tbe cost has been a heavy 
burden to the Soviet Union and has 
absorbed huge sums which could be 
alternativefy used to help inqrove the 
life of the people of the country.

to the United States, ft has been 
carrying on a competition in arma
ment with the Soviet Union and the 
cost threatens to go even higher. Once 
an agreement is made to limit arm-, 
and an understanding is rMched tiiat 
will make it posttble fog, both aides 
to devote themselves to the projact.s 
of peace rather than war, the spend 
ing will undergo a momentous shift.

THE SOVIETS are as famibar with 
what can be accomplished as are the 
.Americans. Conferences on strategic 
arms limitation have been going on 
for some time, and other subjects 
have been discussed. But the war In 
Vietnam has been an obstacle to a 
friendly intercourse. The Russian.s 
have been aiding the North Viet
namese and have not been helpful 
in ending the conflict in Indochina

IF  PEACE were assured and arms 
expenditures could be reduced, the 
Soviet Union could direct a far 
greater amount of money to domestic 
use and to improvement ia the trade 
relations of Russia and the outside 
world It would mean a comfriete 
change in the Soviet UiftMi.

The same thing hi prndple applies

Mr. Nixon has a tremendous op
portunity to convince the Soviet 
leaders that they have as much if 
not more to gain than the United 
States by termtaating the Vietnam 
War. ThM could be tbe beginning of 
an era of peace which would remove 
the fears of nations in Asln and in
deed reduce the chaoces of a third 
worid war due to frictioa in Europe.

(C««yrt|fN . itT i. S«MMMrvHa)l ty iM ««l« l

Uncertainty V'^ve

Marquis Childs

BONN. — The young student with 
Ms B.A. degree driving n taxi to gat 
money to start on his Ph.D. M y s ; 
“ Most of us are on the left, quite 
far to the left, and we want to change 
the system, (iut we don’t know bow. 
And we don’t know what kind of 
system we want.”

servative Christian Democrats forced 
Chancellor Willy B r a ^  to accept a 
postponement of the vote. I f the 
treaties failed of ratlfloation, a 
detailed agreement providlag a new 
sUtus for Berlin and doser rdations 
between the two Germanys w fl (a l.

FROM THE MedMerranean to the 
North Sea the political barometer 
registers dead center. Beneath Hm  
affluent surface Europeans are 
fumbling for some sure direction, pre- 
occtt|bed ■ with their own internal

Sarrets. Like the studoit tatt driver 
!y want change, but what Mod of 

change they do not know.
The parliamentary Sections in Italy 

did little m ne than reinforoe the 
instability that has aeon one becalmed 
government after another flounder In 
hopdess Irresolution. The neo-Fasdsts 
gained a little, the Communists lost 
a Ottle, tbe center Christian 
Democrats increased their percentage 
but not enough /to give them a 
governing majority.

IN FRANCE Premier George 
Pompidou’s referendum on Britain’s 
entry into the Common Market bedi- 
Area. It showed the Ganllist Govern
ment with a massive loss of support. 
As scandals break around Ms cabinet, 
Pompidou displays all the popular 
appeal of a ham-fisted banker en
trenched behind the cashier’s cage.

HERE IN (ferinany after months 
of discussion and debate the coo-

Britain’s Prime Minister Edward 
Heath has shown drive and decisive
ness. BM he is g r a v ^  handicapped 
by rigidities inherited out of the pest, 
notably the trade union structure with 
wage demands having little relation 
to productivity. Ulster is a festering 
wound with no cure in sight. On the 
latest vote in the House of Commons 
on implementation of en t^  krto the 
Common Market Heeth had a
majmlty of four.

UnHM Feelwr« tynWeat«, l«e.

A Devotion For Today . .
M  Nathan M id  to David, Thou art ttw man. (H  Sam 

PRAYfeR: IMivenly Father, buri It into our n e m __  
iiee os as we are. Help os to kelp mir hearts tad nttodl 
that they may be ever ready for ’ * “

it You

Spiritual InmecUon. Amdh. 
\  (Ftom the 'l/ppm' Room’)
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Has Been 
Hearing
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Bij Spring (Texoi) Hnrald  ̂ Friday, May 19, 1972 7 -A

No date has yet been set for ^ v e  any mlstaiioe,

% "j

í:»*
in

V.,’

a hearing oa the suit filed in 
118th D i^ c t  Court Wednesday 
by Ray ¡Thomas seeking to have 
the craation Monday of the 
H o w a r d  County Hospital 
A u t h o r i t y  set aside. No 
reclimical action has been taken 
in behalf of the authority.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
said today that neither the 
plaintiff (K his attorney, George 
Thomas, have requested that a 
hearing be set.

In his suit, Thonuts has 
requested that Judge Caton 
issue the following:"

An order setting aside and 
holding for naught the order oi 
Howard County CommisslODers 
Court on May IS, 1972, forming 
such homltal authority;

A declaratory judgment that 
such order Is and was void and 
of no effect, ab initio (back to 
Or since its beginning);

A  declaratory judgment that 
the Howard County Hospital 
Authority by order Monday of 
the county comnussloners court 
does not have and never did

‘■15B

<AP Wl> »10T0)
SOME COPS ARE BEAUTIFUL — Gayleen Dunn, center, a Los Angeles policewoman, re
acts with delight Thursday as she is named “ Miss Fuzz of 1972“  in a beauty contest with 14 
other Los Angeles policewomen. Miss Dunn, 30, has measurements of 38-22-91. The contest 
was sponsored by the police chapter of the Fire and Police Protective League.

Thugs Pillage 
More Machines

Larger Rental Houses Are 
In Short Supply Locally

exists
Basin, 
by a

A housing shortage 
throughout the Permian 
accoralng to a study 
Virginia consulting firm.

Koepsell-Gtrard A Associatea 
made the study for the Permian 
B a s i n  Regional Plannlne 
Commissions including the 17 
counties served by the Com
mission.

The study Indicated a shor
tage of low»'and nuxlerateiy- 
p i i ^  homes with three or 
more bedrooms in the region.

*‘We also have a shortage of 
rental property In Big S p i^ , “  
said Jack Cook, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce com
mittee on housing, and a 
realtor.

“ The biggest problem Is the 
lack of three-bedroom, two-bath 
homes for rent In the |125 per 
month area,”  he said.

“ We don’t always have a

larger choice of homes for sale, 
b u t  we Bornudly have 
something In every price 
range.”

OTHER SHORTAGES
The lack of rental bousing 

doM not end with the larger 
units, however, but extends to 
all types of rental property, 
especially apartments.

“ Wa don’t have much In the 
way of modern apartments of 
the efficiency or one-bedroOm 
style priced around $100-125 per 
month,”  said Cook.

The report also cited blighted 
conditions that were reported by

Ice Cream Caper 
Costs Foursome
Three young adults were 

flagged down by police Hmra- 
day night after niul EsUngar, 
Foremost Dairies, reported 
from a 7-Kleven store that 
somdone had stolen Ics cream 
from his truclL 

Police received the report 
STOCKS from the 7-E)eTea store st 18th

..¿y......................  and Gregg, and two patrolmen
w 2?s1 ta  uw vicinity were able to get

Hegcription of the vehicle 
g S ^yi‘V.V...V.V».V.V.'.V..... ¿ * ; t s  it left the {remises.

....................  n2; officer Lenoy Spires locstsd
P^.the young men and the oar at 
J**'East Fourth and Settles, ar-

i i ................ rested the men, and found ics
cream inside the car.

Chargaa of theft under $5 
have been filed Is d ty  court 
against David Wayas Young, 17, 
ICI Madison; Cbof L. PrahUIL 
U. its S. Bell; and R ick rd  
Michael U ndstt, 17. 112
Madison. Alio. phUct arreMUd 
a taveoHe ID the case.

The three young men a t» etiU 
id custody In city jail.

almost all of the governmental 
entitles contacted.

Big Spring has more trouble 
with blighted rental property 
than wttn blighted areas, ac
cording to Cook.

“ Many of the apartments we 
do have don’t rent because they 
have not been kept up. If they 
are, people will usually adjust 
to the older units,”  said Cook 
“ We have not had any trouble 
renting unite in good condlttoo.“  

The report continued to point 
out problems, including a lack 
of general bousing Infonnatton 

“ We will have that at
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BU LLET IN
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Pssd prkei drep^ d list 
■Msth and kdped kaM the 
April ivcr-ali rlae M Hvlsg 
cssta le twa-Mutha sf ane 
per the gsvsrnmest 
repartei today.

partially solved within the next 
80 days,”  said Cook. “ The 
Property (iKvoers Association 
and the Chamber have agreed 
to aet up a central Ustllig office, 
probably at the Chamber office, 
that win keep a cununt record 
of property available for rent.

“ Anvone will be able to come 
In and get an up-to-date list of 
the type of rental jKoperty be 
wants.’ '

Malle Price, realtor, agreed 
that there Is a housing shortage 
in Big Spriog, “ mainly in three 
bedroom, two bath type honles 

MANY FOR SALE
“ We have plUnty of homes for 

sale, but many rental properties 
have been takah off tM  marksf 
and sold or they have not been 
kept up and ate no longer as 
dsairable," she said.

“ We have hofhes fbr mle 
from $5.0» to 940,000. except 
for the IU.000 to 928.000 range. 
There are also some new homes 
in the $25jm to 940,000 range 
being buUt," Hie skid.

“ Tile shortage Is of nice 
rentals, portly because some 
have bean taken off the market 
and partly becasse people have 
started demanding better bomee 
than before. People want à 
thre» bedroom, two bath home, 
but not a home with only o ie  
b a ^ "  said Mix. Pride.

' ”n ie answer for many owners 
is to improve the homes they 
rest. Inside and out We alio 
may have an increase te mobile 
home sales, especially to 
military families, because they 
can take the home with them 
to their next base, wlMre they 
may again find a housing 
shortage of the type of home 
they want to rent,”  she said.

Three more burglaries on 
drive-ins where the coin 
operated machines have been 

>ed were reported to ix>llce, 
two this morning and one 
Thursday.

Police received a 
Thursday that Flna’s 
Lamesa Drive, had been 
larlzed the second time 
week. The coin operated 
machines had been broken open 
and an undetermined amount of 
change taken.

Burglars also broke into the 
cafe Tuesday night and hit the 
machines (or a substantial take 

Then two burglartss w en  rs* 
ported to police this morning. 
Terry’s Drive-in, od East 
Fourth, had been hit by the 
brash bandits for a sttable hau' 
on the coin operated tnacMnes 

Also the Dairy Queen, Fourth 
and Franklin, was burglarized, 
with three coin operated 
machines being robbed 

Apparently police have no 
leads on the burglaries, but it 
is generally felt the same 
people who hit the cafes and 
drive-ins the first part of this 
week are continuing their prac 
tlce.

Certoin Airport 
Facilities Are 
Subject To Tax

authority, and that none of the 
d irectm  named have ever had 
any power or authdiity of any 
kind, and that all aettona taken 
by the diractolra on behalf d  
the authority were and are 
void;

A  permanent Injunction 
against the authority board of 
directors acting either collec
tively or indlvlattally In behalf 
of the authority, aind against 
any indlyldual or persotia actli 
on behalf of the authority wit 
the knowledge or conamt of the 
directora.

“ Plaintiff belleyea and h u  
reason to bellave. that unlaas 
so enjoined or retrained, such 
directors will continue to act, 
or allow or authorize others to 
act, or attempt to act, for and 
on behalf of such purported 
authority, even though and after 
the same Is adjudicated to be 
invalid, as a result of which, 
plaintiff will suffar and sustain 
m parab le  injury, for which he 
will have no adequate remedy 
at law,”  said the plaintiff in 
his pleading for the injunction 
against the authority.

The suit names County Judge 
A. O. Mitchell and County Com
missioners Bill Bennett, Bill 
Crooker, Jack Buchanan and 
Simon Terraias as defendants, 
along with the hospital authority 
board Of directors named 
Monday.

Named are K. H. McGlbbon, 
Truman Jones, Clyde Angel, J. 
M. Woodall, J. R. Ahderson, Joe 
Pldde, Harold Davis, R. A 
Foster, Bobbie Wash and Johnie 
Walker.

Although they are named In 
the suit, Anderson and Woodall 
are no longer on the authority’s 
board <rf directors.

At noon today, the authority 
board of directors were sche
duled to hold their first 
meeting, is  ordered Monday In 
cotnmlsslomrs court.

Bill J. Leugood 
Earns Diploma

A “ iplrlttial rehtwaP* (p tflih  
‘ "  at Im-

of Mary 
lay throttgii

JACK WHITE, ARTIST

W orks Of White, Thomas 
Feotured In Art Show
An old-time Western art showi.scenes about cowboy life, In

will be held Tuesday through dians or horses; Thomas also 
Thursday at the First National ¡does portrait commissions. One 
Bank, featuring the talent of i recently contpleted conunission 
artists Jack White and Jimiwas that of Lyn Nugent, grand- 
Thomas. The show Is open to son of past president Lyn<)on
the public.

White, of Taos and Austin, Is 
well known for his oils and his 
unusual technique of ualag M  
carat gold leaf on glass which 
he calls ‘Echruseos.”

Johnson.
Th 0 m a 8 has lived the 

American West, and it is Us 
fervent wieh that hie Western 
Art be inherited by those who 
can never me umat was the 
American West..

ITiomas began sculpting pro
fessionally In 1188 following a 
l iM m e  of “ Whittlin’ .”  Since 

tbe painting is that time his works have gained 
in bright goM v/]q« acceptance and have found

Bill J. Leufoud of 3231 Drexri 
will be among those receiving 
degrees at the iTth com- 
m e f l c e i f l e n t  of Southed) 
M e t h o d i s t  University here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. LeUgoud is the recipient 
of the master of arts 
in history.

Some 2,400 
83 PhDs and 
be conferred.

By outlining his subject m 
black on tbe back of the glass 
ahd then overlaying it in gold, 
the objeet tii 
tmodgm out
a g a ^  a background of colori their way into the moel 
W red i, greens or bronzes. ¡prestigious art collections In the 

Tbe Jack White works In this* Southwest. Thomas is also self- 
new medium ranee from the taught, 
delicate beauty of a deer or White has a background In 
a bird to the tough ruggedneas architecture; and Thomas has 
of a weather-beaten cowboy. a background In photography 

White, a self-taught artist and wrltliu, as well as ad- 
whom UKKks ara di^)Uyad at vertising. 'Im lr works are alao

mlaaiodi w ill . b#. held 
maculate H e ^
Catholic churchJhioday 
Friday.

The renewal wUl ba conducted 
^  the Rev. Albert A. Fuytlnck, 
C88R, of Holy Redaemar pariah 
In Odessa. EveryoM is btvlted 
to attend the renewal which will 
consist of two sessions each day 
— 9:80 a.m. and 7 p.m.

These will be neld at the 
church. 1001 Hearn.

Father Fuytlnck was born In 
St. Louis, Mt., Aug. 2, 1916. 
After attending St. Joseph’s 
College in Kirkwood, Mo., and 
I m m a c u l a t e  Conception 
seminary in Oconomowoc, Wls., 
he was ordained July 2, 1942.

He served as pastor in Corpus 
Chilsti and as assistant pastor 
in New Orleans, St. Louis and 
San Antonio. For 14 years he 
worked as a missioner in seven 
Southern states and at present 
is working out of Odessa, with 
half his time spent with 
Spanish-.speaking people.

He has conducted .spiritual 
renewal programs at Lackland 
and Randolph AFBs. Tex.: 
Kirkland AFB, N.M.; and 
Keesler AFB, Miss., in addition 
to many other military in
stallations.

More Completions 
In Martin Field

Three probable completions 
and one abandonment in the 
Phoenix Grayburg field of 
northern Martm County were In 
today’s oU report.

A possible Wolfcamp discov
ery in northeastern Howard 
County also loomed on the 
strenjtth of a test in the Wolf- 
ofmp on Linchan and Stolten- 
berger No. 1 Carpenter, which 
returned 15-20 barrels of oil and 
no water on a drUlstem test.

Martin County picked up a 
toaberry  completion, while 
Dawson added a well in the 
Ackeriy-Dean field, then saw a 
wildcat west of Lamesa plugged 
and abandoned.

The Art Emporium In Austin,
Is the greut-grandsou of a Texas 
Ranger and was born in West 
Texas during the het^ t of the 
Depression in tbe m ld ^ ’c.

Thomas, of Amarillo ind’ so 
degroe I Austin, works mainly with 
. : broom aculpture deplctlag the

dqBeea, indudla|K|i«Mjan of the old W«m. Hli 
1,006 mastera, win i i r «  sculpted flfst In

wax; then tBe flniabed wax flg-

In the private coUectiooi of 
governors, senators and many 
cefetNiUes.

The ibow at the First Na 
tkmal Bank wUl Include from 

to 71 piecee. Tbomaa will 
be available in person at 
tank on Tueeday aod Ttaraday. 
RWM wUl ba at the '  
Wedneeday.

The show has been well re-
!urs la cast (by the “ loat waa”  ceived ind acclaimed in other

L DEATHS
prooem) m bronae at tha

I lUllllQ^^é
I *»01^ roost of bl8 pieces are

communities. It Is hoped tfilt 
Big Spring wUl give It the same 
warm recepUoo.

Meetmg 1$ H«ld 
On Purchases

kKOl agendas

The Chamber of Commerce 
govenunsatal a f f a i r s  com- 

ttlie, niiuaiaigsl by reporta 
Of oooperatlon M loc 
la eaatral gaMlk 
talked Tkoriday 
o t h e r  areas of possible 
coopm tiv » pnrohases.

IlM  l i s i f f c i  at Coker’s was 
presided over by John r . 
Coffee, chalrmaiL

i  persons 
of ticket

S. W . Woters Receives 
Medical Degree June 7
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On June 7 it will be Dr. 
Samuri W. Waters, who is 
among the I5l candidates 
scheduled to receive the doctor 
of medicine C efitB  at the 82nd 
annual commOi cemeM of Texas 
Medical Brimch U) Gaheston.

Sam Wkters is the soit of Mrs. 
0. M. (Maude) Waters, 2802 
cactus.

He did his ekternship It  
Methodist Hospital in Di 
and will return to OaUas 
his intership at BaylOr Hospital.

A native of Big Spring where 
his late father was a locomotive 
enginea'. Waters gradulted from 
B l g ^ h g  High School 1» 1990, 
attend^ Howaixl County jW iiof 
College, and took his BS dngree 
at North Teaaa Mate Univeraty 
iritfa a major ki clietniitry. He 
todowet tliia by eeniag Ms 
masters in chemistry before 
entering the university m sdk^ 
sdMwl. He has béen n^fnimrer 
0.' the Alphs Kappa Kappa' 
medical fraternity.

He waa married to the former

A. Q. Weaver, ActiiK District 
Director of Intend Revenue’s 
Dallas District, covertili Nor 
there Texas, said tOd^ that 
tertain airport fadUttes and 
ssrvlces are subject to tax 
under the Airport Airway 
Revenue Act of 1970. Taxes 
provids the necenary funds for 
maintenance and Improvement 
of the Nattoo’s airways system. 
Current taxes are:

1. TransportatloD of 
by air, 8 per cent 
price.

2. Transportation of property 
by air. 5 per cent of trans
portation coot

I. Otsoliao used in non- 
sommerctal aviattoe, 3 cents a 
gailoB (ih addition to the 
origmal 4 cents charged at the 
prwiucer’s level).

4. Fuels for aircraft other 
than gaaottne (Jet fuel), 7 cents 
a gallon.

5. Aircraft Use Tax, $25 plus 
a poundage tax.

6 . international Travel 
Facilities Head Tax, $3 a 
person.

One or more of these taxes 
may be appUcabii to the owner 
of an airport facility and also 
to other businesses operating on 
the Mcilty and. In aome cases, 
to Individaal aktraft owners 
who use the airport Field 
contacts sCon will be made to 
e n s u r e  understanding and 
compliance on the part of thoee 
who have liability for taxes 
under the Act, Wéaver said.

Details Of the taxes are ex 
{gained tai PObllcation 510, 
' ‘Information on Excise Taxes 
for 1972,”  »^ Ich  may be 
secured five by writing the 
Internal Revenue Service, 1100 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Tex. 
75202.

Area Couple,Gain 
Degrees At Tech
K N O rr (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Lawrence Lepard, Lubbock, 
were am ott the candidates 
receiving d^io iias at T exu  
Te^h Unlvl relty commencement 

rises Lubbock last

(M  diugllM '

Oralet Hikxt d  BayXCtty, la 
August IMI, and they have one 
son, Seott ’ThomsB, 1.

Tbs university medl school 
eighth largest in tbe nation toK 
one of ths oldest la the country.

Suggs' Funeral 
To Be Saturday
Funeral sarvkes for Clarence 

E. Suggs, 82, will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday In the NaUty-Pidtk 
Rosewood Chapel, with burial 
In Trinity Memorial Park. The 
Rev. R. L. n ic e , pastor of t ie  
First Presbyterian Church, will 
affidate.

Mr. Suggs died ’Thursday In 
local boepital following a 

lengthy illness.
He came to Big Spring from 

Abilene U  l i t i .  I (*  nuirlea 
Kiss Bessie Hull June 20, 1919, 

la Stanton. He rstlred as a 
bricklaya* in 1951. He was a 
member of ths First Presbrterl- 
an Church and the BrMh 
Masons Union Local 85.

Sufvlvon indude his wife, of 
the home; fbor sons, Billy C. 
SuggL Oklahoma Ctty, James 
E. Suggs, Norman, Okie., 
lobby Ji Suggs, Dallas, and 

Ronald E. Suggs, Big Spring; 
and 11 grandchildren.

P a l l b e a r e r s  ere Dave 
Faulkenberry, Glenn Howell, 
James Morgan, Joe Herrera, 
Joe Herrera Jr. and Jesee Her
rera. All are members of the 
Brick Masons Union Local 15.

M. B. Miller Is 
Victim Of Death

a. U n t  Shaw 
received a R I

degree in bchie economics 
éducation.

Mr. Lepurd U the sOfl Of Mf. 
and Mrs. Waymon Lepard 
Sand Sprlnp. He earned 
degree ta food technology.

Three Murdered In Hearne, 
Robbery Apparent Motive
HEARNS, Tex. (A P ) -  Rob

bery may hav» beaa the Bwthre 
f ir  the slayings of a prominent 
Hearne biuAer, tala wile and 
daughter, •  police offlctal says.

Jack IM ly . 99. kM wife, Rso, 
and t M r  d e m M .  Mn. i t n  
Stovall, ibont 10, were found la 
their home ’Thunday afternoon.

They had been bound and the 
women had been stabbed to

COLORADO CTV -  Marvin 
B. Milter, 82. died 1:10 a ffi 
Friday In the Root Memorial 

ital.
Framril services win bt la 
e  r tm  Baptist Church 10 a m

Hospil

the First Baptist 
Saturday, with the Rev. GteOn 
Roenfeidt ofndatlng. interment 
and graveside serrices will be 

p.m. Saturday tai the 
Evergreen Cemetery, BxHlnger, 
Tm .

Mr. Milter w u  born May I I  
lire , tat Lee CoUaty, Tex. He 
tnartied Miss Little Williams 
Oct 6, 1910, la Norton, Tex.

He was a member ol the First 
Baptist Church and was 
chataman of the Board Of 
Deacons. He was 
member d  the Colorado 
Lions Chib. He waa a

having retired 
20 years

Ootofado Drug Company.
H avil nuMved by his wtts. 

of tbe home; one daughter, Mrs. 
James W. Cummins of TuHt, 
OMb.; one am, WiltiMi f .  
Milter, Odessa; four grand
c h i l d  r a n  and five great-

oard Of
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death, polke said, 
m i thrmt cut

Kelly had

“ I  do 
several 
sacked," 
R .L .

understand there were 
Of the rooau ran- 
Hearee PoUce Chief

thrown on Me floor."
Kelly w u  board cbalrniaa of 

tbe
ally w u  bi 

n aatu s Mareflaats 
su te iu k ,  hnvtng siaitad u  
an assistant cashlsr in 1949.

Nsighbora last saw ths KeOys 
Tnuday Thav ba 
sttsplclou w un  ths th ru
■t

baeame 
ears

ths KMly home ware not 
for s s w a l hours. The 

KsUy tetephoM also want nan- 
fwered.

Mrs. Stovall w u  auytag with 
her parente while Iwr huband 
w u  at F t  Sam Houston in San 
Antonio on National Onard 
duty.

Hurls County Medleal Ex
aminer Dr. Joseph A. Jaeh- 
Ifflcyik w u  caliad la late 
Thursday to perform t ie  au
tnpslss

Raogar Capt. I .  0 . A lban Jr. 
of Waco said la a oewa coaler- 
enee the vtctims were found in 
uiree iunirem rooms.

Investigators cordonsd off the 
entire yard of the Kelly house 
while officers probed the Im
maculately kept grounds with a 
metal detector.

Bryan are heading tbe hiveatl-
gation.

Shooting Probed 
By Local Police

Inveetigattag a 
Wyomug 8& »K  

early this

PoUce are 
shooting at lOf 
which occurred 
morning.

A nel^bor at 807 Wyoming 
reported at 2:40 a.m. today that 
Someone had shot at the honse 
next to Us. PoUce srrhred at 
the scene, but were unable to 
ftnd anyou In the ana.

Angela Salaxar, occupant of 
the house, told poHee someone 
had fired a Ugh powered rifle 
shot Into the rastatenee. She u ld  
she had not seen who dM the 
shooting, and no reason w u  
given poUee for the ahoothig. 
No one w u  Injured.
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Reception Will Honor 
Miss^ Agnes Currie
Friends and relatives of Miss 

Agnes Currie are invited to  call 
at a reception in ber honor 
between S and S p.m. Sunday 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church paitor. Miss Currie is 
retiihig a fW  43 years ol 
teaching in Big Spring schools.

The daughter ot M r a id  Mrs. 
T. S. Currie, early day residents 
o f Big Spring, Miss Currie 

aduated from Big Spring High 
bool. She attended what is 

now Texas Women’s University 
in Denton and transferred to 
Lindenwood College in Missoinl 
w h e r e  she obtained ber 
bachelor’s degree.

Miss Currie is a life member 
(rf the National Education 
Association and Texas State 
Teachers Association. She also 
iKflds membership in Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Delta Kappa 
Ga m ma and the First 
Presbyterian Church. She has 
travried extensively, including 
visits to Europe, Japan, the 
H a w a i i a n  Islands, South 
America, Alaska and Mexico 

Hostesses for the tea will be

MISS AGNES CURRIE

MR. AND MRS. ED LAWSON

Reception
Altrusans Present 
G ift To Member

Lawsons
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawson will 

be honored on their 2Sth wed 
ding anniversary at an open 
house from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday 
at their home, 3915 Hamilton 

‘ Friends and relatives are in
vited to call.

Hosting the affair will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Pace, Abilene; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rider, 
Lubbock, both sons-in-law and 
daughters of the honorées; 
L a r^  Wayne Lawson, Lubbock; 
the honorées’ son; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Burks. The 
Lawtons have four grand 
children.

been 
tc H

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson were 
married by Dr. P. D. O’Brian 
May 15, 1947, in Big Spring and 
lived In Stanton until moving 
to their present home 12 years 
age. Lawson has been a civil 
service employe at Webb Air
Force Base for 19 years. He 
is foreman of the speciai vehicle
repair section. He is the sonlwork for retarded children at

Mrs. Lawson has 
manager of the local S 
Green Stamp Center for 12 

ars. She is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Gyde Geurin, 

Stanton.
A white cloth overlaid with 

lace will cover the serving table 
at Sunday’s reception, and the 
c e n t e r p i e c e  will be an 
arrangement of aasorted raring 
flowers. A tiered cake wUl be 
topped with a silver wedding 
cross, and white milk glass 
appointments will be used. An 
aiuique round pedestal table 
with a white lace cloth will 
serve as the registry.

Mrs. Lawson will wear a blue 
chiffon dress and will receive 
a co rs a « of white mchids. Her 
husband will be given a rosebud 
boutonniere. Hostesses were 
given white carnation corsages.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson are 
members of Berea Baptist 
Church and are active in 
Parent-Teacher Association

Mrs. Bill 'Thompson was pre
sented a farewell gift by mem 
bers of Altrusa Club at a recent 
meeting at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Mrs. Thompson and her hus
band, Capt. Thompson, have 
moved to NMlis AFB, Las 
Vegas, Nev., for 12 weeks, and 
wUl then reside in Clovis, N.M.

Mrs. W. H. Kay, vice 
president, presided. She re 
ported on workshops and train
ing sessions conducted at a re
cent leadership seminar in San 
Angelo. Attending the seminar 
were Mrs. Kay, Miss Ruby 
Billings and Mrs. Willard 
Hendricks.

Mrs. George Nixon was a 
guest. The next meeting is at 
noon. May 25 at CtAer’s.

Mrs. Wayne Bonner, Mrs. 
Leland Calvert, Mrs. BjQ Gage, 
Mrs. Cornelia Gary, Mrs 
Barbara Giles, Mrs. LoweU 
Knobp, Mrs. James Wilcox and 
Mrs. Cliff WUey.

The saving table will be 
covered with a Uue em
broidered doth aexl appointed 
wi t h crystal and silver. 
Arrangements o f assorted 
Sluing flowers will cento* the 
refreshment and registry tables

Fescues Popular 
In Seed Mixture
The fine fescues, so highly 

thought of in lawnseed mixtmes, 
consist of two groups of varie
ties.

The Chewings types are ex- 
c ^ o n a lly  dense but not 
vigorous spreaders. Some of 
the best looking new releases 
are d  this sort, including 
Highlight and Jamestown. 'The 
remaining fine fescues are of 
“ c r e e p i n g  red”  lineage, 
generally not so dense but 
spreading more abundantly by 
rhizomes.

Miss Hull 
Is Honored 
At Shower

willMiss Terri Hull, who 
marry Carl Edward Johansen 
May 28 at College Baptist 
Church, was honored at a 
shower Thursday evening in the 
F 1 r  s t Presbyterian Church 
patlor. \'M

Hostesses were Mrs. Ruth 
McSwain, Mrs. Paul Soldán, 
Mrs. Leon Kinney, Mrs. Olen 
Puckett, Mrs. Glenn Allen, Mrs. 
J. E. McClendon, Mrs. John 
Kennemer, Mrs. Noble Ken̂  
nemer, Mrs. H. L. Stan^w and 
Mrs. Glenn Guthrie.

Miss Hull was attired in a 
red, white and blue dress 
featuring a large white collar. 
She was presented a corsage 
of white carnations tied with 
royal blue ribbons, as was her 
mother, Mrs. Pete Hull, and the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. J. 0. Johansen.

An embroidered white linen 
cloth covered the serving table 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of roses and 
babies’ breath in an amber bowl 
placed in a wicker basket. 
Crystal punch bowl and appoint
ments were used. About SO 
guests attended.

Home Decoration 
Ideas O ffered
A demonstration on effective 

home interior decoration was 
presented by Mrs. Charles 
Madry for members of British 
Wives Club 'Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Bauer, 
1S2-A Dow.

Mrs. Madry displayed several 
accessories for the home and 
told how they should be placed 
to obtain maximum benefits in 
decor.

Guests were Mrs. Ann Stutz 
and Mrs. Kenneth Collins. 'The 
attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Elmer Watts. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., June 
1 in the home of Mrs. Donald 
Martin, 188-B Hunter.

AF Nurses Join
!.. • - ,

Military Marchers
When the biggest parade ever ^  

held in Big Sinlng begins at 
10 a.m. Saturday, the military 
personnel from Webb Air Force 
Base will be oat in^full force.
Lo(d[ closely among the mar- 
cho's and you’ll qwt most of 
the 20 U.S. Air Force nurses 
who are currently stationed at 
the local base. Í

With few exceptions. Air ^
Force nurses have the same  ̂
functions and responsibilities as  ̂
the nurse in civilian practice. iC : 
A major difference is that the . - ü/ 
Air Force nurses' are also Air 
Force officers. In addition, they 
assist in evacuation of patients ' 
by air.

Otherwise, Air Force nursing, 
like all nursing, has as its ob
jective the care of the whole 
patient — body, mind and spirit.
It is concerned with health 
education and preservation, as 
well as.the care of the sick 
and injured.

Lt. Col. Theresa Carfagno has 
been at Webb for two and a 
half years as the chief nurse.
As the ranking nurse she is 
responsible for the assignment 
and direction of all personnel 
in nursing services.

In addUtion, Col. Carfagno 
must analyze and evaluate 
nursing and related services at 
the base hospital as well as to 
Initiate programs to improve 
the quality of patient care. She 
o v e r s e e s  the professional 
conduct of the 21 nurses now 
assigned to the USAF Hospital 
at Webb, including a lone male 
nurse.

Capt. Virginia Boyce, General 
'Therapy Clinic charge nurse, 
directs outpatient care ac
tivities to provide maximum 
nursing care and treatment.

Capt. Agatha Gallo completed 
the ATC Pediatric Nurse 
A a a o e i a t e  Coarse which 
quallflM her to perform 
physical examinations, screen 
and treat children with minor

and nursing service personnel 
in providing ̂ inhalation therapy 
for patients. '

Capt. Mary Ann Haao, charge
nurse of the Operating Suite and 
Central Nursing Servio________________ ce SuMJly.
siq)ervises the nMinagement of 
t h e  operating suite and 
o r g a n !  z e s and administers 
Central Nursing Sun>ly service 
to insure centralization' main
tenance and issuance of sterile 
supplies and medical equip- 
ment.

Under the d irectii» of M»j- 
Jesse Falconer, charge nurse of 
fije Obstehical Unit,- Capt. 
Susan Toole, Lt. Nina Town
send, U . Leah Smith, U  Naomi 
Daniel, Lt. Adelina Lopez and 
Lt. Ruth Simcox provide total 
nursing care to the obstetrical 

l̂ ,j. patients and their newborn

E E E S ; CAKTAGNO “ anU j

nurse of the Medical-and chronic illnesses, measure 
and evaluate growth and 
development and provide well- 
baby care and parent coun
seling.

Lt. Linda Broadwater, OB- 
Gyn Clinic nurse, provides 
nursing care in the OB-Gyn 
Clinic including emergency 
care, observation and recording 
of symptoms and assists with 
performance o f  diagnostic 
procedures. She provides in
struction to patients in personal 
hygiene, nutrition and prenatal 
care.

Maj. Richard Howland, the 
only male nurse at Webb, is 
an anesthestist. He provides 
resuscitative a s s i s t a n c e  in 
e m e r g e n c y  situations'and 
cooperates with the physician

charge
Surgical Unit, along with Capt. 
Sheila Haywood, Capt. Marilynn 
Terrill, Lt, Ellen Beach, Lt. 
Beryl Rosenbaum, Lt. Shore 
p’rye, Lt. Nedra Vranish and 
Lt. Barbara Rose provide 
professional nursing care for 
medical, surgical, and pediatric 
patients.

The majority of Air Force 
nurses render general nursing 
care to medical, surgical, 
pediatric, orthopedic and ob
stetrical patients. Air Force 
nurses also perform duties in 
such specialties as operating 
r o o m ,  psychiatric nursing, 
anesthesia, teaching and ad
ministration. 'They are >• vital 
members of the Air Force 
medical team.

Watch For JEAN MARIE'S Ad 
In Sunday's Herald 

Wigs on Sole ot Ponderoso Motor Inn!

Gold Star Moms 
Accept Member

of Mrs. Mary Lawson, Stanton, 
and the late Mr. Lawson.

aibbock State School. Also, 
both enjoy league bowling.

Mrs. Huey Rogers wa.«- 
initiated into membership of 
American Gold Star Mothers 
'Thursday nyamlng in the borne 
of Mrs. Felton Smith, 1409 
Runnels.

Miss America Thongs..
the "IN" sandals for the leggy set!

•  BROWN ' .

Two Students Receive 
AAUW Scholarships
M r s .  Tolbert Grisham M e t h o d i s t  Church offered

presented $408 scholarships toadeetions, and an aria from
Miss Susan Trim and Miss 
Joann Allen at 
m e e t i n g  of Aaoerican 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Universit) 
Women Monday in the Big 
^ r in g  High S c h ^  (^feteria.

Maurice Coats, executive 
director of Texas Fine Arts 
Commission, spoke to the grouf 
concerning possibilities and 
challenges of making Big Spring 
an art center.

Officers for the 1972-1973 club 
year were introduced They are 
M r s .  R. B. McDonald, 
president: Mrs. Samuel Shaver 
first vice president; Mrs. Paul 
Allen, second vice president;

' Miss Margie Newbrough, third 
vice president; Mrs. Adron 
Welch, recording secretary; 
M r s .  C l e o  C a r l i s l e .  
correqwnding secretary; and 
Mrs. Walter 'Trim, treasurer.

Dinner music was provided by 
Mrs. Jim Baum, and a duet 
was iriayed by Mrs. Baum and 
Mrs. Charles Beil, oianists. 'The 
B ^  Choir from First United

Carmen was sung by Mr. and 
a banquetjMrs. Ralph Dovviden, ac

companied by Mrs. Mary 
Skaikky.

Mrs. Harold Rosson presided . I to the business meeting, 
and invocation was by the Rev. group will meet again June 15, 
Leo Kj Gee. Iplace to be announced.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles announced 
that members served refresh
ments to more than 100 patients 
at Veterans Administration 
Hospital Wednesday. Members 
a g r ^  to contribute 950 toward 
the purchase of a stained glass 
window at the VA hospital 
chapel.

A Gold Star Mothers national 
convention is scheduled June 2S 
28 in Dalla- .̂ and five local 
members plan to attend 
Refreshments were served prior

'The

•, NAVY. 
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Saturday Special!

Parties Observe 
Special Events
KNOTT (SC) -  About 150

people are expected at an open 
houw for the V. L. (Runt)
Jones’ tonight, to celebrate their 
opening of a grocery store and 
gas station in this community. 
Hosting the affair will be the 
P . E. Littles, the John 
McGregors, the Porter Motleys 
and the J. D. McGregors. Punch 
and cookies wiU be served.

A party
hth era

for the graduating 
eighth gradé dasa was held 
Tuesday evening in the home 
o f the Robert Nidiols’ , with 
about 20 people aittaading Miss 
Anne Nichols assisted her pat
ents as hostess. Gifts were ex
changed, and rsfraahment.s 
w e i«  served. Graduation exer
cises were held Thursday 
evening at the Sands High 
School. Ackeriy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. iJtOa 
were both honored at a surprise 
birthday party recently ta the 
home o f tha Portsr Hatleys. 
Cohostesass were the Johni 
McGregors, the J. ^ I g p r ^ -  
ora, the Hemnn 
the Rev. and Mrs. B. G. New
comers. Refreahm ents were 
seived to about

tr -h!

1 4 -
'7-

A LA BA STER OWL
$1.98

Furniture
INCHES TALL.

-110 RUNNELS

Miss America 
scores again this 
summer with 
''the thrush" . . . 
the thong sandal 
the jumping gen
eration has taken 
to its heart. Made 
of leather uppers, 
insole and leather 
bottoms. A real 
accomplishment 
to keep at its' low 
price of 8̂ . . .  of 
course the shoes 
were bought 
months ago to 
beat the anticip
ated jump in 
leather prices. 
Thrush" Thongs 

are availble , 
in sizes 4 to IG.

/

Brown j ..  Navy 
. . .  White. You'll 
want all s  colors.

< 5 3

ii '
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RIGHT BELL AT THE RIGHT TIME 
BeOe Rla|en leam intricate arrangements

Ancient Art Revived 
By 'Belle Ringers^

By JO BRIGHT
Big Spring will have the 

opportunity Sunday evening to 
enjoy as art form which began 
long ago In Europe but is in
creasing in popularity In the 
United States.

The Belie Ringers, a baadbeD 
choir, will present a spring 
concert at 6 p.m. Sunday ■  
First United Methodist Church. 
There will be oo charge for tto 
program, asd the public is 
invited to attend.

“ The andent and honorObie 
a r t  of handbeU rlnghif 
originated more than 200 yeers 
ago in England,”  eiptoined 
Mrs. Jim Baum, a menrtMr of 
the BeDe Ringers, who, along 
with Mrs. Joseph Dawns, 
arranges mudi of the nusle 
performed by the choir.

HandbeUs were used by the 
tower bell ringers to practiee 
timing sequences for “ change 
r i n g i n g , * *  a mathematical 
method of progression rather 
than following a musical pattara 
or sequence with no thought 
given to melody or tune playtag. 
It was highly impractical to 
practice on the heavy tow v  
bells, so small handbdls were 
cast for practical purposes.

In the llth centmy, handbrils 
were expanded in muMcal 
range, tuned to the equally 
tempered musical scale and 
became actnal muMcal 
stniments. Bands of '1 
ringers’* were formed and 
became popular.

Various groups are credited 
with introadaig handbells in 
North America. The flm  bails 
were used Iqr enteriaiaon who 
called therasslvee “ Swiss bdl 
ringers,”  and to this day, 
handbeU choirs are sometimes 
erroneouMy rsfcrred to h  this 
manner.

Since the lOlh century, more 
than 2,100 handbeU g r o i^  have 
sprung up in America. These 
range from the small 2S4mI1 
groups to the larger groups 
using 40 bdls.

Women making up the BeHe 
Ringers, a l  members of the 
First United Methodist Gmrch, 
are Mrs. Beam, Mrs. Oyde 
CantreO, Mrs. Rodney Faubion, 
Mrs. BUI BarreU. Mrs. Wade

MUSIC ARRANGERS 
Mrs. Joseph Dauws, Mrs. Jhn Bamn

Bledsoe, Mrs. Charles BeU, 
Mrs. Julian Patterson, Mrs. BUI 
Moore, Mrs. C. W. WlUbanks 
and Mrs. Dawes, who Is ttie 
director. They have been 
rlnring as a group sloce last 
sprag.

“ H ie church had the beQs 
previooaly, at least, two octaves 
of bdls, probably slaoe tba mid- 
sixties,”  continued Mrs. Baum,* 
and than, last year, because the 
bells bad not been used, a group 
of us decided to reactivate Uie 
choir. H iere were eight of us 
It the time. We started ringing 
and as time went oo, we 
deddsd we would Uke to have 
another octave of beOs; some 
lower ones sad some higbOr 
ones.

*So we raised some money 
— |62S — through a ebUi aup- 
per, denserts after cbnrcb and 
the genarosity of donations from 
Sunday school danae and

Miss Janiece Ashley 
Is Shower Hortoree
KNOTT (SC) -  Miss Janiece 

Ashley of ^Cnott, bride-elect of 
Joe Bsmss, Ackerly, was 
honored at a Iridai shower 
Tuesday in the home (d Mrs. 
Robert Nichols.

Cohostessss were Mrs. Earl 
N e w c o m t r ,  Mrs. 
Robinson, lira. Dmvrood Bla-

ave, M n. J. R. Ctenens, Mrs.
vln Hughaa, Mrs. Joe Mac 

Gaskins, M n. BUI waUace, 
Mrs. Leon Biddle, Mrs. Jack 
Hopper, Mrs. V. L. Jones, I t o .  
John Jones, M n. Gary Riddlt, 
Mrs. Donald AUred, Mn. 
Clarence Etttto Jr. and Mrs. P. 
E. Uttle.

Attired in a  P*nh and white 
knit dress, the honoree received 
guerts with her mother, Mn. 
Clay Alexander of DaUas, and 
the prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mn. Morris Barnes 
Other guesU included the 
honoree’s grandmother, Mn. 
Joe Myers, and Barnes’ grand
mother, Mrs. 0. W. Chapman.

A white lace doth covered the 
serving 1 UWei which w as, can
tered with ad errangement of 
pink flowen.
appointmeutl Were used. Guests 
were reglslared ^  Miss Mary 
Ann WaUace and Mias Jsaaette
NichoU.

AttendiiM from out-of-town 
m n  Mn. Gerald WOborn, St.

Lawrence; Mrs. Bobby Roman 
and Mn. Jerry Paige, both of 
Coahoma; and M n. Emmett 
Grantham, Big Sjring.

The couple wUl be married 
May 25 at the First Baptist 
Church in Knott '

Retiring Member 
Feted By Club
M n. Chester Oliver wu 

bonoted at a msetlag o f B it
SchodSpring Chaptsr o f Tsxas 

Food Servlot Assoolatlon, Tnew 
day at Bausr Etanontary 
SdKwI. Mrs. Oliver Is retlitog 
after I f  yean  with the local 
food service. She was preaented 
a money trse.

Ray LawUs, director of local 
school cafeterias, installed new 
oOlosrs for tbo assootatkn 
Serving tar the lf7^73 aohod 
year wUl be M n. Haney 
Wooten, preeldeQt; M n. Oervin 
Sims, prdMdeot-#Kt; M n.
Alfred tUnh^ eectetary; and 
Mn. James Rarklcjr, trsasurar.

M n. Pat Arlata prarided, and 
rsHwahmnta were nrved. Thelof the timé, 
grohp wfll aneet agilQ l i ' i i p *
tember.

from individuals in 
tha church. Ws purchased the 
octave which gave us the low 
and high bdls we wanted In 
order to play meue ambitious 
music and more interesting 
arrangemsots.”

The cooosrt Sunday wUl be 
the dedlcatioo of these beUs.

The choir now hss s total of 
27 beUs which weigh, with the 

110 pounds. Tht brils 
Slone weigh f l  pounds, the 
Mrgest ones probably weighing 
about four pounds.

The choir practices once a 
week (more often Just prior to 
a concert) and has performed 
not only at First United Metho
dist Church but St other 
churches, schools, hospitals and 
for dv lc  groups. Of the 10 who 
comprise the choir, four are 
musk majors and eadi of the 
others hss had a good back 
ground of Instrumental or vocal 
training.

We do not nng every Sunday 
as a regular thing,”  asplainsd 
Mrs. Banm. "W a puU In the 
bells for qtedal occasloas, 
rather than as part of the 
regular worship service. For 
instance we ring on Easter 
Sunday, Christmas, Thanks
giving — times like that.”

The choir obtains most of Its 
music from puUlsMng com
panies.

‘ ”11 )«« are ads in religious 
ptblkatkms which tell us who 
has bell dw ir musk,”  contlnned 
Mrs. Baum, “ and we have 
ordered as many as 50 or N, 
maybe more, arrangements 
because the musk Is very 
reasonably |riced. We order 
four copies of an arrangement. 
They are the same: each piece 
of musk looks alike, and we 
have four musk stands, and we 
all read the music. Including 
the arrangements whkh Mrs. 
Dawes and I  have made, I het 
we can come up with 75 or 
100 arrangementi.

“ It reaUy is not all religious 
musk, for we have many, many 
folk song! as v'ril as lots of 
things from what you might call 
a classical catagory, and we 
have many much lighter things, 
too, in tht popular vein.”

I f  the r h y w  is ‘ ir icky”  the 
choir mist htve a director, aitd 
Mts. DawM will then actually 
stand in front of the choir to 
dfrect, rather titan taking a pqjt

V
\ .

ta the, ringing. However, most 
time, the choir does not 

have a pvsoB standing in front 
' “ coonUiig off ”

' f
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2309 SCURRY — HIO SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN 9 AJM. TO 10 PJM. — CLOSED SUN.
i

PRICES EFFECTIVE
■ A  '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY O^LY*

ARMED FORCES 
DAY

MAY 20Hi

GARY’S

SU PER DOG
AND

ROOT B EER

Facial Tissue 1
Toddy Boar. 2-Ply. 200-Count........ II8‘
Hair Color
Now Dawn. Reg. 1.97 K it......................

119

Spray Paint E
Gibson's. Rog. 73«......................   ̂ J19-
Crappie Rig Q c
Rog. 17«....................................................

1 Gary's Super Deg 
■nd 7-oz. Glass 
o f AAA Root Beer 
All Day Saturday. . .

SNACK W HILE YOU SH O P-----

FROM H ELEN E CU RTISS
SUAVE

BALSAM
CONDITIONER

12-OZ. REG. 83f

SUAVE
GOLDEN

SHAMPOO
Ì6JOZ. REG. 67i

WHITE SWAN

CANNED
DRINKS

Assorted Flevura

RICHEUEU

TOMATO
JU ICE
M ^Z . CAN

T o U A T d  

JU rO f
i

FROZEN

FISH  STIC K S

FISHER BOY 
•-OZ. P K O ....

MOLDED LUGGAGE

ASSTD COLORS

PULLMAN
REG. 10.97.

COMPANION
REG. 9 .97...

COSMETIC CASE 
REG. t.97............

MEN'S SOCKS
White. Cushion Sole, 1(X)% Cotton,

77« «(».
#  #  OP 4

TIFIED  O P  G R E A S Y  M E A T S ?
Thee pmdmis ME. lACOH FAR.

A . — t e - w . u m ^ n ^ ^ p

I» 1S40

D O U BLE
KN IT

STRIPES AND PRINTS 
100% POLYESTER

604N. WIDE 
REG.
4M  Y D ... . .

SUN HATS
Lorgu Soloctien of Stylos. REG.

2J37

C O FFEE BREW ER

VACUUM BREWER
4-B-CUP—CORY 
PLASTIC UPPER BOWL. 2.97

DRESS

W ELLINGTON
U-IN. TOP

BLACK
ONLY
REG.
17.97

NO 
SIZES

9 iN
4Vk-12

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE

RAY-O-VAC PAINT
IM ^ELL REM OVER

" Flashlight SO-FAST
Battorios FAST4ASY TO USE

’ tup. 23« ^ i ,\ 7 «»'' 1\ ,v

A  1 «  ‘ 7
1 0 4  \\ 1HEAVY DUTY

G.E. REO. 1J9

FLASH  BU LBS

7  7

 ̂ \  '  7 .  '
' \ 'V '  ̂ h  ! -

y
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ToMch and Glo
1 • >

A  mini make-up mirror

■‘■«y ’

true-to-light II 
by Glairol
The most perfect of gifts for the 
girl graduate . . . Clairol's new 
true-to-light II make-up mirror . . . 
Chonge from regular to magnified 
mirror with o flick of the thumb 
wheel, without leoving finger smudges. 
Dial for day, office, evening or 
home light for perfect make-up 
every time. 18.00 
Cosmetic Department

C la iro r’’' A ir Brush*
«

Styling Dryers for the 
Girl and Boy Graduate

Just press the button and twin 
make-up lights illuminate your face for 
perfect touch-up. Fits in pocket or purse. 
Scientificolly engineered, cordless battery 
operated. Featherweight compact size. 
With regular mirror, 5.00 
With magnified mirror, 6.00 
Cosmetic Department

-

-A-
• 4-

\  , . . . . . .' %

Electronic Keychain 
Flashlight
Lights for locating keyholes, for a 
quick look at a menu or theater 
program, for finding your way 
safely . . .  a thoughtful gift for 
the groduotes . . . the Micro 
Electronic Power unit 
continually regenerates its own 
power. Assorted embossed 
floral and old cor designs. 3.00 
Men's Department

"K-"W rmm

c -

The new Clairol* A ir Brush*
Styling Dryers hove flexible 
brvish attachment . . . Speeds 
drying, aids styling. Two speeds, 
dual volts, 500 watts, light weight. 
Style AB-1 for women in 
cream color with 8 foot cord, 23.00 
Style AB-2 for men in brown 
color with extra long cord, 23.00 
Cosmetic Department

h i
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Dana
Solid Cologne 
Special . . . just in 
time for graduation 
gifting.
Regular 2.50 size

In Dana's famous 
frogrorKes. Tabu, 
Ambush or 20 Carats. 
Cosmetic Department

- -

\

U '

i  V . '

great gift idea for the 
young men . . .
Humper C ar Console /
He .can take it anywhere . . . use it anywhere . . . 
Keeps liquids hot or cold. Adjustable legs grip carpeting 
Recessed push-button spout, fold away handle, 
recessed cup holders on serving deck. Colors to match 
car interiors, block, gold, blue. Contoured 
fit snuggly over either front or back floor 
hump. 10.00
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L e v iV  for G a ls
Levi's flare jeans are today's 
hottest fashion look . . .

• Extra low cut flares, 9.00
• Low cut classic flares, 9.00
• Low cut with suspender 

pockets, 11.00
• Low cut with flap 

pockets, back and 
front, 10.00

• Low cut with cuffs ond 
loce front, 11.00

A ll foultless tailored in blue 
denim . . .  oil gives you the 
Levi's famous fit.

1

■%.i

M ü e M

Levi's Iron-on-Patchesi ■i
Washable . . .  in a wide selection

i ■i
■'V

of designs, 19f per ̂ p k g . •
 ̂1i

.

Junior World^Shop |
V
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Believes Patients Should 
Be Their Own Blood Donors

1 Î

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A Dela
ware surgeon believes patients 
should be their own blood do
nors when they have elective 
surgery.

Dr. Henry Cowell thinks most 
hospitals could find a way with 
adequate will and organization.

Using a persons’s own blood 
for transfusion protects him 
from the the risk of hepatitis, 
the sometimes fatal liver dis
ease carried in some blood and 
from the severe and possibly 
fatal reaction that can occur 
when he is given the wrong 
type of blood by mustake.

Cowell, associate surceon-in- 
chief at the Ulfred 1. DuPont 
Institute of the Nemours Foun

dation in Wilmington, Del., 
says the main drawback to 
auto-transfusion is inconven
ience, since surgery must be 
scheduled a month ahead.

“ When you’re dealing with a 
k i d ’ s - life, inconvenience 
shouldn’t bother you,”  he said 
at an orthopedic symposium 
here.

“ We ’ v e  done over 100 
patients that have had their 
own blood drawn and used for 
surgery,”  he said.

He said his is the first group 
that has used the auto-trans
fusions exclusively on children.

The patients, aged 9 to 20, 
gave up to three units of blood 
in the three weeks before ortho

pedic surgery on the hip or 
spine.

They were given supplement
ary iron to make up for what 
was lost in the drawn blood. 
Other parts of the blood were 
replaced by the patient’s own 
b(^y soon after the blood was 
taken.

Some had feared the ap
proach would lead to com
plications under anesthesia or 
problems with blood clotting 
hut Cowell said the problems 
did not occur more than with 
donor blood and there was no 
hepatitis and no blood type re
actions.

Harmless Habit
'  ̂✓

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Burén

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
has a fascination for mud! 1 
think it’s because when he was 
a little boy his mother never 
let him get dirty. He said she 
used to run after him with a 
damp wash cloth about 20 times 
a day to be sure his hands were 
clean.

Anyway, 1 didn’t know 
anything about the way he liked 
to play in the mud until after 
I married him. He sometimes 
goes in the back yard and turns 
on the garden hose to make 
a lot of mud, then he gets right 
down in it and rolls around in 
it until he’s covered with mud 
from head to toe. He gets a 
real satisfaction out of it, Abby. 
He yells for me to come and 
look, and he always leaves his 
muddy clothes in the yard for

me to pick up and cart to the 
washer.

How can I break him of this 
weird habit? Otherwise, he is 
perfectly nmmal.

BEWILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED: Why 

should you? It’s harmless. Y u v  
mudder Is finally getting back 
at mother.

W « •

DEAR ABBY; I am 22, and 
old enough to know my own 
mind, but my mother is driving 
me crazy. I went with a guy 
named Allen for two years, but 
it just didn’t work out between 
us. He was a nice kid, but he 
just wasn’t for me.

My mother always liked 
Allen, and she compares every 
boy I ’ve gone with since him.

Right now I am practically

engaged to Gerry, and my 
mother still asks me why I 
sto|^)ed going with a hlce boy 
like Allen. She keeps saying 
things like, “ Why don t̂ you a u  
Allen over sometime, maybe 
you two can pick up where you 
left off.”

Abby, I don’t feel anything 
for Allen, and I ’m sure he 
doesn’t feel anything for me, 
but I can't seem to get that 
through my mother’s lK »d!

To make matter wiurse, my 
mother calls Gerry, “ Allen.”

Oh, brother! UP A WALL
DEAR UP: Your mother still 

obvkMsly has a soft spot in her 
heart for Allen. In time she will 
get over him, just as you have. 
Be patient.

*  W *

DEAR ABBY: I am a 19-year- 
old male, and I am going bald 
fast. There is hair on my pillow, 
hair all over the floor, and 
every time I wash my hair or 
comb or brush it, it comes out 
in gobs.

My father went bald at a very 
early age so I am not surprised.

My problem is my parents. 
They say I am losing my hair 
because I wear it too long. They 
insist that it’s falling out 
because it is heavy and it's 
being pulled down by its own

weight, and if I cut it short 
(crew cut) it wouldn’t fall out. 
This sounds idiotic to me. I 
figure it’s just hereditary. My 
parents won’t believe me, but 
they’ll believe you. What’s the 
answer, Abby?
GOING BALD IN LAKEWOOD

DEAR GOING: Ynn’re right 
It is hereditary. You won’t Imve
It longer, if you wear it shorter. 

* * *

DEAR ABBY; I ’m another 
man who reads your column 
faithfully, but never thought I’d 
be writing to you.

I am a dairy farmer and 
noticed that you said when a 
heifer and a bull were burn 
twins, in slightly less than 15 
per cent of the cases, the heifer 
was a freemartin and therefore 
cannot reproduce.

You definition of a freemartin 
was correct, but your per 
centage was wrong. Ap 
proximately 9J per cent of 
heifers born twin to a bull are 
freemartins.

.I.A.H.. TURNBHIDGE, VT.
DEAR J.A.H.: Thanks to you 

and the many other sharp-eyed 
readers who caught the error 
and pointed it out to me. My 
farm animal sexpert reversed 
the perirntages on me.

/
PrubteMS? 'Prast Abby. Pdr 

a Mrsoaal reply, write te 
ABBY, Bax M7N, Luu Aagetes,
Cam. 9Mte and eactaae a
stamped, addressed euvelepe.

1972 Salute 
To Excellence

' SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  
Explorer Jacques Costeau, 
Boston Bruss hockey ^ r  Phil 
Esposito and th e «Rev: Mother 
Waddles, who has gained 
national recognition for her 
¡work with the poor in Detroit, 
will be included in The 
A m e r i c a n  Academy of 
Achievement’s 1972 Salute to 
Excellence.

Academy founder Brianc 
Blaine Reynolds announced 
Wed.sesday that the awards will 
be presented during a banquet 

¡at the Salt Palce .July 8. Tney 
will 1« among 50 men and 
women cited for extraordinary 
accomplishment.

“ The whole idea of the acade
my is to instill a greater 
awarones.s than ever before 
that America has unlimited op
portunities for a fierson to do 
great things—and be respected 
for doing them,”  Reynolds said.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
ALL YARN IN STOCK

25%
OFF REGULAR PRICE 

Com* In and Sava.

Wool—Orion' Acrylic—Sport Weight— 
Knitting—Worttod— Baby Yarn

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED IN THE 
WAY OF A HOBBY. FOR EXAMPLE:

•  Needle Work Kite
•  Artist Supplies
•  Furulture AutlqHlng 

Supplies
•  Beads
•  Free Craft Classes

Hobby Center
1005 11th Placa

•  Decaupage Supplies
•  Ready Made Frames
•  Castam Picture Framlug
•  Hobby A Craft Supplies
•  Model Alrpteaes A Boats

t

Frame Gotlery’
Phono 263-0141

S W l p l y . ' C o i i i t © ! ^

COLLEGE PARK LOCATION ONLY

LA D IES’ SH O ES
ONE ASSORIVENT 
VALUES TO I3.N .. 25» PAIR

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS
ONE TABLE 50» EACH

MEN’S  CAU AL PANTS
LARGE ASSORTMENT V2 Price

LA D IES’ PAN TY HOSE
REG. II.M 9  OO^
ASSOR'TED SIZES A COLORS ...........^  PAIR

Men’s Nylon & Orion Socks
REG. II.N .............................2 PAIR $L00
Men’s Short-Sleeve Sport Shirt '
REG. n.M M  A A

100% Polyester Double-Knit
On Fin Belts -  54’’- « ” Cd 7 0
Values ta M-M Yd............................... O Vml

...... .......................................$ 2 .0 0

LA D IES’ CANVAS SHOES
Staes 4 ^ . Black. White, 7  ^  AA
and Navy. Reg. .|2.N .................. PAIR 9 ^ 0 0

CLÇSE-O UT MODELS
jONE ASSORTMENT

OPEN D A ILY 9-9
CLOSED SUNDAY

College Park Highland Center

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY SATURDAY, MAY 20

HIGHLAND CENTER LOCATION ONLY

22-QT. SWING-TOP O O ^
TRASH CAN................................ ..........

PERT NAPKINS
60-CT.................................................................  #

BATH SOAP 3 3 ^
10-CT. PACKAGE......................................

100% SARFOAM Q Q ^
BED PILLOW.............................................. #  #

FULL FACE WIO HIAD ^ 7 ^
COLORED STYROFOAM..........................

Doubleknlt rompers in 
neat double-color 
combinationa for missed 
alzes 8 to 16. Three 
stylet in navy, brown, 
purple, Or red polyester.

The values are h m  «ñrydflSiL

rice Shattering Sale
MEMOREX C-60 C A SSETTES

EACH

WHEN YOU BU Y TH R EE. 
R EG U LA R LY $8.25 LIM ITED SU PPLY! 

G REA T G IFTS FOR TH E GRAD!
1700
REGG

"All You Need To 
Know About Steroo" 

Soo Our Lino of 
Cassotto Portables

- A IR  FO RCE SP EC IA LS

GREAT ORADUATION GIFTS
A. “ Ssaopy”  Baby D el Pajamas la lilac sad

flamiaga—dl% ^ y ,  SS% cattaa.
B. “ Cbarlle The Tuaa”  Nylea P.J. Bright 

calara. Jaaiars S-IS.

MISS 'FpXAS SHOP
317 Rnaels

1 SELECTED GROUP

MEN’S  SU ITS
SOME AS LOW AS

$19J15 $25.00 532J0
1 SELECTED GROUP, VALUES TO |3S

SH O ES NOW Vi P R IC E

r . (f .

SMALLWOOD'S WESTERN WEAR
502.Gragg

Boot Sixzkrs!
$ 3 0  
$40

\

Rag. $68.00 Boots. 

Î ag. $110.00 Boots

9
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RELIGION IN TH E NEW S

'p/ç/ Glory ),Shown Locqlßy;
, Church 
Calendar

im m m

Shares ChrlstianiTÿ
By MYRNA McFADIN 

A fpedal ' ‘God and Country 
service will be presented by 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Sunday at 7 
p.m.

This service will combine 
petrlotlsm and spirituality in 
focusing attention on serv
Icemen and servicewomen on 
Armed Forces Day weekend 

Highlighting this special serv
ice will be the showing of the 
Marine Corps film “ The Story 
of Old Glory.’ * This fuU-color 
film is narrated by Jack Webb. 
It is considered bv film
producers to be one of tne finest
patriotic Aims ever produced. 
“ Old Glory”  also won the
Freedom Foundation award tor 
film excellence.

Service personnel will be in 
uniform for the service. Special! 
speakers are Bob Hempel, Mark 
Hosme and Naomi Daniel, all 
of Webb Air Force Base. 
Special music will be included.

The Rev. Donald Calvin, 
pastor (Lt.. U.S. Marine Corps, 
^ . ) ,  will bring the main mes- 
saga. The public is invited, with

a special welcome to service
men and women

Horace Yanez shares his 
Christianity with everyone be 
meets. This was not always the 
case. He credits his new life 
to “ CrusiUos.”

Yanez is a layrector for this 
new movement in the Catholic 
churdi. “ CrusiUos“  means little 
courses in Christianity. These 
courses are held at specified 
I n t e r v a l s  from Thursday 
evening through Sunday after
noon.

Men of the church gather

^  these days, completely 
Ing from anv presence 

of things of the world, to study
their life as Christ sees It 
These courses teach how to use 
your Christiulty to win others 
to Christ.

BEST T IIN G  TO HAPPEN 
They teach you bow to get 

people back in church, to visit 
the sick and bow to help o H m
in need — even finandaUy. It

lllos”has been said that “ Crusi 
is the best thing to happen to

the catholic church. Courses
are taking place aU over the 
world.

The course teaches that the 
Christian is a temple of the 
Holy Spirit; we are all brothers 
Is ChrlBt; and Christ died for 
everyone. Over 600 local 
residents have been (nought 
back to Christ and the church 
through the efforLs of these 
workers. Said Yanez, “ We are 
sons of Ood through His son, 
Jesus Christ.’ ’

The courses teach apostleship. 
Yanez has been active in its 
work for nine years. “ There 
was a time when I thought such 
study useless, but something 
happened in my heart. These 
have been the test days of my 
M .  The courses teve 
me to be unafraid to testify for 
Christ.”

There are approximately 20 
professors of the movemeak In 
Big SfHing. Workers travel aU 
orer the country and Maxleo

CATH O LIC
IM M A C U LA T E  H E A R T  O f M A R Y  —  

Sundov m o u «  at $ and M  &m. and 
6 30 ojn. Saturday canfttslon* from S 
to S:3D p.m. and 7 to 7:3d o.m. 
C H R IST IA N  ------------:H R IST IAN  SC IEN C E

TIm  Ldogow Sgrmon "Soul and Body '' 
rtn bt rood in all O irlstion Sciancaba rood in all Oirlation Sclonca 

ctiurdiaa Sunday.
M E T H O D IST

KEN TW O O D  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IST  —  
R mt. WMMn R. Mottils. W a.m. " A  
Eund i of Mon Nomad Jobn."

N O RTH  B IR O W E L L  LA N E  U N IT E D  
M E T H O D IST  —  Roy. Molyin R. M alKN  
It O.m , ‘‘Ttioy AAount Uo With Wlnos 

Eoglat." 7 a.m. ‘Xrodonllala Arc

Announcing The Services at
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Of Big Spring
Heetlag At 7th A a i Ranacls

Bible School 9:45
Com. And Proockiiig Service 10:45 

Bible Study Thurt. 7:00 
Net effilieted wMi the Notienol Council of 

Chutchea \
\ JAMES C. BOYSE. EvaageUst | ^

Evaryone Walcome
\

Oamondad!
M I M V T IaiMVTERMH

F IR ST  P R E SB Y T E R IA N  —  Dr. R. 
Cooa Lloyd, I I  o.m. “To Undorstond
E i M  Othor.“ 

lE B IW EB B  A PB  C H A P B L
Colhollc motoos at W a.m. and 11:10 

pjn., Profoolanl oontomoorary werthlp 
d o.m., Protoslont oonarol worship, ll::):5: 
o.m.
IN T ER -O EH O M IN A T tO N A L  I

B IO  SPR IN G  G O SP EL  T A B E R N A C L E ' 
—  Ro y . Oorolhv Broolu, I I  o.m. “E llon, 
Oamondad Bofpra Bloosina* Ara Giyan,", 
7 pjn. “Wolchfulnaaa." '
B A H A 'I PA ITH

7 :X  OJn. ooch Tuosdoy. Informal 
dtocuoallna on Boho’l Polth, ISI7 Tuoon..

CRUCIFIX ~
ice Ybase shows Crucifix 

M  feoahed upon completion 
Of OmriOos.

d i^ y b i g  their faith. “ WeO»4wi!ltagham lang a solo. The

RAISING FLAG ON MOUNT SURIBACHI

WelceiiM !•  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES
■M a • 6*)6 a.iB.

11:31 aJiL 
l:M  pju. 

ly  Evcalag . . . .  7:31 p.m.

0 B a • a •
0 • B 0 B B a

First Christian Church
Tenth tnd  Goliad

The Rtv. John R. Beard

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 a.m.

Morning W orsh ip ................................... 10:50 p.m.

Youth Groups .......................................  0;S0 p.m.

Evening W orsh ip ...................................  7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. abrcy 1074223

REV. KENNETH 0. PATRICK, PASTOR

Ne ■alter what yaa thbA, Mb caa be completely 
ehauged. The pistar talks about tt la his 11 aju. mes- 
a a fi: “ Life Made Over.”  The chelr wUI ifaig the aathcm, 
“ Create hi Me a Cleaa Heart, 0  God.”  ^

“ Wheu Fire la PawwteM,”  Is the 7 p.a. eenuoa 
lepfe, aad the Fifth aad Sixth Grade cN fes wUI riag. 
T m I  ha thrilled hy there radiaat youag vricee.

i

CO N N ILl TAYLOR, Ministre of 
: Mmie A Rducation

DON BRAD LIY, MtUfer of Youth A InliriniiDt
(MonlBf Service Biwdca^ Over K^NR-I1^

7

ceive no money for our expens
es. AU work is done out of love. 
Christ is depending on us,”  said 
Yanez. He is an employe at the 
V e t e r a n ’ s Administration 
Hospital.

A Hawaiian theme was chosen 
for the annual junior-senior 
banquet at Trinity Baptist 
Church Saturday, May 13. Care
ful planning was evident.

The banquet was opened by 
Frank Long, a junior. Senior 
Lydia Hayworth gave the senior 
response. Gayla WiUiams and 
Curtis Vaughn read the senior 
class win. All juniors par
ticipated in a skit giving tneir 
^ p h ec ie s  for the seniors, 
'hieme of the skit was "Forty 
Years From Now.”  Each senior 
was mentioned.

Special music was presented. 
Leonard Moody sang “ You’ll 
Never Walk Alone,”  something 
that haa become a tradition 
with the baaquet. Mrs. Peggy

Rev. Claude Craven closed the 
banouet with a short message, 
Insi^ng them to be soul win
ners for the Lord.

Dr, P. D. (Dick) O’Brien, for 
nearty 26 years pastor of the 
First Baptist Church here, was 
honored recently by the Second 
Baptist Church in Houston.

'The “ Golden E^gle,’’ the 
c h u r c h ’ s yearbook, was 
dedicated to him as "A  friend 
of chUdren.”  Dr. James S. 
Riley, pastor, also paid a trib
ute to Dr. O’Brien, who has 
served him as associate pastor 
of Second Baptist.

Welcome to our 
Services

-----SUNDAY-----
BIMe Gass .................. 3:31 A.M.
Moraiag Worship........ 16:36 AJI.
Evealag Worship ......... 6:N P.M.

-----TUESDAY-----
Ladles’ Bible Slady .. .  1:15 A.M.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
Blue Sta.ly .................. 7:36 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARKIN6TON, MinMw

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

KEV. BRYAN ROSS

WORSHIP WITH US!

reUgious and spiritual needs of 
the Church of Christ members 
hospitalized in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.”

Jack D. Powell, director of 
the VA Hospital, recently pre
sented the Rev. J. B Harring
ton. pastor of the West Highway 
80 Church of Christ, a certifi
cate of special service “ for over 
10 years of devoted and dedicat
ed service ministering to the

Airport Baptist Church, 1208 
Frazier, is starting a revival 
Sunday to continue through May 
28. Sei^ices will be held at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday and 
7:30 p.m. weekdays.

The Rev. Bryan Ross, area 
superintendent of missions for 
ithe Big Spring-San Angelo 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  wiU be the

\
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Greadier. He is a graduate of
ardin-Slmmons University,

[ical Seminary, Fort 
He previously pastured

MESSAGE FOR TODAY 
Said the Rev. Arthur Thomas, 

Bstor, “ Brother Ross has the

is todky.”  Dan Shirley, 
r of music at East 
Baptist Chrudv, will be 

ge of music and singing

You are cordially invited to 
these services. Pastor 

s added, “ The family 
ays togeither and prays 
r , stays together.”

THEY WERE ‘THERE — Among those present at the 
Hawaiian Jr.-Sr. Banquet at 'Trinity Baptist Church were 
(left to right) Ann 'rborp, Larry Cotton, Glenda Jones, 

Ml -(Hiariotte 
Long

iijo rt, Dennis Vaughn, Cterri Ingram and Frank

YOU ARE CORDIALLY LNVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST
FM 7N (Marey Drive) aad Blrdwell Lire 
Sarrieea: Saaday, 10:30 A.M., 6:31 PJL 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Par Pariher laforaiatioa. Caatact 

Leafer Yaatre. M74IM Biadali Mirtea. 367 6536 
Tare la  IB IIVO Radia-Every Saaday • :»  A.M.

"Com# Lit Ut Rooson Togtltitr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Blue daren ......................  3:66 A.lC'
Moraiag WonMp ............... 16:66 A .li
Evealag WeraUp.................. 1:16 P.M.
Wedaeaday Evealag Warship 7:36 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
C H R I3 T jq ?

l a i l i i h
■*11011» M Tr||^ DM MN Bwfĵ JjL̂ CalhaM

ST. PA U L’S  
LUTHERAN  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 1477163

The Ciarek af *Tha

ÉA StfilW ItSO flSD

2215 GOLIAD

School .....t : «
M araM o W iroM p l l :M  
C A .  Y M b  SarNco t :M  | 
BaowOoWoBk lom e o  7:W | 

Ooy Som cot .......  7 :M  |

-TV

B E F 1 U JE D  
W IT H  T H E  S P IR IT

TVa “TUB b  The Ufe”
Saaday Schcal t :3l  AJL 
Dlviae Warship 16:36 A.M. 
A CORDIAL WEIaCUME Rev. A Mrs. Doaald A. Cahrta

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadBLINDAT SERVICES 

I A.M. aad 10:31 A.M. 
Chareh Srheal 1:31 AJIL

DAY SCHOOL: PradCindargarten, KIndregartan 
and Oradaa Phone 267-8201.

Wa Walcema You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Sunday Sarvicaa . . .  11 ^ .•7 ,p .m . 
Si

/

i.m.

'7 .

Cori Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwatf Big Spring)
2301 Cari St. Office 263-7426
PRES CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX Nl

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Claaiet ...........................  I:N
Worship Service 16:60
Evealag Service........................1:11

WEDNt:SDAY
Mid-Week Service .......... 7:11 p.m.

RON SELLERSo Minialar

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
B IR D W ELL LAN E  

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:

 ̂ 1:31 AJL BRdeStady
16:31 A.M. WanUp 
6:66 PJL WarahW

Wedaaaday Srrvlea: 6:36 AJI. Ladlaa* BIhb Chwa 
T:SI P.M. BBite Study-AH Agre

BírdwRll Lan« ChurcH Úf Christ
nnSTBR E. R. GARRKTSON

\ ' X '

EVERYONE IS WEI.COME 

AT
WESTSIDE UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Ray Alexander, Minister

Saaday School . . . .  I I  a.m. 

Worship .................  11 a m.

EvaagelisUc
Service ..............  7:36 p.m.

Wed. Bible Study..7:36 p.m

165 LOCKHART 

PboM 3I^7714

W. Randall Ball, Paator

A SSEM BLY  
OF GOD

4th And Lancastar

Sunday Broadcast 8:318:45 
on KllEM

Sunday School .. 6:45 A.M. 

Morning Worship 16:56 A.M.

Evangelistic
Service ............... 7:66 P.M.

Revival Time .. 1:36 P.M. 
Oa KBST

Bible Study
Wednesday ........  7:61 P.M.

A Growing 

Church With 
A Grown 

Welcome,

Preaching Mission
by

FATHER ALBERT FUYTINCK 

of OdesM

IMAAACULATE HEART OF 
MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father Paytlack

1009 Hoarn St. Ph. 267-2882 
Sun.-Fri. May 21-26

1:36 a.m. aad 7 p.m.

Baptist Temple
11th Place aad Goliad Soatteri BapUri

. James A Parkett, Pastor 
Dai McGintoa 

Mlalster of Manic
In The Heart 

of Big Spriag — 
with Big Sprag 

oa Hi heart.

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1663 Waaaoa Road
WeleeaMa the pabHe ta share Orir worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
Prlesthood-8:66 ijb . Saaday School-16:66 a.M. 

Sacraiaeat Sarvlee—6:N p.re.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Trefeby: Wedaeaday: Thanday:
Relief Sadety 

16:66 aja. Prhaary 
4:31 pre.

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicot At

TRINITY BAPTIST
816 lllh  Placo

QAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastar

,THOUGHT PROVOKER
A paar Uateaer wMom hears a good

i 7' -I... i '  /.A.

Saaday Schoal ............................................. 16:66 A.M.
Marabg Warship ......................  11:66 AJL
Braadeaal Ovar KREM, 1176 Oa Yaar Dbl
EvaageBatle Scrvleea ...................................... 7:66 P.M.
lUd-Waak Sarrieea Wwba^y ...................   7:41 PJL

' , . \   ̂ ^  . \
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Tins PAGE SPONSORED BY; , 

A L ’S BARBEQUE
411 West 4th 263-6465

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

CITY TIRE AND WHEEL 
«11 W. 4th 267-9343

Jerry Metcalf, Owner

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

I CARTER’S FURNITURE
100-110 I^unnels

CECIL THIX’TON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

908 West 'Third

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Thames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MA-TTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

’ /
r

8:3»^8:45

:45 A.M. 

:56 A.M.

:N P.M. 

3« P.M.

:M P.M.

106 Young

GENE PETER COMPANY 
“ Anything In Steel”

263-1762

n

n

CK

882

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

T  G & Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2906 West 8th 263-8912

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK 
San Angelo Hwy. 267-205S

Mr. 0. C. Shapland

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
‘•We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 

Lincoln & Mercury

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips 66

FIRESTONE STORES
507 F^st 3rd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY 
304 W. 18th 263-2996

Ross Bartlett. Owner

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING AB.STRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Pray For Peace”

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. It Mrs. Junior Ringener

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

RENEW YOUR FAITH THIS SUNDAY

\ M
-,

\ .V

* I

i K

i /

U

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;
‘ I I 

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GLASS It MIRROR COMPANY 
211 East 3rd 2II-144«

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC.
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 263-7619

SWARTZ ' ^
“ Finest In Fashions”,,

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
9̂01 Goliad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
106 East 1st 283-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. & Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263-4175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER & STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK P IPE  LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. “ Red”  Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope Ic Charity’*

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO-OP 
“ Remember The Sabbath”

COWPER CUNIC & HOSPITAL

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBH4G COMPANY 
1301 Settles 287-7271

JOE HICKS M O T^iri:OM PANY 
504 East 3rd 267-553S

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Big Spring, Texas

KNIGHT PHARBIACY 
“ All Your Needs At Discount Prices”  

Robert Knight, Owner

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC.
V. P. MiclMCI

CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY 
Dwayne Clawson 
Coahoma, Texas

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert k  E a il Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
Dean Marchant, Mgr.

BIG SPRING 'HLE COMPANY 
1701 Gregg 283-1882

E. J. Rose, Owner

JETER SHEET METAL 
813 W. 3rd 283-6701

“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
1210 Gregg 283-3911

STAGG AUTO SUPPLY 
Melvin It Prankle Coteman 

415 E. 3rd 287-8121
CARROLL AUTO PARTS 

508 Gregg 287-8281
Mr. It Mrs. SherriU Carrol

HOUSE OF SUZUKI 
1602 Marcy Drive

A

2 8 3 «a
Jack Hopper Barney Bise

•  A.H.

» A JL

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temi^e
400 nth PUce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweD at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestriew Baptist Churdi 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Bitdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Oiurcb 
1604 W. 1st '

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista ” Le Fe”
N. nth and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State y

Prairie View BapUst Church 
North of City

/

/

/ /

‘Á k , y ,
• k.

First Baptist Church 
.Knott, Texas 

PrinUtive Baptist Church 
301 Willia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
«03 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth nace 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Churdi 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1908 Scurry /

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg >

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
1300 State Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderaon Street ' i

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
nth and BirdweD

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cari Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
fth and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints ,
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of God 
2205 GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

LaUn American Assetfibly Of God 
NE 10th and GoUad 

^a ith  Tabernacle 
404 Young

// T

First Christian Chnrch 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodifet Churdi 
BirdweD Lane In WlUlam Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweD

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaOs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Cathole C t e d i  
' 510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Cathdic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary CattoUc Church 
San Apgek) Highway 

St. Mary’s ^ > l s ( ^ l  Churdi
1005 GoUs

S t Paul’s Lutheran Church 
811 Scun7

Trinity Lutheran Chnrdi, U.L.CJL 
Marcy and Vlr^nla Ave.

Seventh Day Adiwntist 
t i l l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mlesion 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvation Army 
800 W. 6th

Temple Chrlstitano Le Les AsamUi de Dk 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AH Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Churdi 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

m  S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Preabyterian Churdi ,

207 N. 1st '  .
Church Of Christ '

311 N. 2nd /
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
S t Joeaph’s CathoUe MissHm 

South ith 
SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist v

R t  1, Box 295, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

R t  1, Box 329. Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Tuba Sweeps 
MVC Baseball

Indiana Rallies
MEMPHIS, Twin. (A P )

The Tulsa Hurricanes swept to 
thetr fourth consecutive Mis
souri Valley Conference Bam- 
ball championship Thursday, 
defeating Bradley 4>0 In the fi
nal game at Memphis State 
University.

The nation’s third-ranked 
team, the Hurricanes, are on 
the way to the NCAA Dist. 5 
tournament against the Bie 
Eight Conference champion. In 
MVC spring sports competition. 
Tulsa had a 4-0 record, in
cluding a smothering 16-1 victo
ry over Memphis State Wednes
day.

In ciiampionship action, Tul 
sa lefthander Steve Simmons 
(5)5, held Bradley to four hits 
Simmons, a junior college 
transfer, struck out 10 Braves

A two-run homer by catcher 
Steve Stonebreaker gave Sim
mons the clout needed to wrap 
up the championship and im 
prove Tulsa’s season mark to 
44-4. Bradley ended the year at 
»-15.

Earlier Thursday, Memphis 
State’s title chances died when 
Bradley’s Steve Welch drilled a 
one-out, two-run double In the 
last of the ninth to give the 
Braves a 4-3 victory.

Snip Nets Off Goal
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) 
Lou Carnesseca was not sur

prised the Indiana Pacers were 
able to come from 20 points 
down to nip his New York Nets, 
100-9»—just disappointed.

“ If you’ve been coaching 20 
years, you learn to expect any
thing.’ ’ Carnesseca said quietly 
in the Nets’ dressing room

after the game Thursday night.
The victory gave Indiana a 3- 

2 lead in me best-of-seven 
American Basketball Associ
ation championship series. The 
sixth game will be nationally 
televised from New York Satur 
day.

The Nets coach said the only 
time he knows he’s won a game

Memphis Wins 
Sports Crown
MEMPHIS, TeM. (A P ) -  

The Memphis State University 
T lgen have won their third 
consecutive Misioiul Valley 
Conference all-sports title de
spite a mediocre performance 
in the MV aprtng aporta cham
pionships that ended Thuraday.

The spring sporta compeUUoo 
was held at the MSU campus.

Memphis State finished third 
in baseball, giving the Tigers a 
66̂  point total In the all-eports 
race.

North Texas Stale ranked 
second with 55^ points that in
cluded spring sports victories 
in golf and tennis and a second- 
place finish In track and field. 
There was no baseball entry for 
NTSU.

The Tigers won the MVC 
football crown, split the confer
ence basketball title with Louis
ville, placed second at the in
door track meet and came in 
third In cross country.

f
(AP W IM PHO TO )

COLLISION COURSE — Ceorge McGinnis of the Indiana 
Pacers drive.s into Tom Washington of the New York Nets 
in iDdianapoli.s Thursday night to draw a charging foul in 
the fifth game of the ABA championship playoffs. The 
Pacers came from bt'hind to win 100-99 to go ahead in the 
aeries, 3-2.

is “ wl)̂ en 1 walk in the dressing 
room after it’s over. I ’ve been 
there tpo many times.’’

Carnesseca had good reason 
to feel optimistic most of the 
evening. New York grabbed a 
16-13 lead in the first quarter, 
then outscored the Pacers 17-2.

Indiana scored the first five 
points of the second quarter 
and seemed to pick up momen
tum. But the Nets’ Rick Barry 
scored a basket and three free 
throws and center Billy Paultz 
added another basket to give 
New York its biggest lead—40- 
20 with 8:40 left in the first 
half.

“ We lost our poise in the first 
half,”  Pacer coach Bob Leon
ard said. “ We were playing like 
a group of kids.”

The Pacer “ kids”  matured 
rapidly at the start of the third 
quarter, led by 5-foot-lO guard 
Billy Keller.

Keller hit three straight 3- 
point goals as Indiana out- 
scored the Nets 17-4 in the first 
four minutes of the third quar
ter. Another basket by Keller 
and two by Roger Brown tied 
the game at 60-all for the first 
time since 2-2.

After that, it was nip-and 
tuck the rest of the game, with 
the two teams trading leads 
down to the last minute.

Barry hit two free throws 
with 27 seconds left to give the 
Nets a four-point bulge, 99-95.

But Keller hit his fourth 3- 
point goal 10 seconds later and 
teammate Freddie Lewis stole 
the ball and drew a foul as he 
went for the basket.

Lewis missed the first foul 
shot, then sank the second and 
hit the bonus to put Indiana 
ahead.

The Nets had one last chance 
to score. After a timeout to set 
the play, Tom Washington fired 
a pass that slipped through 
Band’s fingers ana went out of 
bounds. Indiana stalled the fi
nal five seconds for the victory.

Keller shared scoring honors 
with I.ewis for the Pacers with 
22 points.

Barry topped all scorers with 
33 points.

Borna Dies After 
Suffering Stroke

Baseball Standings
Gruelling Life 
Of Boll Manager

âM im C âN  L lA O U l 
■AST

Cl«vtkin4
OOraH
•oMtmort
•<*«» Yort

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  Some- „  
times the life of a b a a eb o llJ o S '"  
manager can be froclling 
the field.

W IST

L  eel. 
*  MS 

10 MO 
12 .510
14 .301
15 375 
15 .310

ea
—  N»w Yofk 
VYI e^lladrlp^M 

2 ^ ' Ptt(»6urcih 
5VT| CMcooo 
0 I Montreal 
7 St U iu ii

NATIOOIAL L IA O U B  
IA 5 T

W L21 7
15 12
13 12
14 13

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) 
— Herbert Paul “ Babe”  Bama, 
who played major league base
ball with three different teams, 
died Thursday at 57 a week 
after suffering a stroke.

Barna. an outfielder, per
formed for the old Philadel^ia 
Athletics in 1937 and 1938, then 
played three seasons with the 
old New York Giants and

«■ wound up his major league ca- 
5̂ ; reer in 1943 with the Boston

WEST
13 15 .404 

10 20 .333

o f f i^ s ;^ 15 10 
11 IS 
I I  10 
11 MI Colilormp

Konoei city

T H U aM A Y 't a iS U LT S
Ta p  f f v o m n lA  Ootrotl 7» Sooton 2lo r  e x a m p le . | CoUOwnto 4. OoOland 3. 12 inntno*

.. ^  . . . . .  I Only oamt% ictipduifd
The San Diego Podrea’ first- « iday i  oamei

year manager left here shortly »«loo ponw ao ot Nr« York 
before Monday night’s game toi o^ * iX ; ^ioNon» 
fly to Florida to testify for the 
government in an hoame tax! swutorH i t  n 
case.

* 'Red .Sox 
I I minors.

'* league batting 
-  232.

T'i 
5'y  
0

Trio Tie For 
Memphis Lead; 
Stars Are Teed
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  

A r n o l d  Palmer lost a 
wristwatch. Billy Maxwell 
found the fairways. And a flock 
of the touring pros were looking 
for the shortest way home!

That was the situation after 
one day’s play in the $175,000 
Danny Thomas-Memphis Open 
Golf Classic as more than a 
half dozen players pulled out of 
of
the first round and the dimin
utive Maxwell, a notoriously 
s h 0 r t—but accurate—hitter, 
moved into a share of the lead.

Palmer, meanwhile, became 
so flustered when he discovered 
he’d lost a $1,200 wristwatch 
somewhere on the course that 
he took a triple bogey seven 
and had to rally to salvage a 71 
and remain in contention.

The 5-foot-6 Maxwell, who 
hasn’t won in the last decade 
while courses got longer and 
his fellow pros stronger, missed 
only two fairways on the long, 
demanding Colonial Country 
Club course, and posted a 
three-under-par 69.

He was tied at that figure 
with Gibby Gilbert and Hubert 
Green going into Friday’s sec 
ond round in the chase for a 
$35,000 first prize—about three 
times the amount Maxwell won 
all season last year

Lee Trevino, who used a vic
tory in this tournament a year 
ago as a springboard to his des 
ignation as athlete of the year, 
rallied strongly on the tough 
back nine for a 70. He was tied 
at that figure with former Mas
ters champion Charles Coody.

Palmer was one of 14 tied at 
71. Some of others included 
Doug Sanders, Deane Beman, 
Dave Stockton, Don January 
and J.C. Snead.

Jack Nicklaus, ailing from 
the flu, withdrew before play 
started on the warm, sunny, 
breezy day. Another seven fol
lowed suit during the course of 
play on the 7,1K yard, par 72 
layout that has water on nine

L 'l

A3' u

(A P  W IR EPH O T O )

PREAKNESS PICKS — Riva Ridge, left, favored to win Saturday’s Preakness at Pimlico 
Race Course, engages No. 2 pick. Key To The Mint, in a little barnyard conversation. 
George Davis, who exercises Riva Ridge, tries to make heads or tails of the c'onversatlon.

Riva rJdge Prepares
To Rün In Preakness
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Horse rated even-money in the pre-i Carroll concedes, however, 

trainers are a resilient lot. Like race odds, and conceivably that Riva Ridge “ Isn’t likely to 
the bettw’s, they never give up could leave the gate as an over- get ^ a t  at equal weights right 
hope of scoring ^n upset victo- whelming 3-5 choice. ¡now.”
ry. I sun, seven rivals will oppose starter in the 1 3-16-

Rlva Ridge, being hailed as the Meadow Stable entry, and preakness win tote 126 
the first TT^le Crown winner trainer Del Carroll of Bee Bee pounds and if all nine go the 
since 1948 and already de-Bee explains why: post at 5:40 p.m. EDT the win-
scribed in “ super horse”  terovs,' "R iva Ridge was probably receive $137 300 of the
hasn’t scared the opposition in the easiest Derby winner I ’ve qqq „̂ ^̂ 5 pĵ ^̂
Saturday’s 97th running of the: seen, and I have a lot of re- „ « 11’ be televised from 5-6 p m 
SUkes at Pimlico. ispect for him. But most horses 5:15-5:45

The Kentucky Derby winner get beat sooner or later, and
and stablemate Upper Case are you don't know if you don’t try. 
rated even-money in the pre- That’s what makes horse rac-

p.m., both on CBS.

holes and deep, deep trouble offjand stablemate Upper Case are ing.”  
ihe fairways. |-------------------------------

Upper Case, with Ray Brous-

M EM PHIS, Tonn. (A P) — Toe P l r t l . i a  round «corn Thurtdov In mo n ?««— u r -  
iColtDoiwiv Thomoo MomeAlt Ooon

kic on Ilio 7.1f5-vard,

11753100CIO»-
Countrv Club couroo; 
Blllv ^ x w o l l

72 Cotonlol

Oibbv Ollbort 
Hubort Croon 
Cborlot Coodv 
Loo Trovino 
Oevo Slocfclen 
Ametd Polmor 
jo b o HIkfctv 
jk n  Jemiokon 
J .C . Snood Oouo Sondor« 
Ooono a  omen 
Don Ivorkon 
Jolwi Lktor Cbuck Courmov 
%9n Woevor 
Don Jonuory 
Lmrry Wood 
Ed Inood

34-37-71
37-34-71

Texas Tackles 
Pan American

» 3 0 -7 1
37-34-7)
38-33-7)
37-34-71
30-33-7)

Azeue's Comeback 
Stalled On Farm

ANAHEIM (A P ) -  The Cali-
Hp aicn niavoH in thn <̂>̂ »13 Angels assigned catcher T e x a s ’ Amador Tijerina

A zc u lto  their Salt u k e  walked and Mike Markl ad-
J?JC ity farm team in the Pacific The first game of the double- vanced him to second with a 

‘**ICoast League today and re- header waa scheduled for I sacrifice bunt. Pitcher Mike 
called receiver John Steph- P-ni. and the nightcap at 7:30'Bj)(^ij( fielded the bunt and 
en.son. ^  teams split, aUnrew wild at first. Beth run-

Thus, Azeue’s comeback bidi^hird game will be played Sat-jners were safe. David Chalk 
a season away from the

average

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -

sard up, will break from the 
No. 2 ^ s t  while Ron Turcotte 
will take Riva Ridge from the 
third Mot. Inside toth, on the 
rail, will be Joseph R. Straus’ 
No Le Hace, the Derby runner- 
up, and jockey Phil Rubbicco.

Although the small field 
should cause no trouble for 
anyone, trainer Homer Pardue 
was happy over No Le Hace’s 
rare pole position. The colt

)i Re-Elect Clapp

43 ot

—; Houtlon
2 I Lok Anofl«« )| )2 .400
2'YI Cmcinnoll )4 )3 .552
7 I Son Olcoo 13 14 .441
r/tl Allonlo 10 I I  .357
TW Son Fron< ivo  0 33 311

T N U R 5 0 A Y '5  R ESU LT S  
Nrw York 2. Montrool I 
CmcWnpll I. San Fronetteo 5 
CMreoe 4. 51. I.M I« 4 
Houilon 4. Lo i Anoolfi 2. I I  Inning«
Only oom«t Kl««dul4d

Hf« York̂  cwro *2 i**of**Phiiodt*ob*o'yprhaeu.ser
Miiwouk..,^,™' was re-elected president

Moo«o 12. N ! of the Boy Scouts of America
ChKOOO Jtnkint 3-1 at SI. Laul« Smnkt 

2 1. N

Pan American and Texas 
squared off today for the right 
to represent Dist. 6 in the 
NCAA coUege baseball World 
Series at Omaha, Neb., in June.

Pan AmeHcan tripped Trinity 
6-1 and the Looghorss outlasted 
the Tlgera 4-3 in 14 Innings 
Thursdav Bight to eliminate 
Trinity from the tournament.

The first game of the double- 
header w u  scheduled for 1

. j  I . broke from the No. 17 post In
urday m the douWe-ebmuiaUon venturkv
playoffs.

SlOt-

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Nor
ton Clapp, chairman of the We- 

Co. of Seattle.

Konvn City'

Zimmer arrived In 8t. Peters 
burg at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, sat cmcmo weoi 42 n 
for six hours, then was toldl Saturdayj  eAMis 
that his testimony wun t ;^ ; ;^ * ;  STm i w «. 
needod. He got hack on a p l a n e ' *,,*?"” * c"»

.......  - . . .  . - - . i - , „  Thursday by 4,000 delegates at-
I 2-2. N **«*'***’’"" *̂ * "̂  *^  Dloqo,(ending thiip group's annual

** Oo'roii Coin' Mutton ** •* ^  A"o»«« meeting here.
Fuehw 14) at Son Fronc lwo

and arrived !■ the San Diego 
dugout in the third Inning.

Just b  time to see the Los 
Angeles Dodgers boat his Pad 
res 2-0.

g g y g ^  JJ OotroR
Cltlcooo. N 

SUNDAY'S O A M II
■ « M n  ot Ntw  York. 2 
loittmor« ot Mllwouki

cKOM tm t 0« Kq|«M4 . 
Wlnnwo)« oi T«pot. 2 
C Irr it i n I  ot OoNoit
Cotlfomla at CMcooo.

Ottotn 4 1. N 
Atiento Nickro S i  

Cu»nt>»flond 0-3. N
S A T U R D A Y 'S  « A M E S  

I N«w York Ot FWlodebinie. 2. twi-maht 
Montreal ot FIfllbureb 
CMrooe ot St. 1.00(1 
Cincinnati at Son Olooo. N 
Moujton ot Lo« Anoelo», N 
Aoltnot at Son Francisco

SU N D A Y 'S  D A M E S  
New York ot RhllodoloMo 
Monlrool at F ltt ibu r^ . 2 
CMcooo at St. L M f  
Cincipnoti of Son Olooo. 2 
Hooiiow ot Loo Awootoo 
Atlonto Son Francisco

the Kentucky Derby and won 
^ , the Arkansas Derby after start-
Pan Americn scored six runs ing from Gate No 12 

b  the ninth innmg to down the
Tigers in a day game. At least we won’t have to

Trinity came out scrapping in grwnd coming
the night game but two e r r o r s P a r d u e  said, 
in the fateful 14th did in the' T*“  remaiiung entries and 
home town team. Jockeys, in poet position

order beglm bg with No. 4, in
clude William and Joseph Sta- 
vola’s Freetex. (Tnick Balta- 
zar; Rokeby Stable’s Key To 
The Mbt, Braulio Baeza; John 
D. Marsh’s Eager Exchfinge, 
Eddie Maple; Dr. Hass! Shina's

after
game was temporarily stalled 
Azeue, who sat out last year b  
a salary dispute with manage
ment, appeared in only three 
games this season. He came to 
bat only twice with no hits. 
Stephenson spent the 1971 sea
son with the Angels, hitting .219

Ellis Batters And 
Butchers Gosha

in 96 games.

Notional Hockey All-Star 
Team Chooses Esposito
NEW YORK (A P ) -Booton, 

Chicago and New York each 
placed two players on the Na
tional Hockey League’s AH Star 
team announced Thursday.

Scormg champion Phil Espo
sito and defenseman Bobby 
Orr, both becombg All-Star 
perennbls, were the Bostos 
representatives. New York 
placed defenseman Brad Park 
and right winger Rod Gilbert 
with 1 ^  w ii^  Bobby Hull and 
goalie Tony uposito of Chicago 
completing the squad.

Chosen for the second team 
were left wing Vic Hadfield and 
center Jean Ratelle of New 
York, right wing Yvan Coumo-

Kir and goalie Ken Dryden of 
ontreal and defensemen Pat

(A F  W ia iF H O T O )

■AYS  MISSES! — Willis Mays, ptaylng canter fieW for the New York Meb Thursday, 
chases Uoe drive Mootrsol Expos* Ron Hunt b  first Irnilng of game at New YotVs 
Shea Stadhim. He failed to pick up the ball as It left Hunt’s bat. and turned the hit into
•  double with an unsuccessful shoestring try. Mays said it feels strange playing center 
Held, where he hasn’t been for a couple of weeks. f  e

straightwho made it seven
times from 1952-1958.

Phil Esposito, became the 
first man chosen as the All Star 
center four consecutive times. 
He and Orr each polled 208 of a 
possible 210 poLnb b  voting by 
members of the Professbnal 
Hockey Writers Association 

HuH was cboeen for the 10th 
timo-only two less than the 
record of 12 All-Star selections 
set by Detroit’s Gordie Howe 

Orr and PMl Esposito are the 
only repeaters from last year’s 
All Star squad. (Mlbert is the 
only m em bv of the first team 
who had never earned that hon 
or before b  bs career.

SEATTLE (A P ) 
W o r l d  Boxing

I was safe on a grounder booled 
¡by 'Tiger third baseman Bill 
¡Daffln. Then Bill Berryhill hit a 
i grounder to shortstop Ken Cme- 
'rek, who couldn’t find the 
handle and Tijerina scored.

I Both teams scored a run b  
-  Former the 11th as the regulation nine 
Association'innings end with the score tied

Hassi’s Image. James Moseley; 
Sally M. Gibson’s Festive 
Mood, Carlos Jimenet; and 
William S. Farish I l l ’s Bee Bee 
Bee, Eldon Nelson.

heivyweight champ Jimmy 2-2.
Ellis scored a technical knock- P»n American, which repre- 
out over Dick Gosha here Tues-|?ented the district b  the NCAA

out 
the

Freeman Invited 
To Trailblazers

oul over uicx iiosna nere nies-j'»^“ « ^  m uir
day night b  the sixth round of finals last year, knocked 
a scheduled lO-round fight |T^tty  ace Paul Stanley b

Ellis, makbg hb first start 
sbee a 12- r o i^  knockout at 
th? hands of Muhammad All. 
weighed 207^ Tuesday night, 17 
more than (RMba. I

ninth bning. The Broncs col-

Texas Is Shoo-In
HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P ) -

Stapleton and Bill White of 
C ^ a go .

Members of the first team re-iXIl*.,^ *^ ‘5** AAU H or^hoe
celve $2,000 ta bonus mosey !^ *^ * *?  
from the league with second |
team members getting $1,000 P i^ident

Don Peterson said Thursday.

lected seven hits b  the big 
frame.

Lupe Salinas surrendered 
only four hits b  gaining his 

w victory of the year agaiast
Ellis caught 9°*)**.Jl.® i_4i;one loss. The loss snappeo a 22- 

neutral comer late b  the rixthig^p,^ Trinity victory skeb. 
round, landed four or five stun-| pan American was an Inde- 
ning blows to the head, and ref-pendent and Texas was the 
eree Whitey Domstad called for southwest Conference coKrham-
a standbg knockdown, to sav* 
(k)sha from possible bjury.

After the count of 10, Dom
stad took a hard look at (}osha 
and waved that it was all over 
at 2:55 of the sixth.

pion during the year.

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) For
mer Oregon Sbte University 
basketball star Gary Freeman 
has been bvited by Portland 
T r a i l b l a z e r  Coach Jack 
McClosky to join the National 
Basketball Association team’s 
rookie camp June 11-18 at 
Lewis and Hark CoOege.

Freeman, a 6-foot-9 forward, 
was the first draft choice of the 
Milwaukee Bucks ta 1<71. He 
later was traded to the Cieve- 
load Cavaliers.

'We Just Can't 
Afford Them'
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Dudley 

Tarieton b  president of Mac 
Helicopters here and hb firm 
has flown most of the major 
candidates for statewide offloea 
around the state b  his copters.

'That b, he has flown just 
about everyone but Ms M M  
State Rep. Frances Farenthtdd, 
who b  seeking the Democratic 
nombation for govenm .

Orr, who previously had won 
three bdividual trophies—the 
Hart as Most Valuable Player, 
the Norris as top defenseman 
and the Smythe as playoff 
MVP, ran hb bonus earnings 
tor the season to $25,350 which 
Includes hb $15,000 winning 
Stanley Cup share.

It was the fifth consecutive 
first team sHection for Orr. 
The only other defenseman in 
NHL hbtory chosen more eften 
than Orr to the AB S t^  atpud 
was Montreal’s Doug Harvey,

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING

T he  
State 
National
B a n k

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 
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Astros Trip Dodgers 
In Crudiai' Series

O r ^  AtM dalM l
Can you have a crucial base

ball series in May?
The Los Angeles Dodgers and 

H o u s t o n  Astros-—pre-season 
picks to fight it out in the Na
tional League’s West Divisiwi 
this season—certainly think so.

The Dodgers and Astros 
opened an important, if you 
don’t believe crucial, four-game 
set In Los Angeles 'hiursday 
night and even this early in the 
season, there was an air (rf ten 
Sion to the game.

Houston finally won it 4-3 in 
11 innings on Tommy Helms’ 
squeeze bunt. But there was 
[denty of drama before that 
happened.

First there was LA’s Don Sut
ton working on a one-hitter into 
the ninth and leading 2-0. Sut
ton, looking for his sixth 
straight victory, surrendered a 
leadoff single to Jim Wynn and 
walked B(m Watson with one 
out. Then, with two out, Doug 
Rader crashed a three-run 
homer to turn the game 
around.

The drama belonged to 
Dodgers next and old pro 
Frank Robinson, who had sin
gled home a run earlier, came 
through with a two-out double 
in the bottom of the ninth, 
sending the game into extra in
nings.

Jim Ray, 7-0, escaped a two- 
on, two-out spot in the 10th be
fore the Astros broke tivough 
for the winning run in the lltn. 
Lee May reached on Bill Gra- 
barkewitz’ error and pinch run 
ner Bobby Fenwick came 
around on a hit by Watson, a 
walk to Rader, and Helms’ 
bunt.

Red-hot Cincinnati, which 
doesn’t buy the theory of a two- 
team race in the NL West, won 
its eighth straight, whipping 
reeling San Francisco 8-5. It 
was the seventh consecutive 
loss for the Giants.

In other National League 
games, the streaking New York 
Mets topped Montreal 2-1 and 
Chicago downed slumping St. 
Louts 6-4. In the only American 
League action, Detroit whipped 
Boston 7-2 and California 
topped Oakland 4-3 in 12 in
nings.

T h e  victory—their fifth 
straight—moved Houston one 
fun game ahead of Los Angeles 
in the West race.

I Hal McRae delivered Ws flrs< 
two hit^ this season—a single 
and double that drove in four 
runs for the Reds. Cincinnati 
tagged Sam McDowell with his 
first NL loss after five vic
tories.

Bobby Bonds drilled a three 
run homer for the Giants, last 
year’s West Division ebam 
plons, now 11 games oft the 
pace.

The Mets, who’ve won seven 
straight and 21 of 28 this sea
son, got the only runs they 
needed in the first inning 
against Montreal when Willie 
Mays opened with a walk and 
Ted Martinez tripled. Mays up
set catcher John Boccabella on 
the play at the plate and the 
ball got away for an error, 
enabling Martinez to score the 
deciding run.

Jim Me Andrew earned the 
victory, working the first six in
nings with relief ace Tug 
McGraw nailing it down.

Don Kessinger drove in three 
nms with a pair of singles and 
Ken Rudolph's key triple deliv
ered two more as the Cubs

reeling pzknocked off
nals.

It was the eighth straigiht Ijoss 
for St. Louis. /

Syd O’Brien opened tn|e 12th 
inning with a double and came 
on to score the winning run on 
a two-out single by Mickey Riv
ers as California topped Oak
land. <

O’Brien, who came in the 
game as a pinch nmner in the 
s e v e n t h  f o l l o w i n g  Ken 
McMulen’s double, had scored 
the tying run in that inning on 
a pinch single by John Steph
enson.

Bert Campanerls homered fw  
the A’s.

Joe Coleman spun a three-hit
ter and Detroit defeated Boston 
with homers by Norm Cash and 
Tony Taylor pacing the attack.

Tom Haller, whose three-run 
homer the night before was his 
first hit of the season, keyed a 
four-run Detroit rally in the 
fourth Inning with a two-run 
double. He also tripled and 
scored on Dick McAuliffe’s 
double in the second.

One of the three hits off Cole
man, 6-2, was a solo homer by 
Reg^e smith

Memphis Smears 
Midland, 13-1

■y T Im A tsacioM  Pratt
Dave Schneck is turning his 

pain in the neck into the hottest 
hittig performance the Texas 
League has seen this season.

The Memphis player was 
beaned by a fast ball and hospi
talized Sundav. When he re
turned to the uneup Wednesday 
night, he singled, tripled and 
homered, knocking In four 
runs.

Schneck exploded for three 
straight hits Thursday n i^ t, in
cluding another homer over the 
same board in the fence where 
he hit a 345-foot blast the n l^ t 
before. Memphis crushed Mid
land 13-1.

In other games, AnuuHIo 
t r i m m e d  Alexandria 7-4, 
Shreveport shaved San Antonio 
4-1, and Arkansas bombed El 
Paso 8-5.

Schneck, who got six hits in a

row before he was retired over 
the two-night period, also was 
credited with four RBI’s Thurs
day night.

Catcher Randy Niles hit a 
three-run homer in the bottom 
of the eighth inning to UR 
Shreveport to its victory.

AmariUo batted around and 
got three hits for the winers. 
Including a double. Frank Ric- 
ceUi picked up his second victo
ry against as nuiny losses whUe 
Bob Graezyk was saddled with 
his third loss in five outings.

AmariUo edged past El Paso 
Iw five percentage points tor 
the lead in the TL Western Di
vision.

Memphis owns a four and 
one-half game lead over Alex
andria is the East.

’The same teams play again 
tonight at Memphis, Arkansas, 
Alexandria and Shrevepmt.

Blefary Wants 
Salary Boost
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — UtUity 

player Curt Blefary, traded 
from the Oakland Athletics to 
the San Diego Padres, refused 
Thursday to report to the Pad
res unless they boost his salary.

But E.J. “ Huzzie’t Bavasi, 
Padre president and one-third 
owner, said he had no intention 
of giving the eight-year veteran 
a raise.

Blefary was one of four play
ers involved in a swap between 
the A ’s and the Padres Wednes
day night. San Diego’s OUie 
Brown was sent to O ^ a n d  and 
the A ’s gave up pitcher Mike 
KUkenny and an unnamed mi
nor league player, as weU as 
Blefary.

“ I told Buzzie I had to have 
more money if I was going to 
play in San Diego and he 
wouldn’t give It to me,”  Blefa
ry said in an interview.

Blefary said earlier he would

Srobably return to his home in 
lew Jersey ‘and become a po

liceman.”

“ I can’t become concerned 
about a [dayer I ’ve never had,”  
Bavasi said. “ If I ’ve got to give 
someone money. I ’d rather give 
it to someo.ne we already have.”

Cincinnati Dedls 
Out To Cardinals
CINCINNA'n (AP ) -  ’The 

CLncinnaU Reds dealt outflMder 
Bernie Carbo to the St. Louis 
Cardinals today for outfirider- 
first baseman Joe Hague Jr.

Carbo, 24, batted .310 in his 
rookie season with the Reds in 
1970 but slumped to .219 last 
year and had only three hits in 
h  at bats this season.

Hague, 28, was batting .237 
with the Cardinals and had 
three home runs and 11 nns 
batted In.

He hit .271 with 14 homers in 
19^ but fell to .226 last season. 
He belted 18 homers then.

Herald,

Racing Driver Dies 
After Hittin
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) ^  Lei 

than a week ago, race driv 
JUn MaUoy said, “ It doesn 
take guts to drive a race car a< 
190-plus miles per hour. It (the 
car) feels absolutely stable at 
that speed, more so than the 
car I had last year which I had 
to push to its limits just to get 
in the lineup.”

Now, the 36-year-old veteran 
is dead. He died in Methodist 
Hospital here Thursday, five 
days after suffering massive in-

iuries in a crash at the In- 
iianapolis Motor Speedway 

during practice for last Sun
day’s qualifying session.

Malloy, the father of three, 
never regained consciousness.

Work for the May 27 In
dianapolis 500-mile race contin
ued unabated Thursday despite 
the sadness over the tragic 
death, the first at the Speedway 
since Mike Spence of the British 
Lotus Team died In a practice 
crash in 1968.

But there were reactions from 
the men MaUoy worked with 
and against. All felt the racing 
world has lost a. tremendous 
driving talent and a gentleman.

Dan Gurney, who was the 
owner of the car that MaUoy 
drove to fourth place here last 
May, said, “ Jim was one of the 
sweetest guys I ’ve ever known. 
He was personable, easy going, 
and a joy to work with in a 
business where minds and opin
ions clash frequently.”

Grant King, Indianapolis car 
buUder and owner, was the 
man who brought MaUoy to the 

his rookie year. 
King said, “ I gave him a 

job so he could eat, and I gave 
him a ride so he could get his 
career going.

He was as nice a guy as 1 
ever worked with,”  King 
added, “ and I knew he had the 
potential to become a great 
driver.”

Celtics'Sale 
Clear As Mud

Speedway in 
1967. Kii

'Harry The Hat' Says Bunt 
And Helms Is A Believer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The 
art of bunting is something 
dear to the heart of Houston’s 
t a l k a t i v e  manager, Harry 
Walker. And Thursday night’s

»  Í -

£  j *

W  ' i t

game “ Harry the Hat”  pro
vided a 30-minute oration on 
the subject.

He had reason to do so: Tom
my Helms had just squeezed 
home pinch runner Bobby Fen
wick on a daring Uth-lnning 
bunt which gave the Astros a 4- 
3 victory over the Los Angelcs 
Dodgers.

It was Houston’s fifth straight 
triumph and boosted the Astros 
a game in front of second-placx 
Los Angeles in the National 
League West.

Houston will try to add to its 
streak tonight when Don Wil 
son, 2-2, opposes the Dodgers’ 
(^ u d e  Osteen, 4-1.

Don Sutton started 'Thursday 
night’s game for the Dodgers 
and was one out away from his 
third shutout of the season 
when Houston’s Doug Rader 
slugged a dramatic three-nui 
homer into the leR field Mats.

*1116 Dodgers tied the game in 
the bottom of the ninth on 
lY^nk Robinson’s run-scoring 
double, his third hR of the 
night.

But in the nth. Helms pop
ped a perfect bunt in front of 
the plate and Fenwick raced 
down the line from third.

INDIANAPOLIS 
the line-up fw  the 
lar Indianapolis 500 
ended Thursday in

Ne w  YORK (A P ) -  The 
sale of the National Basketball 
Association’s Atlantic Division 
champions, the Boston Celtics, 
was partially cleared Thursday 
by a federal bankruptcy refer
ee.

T r a n s  National Commu
nications, which bought the 
Celtics from P . Ballentine and 
.Sons three years ago for $250,-
000 cash and over $4 million in 
promissoiy notes, had filed for 
reorganization under the Feder
al Bankniptcy Act.

Because it is bankrupt, 'Trans 
National cannot pay an ap
proximate 82 6 million in un
paid notes to the brewery. But 
the sale of the Celtics to the 
partnership of Harold Lipton 
and Irvinii II. Levin for $3,7 
million would enable the firm 
to pay its remaining debt to 
Ballentine, and retain approxi
mately $1.1 million.

Sale of the team must be ap
proved ultimately by the NBA 
Board of Covemors, and should 
the transaction take place. Le
vin would add ownership <rf the 
Celtics to his interests in the 
National Football League San 
Diego Chargers and Western 
ockey League San Diego 
Gulls

Teenage League 
CInari'T) Slated

1
Grab a shovel or a rake and 

• come on out to the Teenage 
League baseball field at 
Johnny Stone Park for a clean
up day this Saturday.

Byron Smith, president of the 
T e e n a ge Baseball League, 
announced one la.st cleanup 
program before the season 
starts. He said that he would 
need a few pickup trucks for

(A P ) —I Gary Bottenhau.sen, 30, oldest the general cleanup,
million dol-jof the late driver’s three s ^  ^he sophomore league season 

may have qualified for the line-up last «tarts Sundav 
- fright- Sunday when 12 drivers dodged

, . (AK  «« IKb K tlo .U l
' * 1

DRIVER DIES — Race driver Jim Malloy of Denver, Colo., 
died in Indianapolis Thursday morning from injuries suf
fered last Sunday in a cra^h at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway. Malloy is shown in a file jihoto taken shortly be
fore the fatal crash. He never regained consciousness after 
his car hit the turn three wall.

Another Hot Indy 
Crash Mars Races

c  » , I ’ Signs
ening crash at the Speedway, 'rain showers to assure them-!

Bettenhausen, 27, of Tinley solves of one of the 33 spots.
Park, 111., miraculously es- Meantime, Bobby Unser, who 
caped Injury, but the Grant appears to have the pole poai-,
King turbocharged Offenhauser tion locked up in Dan Gurney’i , ~
he was driving was demolished OLsonite-Eagle, went out Thuri-'*^”  Wlnccr Dave Schultz has
only 48 hours before the final day and was clocked at 189.9941 n
raind 01 qailllying (or tl>. May m t e  por hour during f - l l i i a S S !  H od S j I . ^

^  ,, w » . Iseason the 22-year-old Schultz
"Something got loose,”  the “  ms first a p p ea ^ re  jg  gnalii UtH 28 assists

stocky Bettenhausen said. ” AU while playing with the Rich-
of a sudden 1 was sideways and 1®P® Sunday at a rerord 196.940 mond Robbins of the America! 
couldn’t hold it P "• »verage. IHockey League.

“ Now I am not sure there is r  
another ride available. Particu
larly at this late date and for a 
rookie. There are more drivers 
here than cars.”

Bettenhausen’s car, one of 
.several “ Kingfish”  machines 
King buin in his Indianapolis 
shop, got sideways for 460 feet 
corning out of the fourth turn, 
smashed the inside guard rail 
twice, then skidded another 420 
feet before stopping.

It was not far from the area 
in the north end of the 2.50 mile 
oval where car driven by Jim 
Malloy and Art Pollard crashed 
earlier this month. Pollard, 45, 
suffered a broken leg and Mal
loy succumbed to massive In
juries Thursday.

Ironically, It also was near 
the spot on the track where his 
father, Tony Bettenhausen. was
killed in a practice crash In 

It’s great when it works; May 1961. The elder Bettenhau- 
so great when it doesn’t,”  had raced 13 times at In-

SLIDES IN FOR TRIPLE -  Houston Astros’ John Edwards 
slides safely into third with a triple as Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
Steve Garvey waits for ball during fifth inning of game at

Stadium in Los 
base coach Salty 

Astros won, 4-3.

(Âé  W lR tP H Ó T O )

Angeles Thursday night. Astros’ 
Parker watches Edwards’ slide.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Harris And Robinson
«

Both Blast Home Runs

Walker said afterward. “ I 
thought the squeeze was the 
right play, especially with 
Helms up there. Not too many 
guys give bunting the proper 
time. But Helms does and here 

Id off.”
Angeles Manager Walter 

Alston agreed it was a proper 
strategy.

dianapolis, but had never woo.
King said be has a “ backup”  

car in his stable, but probably 
won’t decide nntll late today 
whether he’ll allow Bettenbau- 
sen to drive i t

Bettenhausen had passed his 
rookie test with flying colors 
Wednesday. He is the second 
son of the late Tony.

Mitch Harris and Jim 
R ob iw n  traded home runs 
yesterday in a National Little 
L^gu e game.

Harris blasted a homer for 
the Braves to drive in Tom 
(hirrie, and Robinson countered 
in the sixth inning to power in 
two runs with a home run for 
the Yankees.

Robinson's clout wasn’t quite 
enough to win the game thou^ 
as the Braves nicked the Yanks,

Weldon Nichols and Danny 
Sllen combined efforts on the 
mound to hurl the Braves to 
victory.

Bravee getting hits w ^ ;  
Harris with a homer and a 
double, Currie with two douwee. 
Sikn with two ilngloi, Richard 
Fannin with \three sin-’ “ ’ 

Nichols* Bteve H- 
H iiT tn i^ .  »nd 
l a U i ^ i i n g ^

a triple, double, and a single; 
Ronald Sundy with three 
singles; Tony Womack, Alan 
BrMoL Dale Pittman, and 
Craig Rhoton got singles.

The Braves collected 10 runs 
on 10 bits, while the Yanks 
garnered nine runs off nine hits.

The Braves are 2-5, leaving 
the Yankees at 2-5.

Jesse "Lefty”  Armendarlz 
struck out eight opposing bat
ters as he held the Orioles to 
two . runs while his teammgtos 
drove 12 around the quadrangle 
in a T exu  Little League game 
yesterday as the Tigers cirn>ed 
the Birds. 12-t.

Cramer, shortstop for the 
Orioles, was Armendariz’s only 
nemesis. Cramer had a perfect 
day at the plate cracking three 
hits of three turns i t  bat.

’Tigers getting hits 
AriMndaril w l^  two 
Rodrigoez with one,
Nichols with omf. 
Wright_with one, Uoyd Jones

Tonjr Paredei 
David Montanez

with one, 
one, and 
one.

In the American League, the 
Elks trounced the Mustann, 14- 
0. Ricky Robertson hurled a 
three-hitter to pace the Elks to 
the victory.

Ttan Shaver, third baseman 
for the Elks, hit an infield home 
run and collected three hits of 
three times at bat. Keith Smith, 
shortstop for the Elks, also got 
a hit.

Ricky Solis, the losing pitcher, 
powered two hits for two times 
at bat for the Mustangs. Mike 
Barilez got the only other 
Mustang hit.

The Jets made five hits 
a long way lliursday night as 
they defeated the (^bots, 94 
in the American Little League.

The Cabots had seven hits but 
were unable to put them 
together wall in any iming 
e x c ^ -  the third m m  they 
scored four runs. The Jtots also 
tallied four times in the third.

Bobby Rosson, right fielder 
for the Jets, scored three runs 
for his team without having an 
official time at bat. Bob Seward 
also chipped in three runs.

No Jet had more than one 
hit, and onlv first baseman Dan 
Robison haa two for the Cabots.

The winning pitcher was 
Bobby Williams, and the loser 
was Leland Daniels. The Jets 
are now 3-4, and the Cabots are 
2-5.

• • •

The Firebids crossed the plate 
three times in the bottom of 
the fifth inning to take a come- 
from-behhid victory from the 
Sports, 7-5, in the American 
Minor League Thursday.

First baseman Jenkins of the 
Firebirds hit a home run to 
highlight hie team’s attack.

The winning pitcher for the 
FirefNrds was Watkins. The 
loser was Hayworth.

The loss was the first of the 
season for the Sports. They are 
now 3-1-2. The Firebirds are 6-1.

OUR V ER Y

BEST W ISHES
to EVERYO N E at

W EBB A FB
On Your

30th Anniversary
In Big Spring

BOWL-A-RAMA
Joan N icholson, M gr.

iM t  IS 20 D IA L  267-7484

IN BIO SPRING
AND WE HAVE ENJOYED  

EV ER Y  MINUTE OF IT  ^
The Very Best To A ll of Yon 

On Your Anniversary

In tires, it̂  not the 
price you pagL 
It̂  how often you pay H

wiconiM*! 9m V
•s*l T.f* tK*Ml No*W OWOMl«

------
it#»«!. Crew«« Of
soooong*' ve*»»êtes

retad MffcnoM fHiw 
•orrofteeg Wiiongi M i i« i«

This steel betted Rsdhil Tire carries the Michelin 
for 40,000 mites on the original treed. (Many owners 
get much ntore.) Puncture resistant Michelins stop laeur, 
corner better, give more traction on wet surfeces.
Yet they cost less per mile of driving then any tire you oin 
buy. Now there’s a Michelin for domestic cars too.
So stop in and start saving today.

“ F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E "

P H ILLIPS  T IR E
■ '  A  \ ,

311 JOHNSON DIAL 267-8271
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UmcruiMc Um m  fcur JumblM, 
•M  UtUr to oeeh M)iMrc, to 
fona four ordinary wxtrds.

1 RODOP •  lefSotmeehweiT.ewde ■Ma*«H»esMh>od

n o i

LVTEX
L 2

Vf-

\

WEABER 1
> TH I6 I6OW1N0 

TO PB IN 6  LATE.

m w v E
w

Now arnuift the circled Icttcrt 
to form the tuipriM uiewer, aa

W iiiaw B Eiaw B iw 7"Y 'Y  Y ’y  y  y  n
■...A. vtv A

lA
TeUeriiy'e MUSIC TKIH DAWNID ANIMU

Amwwi W kmty»u'd»xp0etfrom m ltuU
dMil-"IMa-UMNCI"

i

■f<fíM¿írk
iV£«,E«4R,

I 'l  \  M  I ^
Y I  STILL CONT a  
/lNIS(5TAN(7H0U)HOl/
COULD TMftW HOUR 
WOTHÉKOUrOf THÊ 

H0U$E IJITHOUT W ê€UN6 6WL1VL

4 ^

fe.

"You was righTsklgr. . • this grouFTtKeropy session 
it just the thing in planning our big bust-outl"

U)MY 5H0ÜLP I  rea  6ÜILTV?
I  ONLY DID UWÄT- EVERY 5 i$ T íR  
HA$ A L m ^  U)ANTEP10.P0^

T í

i'll P«J0\BLY K  an  WfPlKAnON 
TÖ EVEIW ieTER UWO WA6 HAP A 
B«JTMER|)>i0 6D66€P HERllFlMAN 
inspiration, WWSHOULD I FEa,/ 
6l/ILTY?EVEN YX)SHOULD re A0U£ 
D  UNDERgjWP'MAt OjARUE BWN

X NEViEf̂  
INCBBTANO AtMUINS.

1

WV4AT 15 VOUR ATTITUDE 
OH AAARIJOANA, SCHOOL 

P R A Y ER  AND THE j  
d r a f t ?

; i  THINK I KNOVy WHAT 
YOUR »A D  NEW S IS . 

.iV e  SEEN eXPECTINO IT

ŜUT,UNKS, you COTTA 6ET WEa^

fRAHClS.« Y iwe uvfp AW Lire  ̂
WANT10 6AYA6AIN 

.PROUP OF YOU.

.CHAN6EP MY WILL. LEPT 
1 TRUST FDHP- QUARTER 
■ AAILUON TO YOU.

TO M E... AH Bt'COlWKr 
A R O B B E P /

BUT THERES A OffCH TO IT— IF EVER YOU'RE 
(ONVICTEP OF A FELONY, TMe LEGACY WILL 
BE REVOKED. THE MONEY WILL GO TO 

’ CHARITY.
X'M 

MAKIHG 
CERTAIN 
THAT THE 
U5T0FTHE 
BUTTCR- 
CUFSGOeS 
STEAICHT.

rW 50WW BVRDN'S 
PRACTICING DISTURBED 
you, GLENNA-BUTT) 
K-ORWILLBE—HIS 
HOME .'AND MUSIC G 
HIS LIVEUHOOOlSO—

OHÎCOME
IN,DARUNG!

SIT down! 1 
HAVE AAAARVELOUS 
REPORT FOR you 
FROM THE MEAABER- 
SHIP CHAIRMAN! 

SHE-

THERE WAS SOMETWN6 . 
I -  WANTED TO TEU yOU !• 
BUT-TH» ISNT AGOOO

f  We can 
U6€ th is  in 
■the tax 

V| office!

r.

X'VE ASITEP MARK PACE TO 
BÊ TAKEN TO My OFFICE !  
you CAN TALK WITN HIM 

ALONE IN THERE/
PR. MOKGAN /

THANK y ou  I 
SERGEANT/7

. POLICE 
NEAOQUAM

TBVK ^

IS PR.APAM 
GOING TO PRESS 
CHARGES AGAINST 
FACET

y MEANWHILE, AT THE HOSPITAL

' h elio ,  MRS pace / ,  
HOtVARE you 
FEELING 7

ALL RtGNT, POCTOR-'' 
have yOV SEEN 
M ARKTICAN'T  
BELieye hnat ^  
HAPPENED / IT'S 
UKE A NIGHTMARE f .

P L E A S E  R E F E R  TO  
M E  A S  T H E

M A SK ED  R ID ER
r v

S A Y ,  T H E R E 'S  ) ____
▲ - r iK iv ^  —^  ^A  T IN Y  
M OTH ^ (  TH A T 'S  
H O L E  \ V  N O T A  

IN YO UR I I  MOTH 
M A SK  J V H O L E

JjUgg>:sttl2Cfâl! Ï 1

M A S K E D  
M IS E R

WES^OTESTD 
KEEPTH ' 

GOYAMINT 
• CHECKS. 

BECUZ YO '
I t  O A ID .Y

Í I . P -

so
A H 'LL  
STAND 
ATTH * 
D O O R -

-AN* IF ANYONE 
TRlESTOLEAÆ  
W IF THAR. 
C H ECK-AH
&ELTS
'EM  7.̂

SHORELY 
NO NE O 'YO ’ 
I6SKEERED 
OF A  M ESS 
O 'T H IN  
AIR.»/

AH VOTES 
Y O 'IS  
A L IV E - 

CUSSTH ' 
LUCK.'.»

wev. ELMO ■ 
W A M K JA  S U V  

A  N C A T  M O A M  
C O A  P i P T C C M  

C 6 M T S ?

^ A
Í .  \ V

/ / 7

AU »SHT/AU BÔNT/ 
JU5T PONT POINT 
THAT THING AT AAt i 
HOPCFULLY, ire»

NowyorveeoTTHE 
IDEA... AH.A600P 
PWCCTOK LIKE TOO
OUGHT TO cone UP 

SOME CHOICE 
DIALOGUE

I'M GLAD TOU 
REALIZE TWkT,

WMT'«UTO..BUOy 
TOURSELE. HAVE A90CML 
UFE.. ITS JUST su a  Z 
COULDN'T BEAR» TD-

TOU WOULDN'T ■lOee'MEMQM 
-EVEN IF -  

BUT PLEASE.' 
rVEGOT WORK

bartoh !  where Dtp 
>OU SET THOSE WHITE 

MICf?HOW

! . .  BOUGHT 
THEM FOR AN 
EXPERUMENT. 

MOM! «

^  TMSRBl» Hl« TmACKMb /U.U
< R I»H T ..A H T 7  « « y '  ABOUT

BOUK H O U n « AHBACP O'/VWi..
X</»
b

WC T H A C r  A A m A N « * F ( A IHANOB**,. ahTj - mo r
U IK B  A M M O T T ^ B  WOt

iMOUR 
»0 IT ..T M I«  LX X 3K«  FOR/^eiJMBNTt

1ZL
6ReAT BALLS/ 

O 'F I R E  y
/ /

TATER'S SOT HOLT OF 
TH'TOOTHPASTE A6‘IN

m p A  c m ze H G ' 
0ROUP OOMPLAININ» 
TNAT WTRS POURiNa 

PCXUrrANTG INTO 
tAb LAMM

POUUTANTlB7/i

W \ x n

Ŝ A

\\

é

I Y  H » « y f #va*r » V , vT-T^

V

TMINK 
THAT 
WILU^ H6LP?

7"
J

Ì
‘  I

' V.

' VO A

F(

DISP
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TOMC

—CARROL
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Missions'
Meeting
The WMU WOT 

Baptist Church 
momlng In the c 
study of the n 
church using v 
missions. Mrs. ! 
directed the mec 

She said, *‘G( 
dlnary people, 
first 12 disciph 
were plain, ordii 
can Use all sort 
m i s s i o n  woi
qualification to 1 
to wUliiJing to be u

Assistants wei 
Burroughs, Mrs. 
and Mrs. J. W. 1

Mri. Burrougli 
person possessei 
God’s grace glw 
.SfUrit which dwl 
heart."

Mrs. Murphy 
prepiration, "A  
the gift of OOS 
to prepared for 
wherever they al

M n. \Trantha 
prodictic« Go^ 
mankind, r ‘We ; 
back and n jo y  i 
of the C h i^ n  
arouBd anil Dec 
with study.*’
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Want Ad Department CLOSED SATURDAYS
'  ̂0 ' BUSINESS HOURS ARE 8 AJA. TO 5:30 PM. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

For ClM8ifi»d Want Ad»-~Ptol 2 B |- ^  
NOTICE: TO PLACE AN AD 

IN SUNDAY CLASSIFIED, CALL 
IN BEFORE 4 PAL FRIDAY

DIAL 263-7331 FOR CLIRK

• \  \

THE HERALD ANNOUNCES
NEW CLA SSIFIED  D EAD LIN ES

EFFEC TIV E M A Y  IS , 1972

WORD ADS . . .
FOR WEEKDAY EDITIONS-.9 1 . 0 1 .  UNDER CLASSIFICATION

10:30 1.111. UNDER TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOR SUNDAY EDITIONS-^ p.m. FRIDAY

D ISPLA Y ADS . . .
FOR WEEKDAY EDITIONS—12 noon PRECEDINO bAY 
FOR SUNDAY EDITIONS— 12 noon FRIDAY

D IA L 263>7331 
FOR C LA SSIFIED  C LER K

W á n t-A d -0 -G ra m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOi 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

^  ^  ̂  PI«iM publish my Wnof Ad for 6 eon-
R iV i soeutivo doyt boginnihg

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 
Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.'O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720. 
My ad should raad ............................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEMt

Horoscope
TOMORROV/

—CARROLL RIGHTER
— *----- »----------- ^

• tN IR A L  T iN D tN C It l A à ti mtH
D**vsOT ▼CaioG wiQ cvwnmmm conv>*Qfw 
If vou M i*  In tirM t un*ta*Yl«4 M o yt 
onS teak to Nx ntw ond Ih t wniriad 
vou nova Rama varv Inttranlna lituo- 
Hom In wMcn vou aHM banafn. Staar 
claor af lokMM unnacoaiorv rM n.tormoi.

A R ilt  (March | )  la  Aarli )f )  CoNcao- 
troia an oolna iTiosa ihinoi vou nova 
naolactad lo da In Iha aoal and vou oal ohaod much (datar ndw. Contact 
MMiar-um and oaM Ihalr ooodarlH. Anv 
adv laHa lo koao a oromlia.

TAUItW t lA arlI 
naad a now ooi 
Mvnlai and Man 
raautls. ha il in 

Sa oOraSii
offwncsoi

»  la  Miav 10) 
la

Vou

bualnaaa ar oartanol 
nal ta moka anv 

Miatakaa. Sa alan .
M M IN I iMOv n  IO Juna ttt Vaa 

tiova ta n o  o mora M id irn  avtlam 
la r hondiina raaakMÌMimaa il vou wm* 
ta sa i ballar raautti. Vaur mathoda ara 
mm antlaoUad. la  toroat Iham. Ti 
It aoav tonldtit.

MOON C M ILM IN  (in o  B  to J 
tu  Maat arilti o iaK io ta i and talk o 
ma bau itiaam  O r o m MN b u lin a li 
w atta ri to nin mora amaottilv. D oni 
oarmtt an hwlgnHlconl oartan to b i*b ir

L80 (Ju lv  a  la  
lo lo

Auo. a i  Vou ora

rltyoraotar
flan lo

VIRO
con now
Takino I 
aoncarnad cauta ba varv 
Nava I

•Stani artaatia 
r la  Biaf vau
co a w tw i t ir

VIROO (A ua a  lo
now anoooa In a  now kind y a l î !

____  _ _ noia far.
anv tt ik i amara vaur craMt M 

lad could 
tun taniohl

UO RA is io i. a  la  O d. B )
91 nonio Molnon»

betört If con ba ,
n A WluaRM 
naaM tamba 
• iranad e d

rnad Nat a dav M moha

K O R R IO  (O d
p - :n m (

a la  Nav. a i  ToRi 
a
Dulllno

b u lin a li a a o irii 
afa baibrt

a l M il lim a
OR «Melala baMrt Dunmo
a». Oon’i ralv Ma much 
an iw  añafea af vaaii-

lA O nTA RIW S INoa. a  M Dac T I
Um  vour own onad nunchaa and moka 
ÍM  U rlata amara Imaariam anali • ora

. Knew lu ti jM ara vau 
vdM J R  M ad C lBan fa l l  I

OI MÜ « m îa rra n c a li 
C A P R K O ÍW iO w r a  fa  JOA B l Voa

la d  aMaro Mr caoaaralMn M a 
aou hovo. M aan*i w«n an Ma navica
trn T a é rra M o lie in e ?^  M hand

AOWARNtS (Jan . a  M I f l  VM  
nova la  m taf carMM i q ie n ip R W ii  Mol 
[0fulrt Ma n a  a l bSWRRM 
botara atina ahaad wlM a
bava M mMO. O o ^  «<■ 
ona hovo O a n iÄ n u i ibna.

R I IC »  (Fa s. a  M March B l A 
oood 00* M dhOlvM aOM MahSa Iv tf 
w s trt vas ara hand a i and cania M 
a Sallar uiM ii ilsn lM a . Allana Ma aacMl 
MnMmi and moka a Sto ImorataMn. Show

Museum Site 
Of Exhibit
A wecklong exhibition in 

( ommemoration of Webb’s 30th 
sad the Air Forix’s tSth an
niversaries begins Saturday at 
the Heritage Musaum here.

Featured will be photographs 
of the baaa, aavlratloa equip
ment, sextants and bombslghta 
as well as uniforms and other 
historical artifacts.

The Veterans Administration 
Hospital is providing a d is j^y  
entitled “ Veterans — Past and 
Present."

Also, early yearbooks and 
Webb newspapers will be 
shown.

The 3360th Student Squadn» 
Is provldldg displays of noodel 
aircraft.

Many historical documents 
concerning units, peopia, and 
acthrltiee at Webb are to be 
included in the dlapUys.

Many of the pixitographs are 
being dooaled by Walter Heida- 
mann, who was a sergeant a l
igned to Wel«f When it waa 
training b o m b a r d l e r i .  
Heidemann recently received a 
XO-year pin and it currently a 
dvU aanrloe worber still at tha 
base photo lab. Having married 
a local girl during WW II, ha 
has made his home in Forsan.

Mather AFB, Sacramenlo, 
Calif., is providing the navip- 
tion «pdpment.

Hours at the muaeum are 9-13 
and 1-5 all week.

FoUowiag dM downtown pa
rade Saturday momlBg, than 
will be a brief opening 
ceremony at the museum. CoL 
Ronald E. Cation will 
at tha rttnaL
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Missions' Gifts 
Meeting Theme
The WMU women of WestsMe 

Baptist Church met Tueeday 
momlng In the church for Bible 
study of the misslofis of the 
church using various gtfts in 
missions. Mrs. Loyd Murphree 
directed the meeting.

She said, “ God can use or
dinary peopia. A  look at tha 
first 12 disci{4es shows they 
were plain, ordinary folks. God 
can ise  all sorla of persons in 
m i s s i o n  work. The only 
qualification is that the person 
is v^ ln g  to be used."

Assistants were Mrs. B. N. 
Burroughs, Mrs. J. 0. Mdtphy 
and Hrs. J. W. Trantham.

Mri. Burroughs said, "Each 
person possesses some gift of 
God’s grace given by the Holy 
Spirit which dwells within their 
heart.”

Mri. Murphy spoke on the 
preplratlon, “ A person who has 
the gift of Ood in his heart 
is prepared for God’s service 
wherever they are."

Mr*. Vrrantham gave the 
prodictlou God expects from 
mankind,V‘1*'e are not to sit 
b a ^  and enjoy all the UesStngs 
of the CbmUan faith or to sit 
around and become saturated 
with study."

T h e  tnisilonary pnjNF 
calendar was read by Mrs. J. 
W. Trkntham and prepared by 

V Mrs. B. N. Burroui^ and Mrs 
\ Mary Bkjdle.

J \ 1

Coahoma's Lions 
Will Sell Bulbs
COAHOMA — Members of the 

Coahoma Lkxu Chib will bei 
selling UgM bulbs m the 
Coahoma and Sand Springs 
area, starting at • : »  p.m. 
Monday.

Proceeds from the sale go 
toward the purchase of glasaes 
for indigent people.

The Coehoma club also pays 
the expenses of youngstc 
going to the Crippled C h i l ^  
Camp, a Boy Scout troop and 
a Little League baaeball team.
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VAN DALISM
A r«x>rt of vandalism at the 

Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
1111 Runnels, was given to 
polke Thursoay, hi which IS 
smadl windows were broken out 
with rocks. No damage vuhte 
was set.
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m ■dwardt H it, kb  I  bbrm . a hub«
llv -m  rm , c r iib , cM  M bl, iavaiy grIW i.

M O o 'W w N  PAYMENT
cute 1 bdrm with ntw crp i dnb 
gbr «M  tnób. gmta ebbra» an .
SOUTH OP WEBB BASE
ttvltah 3 bbrm, t  Sfh 
fncb. CM olr gnb Nota,

h 5 ‘mT  a* K ^ o b il e
H O M E  S IT E S
g j»  •* w k w w a w t e  m a iiN rM tp m itta

CMHD̂ M̂ MteVQ« ■OHI OVm M vf»

f t S l b i f f i f t '  C O U N TY R A N C H
« 0  mr btata S tratar jM R ik  h  bRnw tag.
S m  taPM brmgt S ^  plwg a ll iraa*:

s a  “  '
•ufi <i|î  lease)

Y  Vi Mm. m a ta , fiktu rw  anb

ptaN berera.s™ » '
A T TR A C T IV t. 

B»'
llteW IWwan 

ne Bata, ne

btafn. Low agtaly

BRICK
ta

tarma M b Baili

a r t , crp i, bR-int. 
bar, poNe, biap««

ta jwtm wrap m
itan  ta pito««
UgM poiwllno 
Bpy wlMow tar 
i l r  bbri^wRN
a m sra Dbnnt onb bam, dM gbr.

T h e r e  is  j u s t  o n e
«Rtrs nkP 1 bbrm HOME m ForM lIII

r’ io i« . Nkd c a n a l, i i i  taRiiiu. kg baiN. 
I condition, aiM  me tata only I I  yn

2"r a c Í3 íís  a n d  sp A a o u s
HOME M  tprfwr 

I»  FTtaty 
fcVTiWW 
mdnlle 
I lf . on «tac,
« rg  ond m  
btahi, buollty

Sous’ffia
and llraptact «bb dtana ta ,Hv .rm . 

LoHkeb d ivirar ta ihdw »9 y f ir  «<■» 
w ort In tarm ai amm«, corpttab kR WIRI

J g J
C»r»i»EB«

far ana

M  «ornar, Htbp« «urraunb« Rw 
V yd wRN litany fru it tr«M , 
bM wtm omka brk won and 

flraiitace. > wall oppeMiiad
unutuol utility rm WIIN 
brad, a bbriDA t  car

4 OF tACM  — 1 bbrm, bW , crpM , V .m ,

9 0 « , kotb. aa r. 
b tS b  saw  bwn.

.  .   ̂ IM . FU N Ca. a
b&AOO.

a a o w M , t M a. M iy
nata C b lfie lk CNurcN.
3 i P RM . FU N Ca. e ra l, 

TX), i n  bom. '

^  kb  buiMtng.
JANb tRATbON
flLLBlI. B IltlL  «««««««««bbabbeb
*cOVt WARÄMAI L «aababbabbaa
JflU IA M  M ARflM  ...........................
-lÊCIjLlÀ̂  AOAMS ae «• aabba«« aae >

|OORQ09i M YRf^K ««beg««««aVa| 
A O H L ii «««««««bbbbbfa

fs^m

I V .
l /

oirg,

ARE TO DREAM!
savarel NEW HOMES I«  cNeeta ' 

or pkk your gtana ond tal ue buHd.«

O I T ^ ^ P F ot A ^ l w i ?

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly A t

■I CORONADO 
' ]11I1£  API'S.

1. a a  3 agbraam
C a U 2 ^ 6 »0

Or Apply ta MOR. «1 A F T . M 
U n . AIMta M M IM I

---------- K K l f f r o i® ----------
A PA B m aN TB  

FunMMd ft IMturaUhed 
l  and t  Bnftrucm 

SwUmnluf PoSLTV  ChblUb 
U W lift iP ik I  ^

a w a y  f r o m  NOlSB ANB 
HIGHWAY TE A PPK } 

11» Haul Sift 8t
(OH BirdwdD LaO ) 

267-5444
7/

FURN ISHED OR UibVrnWtab IN'*- O9 *• Ĵ te __M , IN .oa up. Offic«
Sra” ' * rsH

\

„ )

Ì ■ "I

HOUSES FOB SALE A-l ÍAU S A 4

2 0 « BlrdwtD 263 8 » !
CO M IFLBTt INFORM ATION O il 

A LL  Ft«A ANÒ VA F R U F iN lin
LR N O A ^ . kg a bbrm. S bm, ten 
N Nrooiace. tdniM i dming, gate cor- 

u iH iiy . M  tnm mmrn bubi-mt m tH . 
«-In cotar TV , i  cor kg  tal. polw 
k  nm pond, « tan ga Nduta, kuR  and

a a ib f»  
au  iBu

AS
im  Mf iRvWta 
m ■ «  Bjktaa. 
« « a . wM irb b i

Mkra. Ctaf t . Aunt, i n  T n n p
Sm  Antonia. JT taat T ff li
HEAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
'SANT TO a u v : a ta  a te b riim  oMwiW |n^^om  O jg a  ta A n  coWt Can

■ XL L B A ^ '  A-l
O IL AND Got Lao««. To te 'ir tn a b . 
brMor eotralor wNN rl« . OlT M  bMN 

el Itato . doom SI ta St hunlrab 
ta M hiarralt. CoH A . O. lOtaavta. fSte ta
a U

babroam

iifED FLEUTT or oroMOPT gjf i m T W  BST«' nu
Big raem t? beab It  gatta nff Her« R ta

op F . lÜN St, taofty tanbitepi« vb, fn n l 
MW tack wIHl koR IrP ta . «Nruba bnb
rg««t, a Irg bdñiiA Ita 
q«d ta'
TWO

.  ROOM F U R lilt e ip  gpiI ̂ agI »v  vUPW m p̂nse#
Mbta iptf m T  ___________

DUPLEXSS

Bedroom Apartments — Fftr- 
niallld or Unfurnished — Ahr 
Coadtttand — Vented Heat — 
Curpsied — Garage ft storage. 

OFF; 1307 Sycamore 
Pho: M7-7M1

V . aiaM «4



■ I

\

r
/ r

MNTAt
F V B N IS B IiD  A PTS.

Sfi tu »
äUkitit.

»■/.
_______14
klh hfl «H«, 

m  a m . r

N IC fLV  FyiBN ISH ID  W W »  foert- OI®W, COT9(f# 4lrÇpMw ÇSMdHiOfMr»
m , UH» potè, UT-Ho af tt f - n i i

tecotlan, ntwiy islaW lfied  Juntar 
Truck Stop Ceft. Maotan tor latll

I  ROOM ARARTM CNT tor rant. bMa
SW. Rhana 1U-774» ar canto Ito I40S al u n i.
FU R N IS H ED  H O U SES B  S

.jU egO M  ^ S C . .«M ar aaW, Mr forca
Unto» fira larrad , itoqla pano« naad na» 
o y^ ^ ^ R ap o a w , US manHi. MOTMoto,

I  R O ^  f u r n is h e d ^ havM. MHa ooto. |a a  0» U0» Boat U«h.____  _
ROR R.gWT: Small furniihad Rauta, naor 

na W ilt oaW. C a lllS 7 -7 m

BUSINESS OP.
BUSINESS FOR SALE

y«art g ra tt'to la i -  tlSSJW . R

uwnar womt to raflra . Coll fIS —S: 
a r « T ilt

Truck Stop Cola 
R t. I  Rax SI 

SnyOtr. Taxât 7tS4t

EAAPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N TED , MIk . F 4
WANTED LIN E and floor ottandanlt. 
mut» ba naol. ta lfl tlt lfl. Sundov w o^  
Anaty in aartan. R u rr't Catotorto. No 
aaana coHi otoota.

FOR SALE
Sc and lOc Candy vandira butinadt In 

.  Sprina. GOOD INCOME, é 
waakly. Tatal prlca tIv lU  «ath W rlia;• I f to •  hourt frita ;

y, Inc.

ONE REDROOM Houtat and opon-i 
manta, UR oM W ilt oaM. è li Natan

Texas Kandy Komi 
1135 Basse kd.

San Antonio, Tex. 78212 
Include |riione number

— north aaarhntn l; 190) Johnton — 
north oaortmanti 3 houtat  on KIndto

13» 1333; 1334 Utah. Coll

M I  M M O RILE HUM E, ona bèdiòmn. 
NMto. on Olivata tot. ctota to bnta.. on Olivata tot, ctota .  .  
a t cWMian plaota. 3U 2341 or 36)4944

1. 2 & 3 BKDlKNiM 

MOBILE HOMES
W ottiar, canhW Wr condlltonino and Itoot- 
too, co ip tt. ttmda liao t, laiHad ymd. 
yard niointatoad, IV  Labia, aH bWt or 
otpt atoLhAMy pota.

383 4505
FROM 175 
263 4544’ 263 3548

U N FU R N ISH ED  H O U SES B -l
3 REORQOM. OEN . 
toOMh. W ilt ooM. CaH 
3S3-I4SR.

MM both. SUS 
Rhoodt Raotiv

LA R C e 1
25P5o ŵ v“'*$Z$7i8  ***"**'

BUSINESS SERVICES
S P A R K L I N G  ACOUSTICAL CoHlafl 
tprovad, ntohlt, «aakandt, room or 
aniira houta. Jam tt Taylor, J93-S3U altar 4:00.
GARVER R A TTERY Sarvlco naw-utad
and rtaairad ; wa buy lunk boltarlot. 
3SM4S3, North Rirdwatl Lana

INSURANCE

P IM A Le-M A LB-C o uo lo t wonlad. A _  
—na barrtor. naad car, traa Irotnina Rax 443, Sta to rta i,____________________

/
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOIENT 
AGENCY '

\
ECY tK K P  ^  Oil BkMify bkkpg

^par .S4w
PRX — axpar nac ................................  R27S
G EN ERA L OPC — ratoll axpar
rtiu irM  .....................................  GOOD
SA LES — daot tto rt axpar ...............  S27S
G EN ERAL OPC — pood axpar.
oti tkliN UM

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, May 19, 19721

SCHOOL'S OUT 
IN

TWO W E ^ S
\ \

1 7 - f t a  Roadmaster /

SO GET READ\Y 
FOR THAT  
VACATION

NOW!

TRA VEL TRAILER
\

\ \
by Williams Croft

This trailer is fully self-contolned. It's equipped with \ both, 
shower, commode end holding tank. Other equipment Includes 
refrigerotor, stove, electric brokes and enough beds to sleep 
six easily.

MANAGEMENT TR A IN EE — local CO,
« III trpln .....................................................  S4M p |
ELECTRIC IA N  — prav axpar,
local ..................................................... OPEN I

3 ROOM UNPURNISHED hovto. 1704 
Ittoppord Lana. Rav at 1403 RunnaU.
3 eCOROOM HUUSC Comnlatalv cor 
pttad and aaoilaniaa. couula ontv> OR 
reap. CWI 303-3341 Of 1M4P44.

PURNISHED ^ T ..L A R 0 C  J.R R D flO O M , 
LIV IN G  ROOM, danlinclian, utlllllao 
paid, OtoO. Laota roqulrao. 
U N PU RttiStiED , LA RC E 3 BEDROOM, corpat and dropat, bullMnt In kitchan 
Avallabto May itth , SISO. Looaa rw 
aulrad. ' .
UNPURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, dan, I 
both, corpat, dropaa, SMO. Laota rapuiitd

W. J . SHEPPARD A CO.
347 W I

M is e  FUR kKNT B-7
t r a il e r  s p a l i tar rant an wtvota 

btaU  ttw ppt buHdMto. C a i

W A N TED  TO  B E N T B t
IN D IVIDUAL W ISHES ta rant ar toota 
3 2 oofOM fiMVi#« SouR^•M t orto . Will comtr««- buying H p rktti

M O B ILE  UUM K8 »1 1
OR Soto tato badroam tumtataW
J x ^ j s r s M é .^ ' ^

t  BEDROOM PURNISHED nwWIa hento. 
y t r ^ N o l- e lr , eorptl. W ilt PWd. 01U.^M otalr, ca ro ti. W ilt PWd.

ÀNNOUNÒlMtrm
LO D G ES

i S t
HOWARD COUNTY Seal- 
iMh RHaa

day. nm  30. 7 :«  o j« ,. 

31tl pnd Loncattor.
David Oram, Pub. Cb.

STATED  M EETIN G Big 
W tog Cbepitr Na. 170 R.AM . 
TMrd Tharoday aadt awaNi. 
0 ;U  p.m.

0 . L  N tbart. B l.P . 
BrvM Oantat, lac .

David YW tr, WJW. 
T . R . MarrM. Sac.

coNaAvt
mmaadtry NCotnRWhdtry Na

rltca
4m Mandov tad i Maom. Vtat-

Ervto D an iil. B .C
an, Rac.WNMrd SuWvan,

' I a s e t in os t a t e d
Spring .Ladpt No, 1340

I.M . ovary 1M and 3rd 
Thurtdov. 7:30 p.m. VW Iart

6  C. Otonn. W M.
H. L . Ranay. Sat. 

l i t i  and Lanaottar

AUTO • FIRE • UFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Biites—Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations

PAY  PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY 

Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN A CO.

2100 nth PL Big Spring, Tex
R EPA IR  MOST mofcat wothart and 
d rv M  Alto hav# carta. CWI 347-0*00. IS n  Scurry In R to r.
M U SE  MOVING — Lavtilna. Coll Chortoo Head. 343-4S47, North Birdwali

SM ALL A PPLIA N CES, . Lomcd, h
m o w a r t , tmoll lu rn itu rt rto___
WMtafcar-t F ix It Shop, m  AWomt. 317-imo.

SER V IC ES A VA ILA BLE
at

W ESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mumtr, Tollplpt and Shack Abtorbor to- 
ttaHoHon; Bottary, Ganarotor, Startor ond 
ValtaM  Rapulotor, chocktog and tottallo- 
Hon; T k a  m tlollaflon and Whaal BotarK- 
Ingi Auto Saol Cavart — Evop. Caotor. 
Lawn AAowar rapolr llncludtt tirolghlan 
W boM crank Nwlta).

S04 Jahnton

LO TS^ LEAN EO Movtod. trpoo 
rk , tapNc Spnko

tortoti ad, W dldnir atork. Tom LacHwH , 
^•7443. ÍIM T ÍÍ or A rvin H anrvTTu-

aoutamanlismsFSfltaSl’ poaina. bpcWpound' m̂upic.
Mutaa P roqromntod Sound. s tfiM O._____

AM ERICA'S toroatl •trvicp, 
or 3U-

ELIC TR O LU X  _____
tpISna vpccum daaatro. tWto. 
J ljl^ la t. Bptoh WWkpr, 3Ü4U0

M EN 'S. Woman. Work 
Ruttoait. AHca Rtoot.

ALTERATIO N S — 
jwam ^aad. U7

i r y a a « " S  ' s s ^  s - d ,  a « m w »  c o l u m n
mokat — auorantaPd. Whflpk to' Ap
pi tonca and Ratrlparotton, 3I7-3M0.
CONCRETE WORK iidiwtlkt and odia 
tu rrow , 3UM43S.

— OrtofMOvo,
. CaU RldKMi

luaitt
HOUM  M OVING. UW WtW SM Stradi. 
CWI Boy S. VW wcip. 307«I4 . dpv ar 
ntoil.
EX T ER M IN A T U B 8 B 4
SPEC IA L U .M  — TM R O «^  I  roama. ana vaor o»pi w ltA rw ito b . Proa tar*
nwfw wiOTWCfiwn. m W  0  ■MfgFUMfiWva
31^10.
PA IN T1N G -PAPF.B1N 6 E-11
HOUSE PAIN TIN O , Oa ar au liM t, 
m udam i, tap w i. rraa aplfcnpla. CM  
Marry L . Mdmy. lU jP » .
P A IN T lie . P A P IR ffM . t i | W  fIta IM ä 
toBipntoo, frac aaltotolM. 0 . M. MtHar, 
I f  Sauta Maion, 3S7-S4W.____________
P LU M B E R S E-13

BERRY PLUMBING
ifr, rwmg^wi gr ngw cgiiBlfwctlOfv

Lk M iit mâ ig n i
ogndftlgiilno rgpgir.

CaU 263-7045

Htattoi  and ok

RADIO-TV SERVICE E -IS
RECONDITIONED COLOR ond Stock 
ond^wMta T V i. Foctarv TV Sarvtca. 
7N io t i 4ta. lU - llt l

S P E H A L  N O TIC ES ~ cl'C A R P lC T  a .K A N IN G
I K A R P ET-K A R t.

E - l l

f i p y c e a n d  tool wHh OaBata 
UatfH  OM E-Voa " wotor olito." Mart

SlNOING TA LEN T taorcta traa rtcardtd 
j^ t ia r t  tor atlanNal o ^ tl Pap. Polk, Oaapat and Caanirv. It i7 i U I-4 IIL

Coroat-uRbatalarv 
ciaanint, swatow intHtata Irokiad 
tachnlcl^  CoH RKhgrd C  Tb tiita t. 3t7- 
IW L aitar S :3 I. 3 U 4 m ._______________

CASHIER — prav axpar, 
local 0 > ....................................  EX C E LLE N T !
SERV MAN — oir tend 
axpar ........................................... E X C E LLE N T !
103 Permian BMg.
PO SITIO N  W A N TED , F4
E X P E R IE N C IP  VARO Man «onto 
xrork to Bm  Sprtoo. 1 dovt nor « 
Coll t IS d S in i. Midland. ________
LAW N B EA U T IP IC A T IO N : All Iveat t l  
lawn —  tardan malnttnorKa. lofidtcaatag 
and Datari qordtn dotlanino. Coll BIN 
BtadL 347-4U7; ____________
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CO SM ETICb
FOR M A R Y  Kov CotmaHct. Coll Em ma 
Laa Soivav, 347-Sim or coma bv 1301 
Modi ran.
y ^ lE R '$ _  F IN E  Catm aflet.. Cidi

104 Boti 17th, Odatio M orris.
3P-

( H ILD  C A R E
EX P ER IEN C ED  CH ILD  co rt. 4N9 

ftnetd vord.Dixon, corattad ptovropm. tancad vord 
hot m aalt._itoiil*N  anrain iant, 347-7351

InE X P E RIEN CED  
tW t WawWood, co i‘=” ' ‘’S7-3Ssr.*’

EN GLISH  G IR L  wHI bobv t it . mv hema. 
ton Loncattw , 343-31U.

TUNE THE ENGINE 
CHANGE OIL AND FILTER 
CHECK COOLING SYSTEM

REPAIR BAD BRAKES 
REPLACE BAD BBLTS AND HOSES

424 E. 3rd 
263-7625

SHROYER
MOTOR CO. 
OLDS-GMC

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOUS L-4

EX P ER IEN C ED  CH ILD  Coi tranriparWtlan. CWI lìh H ìÌ
'.ara, trova awn

MRS. BROOK'S Exoartatirod d illd  eera"likhtm a, ISM V to tt, 34/eìi
M ATURE hour, dov

LAUNDRY SERVICE

N ICE IRONINO, ta ti ttrv lc t . SI.7S 
d tttn , ndxad tn iv . 347U U  — 343-1041.
N ICE IRONINO,
miMd, wiM okk UP. æ w Wtbb. S1.7S

^  IRONING ^ W e b
LZ L down. 3U4730.

SEWING 1 4

PRO BLEM S? Rock okktoa — 
, eonlract — hour work. Contact

GRAIN, HAT, FEED

ALPAPA H A Y. 4 mNot Poal a* Howard 
CpuMv Ak pprt. Contact Lo rry Oraatt- 
~ Ü . 30M7IF ar 304.4U7.
UVESTOCK K-3

HORSE SHOEING, hartaa bouoht and 
aWd. CoN Don BtaekwaN. 347«U . Wa'M 
ia  ta vaur cprrW.________________________ _
PAIN T STALLIO N  torvlco. UO. raolttro- 
ttan APHA. aaad catar and dtaooaitlaiL 
Coil 143-7NS.
MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC L4

3 CUTS K ITTEN S ta atoa POtov. 
bv 3SI1 EoW 34ta or cWI 300374.

Cama

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 

TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS

on Singar, Touch and Sow eoWnat mo-
dal. sllghHy domogad In fratahl. Pay 
manti of ti.OO par month or SW.H coth.

I
Call 267-5461

18 cubic ft. upright
freezer ........................  $149.95
Two piece living room,
new ..............................  $129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed................. from $50
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
30 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New 9 ft. refrigerator .. $139.96 
Some lamps ...........  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 2674163
FOR S A LE ; ItV kxIt 
and or tan ihog parpa 
Ilka now. CWI U 3 W .

wund blua 
Odd. T O .

FOR IA  
Etoctrk onto t i j i  oar dov 

to Ludtra. Big lortoa

BRO THER SEW ING MacWnaa —
It aa Boymarrtt . A ll nwdttaaa l  
O .M  Simrarw. IfW  Novata.

IR IT T A N Y  V A N IE L  DUOOtaa — AKÇ
hunttoo ttaOL thaw aurdti'ÿ. U 7 B M  
attar S:SX o i Bay Soturiay lundPV.

WATERFALLS
Awfhantk Kvtpturad ttant ftaarata ii  wa-

w* «(Wpocw Tim.tortWIt, tamo 
Con ba utad to ataca, hamo or vord. 
Far m art totarmotlen:

Aquarium Fish k  Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

267-SNO

o hvatv to

ta totottaad puMiuNMt wHhaut ta
tara fa taa piaai«.N va piaahnw t't 
roca, catar, aaaê ar aa iianW ai tabi.

CLEAN RUGS. Hka now. to aaav ta 
db «tth Btua Luttar. Rant atattrk 
taam d ttir. II.M . A  F . W aibar tfaiaa.
SEFO RE VUU In
W Rton 'i Intwon 
Itraat, 347AM4.

• am t CPvaragt I Aaanev. I7 ÌS
I S

PFR.SONAL C4
POR P R IE  intarmaWan aa TTit SwInWaa 

Bax liU 3 . OoHot. Taxaa T Ü fT

STFAMI.INKB
Nawotl Mothad at Cpipat UtwiM g

LOOKS B K lT lC t
lAS ’rS BKTfKR 

R K A ILY  Cl.FANS
Rtaht la  Vaur Man.a Or Uttwa

Can Tuday-217 6306 
G(N)D MOUSKKKKP1.n o

BROOKS C A R PET -  UUtollt try . 11 
yaor, oxeartonca to Eta Spilna not o 
ttaattaa. P rat awimataa. W  to a l Mta. 
ewi 3 U 3H I.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

S f^ IS fÁ A N  aawCHEM ICAL 
343-I4M.

YO RKSH IRE T E R R IE R S . 
talNaonI, baounful. ta t»  
broad. Wa Novo 1 mata aueotot. 
eh amalan aadtaroaa. S lU  aoch. MM Lourta.

GIBSON, 14 cu ft, upright,
no frost, freezer ..............  $175
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
r a n «  ............................  $49.95
MaV tAG, wringer washing ma 
chine, 6 mo warranty . . . .  $79.95 
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ........................... $39.96
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
model, I  flw warranty .. $109.95 
21”  ZKNITH Ctàor TV coo-

« • 4 ..................... HM jOO
“  ID portable 

warranty 
4'cyeiO M 

•  mo. vam iM y $121.
14 CQ. ft. 24r. KKLVINA'TOR 
refrig., late mudai, 3 mo. 
warranty .....................  $141.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 2^-5265

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA  C LIA N I 

FU LLY  O U A R A N TIIO I 
■m CHRVROLRT Comora.

taodtd ............................................. SI49S
'U  IM PALA Cattata cappa,

laadad 31499
'44 V eU U W A BIN  Sadoa .............  tm
'41 CH EVRO LET l.d ** r bordtap U H
T\ PORO CPfiam PMIMP,

tang wfda.  o k ..................  im ts
'47 AMISTANO, v ta y l..................................
'«  IA4PALA S d P ir '
'U  B A LA X ie

«■r . . . . . . . . . .
I. vaiyi rag, wi
M K « S i r

HITS I

'44 OLDS 4 0 , Itaa tr agaa ppgpap I
I ’U  PONTIAC BTO , toPdad . . . .  3l**S 
Toar cbataa of 2 7« PWdW «daar 
Tayata Caraaaa. Iaad*d t llHI 1565 W. 4th 26S-4NI

IFTX 

= 1
M ERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SACK YARD SALE; Chlldrtn'tU__
clelhaa. radio, tondwkh orlH, mtacat- 
ktoaoua. 1301 M adlaoa Wadnttc 
Tburadov, Frldov. Saturday.
STOCK UP for aummar; fherta; cut-ofta; 

Motarnttv Niorta llacfci. i l i t  M.
A ll W lew taw prkaa. St. M ary'« Saraaln 
Baa. 1̂  ta Sofowov to C a llM .P a rk . 
jta ta  Tuatdev and Thurtdw  M ^ 11 ;M .

0»4:M.
OARAOE SA LE -  Storta Thondov W
9:00 jtawuoh Saturday. * taatUta*. lol Hightand.

CaU SEARS fo r  

A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 

OR

COMMERCIAL 

SEARS in Big Spring, Texas 

267-5522

B A R A G l ANO 
— Thurtdav > Bm  Sota:
__ _ .  . — H kta». Tan». kW lar,

ctathaa. amortad llama on4 
Wmtam aaulamant. tw  m llm  taulb aa 
« M a n  R M . btkd bu'Wtao to 
H iv iñ  Addtatn. _________________

BIO  SPRING KEN N EL CLUB
Dag Shaw — Sunday. May H it. 

BIrdwafl Pork, l :U  PJM.
Far IntarmaNaa, Can

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

IR IS ' POODLE 
bNw . auaataa oad ttad. 
Cod 34I-34U a r lU -T m
COM PLET PODOLE M.«

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 COOK APPLIANCE (X).
1400 E. 3rd. 267-7471

HELP WANTED. Feauilp
Texana.
IP  Y O U ^ iN K  -  r a  vaur bmtaam. 
It you wont to ftao. H't A Jn h w la  
Ananymaua' buatoaia. loR 347-9I4L
BUSINESS OP.
SER V IC E STAT i ON Mr Itaat. wnaM tovaawnaM. Cantact ntonk McKInnav 
Lam m a, Taaaa. tWi TO ju34 ar 173-TO
POR L E J ^ : Shafl'staltañ . HM W ottan.______  .  _________
e—fl. v M  aaliana orr nwnlh. SU o Broa. Moka ooad manav. 
dav, nmchanic «atk . AvWtobta Juna tal. CWI 343-3431

WANTBD : BEAU TY Ooaratar wflb IW- 
laadna. â ta ;aaak aatd vacaHaa adiar 
ana year amatawwant. Na ahona cWta. 
opgiv la aarmn ataaaa. aaa Hom 
Yatman. lU  Scurry . ________
S IL L  STUDIO OM catm afles. M r  
taaW int. aam  «Mta vau toam. jlm rtn i 
Caa, 343-Tm ar abana tab frw. I h EI- 
UBS onytlm t.

SEARS beet forced-air beat 
^ ¡coo lin g  systems. As km as 
■r: phu installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey.

, Sears Roebuck A (3o.
40S Runnels 

287-5522

Niao S WOMEN ta m  Scutatram 
Tratntog giv

DENNIS THE MENACE
n

I
Good used Shifferobe baby
chest. Special ................  $49.95
HOTPOINT diyw . special $19.15 
4100 CFM ah* coadithNier,

'Oil) FMU0  WCN A flUfi R4CS.-IIIIU A 93ec/*

Early American Love Seat,
like n ew ........................$1?5 00
Used Modem S o fa .......$ 99.95
FRIGIDAIRE
refrigerator .................. $ 99.95
Apt. size range . . . . . . . . .  $ 59.95
30-ln. ROPER range .. .  $ 99.95
King Size S leeper........  $199.95
Recovered Sofa, 3 tables,
2 lamps ........................  $119.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURN.
116 Main 217-26»

lESTED, APPROVED
g u a r a n t e e d

U*ad F R IG IO A IR I Rofrig. ok candttlan-
a r, 114«, fbatay w arranty, porta and ta-

37*93CALO RIC Aula Go« O ryar. 33 day wwr- 
ÄiS'lißuRf**'cmta!n ’ Tmpwiw' *ftac
Rango, W davi M rrw nty, porta ond la- bar - .. . ■■•••. S79.93
M A YTM  Goa Ronga. raw daan. gtam

and tabor
______ . .  tm.n

FR IG ID A IR E  Rofrig. I I  cu. f l. 33 day*
atay, parta and tabar ...........  37* «3flA R r  — -

CURIOSTTY 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Formerly of Odessa 

Now open at 
566 Gragg

Antiques, bottles and 
collectibles

LEONARD Etoc Oryar, taobt rauWi. but 
“  atorrtodi. porta and 

-  • IN.fS• t k  Wmbar. a  
4 month « arra»

FR IG ID A IR E  Auk 
ptotaly avarhautad,

PtAN06-0BGAN8 L4
SACW IPICE PR IC ES an aavarol nrnv and

SAM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas

HAMMOND OROANS 
PIANOS

Statoatoy Sehmar E vaiatt—CaWa 
Nataen

Call 2634001 
Big Spring

MUSICAL mSTRU. L-Y
MCKISKI MUSIC

d Shag." N g w ___
i uopRw . rgoofr. 40*W
MISCELLANEOUS

Cwngonv — "Tha
« ‘¿ a . ’g g *

T tte  CLOTHtNB P a rla r, IU  Beurrv, 
«Nana 347-7331. W t buy-Mtl ouaktv uaads s s  5LÄ*a!rfc»“
POR M N V . Comoor trattar». Ptah 
WWW« .M r ..tato- Ptton# W-7S43. Rav Hakamba. Mtvar HaW Addlllan.
WANTED TO BUY L-14

C A LL^ fU lM N ta^ vew M ^ ^
ar anvRiiaa at yatua. HuUtaa 

Trodlna PoU. 3NN Waot tod. 3474431.
W i^  TO Buv Sotoa aaulamwd 
U ^  agar toot vaa U nV  atot 
attar 4:13.

: Hava 
3SS4B4

W ALT'S PU RN ITU RE aova taa 
tar tarnflura, iitr la a iw a n  and Cofl »34731.

• rk g t

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I
1*71 HONDA SL 3SI. GOOD COndHtan. 
* iU  a r bait gWar. I m  13» th iaaard  
Lana Or » 7 4 M .
M AC nN E R Y H 4
J »  D iTO f W ITCH Tranrttor 
troftar. s a » , McaWoit cjandfllaiL 
imana m m * . M r.

wfih
Phana

AUTO ACCESSORIES H -7
POR S A LS ; 1 T -»  B . W. 4 

"P tw d ic347-fWI, a U  ta r Oatroa. -SJ
R EB U ILT  ALTERN ATO R«. M ffionQt 
— 317JjS am. OyarantMto Eta lortoa 
Auto E tactric  f i l l  BaU  Hiohwov » . W-417S.

N(H llf,B  HOMES H 4

JIHM Y HOPPKB TUYUTA

*71 MU3TANO T aad i. laadad .  S33H 
'44 OLDS, 4 daar hordlap. laadad WtS
'U  MUSTANO, outa., pawar, Wr ItafS 
■7* PLYM OUTH Pary 1-daar bordtap, 

laadad $3313
*U PONTIAC Orand P rtt. toad- _
'U  OLDS Ta ****3ws
•m CH RYSLBR 3M. laadad
71 PLYM OUTH Sabring, laadad. 333*3 
■« MUSTANO Mock L  laadad .  333*3 
7 * VOUeSWAOSN CoMoar . . . .  U*fS 
*U VOUCtW AM N Boa
i t  HONDA M alar Sport^  I -  -HONDA Motor Sport

511 8. Gregg 267-2555

AUTOM OBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M 4

H O U S E
OF

Z U K I
MARCY DRIVE

1449 m o b il e  h o m e . 1 badroam. t  bata,
tmmcoreafad. fvrntahad. laovlna town, 

ta ll. 343-hU.
MUST S E LL  new: 1*71 Ptoahaoad 
moblla hama, 3 badraom, nim ltaai 
UD poymanta. 3134130.

11x44 
taad. taba

P O I S A L E : 13a44 ntoWM horn
baapoita, fumHttod, contrai o k . 
Wataty carpolad. CoH 347«1I1.
PO R««O ST INSURANCE. MoWto ar 
tratar banwa. Trovai T m ta rt. Comnart. 
|> yr^ ff«yiprN > analva. aarmnal attacta.

THE MOTOCROSS CHAMP!
A V A IL A B L E  NOW

W E LOAN ntonay an N*w a r Um d!
I «  Rrtt^F^W  Sovto« Loon, sS"13t<riito, 347

W ILL TRAD E 1*71 Tortap W» 
‘ 1^ 3 3» .nka moWla hama. CoR '

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Htrrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer 
g  H a y e s ^ tr ip ^  Jr.

Financ 
Moving

n ira n cu ^ -r  HodlnipB 
M O B Ib i-g b ia r  R E N T A L ^  

IS 20 S . of Snyder Hsry. 
Pbo: 26S48S1

The Suzuki TM'*250. 
The closest thing you 
can buy to the world  

champion 250.
Pure motocrosser. 30 hp/75CX) rpm. 21 

ft/Ibs. of torque. Only 220 lbs. 5 speeds. Radng> 
type forks and suspension. Knobbys. Upswept 
expiaruion chamber. PEI ignition. CCI automatic 
lube. Ride one. It can turn you 
into something that it already 
is: a champion.

Brtflto N€W* 
MOBILE HOMES
FRESH FROM THE 
DAtitAS HOME 

SHOW
BRIGHT NEW 

MODELS

SEE A LL THE 
DIRT, TRAIL, AND 
STREET BIKES A T . . .

COLORFUL NEW 
DECORS

EXCITING NEW

HOUSE of SUZUKI
1602 MARCY DR. 2634502

DESIGNS

L-11
g a r a g e  3A LB : Sandov arty, 1333 Otato Avanua, aN Watatoatan Elvd . T Ì m  m

C A R ^  S A LE : Storta Prtdbv Rvonto«, 
1 4 ^  BTU , 4403 ETU , corow . drooat.

Waal 14th.

Clean used Oak cfaait
Reclioers, specia l.......... $ n .ll
Used Hkle-a-bed, neciaL $36.96 
C3ean used Eariy An
•Ola, special....................$99.16

We Biqr.Geod Used Furattun
/ /WALTS 
FURNITURE CO.

5(M W. 3rd 2634721

Put rocitoar tor O oT* Doy an layaw a y ,
ettoka af 3 * ^  and «atan .............  w u t
Now AC>DC 134« TV oflta bow O r g u

1 ^  S-pc found dtaatt* 
tr/acata, br*wna . . . . . .
Oaad tatoettotw af a iti tvap 
Wr cand. _
Now a«fag oaatan . . . . . . .
1 fretgta dam M ta avop 
CPM in .1 3 , a M T CPM 3

HUGHES TRADING 
20N W. Ird 26746»

3337 ELEV EN TH  P LA C E , PrIdBv attar.
• * "9 3 b a e ? *"2 !L « ,° '!jS L 2 2 i?

caMorto*. ________
SSENO BÉ 
Rodle CO« ION MS

m Bond _____  _______
g v«*«^- c « ^  bracbft and flbargtaM antanno. T O  linrn..........................

» ¡ “ • I S s î Â î . S T J J r
$36.16

I I I . I t  choimat 
I «alta aH 
atohi 
W rfit

ANNUAL L Y  -  3 DAY mutaWa toM ta 
gorom ta le , Thundov and Prktov. O ULynn.

S Â lî^ p '^ i'p irWl oanaarad bv Juntar 
_  _  T »  UnttaB Mafhata*iCbUTj^ , 3;3B'4.-33i ta funtav. «am ar Sta and Scurry, ___

GARkot 
isu - *g tT d ira a
* 3 *  im . 3;33 to BjM p^m ^krM tor

L3ta at

and M urB m . M R Stata ttrö fL  *:W  a m . ta 4 ÎS  am .
SA L E : m  J t h n ty , 1  to m Ä i 

tam a PHEoy, Sufw Eta  and

MOVIMQ?
SOMEONE

NEEDS rnii ;
Jm I  C«N 2*3.7331

DftC SALES
ara nam oftartog cusfam undtrptnntog at
the toma caat af Iba can vent lonw type.

ani m it»in  ̂ĉ OTwig ww n^viwig

ww mW9 nwg gwporonvg cggigrB ig cgoi 
any itaa homo and retrlgaratad o k unita.
Cama by D3,C and took ovar our (tack at 
MoWto Hamaa. Same tor aaty 3% down. 
Eo iy  monthly tarm t. ug to 13 yra. tin- 
gnetoa

OuWlty, g rka ani tarviea at DSC Salat.

Aak far Dan. Lo rry a r Danton

D&C SALES
Open untU 7:10 p.m.

1910 W. Hwy. 80 

26I4SS7 26^26a8

U N EED  A BieU N

14a33 CHICKASHA
bdrma t  btaa, batf grade tam itura, 

aflndaw*. Spactol  at t IM t Ii

IZM3 SK Y LIN E

t t  uMta on M Bioy. Wa 
^»br̂ ltr ta ^naat ya«̂ r

G IV E US A TR Y  
H. C . OgW and OoWy

H IL U IO E  T R A ILER  SA LES 
IS  »  and PM XU

12 WTOES . . .
2 & 3 Bedrms 
Prats from $79

14 WTOFfS . . .
2 A S Bedrms

SEE THE PA'TRIOT
HUGE 78x14
3 bed/2 bath

BEAUTY BEYOND WORDS

SEE THE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

SAVE|$9$

SEE THESE HOMES 

BEST IN PRICE. 

QUAUTY k  SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOe PUR 8 A I£ M-H

H U  FORD CUSTOM. 4 dM T. 3 cvflndar.
jfiz - **•

POR B A LE : H34 P o n i SMB o r b4W attar. Cat! 30-7733 ar J h m :
FOR OftamoWta CuftatoS A LE : I
l ao raai  3 da_ _________
W Uta (xtN ialin 1174 a r 33M373.
1*19 PLYM OUTH
cgf̂ Olttgn« SBI

H U  PLYM OUTH FU RY
•*don, V-3. autamoflc ______________
aamar U iartoa. tactarv atr, taw mflaaot. 
grkad ta tan. 11« Manmauta.

t m H  8  M  E c a
mobile homo boIm

no W. 4th Dial 267-5»3

TRUCKS FOR SALE H4
PORO: HM LQ tte  «Ma 
wg»
candlllaa. Coll

Md akttaa,r , «KC4tl4fW

HSt OMC P IC K U P , 4 
im i, aaw M l and ootof MB. OWI 3t3- 
5 m  attar S m
H U  HALP-TON Picbun and oamutt tor 
M ta, M  candHtan. 1 0 4 1 »  aitar 3 :« | 
or w a o ta n M ._________________ /
AUT06 FOR SALE •16
I9U  MUSTAHO M AO t I , O M  OMid 
Wandard. CaU It T T O  ar « 3 » ! .
POR S A LE ; mi VbItaamBM. X aw 
M U d W tan .^  3434133 ottair ¿m .
H U  PORO LTD  4 DOOR hardtao. 
arid powtr, vary t l ia n. 44JM3 at 
mia». 14334M.

actual

drd. »30. CWIFOR S A LE ; H U  ThundarWi 
tgoOTt ar t o lm .______________________
QpNtO. g v k R M A S  —  MuW M R  >  1*3* 
OtSmUSim, toodad. CoN * M U * .

CLASSIFIED ADS 

RESULTS I f f Ir '7

V -

HUN TERS; m i IN TERN ATIO N AL 
^ M ^ O M d candWtan. I  taoa. BfSb Cob

1*37 C H EV ELLI
• r  coll 343-1S37.

« S »

H U  FORD G A LA X IE , V 4 . 
M **d. 3I » l n*aU  «ñama warb 1U W aif SNh. t s w
a  r^ m  La a*' «hHI,

mTVt TRIUM PH OT3, now oolnl. antof. 
tont «haga. 3»3 aouMv. CoN 3374131.

AUTOMOBILBS M
AUTOS FOR SALE •H

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE
HOME

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

E. 4th Dial 267-7729

H7* PO RP CUSTOM « 0 . 4 M r ,
w i  m S a i* '! • "Ä OCUI
MUSTCmmar. S E L L .

B(MT8 M-n

M bSunTMtam*' ***^*“"
CAMPERS M-M

OM4PMOSIL1

Si.-’SSt SSXJXÁJ
u n ;

LAI üMISîiWM ri R H o m ìo

' J i ff
n g o o fe d i l i (Judged the finish bue by about 

'  was I 
d m »"

Big Spring

WE

ROI

USE

•U eO DBE

• •  PONTIM 
dan. «Uto
MONT WM»
taüary Wr.

• •  BO O M  
« tu  bato V

•M PONTM t
Mead traam
n s i o r
M  BLD SfM

•« PORO»

I I »
R . n M
IP-7III

/ " 5 !

m feet Fortunatdj^l ^ r u n n i n g hrdfth

Iv

“ U IT L E  1 
•*8ee US 1

SI
•a PORO f

ONLY .............
•m VOUCSWA3 
•0 MUSTANO. 
•a  BRAND P I
•U CNEVROLI

•«  PORO pua

soimf
m B. Mh
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PONTIAC
JOE H ICKS HAS TH E LA RG EST SELECTIO N  
OF NEW 72 PONTIACS IN W EST TEXA S

- y

-A A  :  ̂ r.A

WE HAVE 100 NEW 72  PONTIACS IN STO C K !! '
WE ALS6 h a v e  o v e r  100 MORE NEW ' PONTIACS ON 
THE WAY. WE'RE ALREADY OVERSTOCKED, SO '
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR ALL OF THESE 
CARS, WE ARE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE 
INVENTORY AT YEAR END SALE PRICES.

4.
,\

KWTiAc m n n o  xbpbit

FULL COVERAGE 
COLLISION 
INSURANCE

PONTUO GRAND PXOC

U 7 . II V ./ V
Y O U R  CA R

**O CIM w W ^ciiSSM Cr*

«1C

rONTUC UMAN̂  4-DOO« SEDAN

K N m A C  U X D S X  L a ltA M  M U n O V  O G O n

Big Spring (Tmot) Htrold, Fridoy, Moy 19» 1972 9-B

TH E 1972 
TOYOTA CARINA

I

Wf NAVI 13 IN STOCK 
U LICTIO N  It GOOD 

WE HAVE THE COLOR YOU WANT

FOR THE BEST POSSIBLE 
DEAL, COME IN AND ASK 

FOR BOB McCOMlCK, 
RONNIE PALMER, JERRY CANNON 

OR JIMMY HOPPER

:-Tr ^ F O R D

\ ^ v  ' i

JIMMY H O PPER TOYOTA
“WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

U1 S. GREGG 1S74SH

USED CARS

■PVM ----

•«  DOOM  V>-M>
is s js t J V T s a H s W

EISiIEB

•« iP O fm A C jT O

^  ssTmm wZsmr. .  w  

«
S S C f S*«W «MIMS’

•‘LITTLE FROPTT* BMisri 
«•See Hi TsR BnT̂

•M C IA L III
•«  PORO PICKU P S  < * * ^ Ì5 w  

ONLY .................................................
•«  veUCtW AOON. M r»  g W
•*F M USTAltS. VS, ePewM le . .  wm  
•0  SRAND PRIK» M M S . . . . .  l iM
• •  CMSVRO LST, W eRM

f, as ......... ^
MO pmrn

TEM UTI AvMWbir 
SOUTNWIST AUTO 

SALtt
o i i . « f e  ^ M M m

1 -  ‘

I \

THE BEST 
DEALS IN TEXAS

fC J  CHEVROLET Pickup, V*8 engtae, k»f>wklo bid . . .
v fc  b e a t  th is  p r ic e .............................................................

9CQ FORD FIN Pickup, MO V-8 engine, tntomitlc C 1 9 Q C
W  tnuumissioo, ndio . . . BELOW WHOLESALE ...................

fglQ GMC Pickup, long-wide bed, V-8 engine, power steering and brakes, 
automatic tranamlsilOB, air comUtlooer. One of the cleanest la WR |SQC 
Big Spring. The Boas said, “ YOU’VE GOT TO BE KIDDING”

fCQ  CHEVROLET Subuitan, equipped with a gas miser “SIX” , C | M C  
v O  th is  WOULD MAKE A REAL PISHING WAGON ................

One owner CHEVROLET SUUoo Wagon, nine passenger, radio, power 
steering, factory air conditioner, excellent thes, trails hitch, luggage 
rack, six-way power seat, YOU HAVE TO SEE IT — C595
r r s  A NICE ONE ................................................................

IC T  INTERNATIONAL dual wheel one-tone truck with new 18-Fl. Stake bed. 
v f f  IF YOU WANT A REAL LITTLE HAULJSR, THIS IS IT. $1395 

V4 engine, four-qmd traasmisaioa .....................................

INTERNATIONAL Scout, fbur-wbeel drive. This one is nice C fA G C  
0 4  with fun travel top and rear aeat, BUY IT NOW ................

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW PICKUP, SCOUT, OR 
TRAVELALL, TWO OR POUR-WHIEL DRIVE,

SEE US AND $AVI AT HUGE OIKOUNT PRICES , ,
/

’ HOMk OF INTERNATIONAL CUSTOM BUILT TRUCKS

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT .

LA M IU  HIGHWAY p  i PHONE 267-S2B4

A y \ -
I '

r  - - v  . ^

DONT 
M AKE A 
$3N M ISTA K E  
OUR VOLUM E SELLIN G  
SA VES YOU MONEY!

NEW UNITS 
MUST B E  
SOLD IN 

MAY FOR  
US TO B E

ON TA R G ET
IN FORD MOTOR CO.'« 
SALES MANAGERS TRIF 
TO HAWAII CONTEST!!

FOUR NEW FORD CARS AND 
TRU CKS MUST B E SOLD  

EV ER Y  DAY T IL  MAY 31st 
TO M EET OUR O BJECTIV E

//

BOB BROCK SAYS

S IL U E M  REGAM> LESS O F PRO FIT//

BUY A NEW 
F>GQ FORD PICKU P  
'O R ^  L IT T LE  AS

2425
f O RD

MERCURY

L IN C O I  N

BIC SPRING leXAS
‘l l r i i  «• ri l . i l l l f .  S a w  n I n i "

• 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267 7424

//

■t.1 y

FOR BEST RESULTS UŜ HEflAlD WAN? ADS

- V '^  0 - f  - r . ^ • V- 4" ' ■ i., ■ ,



SPIDER WEBS 
HOLD SECRETS?

FOR BEST  
RESU LTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S  

W ANT ADS
263-7331

ATTENTION 
ALL ELKS

iBfUUatlM diiner-daoce 

FMday Nigkt, 7 p.m., at 

Elk’s Udge 

$1.M per persM 

Mask by tiw 

ARTISnCS

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  
Spider weta m y  held 

textlie mpiifae- 
iare seektag.

TUs thoight prompted a 
research graat of |5,Mt to 
N o r t h  Carottau State 
Uaiversity Wedaesday from 
Textiles Research Carp, of 
New York City.

The moaey will flaaace 
oae year of stady hy a 
selected gradaate stadeat of 
the fonnathm of the ex
tremely stroag straads of 
silk dMd hy a spider to 
sapport Hs web.

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED 0

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

AffHzkig ooniponions on an incradUa acinture. Jhat 
joumeyi beyond imagInaUon!

Bruce Dem
Cliff Potts

' » l e n trunning
A UMVmML MUAai

■Tiq—cotow §B
Ron Rifkin 
Jesse Vint

NOW
SHOWING

Opea Today
7:N

Featares
7 : » o l :N

Opea Sat i  Saa. 12:4S—Coatiaaoas Showlags

«A  ROYAL ENTHTTAINMENT 
...FRBH AND RERESHINGLY
INTRIGUINGr

\  . f . l .  h I. ,

l \ ( ‘ ( l u i ( ‘ • l a c k M M ii » '

M árg, Q ueen of Sco ts •
I>u .11(1 i ; r  . iU,|Ki:3tOI) U

TONIGHT H P  

SATURDAYS^

p n  Opon 7:45 
RATED 

R

[ DOUBLE FEATURE

seoretoAf
h u tìs io ff
to ta k iea u
o ià e tio is .

na ^ S ecretary
i ’ > iL » ::i..n u  i T T i i  '< ':~ ^ T rg ^ iia .T 7 x :a 7 : ¿ » j i i A à

----------- '■a*aeDsvi»«m>fui<*weAnoN OBSSBl H

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

i

*The Baby Maker
B ^ t ecmw c olor O

EARBARAIERSHEy
SAWCROOM

Get Ready "The Godfather'’ ^
Oamiag To The R/71 Theatre

à ' f i I
i;a a A m i# ^ T

Hie
(älaliiei

'I i

Mé>U  k— jiraiiiiiiii
IIhab'Jttl!iii

/'

ACROSt 
1 Rad wina 

. 7 Court clown 
' 13 Ragarding this 

point
I4\̂  Baltimora —
15 iMichigan port
16 Mail
18 Expunga
19 Yala man
21 Numbar
22 Engagamant
23 Stuck
25 Wail dacor
26 Soft drink
27 Ban franklin was 

ona
29 Flax
30 Goading 
32 Fondio
34 Encirda
35 Litufgy
36 Enlraatad 
39 Tormanl*
43 Rataarch oantar
44 Oriantal aaada
46 Wira maasura
47 Pakistan princa 
49 Bridga call
30 Split 
SI Rockdabria
53 Containar
54 Lovad foolishly
55 Kind of 

amphibola

hOWN
1 Pratanio
2 Hair
3 Appaar
4 FrarKh nama
5 Graak lattar
6 Tarryclolh
7 Franch axplorar
8 Soonar than
9 Rooats

10 Tranaportad
11 RaiM
12 Altar scraan 
IS Vahido
17 "Whara ara tha 

—  of yasttr 
yaar?"

20 Saccular organ

23 Tooth
24 Unquaationabla 

,27 Wialds
'28 AU>raiaos 
31 Dull
33 Parson’s NHo; 

afabr. '

35 Lassaning '
36 Dish
37 AAuslim month
38 Taxas or Kanus

city
39 Rum cake
40 Apa
4) Animatad 
42 Vahiclas 
45 Ascatic 
48 Chair parts 
SO Church courts 
S2 Sadimant 
54 Plumbing 

pr(3blam  
56 —  Aviv 
S8 Actratt Gardhar

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you write about a fungus under 
the toenails? — Mrs. J. D.

Fungus, like moss in the 
shade, flourishes anywhere it 
finds conditions that suit it.

Fungus involvement of the 
nails usually can be traced to 
long-standing o r recurrent 
fungus infections, such as 
various kinds of athlete’s foot. 
The fungus, you see, thrives in 
a warm, moist climate, such 
as inside your shoes

Once the fungus has invaded 
the nail and nail bed, there is 
no rapid way to drive it out.

A word of warning: first 
make certain that it IS a 
fungus, and not psoriasis or 
some other skin disease. Scrap
ings can reveal whether it 
really is a fungus.

The fungus yields in many

keets carry any diseases that 
a human can catch? We have 
had two die, and my wife and 
I are having some stomach 
trouble and wonder if there is 
a connection. — J.C.

Parrots, parakeets and some 
other birds are infamous for 
carrying psittacosis or “ parrot 
fever’ ’ which can be trans
mitted to man.

If you have any of the birds 
left, have a veterinarian 
examine them.

And better have your doctor 
take a look at you and your 
wife. Psittacosis acts much like 
flu. A chest X-ray may show 
lung involvement.

cases to anti-fungal medica
tions, of which gnseofulvin is

u

r w \
□

r w

n r n

k
L ——

the best known. The kind of 
medication should be chosen to 
suit the type of fungus.

The medication must be 
continued for a lonp time, 
simply because the naUs grow 
slowly, and the drug must be 
continued until the nail has 
grown out fully; otherwise some 
^  the fungus will remain and 
begin to spread again. This ob
viously means a matter of quite 
a few months.

In some severe cases removal 
of a nail, or nails, with ac
companying medication may be 
necessary.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Does egg 
white have any nutritional 
qualities? I am fond of this, 
and frequently make a sand
wich of it. I don’t like the 
yellow part as it leaves an odor. 
— J.M.

Egg white is primarily pro
tein, representing about foar 
grams, or 15 calories, plus a 
trace of calcium. So yes, it has 
nutritional value. In calories 
alone, it represents about 20 per 
cent of a whole egg. Some 
people avoid the yolks as means 
of avoiding cholesterol.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do, you 
have a 35-cent booklet on 
prevention and cure of gout? 
-  Mrs. C. K.

Well, there’s no known way 
of preventing it or curing it, 
but in most cases it is guite 
possible to prevent it

Diverticulosis is a bulge in 
the digestive tract. To become 
more familiar with the subject, 
write to the Big Spring Herald 
for Dr 'Thosteson’s booklet. 

Don’t Let Diverticulosis Throw 
You,’ ’ enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed (use zip code), stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

im
bothering This is by keep-

ow In

W ELL, W HAT'S  
SO FUN N Y?

Desi Amaz Jr. 
To Marry Liza
TOKYO (A P ) — Actor-singer 

Desi Amaz Jr. says he and 
singer Liza Minelli are engaged 
and plan to many soon.

Amaz, 18, is the son of actor 
Desi Amaz and comedtenoe Ln- 
cUle Ban. M in  MiiieUl is the 
daiRghtcr of producor Vlooeat 
MlnHIt and the late singer Judy 
Garland.

Casualties 
In Viet Rise

ing the uric acid level low 
your blood, and this is primarily 
accomplished by medication.

You’ll find the details in my 
booklet, “ Gout, The Modem 
V'ay To Stop It.’ ’ Send H  cents 
(not 35 cents) and a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope to me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.

NASHVILLE, T eu . (A P ) 
— SMtfe Central Bell 
reports a small girt called 
an operator and asked for 
“ the ■nmber of the conrt- 
honse.’’

The operator asked wkkrh

S h o p n l

gifts
4 »

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

EverytMng In Mnle 
Since 1827

113 Main Ph. 20-M81

Foot Long 
Hot Dog

lade wftli
I im c iw s  n w e
I Made Chin........... .

CHICKEN
59«

Family Dinner
• Pleees Chkken,
1 CUeken, 
Plat Potatoes, 
Plat Slaw. 
Plat Gravy,
I  Rons. 3.50

Best Burger
ORCLE DRIVE IN 

Mrs. Beb Spears, Owner 
1118 E. 4Ul 8f7.»78 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

SAIGON (AP) -  Both South 
Vietaamen and enemy casu 
altln iDcreaaed last week, ao 
cordtaf to the weekly sum
maries lamed Thursday, while 
the number of Americans killed 
or wounded in combat was less 
than the week before. But there 
were iDcreasei in U.S. casu
alties from nonhostile causes, 
appare.*itly due to ao air crash.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 750 government troops 
were killed last week, 2,318 
were wounded and 344 were 
mlssiiig. For the previous week 
those totals were 603 killed. 2.- 
028 wounded and 737 missing.

The South Vietnamese com
mand listed 3,113 enemy kifted 
last week, a sharp increase 
from 2,348 the week before. It: 
said 58 enemy were captured. |

The U.S. Command said 13 
Americans were killed in action 
last week, six less than the 
week before. Twenty-six Ameri
cans were wounded in combat, 
headquarters said, two less 
than a week earlier.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Do para-

“ Which OM Is best? ’ the 
girl asked.

Bridge Test

■T CHARLES H. OORRN
le  I W I t S y T W C M

North-South 
South deals.

vutamrable.

NOR1H 
« 8 8  
t?7i4S 
0 881 
« Q 8 7 I

« R Q J 1 8 7  
t ? R M 8  
0  Q4 
« M i l

EAST 
« 1 4 1  
t7 Q 8 8 l 
0  788 
« A J 4

PaM

However, the casualty sum
mary reported 18 American 
deaths last week from nonhoe- 
tSe causes, an increase of 13 
over the previous week, and 18 
missing from nonhostile causes. 
Although the command would 
not say, 32 of them were be- 
Beved lost in the crash May 10 
of a big U.S. Army heliecqiter 
20 miles north of Saigon. In 
such cases, men whose bodies 
are not recovered are usuaOy 
listed as missing.

C l
.  PA

NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat, Sun. 1:30 and 3:21
Eveaingi 7:11 and 0:10 

Extra Shewhig Friday aad Satarday 11:10

SOUTH 
«  A 88

AJ
0 A R J 18 3 
« K 8 8  

The bidding:
SMth West Nwlh
10  1 «  Pass
DM*. PaM 3 «  Paae
8 NT Pass Pau PaM

Opening lead: Kiiw of «  
Holding 80 high card pointa 

and a aearly aoUd suit. South 
wu fracUonallT abort gf the 
requirenienta for e two ao 
trump opening, so he bid one 
diemood. YYben Weet over- 
eelled with one spade and 
4he next two players peseed. 
South reopened the bidding 
wllh a double.

North’s holding wm so 
weak that he did not wish to 
offer the eUghtaet encourage* 
mmà to partner, so be made 
the cheepeet call poaelble by 
bidding two clnbe. South, 
however, bed so much In re- 
aerve that he fSlt impelled to 
auks somt effort to rMdi 
fame and he offered every 
Indoceaent lo proceed by re- 
bidding two no trump. This 
wee an iavitatk» that North 
was oblifed to deeUne.

West opanMl the kh« of 
epadee end whan this held, 
he contiiMod the suit Sooth 
held off tho aeo until tfao 
third round aa Bast followed 
eedi time. In order lo lead 
eight tricks, R appeared that 
South must score all fha ef 
hie dtamonde, fauumuch aa

be could court oe oaljr oaa 
trick in oech of the other 
suits.

The odds favored taking a 
flnasM agaimt the quean of 
diamooda, but imlsM Wert 
held the SM of clube, there 
WM no eeeared entry te 
dummy, la order Id improve 
his chencM elightiy, declarer 
led the klac of eUbe from 
hit hand at trick four. Wert 
played the deuce. North the 
four and Bart put up the ace 
and ahifted to the deuce of 
heerte.

Declarer played the ace of 
heerte end tested the die* 
moods by eaehliig the aoe— 
which brought forth only 
smell cards. He wm abort to 
lead a club lo the queen, 
when he paused to eak him* 
mlf why Eart had made ac* 
oem to the dummy so easy. 
UnloH the lattar held a 
blank ace of chibe, h would 
have been simple to brtd off 
for at least oee round. The 
proqwet of Wert’s having 
five chibs as well as five 
•pedM, appealed remote.

There wm enother poMibil* 
ky that sugfestod itself, 
however. If East held the 
queen of diamonds where it 
WM flneeseble—he would 
have exerted every effort to 
deny declarer aocoM to the 
North hand by holding off on 
the eoe of clube. If he held 
only emeu diamonds, bowev* 
er, there would bo a poeitivo 
Indocoment to relOMo hie 
club control, ao that dum
my’s queen of clubs would 
prove an entry to take a din*

|B

So
hie

dadaier
miad' and íih 

stand oí leadinf •  dnb, hn 
pleyed the king of dlemonde 
from hie hand. When Wart’s 
qneen dropped, South’s ano*

warded as he ran the dia* 
mond sull end then cromad 
nmr te the qasMl of duba to 
More Me eighth trick.

SATURDAY And SUNDAY BUFFET
•  Eajey Our Air

CoadMeoed Dtatag Beam

•  Cheiee ef 4 Mente

•  Cheiee at Salade aad
 ̂ Denwrts

c h a p a r r a l  r e ^ a u r a n t
T  * 117 E. 3irt (Dtwntawn)

\  ■ I (•> V

¥

U
I'

Vi Price
Selected group lingerie . . . 
gowns . . . slips . . . bras.

Both Shops

THIRTY
broken fo 
Webb AF 
training i 
a part ol 
commenv

7.00
100% Dynel Wigs in frosted 

and blonde shades. Were 21.00.

Main Store Only

1/3 Off
Selected group of pant suits' 

and sportswear separates.

Both Shops

AtteixJ Armed Forces Pofqdft 
Soturdoy, 10

■teriBirtÉ^hÉÎÉm BiîàBâ
/ _ \/  ' f  \

. \ / '
V I . A _ i ■,(
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Webb AFB Bears Name 
Of Big Spring Native
The Air TraininK Command 

installation at Big Spring bears 
the name of a young lieutenant 
who saw combat action in 
World War II and gave his life 
in a crash while on a routine 
mission off Japan several years 
later.

He was James L. Webb Jr., 
whose mother, Mrs. Rilla Webb, 
resides at 1802 Wasson Road in 
the Spring City. She was em
ployed at both the Big Spring 
TOmbardier School a i^  Webb 
AFB until she retired in 1%7. 
Her son’s name was chosen by 
the Secretary of the Air Force 
from a list of several submitted 
locaUy.

Lt. Webb was born July 20, 
1924, in Sweetwater, and his 
family moved here when he was 
4 years old He attended school 
in Big Spring, played football 
and was an avid horseback 
rider. He completed high school 
at New Mexico Military Insti
tute during 1940-42, getting good 
marks, including those in mili
tary science.

In March. 1943, he enrolled 
at the University of Texas and” 
entered as a cadet at Foster 
Field, where he was graduated 
as a pilot in May, 1944.

He was assigned to a fighter 
roup and went to Europe in 
anuary, 1945. completing 49

combat missions before being 
to JIapan. He

discharged from active duty in 
September, 1945.

The lieutenant worked for a 
while in private business and 
in Januai7 , 1948, returned to

coast of J a i^ ,  his 
Mustang unaccountably

P-51
redeployed . . „  ,
returned to the Ui^ted States out of control, dived and then 
at the end of the war and was ishot up into the clouds, and

plummeted into the bay.
The Japanese honored L t  

Webb by namii^ a beautiful 
stadium the Webb-Byorly Pleld 
at lazuke, Japan. A painting of

the Air Force. Once more he him hangs in the base head-
was assigned to Japan. While!flu^rters here.
on a weather mission off the' while at the University of

Texa.s, he met his future bride. 
Miss Doris Taylor. They were 
married following his gradna- 

7^ tion from pilot training school. 
Two children were bom to the 
couple, Karen and James 
Taylor With their mother his 
mother, and sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Walker, they were present for 
the dedication of the base when 
it was reactivated in May, 1952.

r«t*

JAMES L. WERB JR.
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Triple Threat 
Makes Up Army
T h i^  components make up 

the United States Army today.

They are the Regular Army, 
the Army National Guard and 
the .Army Reserve. The latter 
two are often called the Army*l 
‘ ‘Reserve components."

 ̂• f  9* ‘ ̂  *... ̂
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THIRTY VEAR.S TOGETHER — Thirty years ago this month ground was 
broken for an air base in Big Spring. Twenty years ago, almost to this day. 
Webb AFB op.'ned its door« to ;he public as a symbol of the beginning of
training single-engine jet pilots, a mission it has fulfilled for two decades ^  

o f ^  Ui
commemonrte the'30th anrn .ei-sary of the air base, 2nd Lt. David Ivey,
a part United States Air Force and its Air Training Command. To

TV :■

temporarily assigned to the Information Division at Webb AFB and an under
graduate i^ot training student, and A.l.C. Jim Kelch, information specialist, 
designed this anniversary logo. In the upper part of the 3 is an AT-11 bomber 
training plane, and in tte  lower right of the 0 is the super-sonic T-38 Talon 
jet trainer. The old Army Air Force patch is shown upper right in the 0 and 
the new 3560th Training Wing patch is shown in the bottom of the 3.

TWENTY YEARS AGO — Webb’s flight line in 1952 held rows of T-28 Trojan primary traih 
ers. After learning the basics of flight m this ship, students moved on to the T-33 jet tn iM r.

f ;

U N iT K O  S T A T U S  A IM  P O R C S
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COL. MALCOLM E. RYAN 
Wing Commandsr

I a
• omiw

I _ e
o  a
m â t  »  »

C^L. WILLIAM J. KILPATRICK COL. HAROLD 0^ SHULTZ COL. RONALD E. CATTON
Wing Dep. Comdr. for Logistics Baso CommMWitr Wing Dop. Comdr. Opsrationa

CONGRATULATIONS Iho IF. @1
You wear your uniform with pride and serve your country with distinction. This fine attitude and pride 

in a job well done has ,wpn Webb A ir Force Base respect and admiration. Best wishes on your 30th ,
I ■ ’ '  ' 1" ‘ / '

Anniversary. ' '  ‘

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Symíngtón, Spaàtz Blaze Trail
On S ^ .  U,

Jiuttoe r n à  M. Viiuon ad-
1M7, Chief

ministered the oath of office to 
the first Secretary of the Air 
Force, W. Stuart Symington. 
Geo. Carl A. Spaatk was sworn 
in as the first Chief of Staff, 
United States Air Force, on 
Sept. 21.

Thus ended an association 
with the U.S. Army that had 
enthired f»r  40 years. And thus 
began a. new era in which 
a i r p 0 w e r  became firmly 
establisbed as the Nation’s first 
line of defense and its chief 
hope for detorring war.

The U. S. Air Force of 1047 
w a s  comprised of ap- 
prorimately 300,000 people, was 
equipped (uedominantly with 
World War II propeller • driven 
aircraft, and poesessed 
s e v e r e l y  limited combat 
capabiUty In the aftermath of 
the rapid demobilization that 
followed V-J Day.

BACEED BY M ILITARY,
Bv 1M7 the outlines of the 

cold war had become discer
nible to American leaders, and 
they responded to the Com
munist challenge with a 
dynamic policy of econmic and 
mlihary aid to other nations. 
The Tniman Doctrine of aid to 
c o u n t r i e s  threatened bv 
auression and the MarshaU 
Flan for economic aid to the 
w a r - r a v a g e d  countries of 
Europe were translated into 
action during 1947 and helped 
greatly to turn back the tide 
of Conununlst expansion. But 
these measures could be applied 
successfully against the bitter

« on of the Conununlst 
y because of the Implicit 

warning that American military 
power stood behind them.

T h e  Truman Doctrine
initiated a military fenohm aid 

which eventually in-
cioasa a larga number of 
countries throughout the world 
and required a great deal of 

and resources frommanpower 
the U.S. military services. The

ling Russi 
western Europe, driven home 
by the year-long blockade of 
Bertla, Impelled the members 
of the Atlantic Community to 
form the North Atlantic Treaty 

ition (NATO) in AprilC iyn lzat

As a leading member of 
NATO, the United States un
dertook to do its share — a 
large one — in defending 
westara Europe. This required 
the dispatch of additional 
American forces, including 
strong USAF tactical air units, 
to Europe, where they were

stationed in several of the 
NATO countries — principali; 
Great Britain, France, an 
Germany.

DREW THE U N E
After United States drew the 

l i n e  against Conununlst 
aggression in Korea in 1950, 
there was a great buildup of 
Air Force strength in the 
Pacific. And the uneasy sT' 
mistice after July 1953 required 
the continued presence of strong 
USAF forces in Korea and 
Japan.

The air defense of North 
America assumed vital im 
portance after the Russians 
demonstrated their ability to 
produce atomic and hydrogen 
bombs and long-range bombers 
Because the artic region ap 
peared to offer the most likely 
routes for attadc against the 
United States, the Air Force 
advanced its defense outposts as 
far to the mnth as possible.

The Strategic Air Conunand 
also reached out to overseas 
areas tor advanced airfields 
from which its bombers could 
strike more quickly against any
aggressor. Huge new bases In 
the United Kingdom. NorUi
Africa, and Spain sreatly added 

bombarS A C  
ipability. 

BEI

tbardment

R U N  A IRLIFT
One of the first international 

crises that the young Air Force 
responded to was the Berlin 
Airlift. On June 22, 1948, Berlin 
became an Isolated city. The 
Russians had cut off all surface 
transportation in the hope of 
forcing the American, British, 
and F r e n c h  occupation 
garrisons to abandon the city 
to Communist control. They 
overlooked two vital factors'— 
Allied alrpower and deter 
mlnatlon.

In 15 months, the Anglo- 
American airlift delivered some 
2.3 million tons of food, fuel, 
and supplies to the beleaguered 
Berliners. On a single day, in 
April 1949, 1,396 Allied flightf 
delivered more than 12,940 tons 
of supplies. Their purpose 
defeated, the Communists liftec’ 
their blockade on May 12, 1949.

KOREAN CRISIS 
The next crisis to test the Air 

Force and the Nation was 
Korea. For the Air Force,
Korea was a turning point.

It found the Air Force, like
the other Services, ill-prepared 
and ill-equipped as a result of 
five succeoive limited budgets. 
Much experience and talent 
came back via the Air National
Guard and Reserves during the 

A ir F(Korean buildup. The rorce

2-C Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herald, Friday, May 19, 1972

budget for fiscal year 1951 rose 
to 315.9 billion and the next year 
to 322.3 bUik).i.

Korea confirmed the tactical 
air warfare lessons of World 
War II and demonstrated that 
strategic alrpower could confine 
hostilities to Korea at a time 
when NATO defenses were too 
weak to have withstood a Soviet 
attack.

For the first time in aerial 
warfare, jet fighters locked in 
combat. MIG Alley became a 
household word, and the USAF’s 
10-to-l margin of victory over 
enemy fighters a legend.

MODERNIZATION
'The 1950’s placed heavy 

reliance on airix)wer as the 
principal deterrent in a strategy 
of massive retaliation. The 
expansion and modernization of 
SAC continued at a steady pace 
to a peak strength of about 1,900 
bombers, reducing in number 
during the 1960s as the ICBM 
force built up to its present 
strength of 1,054 missiles.

Concurrently, s t r a t e g i c  
defenses received a badly 
needed tranfusion as the Soviet 
bomber force grew in size, 
range, and nuclear ordnance. 
New Interceptors were brought 
into the Inventory — the F-102 
in 1956, and the F-101, F-194, 
and F-106 between 11^ and 
1960. Radar coverage was 
vastly expanded with the 
Pinetree and Mid-Canada Lines, 
and the DEW (distant early 
warning) Line, completed in 
1957, the same year that North 
American Air Defense Com
mand (NORAD), the Joint U.S.- 
Canadian defense command, 
was established.

The years after Korea did not 
see an abatement of crises. 
There were the Suez a n d  
Hungarian affairs in 1956, and 
Lebanon and Taiwan in 1958 
These latter two tested the Air 
Force's limited-war capabilities 
and found deficiencies in 
mobility, airlift, and bare-base 
operating ability. A reorien
ta  11 o n of priorities from 
strategic forces to general- 
purpose and airlift forces began 
In 1961.

IN THE SIXTIES
The Communists ushered in 

the 1960s by unveiling their new 
missiles and pressing hard with 
their new strategic prowess. 
The full extent and seriousness 
of the psychological warfare 
they were pursuing reached its 
climax in the fall of 1962 during 
the Cuban crisis.

In the enning crisis, the Air 
Force flew some 85,000 hours 
in supporting U.S. demands that 
r e s u l t e d  in a U.S.S.R. 
declaration that all Soviet of-

fensive missiles hud 
removed from the island.

Siince 1961 the story o f'th e  
Air Force revolves principally 
around Vietnam. As part a  the 
free world military team In 
Vietnam, our goals are twofold;

1) To support the Republic 
of Vietnam in its fight against 
Communist aggression, and

2) To assist in the develop
ment of a country which is 
dedicated to the concept 
freedom and independence.

THE CHALLENGE

Seldom has the U.S. Air Force 
or tactical alrpower ever been 
confronted with a greater

been I challenge. Although engaged in 
a type of war in which it has 
never previously participated, 
the Air Force was able to meet 
the challenge because of the 
flexibility of alrpower. Through 
innovation, the Air Force had 
adapted weapon systems to 
meet the demands of coun 
terinsurgency, close air support 
of mobile ground forces, and 
all other tactical requirements 
Alrpower has even denied the 
enemy the shelter of darkness 
and bad weather.of

What's What 
On Land, In Air
Some equivalent units of 

organization for the U.S. Army 
and Air Force are listed below:
ARMY
Souad
Platoon
Company
Battalion
Regiment
B r i^ d e
D l^ ^ io n
Corps
Field Army

AIR FORCE 
Squad 

Element 
Flight 

Squadron 
Group 
Wing 

Air Division 
Air Force

the Congo with paradrops which 
^ ved  many threaten^ lives; 
brought aid to earthquake- 
atricken Chile and more 
recently, Peru; and was in 
Mississippi after Hurricane 
Camille left her path of death 
ia 1969. The Air Force has been 
involved in civic and domestic 
actions whenever the need has 
arisen.

The Air Force is a fighting 
organization. It has p lac^  its 
mUitkry heritage on the walls 
of time. But all of its 
achievements have not been in 
fighting this country’s enemies. 
The Air Force has served 
equally well during peacetime.

Its numerous resources have 
always been available in man’s 
fight against natural enemies. 
Humanitarian and civic action 
efforts have become regular 
duty for its flying forces. The 
Air Force has become a 
benefactor known around the 
world for its peacetime role of 
aiding victims of fire, flood, 
famine, and other disasters. 

MISSIONS OF MERCY 
Air Force flood and disaster 

relief missions and contributions 
to the welfare of people in many 
lands have multiplied with time. 

Strategical or | The Air Force was in Spain 
Tactical A ?  Force during the floods of 1962; In

In the past quarter century 
the U.S. Air Force has evolved 
into a modem and powerful 
aerospace force. It is today one 
of the primary elements in 
protecting America’s security. 
In operations around the world 
and around the clock, more 
than a million airmen and 
civilians are on duty flying, 
maintaining, and supporting jet 
aircraft and missile combat 
forces as well as the complex 
communications, electronic, and 
technical facilities operated by 
the U.S. Air Force. The Air 
Force also provides the major 
space research and develop
ment support for the Dq>art- 
ment of Diefense and assists the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration ( N A S A )  in 
conducting our Nation’s space 
program.

The history and achievements 
of the past have led to ongoing 
efforts to preserve the peace 
and security of the United 
States and to support national 
policies and objectives.

Beauty Tips Will 
Be On Counters

free beauty tip booklet for black 
customers. The booklet is 
detailed and covers all phases 
of makeup from treatment and 
foundation through the applica
tion of mascara. It also has 
charts of cosmetic shades 
recommended for the various 

vice will soon be featuring a skin tones.

D A L L A S  — Cosmetics 
counters throughout the Army 
and Air Force Exchange Ser-

To Each ahd Every One of You 

Heartfelt

CONGRATULATIONS!

Medical Center Memorial 

Hospital

£
£

Congratulations On 2 Important

Dates:

Webb Air

Force Base

30th Anniversary 

In Big Spring

JOINED HUMES MV ANNIVERSARY

An Ideal Opportunity To Soy 
Congratulations To

Webb A ir Force Base

U.S. Air Force 

25th Anniversary

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  A I R  F O R C E
PRIDM IN THM P A S T -F A IT H  IN THE FUTURE

on
30th Anniversary 

and the 

U.S. A ir Force 

on its

25th Anniversary

First National Bank is happy to salue Webb and the U.S. 
Air Force on these two important dates. We are pleased 
to have served base personnel since the inception in 
May, 1942. We are proud of the role WAFB has played 
and join them in their motto: "'Pride In The Past-Faith In 
The Future." Honor Webb and all services during Armed 
Forces Day tomorrow by attending the big military pa
rade through downtown Big Spring.

YOU'VE GOT A FRIEND AT . . . / / y. / I !
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Air Force Gains Renown
r ^)

For Humanitarian Work
D u rin g  H i»  namt #11101^ ^ ..   ̂ • __ .. «     ,   ̂ * During the past quarter cen

tury, the U S. Air i'orce has 
become known around the world 
for Its humanitarian aasistiuice 
to distressed aul afflicted 
peoples in many lands.

Air Force mercy missions 
have been varied and often 
dramatic. They have ranged 
from single flights to large-scale 
(^rations — all for the sole 
purpose of aiding humanity.

Many different units and 
aircraft including elements of 
the regular Air Force, the Air 
National Guard and the Air 
Force Reserve, participate in 
humanitarian actions.

KEEPS CITY ALIVE
A model for Air Force 

humanitarian operations oc
curred in 1948-49. It was an air 
cargo marathon called the 
Berlin Airlift. The Air Force 
helped supply people of West 
Berlin with the necessities of 
life during a Communist block-
ade of t ^ t  city’s major supply 

15-inonth period,routes.

2.2 million tons of food and fuel 
w e r e  airlifted into the 
beleaguered city.

In 1950, after ah earthquake 
struck New Delhi, ; India, itie  Air 
F o r c e  airlifteo em a ^ n cy  
medical supplies to the area. 
Later in the year, several Air 
Force aircraft landed at New 
Delhi with serums to help fight 
cholera and typhus epidemics.

Air Force C-47s sprayed in
secticides in India when a 
serious locust plague threatened 
to destroy crops in 1951. Six 
years later, 520,000 pounds of 
insecticide were airlifted to 
Morocco and Tunisia where 
similar conditions existed.

FLY  EVERYWHERE
The extent of Air Force disas

ter relief operations may be 
gauged by tne fact that in 10 
years ( 1 ^  to 1963) humani
tarian missions in the U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe area alone 
r e s p o n d e d  to 28 major 
emergencies in 21 countries. 
These ranged from the United

Kingdom to Central Afrfea and' 
East Pakistan. They i^luded 
an avalanche, a major 1 ^ ,  a 
cyclone, and a rush of water 
from a collapsed d«m on the 
French Riviera.

E a r t h q u a k e s  at Agadir, 
Morocco, in 1960 and in north
western Iran in 1962 were said 
to have caused 10,000 deaths 
each. The Air Force partid- 
p a t e d in massive relief 
operations which included air
lifting more than two million 
pounds of supplies to the areas.

A complete field hospital and 
medical staff were airlifted to 
Yugoslavia in July 1963, when 
an earthquake devastated the 
resort city of Skopje. Twenty- 
nine C-130 aircraft carried 
nearly 600,000 pounds of equip
ment and supplies to tte 
stricken city.

AID QUAKE VICTIMS
In March 1964, the most 

devastating earthquake on rec
ord in North America occurred 
in Alaska. All avaOable men

(USAF Ptwto)

THE n R S T  JET TRAINER — Arriving at Webb in 1952, the Lockheed T-3S ‘T-Blrd ” was 
the flrst jet trainer in regular Air Force uaa^. Still on the active inventory, nnore hours 
have been flown in T-Birds than any other A ir Force jet aircraft. T-S8s replaced the T-S3s 
at Webb in 1961.

and equipment from Alaskan 
Ah' Force bases were im
mediately premised intolservice. 
Airlift (^)erations freni U.S. 
bases developed into the most 
massive airlift of its t ^  ever 
recorded by the U.S. Air Force. 
More than 3,700,000 pounds of 
cargo were airlifted and dis
tributed to hard-hit areas. Air 
Fnrce doctors and nurses were 
flown in frmn bases in North 
and South Carolina. Strategic 
Air Command reconnaissance 
aircraft provided the first aerial 
photos of the disaster area 
whi^h aided in planning rescue 
activities.

One of the most dramatic hu
manitarian airlifts in history 
took place in 1964 with the 
evacuation of civilians by Air 
Force C-130S fnnn Stanleyville, 
Republic of the Congo. The 
airlift occurred after a suc
cessful paradrop of United 
Nations troops by these same 
aircraft.

In one of many humanitarian 
actions in Southeast Asia, one 
million doses of cholera vaccine 
were airlifted from California 
to Saigon, Vietnam, in 1964. 

FIGHT FAMINE 
Famine has been prevented 

by such operations as air
dropping 500 tons of food in 
Chad in September 1966, and 
earlier relief missions to flood- 
stricken areas in Kenya and the 
Somali Republic.

The Air Force delivered 433 
tons of food and emergency 
equipment to Alaskan flood vic
tims in August 1967. In 
December of that year, USAF 
units airlifted, almost. J50,000 
pounds of food and medical 
supplies, bales of hay for live- 
stobk, and heavy snow-moving 
equipment to northwestern 
Arizona, where heavy snows 
had stranded 50.000 Navajo 
Indians.

Tons of clothing, foodstuffs, 
and other necessities were flown 
to the Gulf Coast area that was 
d e v a s t a t e d  by Hurricane 
Camille in August 1969. Air 
Force C-U3 aircraft also 
sprayed the area to guard 
against any potential epidemics.

ÀF Planning 
For Future
As the Air Force looks to the 

future, tnanv chanm  and qpal- 
lenges lie ahead. Hopefully, the 
security of all nations will be 
enhanced a« a result of current 
Strategic Anns Limitation Talks 
(SALT). But, r^ardless of the 
outcome, the Air Force mission 
of the next 10 years remains 
clear — to provide airpower 
necessary to meet each chal- 
lenee to our national security 
whue faced with austere 
defense budgets and shrinking 
manpower.

To insure Air Force mission 
accMnplishments, three goals 
must be met: Avoiding ob
solescense; insuring adi^uate 
forces, including “ ready now’’ 
reserve forces; and having top- 
quality people at all levels witti 
know-hmv and the leadership to 
best employ these forces.

Major Incentives have been 
adopted and more are being 
considered to provide the Air 
Force with top quality people. 
Pay increases, improved hous
ing, and elimination of basic 
irritants are only a few of the 
areas being studied to retain 
the qualified people essential to 
a strong, dynamic Air Force.

Air Force’s Airman magazine 
recently stated, in discussing 
ways and means of improving 
the qualify of Air Force life:

“ More . . . people oriented 
programs will be forthcoming 
in Uie near future.

/ ■■ / ,
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, May 19, 1972

Decode Ago, Webb Began
New Training Program

' ^
Ten years ago last March 30, 

class 62-F became the first 
class to get their wings at W m  
AFB through the then-new 
Undergraduate Pilot Training 
program. \

On March SO, 1962 aerobatic 
maneuvers b y  t h e  Thunder- 
birds, the official U.S. Air Force 
demonstration team, highli^ted 
a graduation day Open House 
program.

The graduating class of 2-F 
c o m p r i s e d  of 17 student 
pilots. The class was originally 
composed of 43 students. Among 
the 17 proud graduates were 
five active duty Air Force lieu
tenants, five Air National Guard 
lieutenants and seven German 
Air Force students.

Previously under the old 
system students were required 
to spend three weeks at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
and then attend one of the 
¡M-imary flying schools.

62-F was also the last class 
to complete training in the T-33. 
UPT class 63-A completed their 
training in the supersonic T-38 
Talon.

The then new UPT program 
consisted of 55 weeks of in
tensive training. Among the 
courses required were Aviation 
Physk)l(^, principles of flight.

O i the 39 years of service fit oar conunaaity and reeog- 
alze the maay roatribatloas Webb Air Force Base has 
made to Big Spring.

Gibson Pharmacy
2313 Scarry 217-8264

T-S7 aircraft ef||0newi%. flight 
instnunents aii)| f l i^ t  opera
tions.

Furtha- academic courses 
stressed concepts of survival, 
aural and vlsuid code, naviga
tion, f l i ^  planning, weather 
and applied aerodynamics.

Class 62-F began their train
ing at Webb AFB on- March 13, 
1961 and received aU their 
training at Webb.

Dean Gol* Star
Col. Fred Dean, who assumed 

command of Webb in July 1953, 
was promoted to brigadier 
general Nov. 3, 1953. At 37 years 
old, he was the youngest bri
gadier general in the Air Force.

TO TH E WOMEN

I I  . . .  a sincoro thanks for tho invaluoblo support 
toward making Wobb a moaningful function of 
our city.

BARNES WFSLLETIER
113 E. 3rd St. / Ph. 267-5528

A A O IV rrC O A A E R Y

ihV i} a  i j
O U R  100TH A N N IV ER SA R Y  Y E A R

We Salute
the Men and Women of

WEBB
Over the years our store, like the plones at Webb, has chonged and 

improved in order to serve todoy's needs. We, as the mpn ot Webb, ore 
constantly seeking new methods ond innovotions thot will bring to the people 
of Big Spring oil of the odvontoges of modem technology and design. V

Customer Satisfaction, Confidence In t^ H y , 

Dependability and Vaine Are The Basis 

Of Doing Business at WARDS.

â f

1942-1972
X A

Growing with
BIG SPRING
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(U SAF  mioto)

HELP FROM THE SKY — Flying low with its 1,100-pound cargo of foam equipment, an 
HH-43F Huskle helicopter of Detachment 18, 43 Air Rescue Squadron at Webb AFB makes 
a practice run. In the event of an aircraft crash or fire, a Huskie would quickly deliver 
the necessary men and material to the scene until ground support could arrive.

Reliable C-47 Skytrain
Dates Back A Long Way
No airplane in the U.S. Air 

F(Htx la better known, and 
p i^ b ly  more widely used tor 
so many years, than the C-47 
Skytrain.

T h e  twin-engine Douglas 
transport, having roamed the 
skies since December lOSi, is 
aimost U  years older than the 
U.S. Air Force. She has won 
many admirers throughout her 
N years of faithfui service in 
three wars.

Often referred to as “ Gooney 
Bird,'* “ Spooky,”  and even

“ Puff, the Magic Dragon,”  the 
C-47 is the oidest plane still 
flown in the Air Force.

Her past is filled with tales 
of unbelievable feats. She has 
flown more miles, piled up 
more flying time, carried more 
paasengen and cargo and 
played more roles for which it 
was not designed than any other 
flying craft in history.

The C-47 has been modified 
to serve as a bomber (crewmen 
rolled 500-pound bombs out her 
cargo door during World War

Webb Groduoted Its First 
Class Ten Years Ago
W e b b  Air Force Base 

graduated its first complete 
advanced training course class 
Sept. II, 1K2.

On that Saturday, 67 cadets 
were commissioned into the 
United States Air Force. In 
addition to those members of 
class 52-F, 27 officers qualified
for }et pilot ratings.

Speaker for &  event was
Anthony LeVier, Lockheed's top 
engineering test pilot. Levier. 
who had flown most kinds of 
aircraft In existence at the 
time, challenged the graduating 
cadets to be “ bbe best In 
everything — be smart, be 
prepared, be confident.”

Col. Ernest F. Wackwitz, 
Webb commanding officeg, 
presented the diplomas to the 
graduates. He cited James K. 
James cadet with having the 
outstanding record in the class.

James has since become Lt. 
Col. James. He is now chief 
of the publicity division of the 
recruiting service for the Air 
Training Command.

T h a t  day, James was 
presented with a gift for having 
the outstanding record in the 
class and also received a 
permament commission in the 
Air Force. Other men to receive 
permanent commissions were 
Nelson Allen, Ted N. Clay and 
James N. McClelland.

LeVier, who had come in 
from the West Coast Friday, 
told the class that “ you're good 
— you're the best pilots in the 
world, and now you're members 
of the greatest team in the 
world. Make being a fighter 
pilot your whole career. If

you’re good, you’ll go places. 
Be smart without being smart 
alec. Get experience and learn 
by it, for in combat, records 
show those who are best 
prepared are likely to come 
bade.

LeVler said that the cadets 
biggest chance tn learn was now 
and admonished them not to 
waste away their youth.

A Jet fly-over preceded the 
ceremonies. The pilot, MaJ. 
Edward McNeff executed a 
series of acrobatics. Once he 
flew over the fM d at a low 
level and upside down at an 
estimated s p ^  of K  mph.

He swooped down and then 
went into a steep climb and 
d'd three rolls while climbing. 
By the end of the third roll, 
he was almost out of sight.

A f t e r  the graduaUon 
ceremonies, there w u  a 
g r a d u a t i o n  luncheon. That 
nlgiit. Webb’s first graduates 
wound up their day with a 
d a n c e  in the Academic 
Auditorium.

-wheeled

Heroine Award 
To Be Given
The Air Force has again been

invited to submit nominations 
for the 1972 Unsung Heroine 
Award sponsored by the' Ladies 
Auxiliary of the Veterans of 
Foreign wars.

The nominee must have per 
formed outstanding actions 
contributing ‘ to the success of 
a major program or activity|of 
the U.S. AmMMf Forces overseas 
while serving overseas during 
all or part of 1971-72, the mes
sage continued.

Headquarters ATC has asked 
that this invitation be given 
maximum publicity since there 
may be individuals who served 
overseas during 1971-72 who are 
eligible. In addition to serving 
overseas, the woman must have 
been either a member of, an 
employe of, or a volunteer with, 
the U.S. Armed Forces, and the 
nomination must be coun-
terslgned by the commanding 

Ing know!-officer of the unit having
edge of the individual and ho: 
acnl(

II ), a fighter (with a downed 
Zero to its credit), a flying 
command post, a glider, an 
amphibian, and a w-whi 
air rescue aircraft 

In the Berlin Airlift, a 
“ Gooney Bird’ ’ hauled a record 
overload of 13,500 pounds 
(normal load capacity is 7,500 
pounds). An emergency flight 
once carried 91 passengers 
(normal capacity: 27).

A modified version of the C- 
47, the AC-47, proved to be a 
most effective close air support 
weapon in Vietnam. Nicknamed

ilevement
All nominations must contain 

a detailed account of the 
nominee’s qualifications and be 
accompanied by a glossy black 
ard white phqtograph. Nomina
tions should be mailed direct 
to Mrs. Frances Harmon, Na
tional Presi(Lmt, LAVFW, 406 
West 34th Street, Kansas City. 
Mo. 64111, and be irast marked 
not later than May 15.

Last year’s winner was Janet 
New, U.S. Army Group Comp
troller in Korea.

The award for 1972 will be 
presented during the LAVFW’s 
1972 National Convention in 
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 21-25. 
The award consists of a |500 
Saving Bond and a citation.

Young People Can Learn 
About Military In GAP / /

In an era of anti-miliUry feel
ing and a lack of information 
on the military, there are ways 
for curious young people to And 
out for themselves what the 
armed forces are like.

J u n i o r  Reserve Officers 
Training I Corps in selected high 
schools is one way, but another 
way locally available is the 
Civil Air Patrol (CAP.)

A CAP squadron meets week
ly in Big Spring at Webb AFB. 
Under the direction of senior 
members the cadets attend one 
to two-hour classes on Thursday 
evenings.

According to Walter Trim, AF 
Reserve major, the squadron is 
inviting interested persons, both 
youth and adults, to come find 
out about the Civil Air Patrol. 
Membership in the junior pro
gram ia open to both boys and 
gills, junior high through high 
school age. Of the 23 cadets 
now in the squadron, 2 are girls.

Members learn moral leader
ship, the science of flight, about 
aircraft and engines. Air Force 
life, self-discipline, pride and 
teamwork.

Senior members work with 
the cadets, and take care of 
the administration.

The CAP is organized similar 
to the Air Force, consisting of 
a national headquarters, eight 
regions and 52 wings. These are 
further broken down into 
groups, squadrons and some
times flights.

Young people who do decide 
to go into the armed forces

after high school can benefit a 
great deal from having some
pirior military training. 

A young man or lady will find 
it a lot easier to adj(>st to the 
conditions of i^iliUjry life, no

matter whether be or she 
drooees the Air Force or any 
branch. In some cases, former 
cadets are able to bypass basic 
training, or enlist et & slightly 
higher pay grade.i

Our Congratuintiant/
To W 0b ft A J F M ,  

O n  Its
30th Annivorsary

East Fourth 
Texaco

141« I .  4Hl Pk. M M M

Congratulations 
To

Webb Air Force Base 
On Your 30th Anniversary 

And
U.S. Air Force 

Oh Their 25th Anniversary

Observe Armed Forces Day By Attending The 

Military Parade Downtown Saturday

HIgginbotham-Bartlett Co.
300 E. 2nd Phone 263.7441

reapon
“ Pun, the Made Dragon," the 
AC-47 was equipped vrtth three
7.62 mm. minigiihs which could 
literally spew up to 18,000 
rounds a minute Into enemy 
ground positions.

Additional roles for the air
craft in Southeast Asia Include 
kmg endurance escort of con
voys psychological warfare 
operations, cargo and troop 
carrier missions, and reconnais
sance and electronic warfare 
operations.

The antique C-47 by modem 
aeronautical standards seems to 
fade from the spotlight after 
each war, but, at the outbreak 
of hostilities, she comes back 
again, and again and again.

CONGRATULATIONS
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

V *1

ON YOUR 30th YEAR IN

NCO School First 
Functioned In '54

BIG SPRING
In December of 1954 tbs first 

claass of Webb’s then newly 
opefetf NCO Academy lettled 
down to a week of Intensive 
study and training.

The Academy graduated three 
classes prior to adjourning for 
the holiday aeaaon and com 
meoced again Just after the
first of the new yetr.

’Tbe first Academy lasted five
end one-half dhys and covered 
twenty sujects.

Our Best Wishes To Webb 
On Their 30th Anniversary 
Ancj We Hope There Will 

Be 30 More Years.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
119 MAIN PHONE 2IU491

W E EXTEND OUR SIN CERE APPRECIATION

Best Wishes

TO YOU FOR YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
OUR COiMMUNITY.

To The Men And Women Of Webb Air 
Force Bote M EM BERS OF TH E

. . . who train end so diligently defend eur ceun* 
try end eur rights. If is s pleasurJ te have you 
annmg us. We leek forward te the opportunity 
when we mey be of service te you.

"BIG SPRING NEW CAR D EA LER S ASSOCIATION”
SHROYER MOTOR CO. (O ld t^ C )

'Magic Credit"

221 MHn 267.4335

BOB BROCK FORD (Lincoln-Mercury) 
BROUGHTON TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.

1 \
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I

IN n U EtT  OR CARRYING CHARM
6  . . - / /  ■  V

I .1 JtMAAY HOPPER TOYOTA

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILUC  
JOE HICKS PONTIAC-DATSUN 

BARNEY ‘TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN
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It was just 30 years ago, in May, 1942, that the 
air base first opened as Big Spring Bombardier 
Base under the Army Air Corps. Its mission was 
to train bombardiers for World War II. 
Although the base closed briefly following the 
war, it was re-opened in 1951 and named after 
1st. Lt. James L. Webb Jr., a Big Springer who 
lost his life in the crash of a P-51 Mustang in 
Japan.

In the meantime, the U.S. Air Force became a 
separate division of the Armed Forces in 1947. 
So, tomorrow we are celebrating an important 
double date in our history: The 30th Anniver
sary of Webb Air Force Base and the 25th Anni
versary of the U.S. Air Force. We are honored
that this fine base of an outstanding service is 
located in Big Spring.

Attend Armed Forces Day Parade 

Through B ig Spring Tomorrow.

Cosden
Oil & Chemical Company

A Wholly Owned Subsidiory Of American Petrofina, Incorporated

Congratulations To Our Fine Citizens A t Webb.
W e Salute The Officers, Enlisted Men and Civilian Personnel

On Armed Forces D AY, May 20

th
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Domestic Actions Program
Started ^t Gtass jRoots
Air Force men and women 

are serving the communities in 
which they live under the Air 
F o r c e  Domestic Actions 
Program.

This effort is by no means 
new. Since the Air Force was 
established 2S years ago, its 
people have n e a r l y  contri
buted to the soluuon of domestic 
problems and the alleviation of 
social ills. It continues to do 
so today under a broa(ter scale 
Domestic Actions Program.

Purpose of the program is to 
improve the social and physical 
environment and increase op
portunities for the disadvantage 
through the involvement of Air 
Force people and resources.

“ Community action”  is the 
heart of the domestic action 
program at base level. Air 
Force pelele host disadvantaged 
and undei^vileged youngsters

on bases for tours and briefings, 
day and overnight capips, and 
other special recreation and 
entertainment programs.

Innumerable projects such as 
holiday parties for orphans, 
h a n d i c a p p e d ,  and under- 
p r i v i l e g e d  children are 
duplicated over and over at 
nearly all bases.

DONATE TIME
To improve the health of the 

Nation’s young, some USAF 
medical personnel donate their 
time to provide physical, dental 
and eye examinations to 
children. These men and women 
also have been called upon to 
lecture on dental and medical 
hygiene and in some cases 
administer Rubella, diphteria, 
and oth«' immunizations to the 
underprivileged.

Air Force people volunteer to 
serve as advisors in Junior 
Achievement programs in which

high-school-age youth establish 
a n d  operate their own 
businesses. Many, concerned 
about the drug-abuse protdem, 
offer their talent to lecture and 
instruct in drug-abuse education 
in local communities. They also 
participate in a multiti^e of 
academic tutoring programs.

In addition to organized na
tional and community fund
raising drives. Air Force 
members take it upon them
selves to solicit separate dona
tions for worthy causes.

Reports tell of bazaars, cake 
sales, donkey baseball pm es, 
and special o ffering in Air 
Force chapels to raise money 
in support of orphanages, Indian 
reservations, day-care centers, 
churches, and other community 
needs.

Drives have accumulated tons 
of clothing, foodstuffs, books, 
t o y s ,  and blood. Some

drives are small and some are 
large.

ONE OF LARGEST

One of the largest campaigns 
conducted is Project Navajo at 
Hill AFB, Utah. With nearly 
eve|7 one on base involved, the 
project culminated in the 
delivery of more than It  tons 
of supplies to Navajo Indians 
of Utah, New Mexico, and 
Arizona for Christmas of 1970.

Air Force members help 
construct and repair community 
buildings, day-care centers, 
churches, schools, and play
grounds.

In response to emergencies, 
they provide first aid, medical 
assistance, and ambulance 
service. When disasters occur, 
they provide em «^ency airlift, 
fire protection equipment, and 
graeral assistance.
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Congratulations!
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

ON YOUR 30fh ANNIVERSARY

W« proudly solute you ond your 
contributions to us and your work 

in kolping to protect our free country. 
We ore honored to hove you os

port of our city.

C R ir ^ S S  e H O R Z > a

N l^ HOURS: l:M - C:N

The original Air 
“ WMrlybird”  is the 
Chickasaw.

The helicopter was first flown 
in 1M2 and has been used by 
Air Force rescue crews ever 
since to perform errands of 
mercy all over the world.

In the Korean War, the 
Chickasaw was used in many 
heroic rescue missions by the 
men of the Air Rescue Service 
(now the Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery Service) to pick up 
wounded men behind enemy 
lines.

The HH-19 can carry 2,500 
lunds of cargo or 10 men. It 

las helped in saving hundreds 
of lives during floods and'other

poi
hai

natural disasters.

Congrotulotions To
Wtbb A.F.B. On Its

/

30th Anniytrtory.
MAY YOU BE IN 

BIG SPRING ANOTHER 30.

Congratulations To 
Tho U.S. Air Forco On Its 

^ tii
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BUNNEU
Satvday

GOME OF THE POLYSTEEL TIRE • PHONE W M  
BARTERS FOR HOWARD COUNTY

Various projects accomplished 
a base level can be Rouped 
under five categories, vmich do 
not necessarily repre^nt all 
possiUe kinds of Domestic 
Action projects.

They are: Recreation and 
character building; education 
and training; environmental 
and public health; public 
safety; and efforts to demon
strate the ba.se’s leadership.

Record Foy Jet Engine 
Change Set Ih 1956

On Armed Fuces Day in 1954, 
spectators at Webb AFB’s 
aerial show got a special treat 
when a jet engine crew 
im oved  and replaced a hot 
933-A-35 engine in nine minutes 
and fifty seconds on a T-33A 
jet trainer. Less than three 
minutes later, the aircraft was 
airborne and performing once 
again for the Armed F^ces 
Day crowd.

SpectaUH^ on Webb’s ramp in 
bleachers and around an air
craft exhibit had just seen a 
fly-over of T-33 jet trainer air
craft, when a lonely jet T-33A 
taided into the clesuing before 
the stands. Before the pilot 
could cut throttle, jet mechanics 
were taking off the aft section. 
Within two minutes, the section 
was off, and the still-hot engine 
followed two minutes later.

A new engine was quickly 
swung into place and adjust
ments made on the mechanism. 
The aft section was r^laced 
and the pilot taxied away from 
a wildly cheering crowd of 7,000 
people.

In September of 1958 Webb’s 
top - notch jet engine change 
crew, claimants of a world 
record for two years, put some 
teeth in their boast at 
Philadelphia by o f f i c i a 11 y 
posti^  the best time, capturing 
the first place trophy.

1955 was the first year that 
the J-33 jet engine change event 
had been scheduled at the Na
tional Air Show. Teams from 
throughout the Air Training

Command had 
participate.

been invited to

j Webb’s re|»«seiitatives seized 
the world record with an unpre
cedented engine change time of 
11 minutes and S2.2 seconds.

Armed Fcnt^s Day 1955 had 
the champion Webb Crew set 
a mark of eight minutes and 
15 seconds, bettering the mark 
they had set at the 1954 Armed 
Forces Day demonstration.

First On-Base 
Houses Built 
20 Years Ago

We Proudly 
Salute You,

A .

the Men and Women 
of Webb Air Force Base,

for the Gallantry,

Air Force men and women 
are actively involved in the 
domestic progres.s of this Na
tion, and they will continue to 
be as long as the many ser
vices they perform do not 
detract from their primary 
mission of national defense.

Wesson Final
Cadet Grad

Contracts for the construction 
of five “ on-base”  family 
of five “ on-base”  family 
housing units were awarded ^  
the Corps of Engineers early 
in April, 1952.

2̂ he units, including two! 
duplex-type an<i one single set 
of quarters, were located at the 
foot of Sct^c mountain, south 
of the NCO club.

Precursors of the Capehart 
Housing project, the five units 
still serve as homes for Webb 
military personnel.

The Capehart Housing units 
were completed In 1959. 1st Lt. 
Val G. Nelson was the first 
militajy resident of the Cape
hart area, moving isto a two- 
bedroom unit on (Canute Drive, 
May 22, 1959.

Bet. 20, 1959, Colonel Donald 
W.Eisenhart redesignated the 
housung units as WeU> Village, 
and appointed a village council 
to serve as an advisory board.

Respect and Honor
You have brought your
community — your state

-  and your notion.

Graham's Office Machines
417 E. 3rd

30 Years 
Of Pride

ádOM

Briefings Help 
Keep Men On Top
Keeping his men fully fei- 

formed is an important part of 
a top-grade non-commissioned 
officer’s responsibility.

If their men are fully in
formed reprding the mission 
of their unit and how their unit 
mission fits into the over-all 
wing mission, they can, and will 
do their jobs better.

Men at Webb keep fully in
fo r  m e d through frequent

October 11,1961 was a historic | 
day for Webb AFB and a grea t! 
day in the life of Aviation | 
Cadet William T. Wesson.

'That day marked the end of I 
Aviation Cadet training in the 
Air Force’s pilot training 
program Wesson, the only 
remaining cadet in the entire, 
USAF, earned the gold bars ofi 
as second lieutenant and hisjl 
pilot’s wings on that day.

The graduation ceremony at I 
W i n g  Headquarters was | 
grandiose in that the one-ntan' 
member of Webb’ Qaae 62-B2 I 
had his second lieutenant’s barsi| 
pinned on him by K ig . Gen. 
John A. Hllger, A’TC ^ e f  of'I

\
w .A  r  • .
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briefings, trainings and formal!staff; and by Wing Commander 
training such as on-the Job col. Wilson H. Banks, 
courses. Webb always rates u . Wes-son later joined the 
high on on-the-job training. instructor staff at Webb after 

Honor positions such as completing the basic instructor- 
Airmen of the Month or Quarter<course at Randolph AFB, SanI 
test general knowledge. I Antonio. |

On Armed Forces Day, We 
Offer Congratulations To

Webb A ir Force Base
On Its 30th Anniversary

And

U.S. A ir Force
On Its 25th Birthday.

First Whirlybird 
HH-19 Chickasaw

Force
HH-19

A Saluto To Wobb A.F.B. 

and A Tributo To Tho Officors 

and Enlistod Mon at Wobb. Our 

Community Hot Boon Enrichod 

By Your Protonco In Big Spring.

We Are Happy That You Call 
Big Spring Home.

S Û /  R ic h a rd s o n
C A R B O N  C O

léómfiàóH FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd Phono 267-5931

FORT W ORTH, T E X A S
O E N f R A L  t A L l t  O m C E t  

» 7 1  W M t Ita rtM t t lT M l 
AKRON. O N » 4«nS

.YEARS,
I O P  

A I R  T R A I N I N O

Our Congratulations 
To Wtbb On Its 
30th Anniytrtory 

And To
Tht U.S. Air Foret 

On Its
25th Annivtrtory
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U N I T E D  S T A T E S  A I R  F O R C E
PRIDB IN THB PAST - FAITH IN THB FUTURB
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‘MOSQUITOES TO KILL ELEPHANTS’ was said of Brig. Gen. BUly MitcheU’s Martin 
MB-2 bombers when be sent them against ba ttleshlps. This U.S. Air Force painting, by Bob 
Lavin, portrays Gen. Mitchell’s MB-2s sinking the German battleship Ostfriesland off the 
Virginia coast on July 21, 1921. The test, first of its kind, proved the vulnerability of na
val craft to aerial attack.

Aerial Bombers Have 
Come Far Since ’ll
Sixty-one years ago sandbags 

simulating bombs were dropped 
by “ stick-and-wire" flyers to 
explore the military feasibility 
of destroying targets from the 
air.

Three two-pound sandbags 
were released in the f i i^  
recorded bombing effort by the 
Division in January 1910. U. 
Paul W. Beck made the experi
ment while flying with Louis 
Paulhan in his Farman aircraft 
at the Los Angeles Flying Meet.

One year later, a live bomb 
was dropped on a target for 
the first time. The feat was per
formed by L t  Myron S. Crissy, 
of the Aeronautical Division, 
flying with P. 0. Parmalee in 
a Wright airplane at the San 
Francisco Air Meet.

FIRST BOMB ATTACK

It's been 53 years since Brig. 
Ben. Billy MitcheU sent 200 
bombers against the Germans 
in the first mass American 
bombing attack. The World War 
I raid helped smash a German 
counterattack

Three years after (be war 
G «i. Mitchell further advanced 
bombing techniques — hieh- 
lighted by the sinking of the 
German battleship Ostfriesland. 
In a tert off the Virginia coast 
in 1921, Gen. Mitchell used the 
Martin MB-2 biplane to bomb 
tha battleship and send It to 
a watery grave. This proved the 
vulnerabillw of naval craft to 
aerial attack.

Since then the airplane as a 
bomber has evolved into a 
potent aerospace weapon.

Several aircraft illustrate the 
progress of the bomber.

THE B-10
One of these — the Martin 

B-10 of 1933 -  was an aU metal, 
twin-engined monoplane with 
retractable landing gear. The B- 
10 featured Intemal bomb

storaTO and the first gun turret 
ever fitted to a U.S. bomber.

Another was the Boeing B-17 
Fl^ng Fortress, first flown in 
1937 by the 2n(l Bombardment 
Group at Langley Field, Va. 
The B-17, the first American 
bomber used against the enemy 
in WW II, gained fame in the 
air war over Europe and the 
Far E ^ .

More than 12,000 B-17s were 
built during the war, but this 
aircraft was eventually replaced 
by the Boeing B-29 Superfor
tress.

The most famous Super 
fortress was probably the Enola 
Gay. Piloted by Col. Paul W 
Tibbets, the B-29 dropped the 
first atom bomb on Hiroshima

During the Korean War, B-29s 
were used to bomb targets in 
North Korea.

In 1944, the Boeing B-50 was 
developed from the B-29. 
Production models did not reach 
the Air Force until after WW 
II. The B-50 did not see action 
over Korea, because of its 
essential role in helping to deter 
general war.

BIGGEST BOMBER
Development of the biggest 

bomber m size — the B-38 — 
began in 1941. However, the B- 
36 Peacemaker was not flown 
until the fall of 1946.

In 1949, the B-36 "D ”  version 
was introduced. In addition to 
Ha six reciprocating engines 
four turo)ets were paired in 
pods under each wing. The 
added thrust gave the 230-foot 
long bomber a speed of 435 
m ^  h.

The Peacemaker lived up to 
Hs name. It never had to drop 
a bomb in combat or fire on 
the enemy. It served its purpose 
well In helping to deter general 
war for more than I I  years 
Ob Feb. 13. 1050, the Strategic 
Air Command retired the last

Spirit Of '76 Retains 
Severol World Marks
A VC-1I7C StratoUner, num

ber 26000, Is probably one of 
the best known aircraft in the 
U.S. Air Force. It is the 
Presidential aircraft, conrnwnly 
known as “ Air Force One,”  and 
officially named The Spirit of 
•76.
• The aircraft’s official name, 
given July 30, 1971, resulted 
f i ^  a reconunendation to the 
President by the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission. The new name is a 
tribute to American n lrtt and 
heritage u  the natloa ap
proaches Rs 200Ui anniversary.

“ Air Force One,”  the p ^ l a r  
designation, is a radio cad-sign 

'w h i^  will continue to be used 
f 0 r identification purposes 
'aboard The Spirit of '76 and 
an U.S. Air Force aircraft in 
•hich the President travels.
Number 26000 is maintoined 

■nd operated by the Mttltary 
Mrlift Command’s 89th MllHary 
Airlift W li«, Special Missions, 
at Andrews AFB, Md.

SHATTERS RECORD
In May 1963, the aircraft, wHh 

the Presidential crew aboard, 
set a non-stop speed record be
tween Washington and Moscow. 
Eight hours. 35 minutes, and 
2 seconds after taking (rff from 
the naUon’s capHal, the plane 
with a 10-man U.S. delegation 
on board, landed in Moscow. 
Fourteen existing air records 
were broken.

Number 26000 has also bad 
a part In many events of major 
national and historical impKt, 
I n c l u d i n g  the return of 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
body to Washington following 
bis assassination on Nov. 22, 
1963.

On the same day. President 
Lyndon B. Johnson was sworn 
into office as the 36th President 
of the United SUtes on board 
the aircraft in Dallas-

Ri July 1969, President 
Richard Nixon flew in Numbir 
MOOO to the mid-Pacfflc for a

rendezvous with the 
astronauts upon their 
from the first lunar

ApoDo 
return 

Helanding. H 
then conttoued on a 13-day 
around-tbe-world m i s s i o n ,  
covering more than 25,010 
statute miles. The plane and Ks 
passengers logged U  hours and 
40 minutes or flying time. He 
flew in the (dane on his recent 
historic mission to mainland 
China.

The Spirit of ’76, built by The 
Boeing Co., ispowered by four 
Pratt and WhHney turbofan
engines and has 
s p ^  of 575 mph.

a cruisiag

years

B-36 — thus becoming an all-jet 
force.

Perhaps no other plane 
symbolizes the jet bomber more 
than the B-47 Stratojet. As the 
first swept-wing let bomber 
built in quantity for any air 
force, the B-47 occupies an 
important place in the histcuy 
of the U S. Air Force. It was 
first flown Dec. 17, 1947.

Like the B-36. the B-47 never 
had to be used in combat I t  
too, served its purpose in help
ing to deter geoeru war.

THE HUSTLER

The first supersonic bomber 
put into production for the U.S 
Air Force was the Coovair B-58 
Hustler. The Hustler, with 
speed of 1,300 m.pJi., entered 
SAC’S InvenUxy in early 1960 
and was retired almost 10 ; 
later.

As one of SAC’S mightiest 
deterrents, the Hustler never 
dropped a bomb in combat. The 
aircraft broke several wwld 
speed records, including an 
8,(Xn-niile f l i ^  from Tokyo to 
London In e^ht hours and 35 
minutes in 19a.

Today's SAC bomber force is 
c o m p r i^  of the Boeing B-52 
Stratofortress and the General 
Dynamics FB-llA variable wing 
dual-purpose bomber.

The Stratofortress, which 
entered the Air Force inventory 
in mid-1955, is the current 
‘ ‘heavyweight”  o f SAC’s 
bombers. Its speed is 650 m p.h. 
and H is capable of altitudes 
above 50,000 feet. The B-52, 
designed to carry nuclear 
weapons, can also carry con 
ventionai payloads.

Effective mass bonfoing of 
enemy targets with the B-52 in 
South Vietnam brought the first 
nujor employment of strategic 
aircraft in a tactical role.

B-52 ADVANCE
In early 1970, SAC began 

receiving FB-lllAs to s u p ^  
ment that B-52 fleet. In com 
parlson to B-52s, the FB -llI 
flies faster, at low and high alti 
tudes. It can carry both nuclear 
and conventional weapons, and 
also requires less takeoff and 
landing space.

In June 1970, the Air Force 
awarded contracts for the air 
frame and engine development 
on a new intercontlneBtal jet 
bomber — the B-1. The bomber, 

lanned to bectane operational 
the late 1970s, will take ad 

vantage of the many advances 
In aerospace technology made 
during the past decade.

In comparison to its pre
decessor, the B-52, the B-1 will 

faster reaction time, 
penetrating capa- 

greater payloads, and 
greater speed range.

e

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE!

Wn salutn Hw mnn of Webb and 
thoir wives for thoir contribution to the 
good of our community and for thoir 
sorvico to our state and nation.

The Tom Boy

/  , /-Í ' I f / ' /

^ H E R E  y o u  buy
D K  best m  £

SALUTES A?

OUR BEST TO 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

ON TH EIR 3 0 th AN N IVERSA RY
the strength of our nation depends heavily on our neighbors at 
Webb Air Force Base, as does the growth of Big Spring.
We extend to you our sincere congratulations, on your glorious 
past, and wish you continued success for the future.

GIBSON’S...BIg dn 
BRAND NAMES

16,000, Famous Brand Name Items 
. . .  The Brands You Know and Trust

All at Low-Low Gibson's Dbcounf Prices
j r
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RtGinyw
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m 3 0  Years

system. TTus system insures 
current knowledge^  ̂ and newer 
teaching techniques. The in* 
structor’s duty consists of 
teaching procedures, demon
strating maneuvers and evalua
ting the students’s performance 
in the train«'.

/ /

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m il 
CALL 

263-7331

v "  V i ■wV Í

Thirty years, ago this month, 
ground was broken for an air 
base at Big Spring.

On th^ anniversary month, an 
air base, small by some stan
dards but high in the output
of the world’s finest jet pilots,

ibution

(USAF
AS IT WAS — Three Beech AT-lls In tight formation carry student bombardiers on their 
way. During World War II, the flight luie of Big Spring Army Air Force Advanced Flying
School was crowded with these airborne classrooms, 
miliar wartime aircraft locally.

The AT-11 was probably the most fa-

CÉ

•Sm

is still making its contril 
to the nation’s safety.

Big Spring pauses Saturday 
to acknowMge this long and 
happy companionship.

Big Spring;’s first promise of 
an associatmn in destiny with 
the (Army) Air Force came 
April 28, 1942 when the city was 
picked as site for a school to 
train bombardiers On Sept. 26, 
1942, a miraculous job of con
struction enabled the first 
cadets to begin training, and 
on Dec. 7, the first anniversary 
of Pearl Harbor Day, the first 
class was graduated.

DECORATED
Before the base was deac

tivated in 1946, it had produced 
over 5,000 bombardiers, hun
dreds upon hundreds decorated 
for exceptional valor. The la.st 
to graduate here were 35 
Nationalist Chinese officers. ln|

primary role of producing jet 
pilots, but the former 331st aren 
became a modification \cente^ 
for T-38s. At one time Webb 
was selected a i a SAFE 
(Radar) site, but this never 
materialized.

Last year one of the cherished 
dreams for the base, a medical 
center, was completed and 
activated, another cog in the 
continuing effort to make this 
the best possible point of 
training for the Best pilots in 
the world.

Astro Baby
’TEXAS CITY, Tex. (A P ) -  

Mrs. Thomas K. Mattingly, 
wife of the Apollo 16 astronaut, 
has given birth to a 4-pound, 2- 
ounce boy at Galveston County 
Memorial Hospital.

A hospital spokesman con
firmed the Saturday event 
Wednesday night and said the 
Mattinglys had asked that no 
public announcement be made. 

Mrs. Mattingly and the child.

the final phases the Thomas Kenneth Mattingly III 
were doing ykiell, the spokesman

gca r^ ^ 3 .W  returning v e te ra ^ i"- ;,: —  w a s T o n i =  
to separation centers and module pilot -

i  trained

.Jh'i

4--t, IrM-

LAu.:,»

on the Apollo 16
A ofI*c*rs lor! moon-landing mission that end

admmstative officers in whatigd April 27 
was to become the Air Force. ^

Instrument fligjit trainers 
play an Important and essential 
role in the pilot training 
program at Webb AFB.

The T-4 synthetic trainer 
simulates the T-37 aircraft, 
while the T-7 simulates the T-38 
aircraft.

T h e s e  complex trainers 
duplicate the coclqnt equipment 
and approximate flight cnarac- 
teristics for their respective air
craft. They, are specifically 
designed for use in teaching 
basic instruments navigationa! 
flight procedures for normal 
and emergency situations.

The student wears all the 
equipment including helmet, 
oxygen mask and parachute and 
harness in the simulator. The 
trainer functions to maintain 
the pilots’ proficiency as wen 
as provide students an oppor
tunity to become familiar with 
the location of the cockpit in
struments and controls.

Student pilots are Instructed 
by qualified airmen instructors 
who are formally evaluated 
twice per year in a similar 
manner to the flight line in
structors semi-annual Stan-Eval

Best fish es
Webb Air Force

Base
uamwamm

Wt often ovolook tho basic things that mako 
our American way of iife so secure . . . like the 
day after day vigiiance of our Armed Forces and 
especially our men here at home at Webb Air 
Force Base. We would like to say that we appreci
ate your efforts and offer our best wishes to you 
on your thirtieth anniversary.

MRS.

Thomas Office Supply
111 MAIN DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING PH.: M7-M31

hUtw)

AS IT IS — \ four*ship formation of T-38s somewhere in the West Texas sky. Since their 
intr^uction in 1961, over 3.1 million hours of training flight time has been logged in T-38s — 
equivalent to one T-38 flying continuously since 15f«.

Prepare Man f

ATC Mission
Mission of Air Training 

Command (ATC), simply sUted 
Is to “ Prepare the Man”  in 
ikiDs necessary to effectively 
man the Aerospace Force.

T h e  ATC mission en
compasses both procurement 
and training of personnel. The 
procurement mission is ac 
complished by the USAF 
R e c r u i t i n g  S e r v i c e  
headquartered at • Randolph 
AFB, Tex , and commanded by 
B r i g .  Gen. William C. 
McGlothlin, former commander 
of the 3560th Pilot Training 
W i n g  at Webb. This 
organization operates seven 
groups. 46 detachments and 
more than 750 recruiting offices 
throughout the natioa. Its 
personnel roster exceeds 8.501, 
among them more than 2,000 
recruiters.

T h e  diversified training 
necessary to provide qualified 
personnel for the United States 
Air Force is the sole respon- 
sibilitv of A’TC.

The student load at Lackland, ivanced courses in these fields.
“ Gateway to 'th e  Ahr” Force 
ranges from 9,000 to more than 
23,000 depending on recruiting 
oequlrements. This training in 
f u n d a m e n t a l s o f  military 
discipline and tradition lasts six 
weeks.

In officer-level basic training 
at Lackland the prtnu 
categories of students are i 
fleer applicants who are college
Q'aduates and persons such as 
lawyerawyers and chaplains who have 
received direct commissions

Technical training In non 
rated Air Force mecialties is 
provided both onicers and 
enlisted personnel at four ATC 
B a s e s ;  Sheppard; Chanute 
AFB, ni.; Lowry AFB, Cok>.; 
and Keesler AFB, Miss. About 
IM field training detachments, 
about 100 guided from Shep- 

instruct students at bases 
the free world.

rani, Instn 
throughout

Flying training, ranging from 
basic principles of p ilo ti^  and 
navigation through highly ad-

at 11 ATCis accomplished 
bases.

T h e  undergraduate pilot 
training program for the U.S. 
Air Force is conducted at 11 
A’TC bases, and takes the 
student from the novice level 
to a highly proficient jet pilot 
reldy to operate first-line 
aircraft These bases are: 
Webb, Sheppard, Laughlin.i^ 
Laredo, Reese, and Randolph 
Air Force Bases in Texes, Craigiji 
AFB, Ala.: Moody AFB. Ga.;l; 
Vance AFB, Okla.; WUliamj^

The luxury of lax defense 
came to an end in 1951 with 
the Korean crisis, and the base 
was reactivated as Webb AFB 
on 1,247 acres provided by the 
city. Webb AFB held open house 
May 19, 1952 to acknowledge the 
beginning of i's miK.sion as a 
jet single engine pilot training 
station. Since that time more 
than eight thousand pilots have 
earned their wings here, and 
several former^ Webb officers 
have risen to high places in the 
Air Force.

.STARTED WITH T-33
The base started with the T-33 

jet 'ralner. phased out in 1961 
in favor of the T-38 super-sonic 
trainer. A propeller driven basic 
trainer gave way to a T-37 jet 
trainer, taking its students for 
ihe propeller T-41 private 
program.
In August 1958, the 331st 

Fighter Interceptor .Squadron 
was assigned to be a tenant 
at Webb, and new facilities 
were added tb accommodate the 
Air Defen.se Command compo
nent which in 1962 flew to the I 
front in the Cuban crisis and 
again in 1965 to the Dominican 
Republic crisis. In its last 
r  onth It became the 1247th 
Combat Training Squadron, 
then was deactivated Dec. 2, 
1967.

Webb AFB continued its

A salute ta aur
friends at Webb
and cangratulatians
and best wishes an
yaur thirtieth anniversary

Ml

aHHk.'SKue'' .«'urr?>.raitwwn7Íü¿iMT-

Salute
AFB, Ariz., and Columbus AFB, 
Miss. ^  V

Mather AFB, Calif., Conducts! 
the navigator training p ro ^ m .l 
while instructor pilot trainmg isi 

ndolph “provided at Randolph AFB.

Combined, the missions of 
these ATC bases provide thei 
input of trained personnel to 
operate all Air Force weapons* 
and equipment from teletype I 
machines to supersonic jets and' 
ballistic missiles. '

The Women
Behind The Men

Bask . Military Training is 
F(conducted for new Air Force 

officers and airmen at Lackland 
Military Training Center, Tex.

Lone Star 
Gos Plans 
Job In W T
DALLAS (A P ) - A  Lone Star 

Gas Co. spokesman said today 
that tte firm plans to lay a 
large diameter gas trans
mission pipeline to the Dela
ware Basin in West Texas.

President W. C, McCord said 
the lira will be about 400 miles 
long cosnectlng the Delaware 
Basin with the center of the 
company’s transmission aM( 
distributioa systems In Texas

W e

Salute

«Î

MRS. MAL(X)LM E. RYAN
Witt tf

MRS. KENNETH D. 
SUMMY

wing

MRS. WILLIAM J. 
K ILPA ’TRICK, JR.

WH« Of 
Wing awpMtn

MRS. A. G. BARRY
WHt 0«

Dtguty Commondtr for Logistic* Wit* of
Bos* Extcutlvo

MRS A. D. SHULTZ

Right of way acquisition al 
ready has been commence« 
and construction contracts wil 
be let as somi as proposals can 
be secured m d evaluated.

' The 36-inch line Is expected 
to be completed in less than a 
year, and will cost in excess of 
|7I million.

Funds will be drawn from 
cash within the company and 
from borrowing.'

McCord said the pipeline is
necessary to fu 

\ Lo m  Star’s 
^ t o  provMe acc 

, son lies for 
hsoBg airaa.

ngthen 
supp  ̂ ind 

to adfltioRal 
fig new HMr-

The Dallas-based utility dWM 
and has cootracts for a gM
■uplgr «goal to aboot I f 
«U9i it  current delivery ImMIb.

We are extremely 
proud to hove you in 

our section of the 
great state of Texas. 
Congratulations On 

Your Thirtieth Year.

i  '■

ß lm o ^ S ^ S O iv
\ ,

the man's sfora

Wit* of
Bos« Cammondtr

MRS. R. N. NORRIS

MRS. R. E. CA’TTON

wife of
Staff jMtgc Advocate

Wife at
Dogutv Commondar for Ogoraflom

MR.S A. R. BRYAN

MRS. D. L. ROUZE

wife of
CMef of AAainfetwnca

Wife of
wing Eracutfve

MRS. W. B. DICKINSON

MRS. V. H. MARTIN
wife of

Field Maint. Sg. Comdr.

. . . Fittingly we salute the men 
of Webb Air Force Bose with pride 
and appreciation for their strength, 
stature, and patriotic purpose, and 
we congratulate them on this, 
their thirtieth anniversary year. To 
the wives of Webb men, we are 
proud of your contribution to the 
service of our community.

MRS.

Wift of
Otlaf. Softfy Ofvltlan

MRS. T. M. MCLAUGHLIN

MRS. DANIEL D. 
GOODSON

Wlf* of
D.O.A. Adminitfrallon

MRS. R. J. GINt)ER
WH* Of

Comd., 3050 Comm. Sg. Camdr. W If* of
Comdr., SSfOtti Pit. Tng. Sgdn.

MRS. W. H. PERGASON
W If* of

Sonlar Alnnon AdvMor

MRS. ROBERT 0. KAISER

MRS. R. W. ROCHELEAD

W Ift of
Oamdr., » *1 *f F tt. T f«- Sd-

Wtf* of
Bom  S*rg«ant Motor

MRS. ROBERT P. NASS • 'H

MRS. WILLIAM M. 
KING, JR.

w ift of
CMof, Spoetai Ifudio»

MRS. R. L. REID
w ift of

Chlof. PtnoMWl
wif* of

O iitf OpofdWono

■ \ V V
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Sac. D Big Spring, Texos. Friday, May 19, 1972 Sac 0

MRS. MALCOLM. E . RYAN 
W Ift Of

WIna Commander
MRS. H. D. SHULTZ 

W ilt Of
Bos« Commondar

MRS. W. J . K ILP A TR IC K  
WIf« Of

Dtp. Com ., Logistic«
MRS. R . E . CATTOM 

Wit« Of
Deo. Com., Oper.

M RS. D. L . ROUZE Wife Of
Wing Executtve

M RS. K . a  SUMMY 
WII« Of 

Wing Clwolgin
MRS. R. W. RO CHELEAU 

Wife Of
Bose Sot. M ajor

M RS. V . H . M ARTIN 
W If« Of

Chief, S o f^  DtvUiM

•

P
MB

MRS. R P . NASS Wife Of
Chief, Soeciol Studies

MRS. K . R . MU W ilt 
Chief of

ATRO YEO
PfOrw

M RS. R . J . C IN D ER 
Wife Of

Cm .. 3SM P it. Tng. Sg.
M RS. R. L . HURST 

Wife Of
Former Com.. SSiO P it. T n a  So.

MRS. R , L . R E ID  
WNe Of

Chief of Operotlent
M RS. RO BERT Q. K A ISER

WH« of
Cam., is t l  P it. Tng. Sa

M RS. A. R . BRYAN 
WIf« of

Chief, Molntenane«
M RS. W. a. DICKINSON  

WNb  Of .  
Cam .. PMS

MRS. A. A. LA VOY 
WN« Of 

C «n ., OMS
MRS. J . H. N A PIER  WHe Of

ChMf a» Sm o W
MRS. S. » i ." a js t is  WN« Of

O P .. Bote Medlcaf Svc*.
MRS. R . M . M ILLER  

WN« Of
Cem ., ON. W. 41 ARRS.

M RS. D . D . COOOSON 
WHa Of

M S  Ownm. Sa. Cam.
M RS. a . ■BRNO

.  Maamt. Baor. D al. •
M RS. W. M. KINO 

Wtfa Of
CMef « f Pereaaaal M . ia

W e salute with pride the Webb A ir 
Force Base wives.

We at Webb AFB Federal Credit Union salute the 
personnel of Webb Air Force Base and give a spe
cial salute to the women behind the men of Webb 
Air Force Base for their strength, courage, and 
patriotic purpose.

Wives Not Pictured Are*
MRS. M J . CARL 

WNa Of
CMef. Saa irltv Patka

M RS. W. »1 PURCASON 
W If« Of M RS. A. O. BA RRY 

WN« Of 
Bote Encuthm

M RS. R . a. SCHIBDEO CCR 
WNt Of

1H1 P tI. Tn a  $ a  F trt l Sgl.
M RS. ROaaig CLBM BNT 

RcNaa o S l.. NQ SB.

MRS. H. D, WILINGHAM 
W l^ Of

Cam .. Saaciol Svc«.
MRS. T . M ^ M ^ U O H LIN  

NCOIC DOA ABm a Sac.
M RS. KEN T ASKVIO  

Wtfa Of
3SM PN. T n a  S a  H I Sa l.

M RS. g lLl-IA M  
tacartty Palle« Suai.

M RS. 1 ^ ^  BLRV IN S M RS. C. P . 8R A Y  WHe Of
OMS Tal Sa l.

Ha. sa. i«t Sal.
M R l ^ R .^ B IL L  
M « d .^  1«l Sol.

M RS. I^ YN O LO S
Camm. Sa. 1«l Sot.

MRS. B . CRANDALL WNt Of 
STURON

MRS. R . W. BUSKR
WNt Of

Rnor. Oaf. IS  H I Sal.
MRS. C. J . BR EN T 

WNa Of
M RS. a. a. W ATTS 

WNa Of
Oaf. a . 4} ARRS H I Sa l.

MRS.JL
sMo PH mS ml h i. aas '

a
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Manned Craft 
Is Vital Part

if
■ j M i /  ^  ■ f a  •  m  '  ' '  ̂ ‘Tedious Training Program/ / / / / /

Of US Defense
While much has been written 

and spoken in recent yeaHj 
about the nuclear deterrence.

Makes W orlds Best Pilot
An Air Force officer enters

posture of the United S t a t e s , 'PUot training because be wants 

many people think of this deter-iJ i^y “ *■
rence S T t a  the form of “
banod intercontlpMtal bnlilstic an Air Force pilot, 
missiles (ICBM) and sub>i After be enters nndergradnite

that 
become

marine-laundted 
sues (SLBM).

ballistic mis- pilot 
ducted

tralninE.
latW ebb,

Ho m w . tb . U.S. Air FWce 5^ “ S S S n !L

Uke that eon- 
other tests that 
an individual’s

________  or flyiag
also provides the third part of'gr^ dven. These tests and 
the triad of forces utilised in related instruction are the 
our nation’s strategic deterrent responsibilities of the Aerospace 
posture -  the manned bomber, physiological Training Branch.

The aging B-iiSs and the Although pbysiologloU traln- 
newer FB -llls are vital eie-ing u  not unique here (there 
ments of a triad of land-based gre SO such units throughout the 
ICBIis, SLBMs, and manned Air Force), training at the 
liombers. ibranch is essential and may

The FB-111 w u  procured someday save the student’s life, 
from the F-111 design and is| Th« officers — two (rf 
repUcliig some of the older them members of the biomedi- 
model ^52s as they near the cal science corps, the other a 
end of their life. If the United rated pUot — and IS techniciana 
States la to c****i*mi*  to have assigned to the branch must 
a balanced ftrategy* offensive teach and demonitrate to the 
capabUlty ta the late 1970s,'student everything that might 
however, a new manned b o m b e r  happen to him while flytog.
Is needed. The B*1 let bonder,' CLA88BOOM
which win poMess .an array of The course, outlined by in  un- 
ODtloos not ooen to baUletlc dergraduate pilot training ayl- 
i^ U e s ,  is taSmded to fulfUl lebus. Air Training Command 
this requirement Air Force regulations, be-

T a m r a i  w w a p a n s  i gins in the classroom before the 
TACTKAL WEArUNB student has beenn training in

On the tactical aide of the.the T-17 aircraft The 4S-bour
weaponi ledger is the F-15, an 
air aupertodty fighter dealgned 
to outperform and outfight, 
within the foreaeeable future, 
any potential enemy’s fighter 
aircraft

The combat radius of the F-IS 
will provide air aoperiority with 
or without use of aerial 
refueUng. depending on the mis
ti on requlremeota.

'Hw Importance o f does air 
support for ground forces h u  
been demonstrated in every 
major coofikt etnoe World War 
1. TO date, this vital A ir Force 
mlaeion h u  b e u  effactlvcly ac- 
compOehed lotng anfitlpupoM 
fighter aircraft capahla of par- 

broad apectnun offom iag  n 
lactlcai mil

classroom portion of training 
begins with instrucUon in bailc 
physics of the atnuMpbere. Tlie 
student learns how it changes, 
effects the body and its physical 
divisions.

He recelvM instruction on 
probienu of req;>iration and cir
culation at high altitudes, hv- 
perventilatloo (breathing too 
deeiriy or rapidly, caused by 
stress or amdsty) and hypoxia 
(a d e fid n ey  of oxygen In cells 
of the body).

According to Capt. Allan Fox. 
a physiological training officer, 
“ The student learns to be his 
own physician, to recognize 
when something Is wrong, to 
cope with the problem and to 
find a cure, u  quickly aS| 
possible. SometifflM all this

must be done in as little time' The student's next hours 
u  three secends, depending on! make him familiar with oxygen
.he altitude, or the conse
quences could be fatal."

equipment. He learns the dif
ferent types in use in Air Force

M R B TSGT>
PH O TO  tA B . CHIEF

- . . . L
(USA>- rhowi

THEN . — 1942 saw some of the first WAF arrive at 
Webb AFB. Here, Sgt. Sara Jane King is shown at her desk 
in the base photo lab. During the years of WW II, most 
of the "A ir WACs’ ’ held administrative and clerical Jobs.

Best Wishes 

to the
I

Men and Women 

of

Webb Air Force Base

On Your

30th Anniversary

oseocutse oocrotw or oeroMsmy

(UtAP M m $  ky tf l-  Dan CMmoanmi

AND NOW . . .  — Today in the Air Force almost any Job
-  - -is open to WAF. Capt. Regina McGuiness is the Information 

Officer at Webb AFB, and WAF serve in all capacities from 
drivers, to pararescue. Many choose to make a career of 
the Air Force.

New Nome Of W AF Dotes

aircraft, their function, practi
cal use and how to deal with 
malfunctions. Ln conjunction 
with this training he is taught 
about aircraft pressurization 
and rapid decompi:^ion.

He is now ready to find out 
how to get out of the aircraft 
should something irreparable 
happen. Capt. Fox added, “ We 
want to make him familiar with 
the emergency escape ap
paratus and to give him the 
ability, knowledge and systems 
to come back down from a crip
pled aircraft.’ ’ Tliis training is 
the first to bring the stutent 
to an operating model of what 
he will be w o ito g  with.

At Webb an ejection seat is 
mounted on a 20-foot rail and 
fired with ballistic dia^ges. This 
device is an apiH'ehension 
aUeyiaUH- that shows the stu
dent the physiological effects of 
speed and acceleration, and his 
personal to lom ces to the forces 
of gravity.

EVEBY DAY FACTORS
Next comes training con

cerned with every day oc
currences connected with flying. 
He learns about noise and 
Vi b r a t i 0 n hazards, vision 
problems, night flying diffi
culties and spatial disorientation 
(not knowing up from down). 
Spatial disorientation is com
mon but dangerous. A pitot can 
merely drop a map in the cock
pit, reach down to retrieve it 
and come up with a spinning 
head. To demonstrate these oc
currences an Instrument called 
the Barany chair is used. A 
spinning chair placed on ball 
bearings, it can make tbe stu
dent experience anything from 
looping to rapid diving and 
climbing.

With nu)st of the classroom 
instnicttoo now over, the 
student moves on to what is 
most conunonly connected with 
t h e  physiological training 
lu'anch — the altitude chamber.

The 28 by 10 foot structure, 
housed within the branch build
ing, has the capability to take 
the student from a simulated 
altitude of 8,000 feet to 23,000 
feet in one and one-half seconds. 
This is accomplished by using 
a pump to rapidly suck tbe air 
from the chamber.

MEET HYPOXIA 
H ie student takes two long 

and one short chamber flights.! 
In Types I  and II flights he 
is taken to 35,000 feet then to 
41,000 feet, where he experi
ences induced hypoxia symp
toms. This is done to acquaint, 
him with his personal reactloni 
to sparce oxygen. With trained 
technicians inaide and out, the 
student then experiences rapid 
decompresiion during the third 
flight

His next phase of instruction 
involves tbe use of parachutes. 
He learns about pre-fDght in
spections, activatloa, mid-air 
modifications, descent and land- 
Injg, bow to tarn the chute with, 
wind currents, and landing pro

cedures on solid ground. In 
water and trees. The parachute 
landing fall is demonstrated by 
using a four-foot i^ tfo rm  over 
a gravel p it The student is 
taught the correct method of 
falling and the stress of a para
chute harness.

PARASAILING
After these hours, it’s time; 

for him to go to M a i^  (tounty, 
to the Webb parasailing range. 
In parasaUing, tbe student 
wears a parachute connected to 
a 900-foot rope and puDed by 
a truck. As be runs behind tbe 
moving trude, aerodynamic lift 
pulls the chute into tbe air, 
taking him 300 to 500 feet above 
the ground.

He is then released and falls 
exactly as if he had Just bailed j 
out of an aircraft at 20,000 fe ^ i  
On three occasions he puts into! 
practical use his instruction on 
turning and controlling the 
chute and landing procedures

Before going on to training 
in the T-17, Im  last dassroom 
hours deal with survival train
ing, first aid, simalling and 

iM’ surequqmient uaed survival.

Best Wishes to all . • .

Webb Air Base Personnel

on

Your 30th Anniversary 

and

The U.S. A ir Force’s 

25th Anniversary

We At Firestone Also 
HaYe~"Pride In The 

Post And Foith In The 
Future."

i pestone
507 E. 3rd Phono 267-5564

WEBB
AIR FORCE BASE

on its

Anniversary
P IO N EER  N A T U R A L G A S  CO M PA N Y

Bock Over 20 Years
In Septtmbar, 1947, when tbe 

U S. Air Force became a 
separate Service, the qaeedon 
of renaming 1,500 "A ir  WACs ” 
arose.

A simple answer was that

» I - I rM’vauz

they be celled Women In the 
Air Force, or WAF. Thli name 
was adopted and became of- 
fldal when (toagrece peared the 
Women’!  Armed Services In- 
tergratloo Act of 1941.

on ARMED FORCES D AY . . . .  1972
We appreciate what these Gallant Young Men and 

Women are doing to restore . . . and . . . keep peace.

i

At Webb AFB, there are 
seven WAFs, Including three 
offlceri — one of whom la the 
b a s e  tnfOrmatton officer, 
Captain Regtiia McGidness.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO WEBB ON ITS

30th ANNIVERSARY

CARTER’S FU RN ITU RE

AND TO THE

U.S. AIR FORCE ON ITS

25th ANNIVERSARY

100-110 Runnels

OUT OP HIGH RENT 
\ DISTRICT

BUiybpWNTOWN BIG SPRING
^  I

Their numba* has increased 
to IIJOO. Their strwgth is 
expected to reach 15,000 by the 
mkl-1070a.

The hlatory of the WAF ac
tually began in World War II 
when members of the Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Corps (AAC), 
w h i c h  later became the 
Women’i  Army Corps (WAC), 
were assigned n r  duty with the 
Army Ahr Forces.

During the war years, about 
50 per cent of tbe "A ir  WACs’’ 
held administrative and darkal 
Jobs. Tbe others Induded radio 
operators, weather obaervers, 
medical qiedalista, IntelUfaDce 
analysts, and photo laboratOTy 
technidant.

FoUowlng World War D, the 
majorltv of "A ir  WACa" 
demoblllred before the

were 
WAF

organlatlon was born.
Many AF on doty today 
ear decorations for service 

during the Korean Conflict and 
for duty in Southeast Asia.

Today’s caresr WAF work 
slde-by-slde * with men in 
scientifle, engineering, weather, 
biological. communications, 
electronics, data SHtomettai, 
and many otbar fWds. IlNBr 
hold most Jobs available in the 
Air Force except those which

Our Best Wishes To The Men 

And Women Of Webb A ir Force 

Base. We Know You Train Diligently 

To Defend Our Country And Our Rights.

It’s A  Real Pleasure To Have 

You Among Us. We Hope To Have 

You For Another 30 Years. Drop 

In And Visit Us Any Time.

Congratulations
To Insure The A ir Force Mission 

3 Goals Must Be Met: (1) Avoiding 

Absolescense; (2) Adequate Forces; (S)

th .
ÂNNIVERSABY

Top-()uality People. These Goals

Have Been Met And The A ir Force 

Has 25 Years With Which To Prove

excessive^ physicai

■ 'W-
strength 

There are now W AF serving

vlT' i-.#
in air raacae, motor pools, as 

a k tra fllcand even as

It By. Our Congratulations To 

The UJ5. A ir Force, And May They 

C on ^ u e  To Meet Their Goals.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  a i r  F O R C E
rnmom in  t h b  p a s t  -  f a it h  in  t h b  f u t u r s

\ >
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SAYS AF'S CHIEF OF STAFF /

Dedication Still Very
Much Iĥ  Dëman

I
“S t * * ?  »0 »**t U.S. A ir

ro rc t»  25th AftnivtTMrv otosurvonct was

By JOHN D. RYAN 
GENERAL. USAF 

This year the United States 
Air Force celebrates its 25th 
annivosary as a separate 
service. Itespite our youth in 
comparison to othM* institutions 
and military services, we are 
mature in experience and 
achievement. The lessons of 
four decades of (lying had 
already been logged when we 
began in 1M7. Since then the 
numerous accomplishments of 
Air Force people have been 
significant and varied.

During these past 25 years, 
the pos^bility of a <Brect attack 
on this country and Western 
Europe  ̂ has existed. That 
neither has occurred can be 
attributed in large measure to 
the ability of tlw Air Force’s 
bombers, missiles and fighters 
to make the cost of major 
aggression too great for even 
the strongest opponents.

In the limited conflicts that

have been fpught eince 1M7, the 
Air Force contributed much to 
insuring that they remained 
limited. The dedication and 
sacrifice of airmen in Korea 
and Southeast Asia stand out 
as testimony to this fact.

Concurrent with the nuclear 
threat and the limited conflicts, 
there also occurred a 25-year 
string of crises that were never 
allowed to reach even the 
limited war leveJ. Most were 
controlled as quickly as they 
arose because the Air Force 
was ready to respond and did. 
Many airmen found themselves 
on the way to Berlin, Lebanon, 
the Dominican Republic and the 
Congo with no more notice than 
the time it took to ride from 
a ready room to the flight line. 
Finally, there is hardly a nation 
of the world that has not bene- 
fitted from the rescue and 
disaster relief efforts of our Air 
Force airlift and rescue forces.

These events, and ma>iy 
others, will be remembered and 
recounted often during the 
coming year. But, let’s be sure

that the conunemoration fA past 
accomplishments is done in 
sober realization that those 
accomplishments were, after 
all, paiit of our job. More im
portant, the job is not finshed.

The military power that now 
confronts the United States and 
our allies is already greater 
than any in history and it is 
growing. The ways it can be 
employed are many; the way 
it may be used is unknown. 
Insuring that it shall not be 
employed against us depends a 
great deal on you, the men and 
women of today’s Air Force.

The weapon systems you 
operate and maintain and the 
environment in which you must 
work have grown exceedingly 
complex. But you are the best 
educated, best trained and most 
experienced force ever to serve 
in the Air Force. What must 
remain constant as we look 
forward to the next quarter of 
a century is the dedication to 
duty and country that nuuiced 
the service of Air Force peo{rie 
during our first quarter oentu^^.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 19, 197^ 3-D

Soldiers Lauded 
By Westmoreland
Gen. W. C. Westmoreland, 

once said, “ In more than a 
hundred far-away lands, they 
are showing purpose and 
d e d i c a t i o n  in defending 
American Ideals. They are 
performing in the\ best ttadir 
tions of America \ under dr-

cumstances both difficult and 
complex. They are exhibiting 
compassion, good wffl and 
understanding. Our soldiers are 
fighters with stamina, resource
fulness and courage.”  •

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

BOMBS AWAY! — During World War II, the young air base 
known as Big Spring Bombardier School sent multiplied 
thousands of missions like this into the air for training the
AAF ’s bomb droppers. In all, they dropped 1,200,000 of these 
practice bombs on ranges in this vicinity. In all the opera-
tions, there were only four fatal mishaps involving aircraft.

Old T-33 Wos Donated 
To Howard County JC

Jef Training Base Once
Bombardier School Site
Col. Ernest F. Wackwltz Jr. 

assumed command of the newly 
reactivated Big Spring Air 
Force Base Oct. 1, 1951.

The base is a reactivation and 
extension of Big Sorin'.’ Armv 
Airfield, a World War II 
‘iombardiei training school The 
<;rhool was deactivated at the 
lose of Wo< ld War II. and he 

City if Big Spring acquired title 
to the land.

The base was converted into 
a municinal airport, some 
'•ildin'T! '"e ’T  sold and others 
•ere used to house the Ju.st 

b e g i n n i n g  Howard County 
Junior College. i

With the Korean War, the, 
d e c i s i o n  was made in 
Washington to reactivate the 
airfield and make it the home 
or^he new tSSOth Pilot Training 
Wing (basic single engine). 
Negotiations on the reopening 
began in April 1951. By summer 
of tt>e same year, construction 
had begun Oct. 1, 1951 was the 
official reactivation date.

As of April 4, 1952, the base 
was opened for business. Claas 
52-D, composed of cadets who 
had received part of their ad
vanced single-engine training at 
Perrin AFB, Tex., was busy 
with jet flying, clas.sroom work 
and link training.

The other cadet class based 
here, 52-F was concentrating on 
f l i g h t s  in T-28S, North 
American’s conventional ad
vanced trainer. (Xher than 
flying, the 16 cadets par- 
t ic ^ te d  in drill, physical 
training and ceremonies, with 
courses and other nUtary 
subjects

In a letter spelling out the

base mission. Col. Wackwitz 
said; “ Now after nine months 
of building and rehabilitation 
prec-eded by more months of 
planning, we have undertaken 
our primary mission — the 
advanced training of flying 
cadets and student officers — 
training that will lead to a high- 
priority finished product . . . 
Air Force Officers and pilots.

“ Ours is aa Important mis
sion, in these days of cold wars, 
police actions and international 
tension. As the industrial facili
ties of our nation turn out ever- 
increasing numbers of new mill-1 
tary airenft, we must match | 
that production with a supply' 
of well-trained flying officers, j

“ I know that we lack the! 
refinements and the con-' 
veniences of many older, more 
completely established bases

but, in s (^e of our

Program Appravod

The House Armed Services 
committee approved 6,U1.9N 
for construction of the new 
Webb hospital, July 17,19C7.

d e f i c i e n c i e s  and our in
conveniences, our T-28s and our 
jets are flying — we are per-j 
forming our training mission.

“  . . , With ymm complete! 
support, and through our, 
combined efforts, I know we 
wO be able to ‘keep ’em I 
flying’.’’ i

H RST CLASS
aass U-D. Webb’s first, 

graduated as scheduled June 21, 
1952. The class consisted of 43 
cadets and nine student officers. 
Both cadets and student officers 
received diplomas and silver 
wings, while the cadets were 
c o m m i s s i o n e d  s e c o n d  
lieutenants in the base’s first 
graduation ceremony

Brig. Gen. Robert J. Smith, 
prominent in the American 
aviation industry for more than 
25 3rears, was guest speaker. 
Some 2,500 residents were on 
hand for the flight line 
ceremony.

CLASS 6-F
Webb’s second class, 6-F , 

which arrived concurrently with 
6-D  and completed tralntog in

both the T-28 and T-33 jet 
trainers, graduated Sept. 17, 
1952. A total of 67 cadets 
r e c e i v e d  commissions and 
wings at the ceremony, and 27 
Air Force officers also became 
rated jet pilots.

The 94 graduating pilots heard 
an address by Tony Levier, 
Lockheed’s top engineering.test 
pilot

Now, fifteen years, numerous 
classes, and more than 8,000 
pilots later, Webb continues to 
fulfill the mission outlined in 
the opening statement by 
C o l .  Wackwltz. Training 
schedules have changed. Webb 
now conducts all thrw phases 
of pilot training instead of just 
advanced training. T-4Ls, T-37s 
and T-38s have completely 
re^aced the original T-28 and 
T-n  training aircraft. But the 
training of the world’s finest jet 
pilots for the United States Air 
Force goes on.

Monday, Feb. 24, 1964, the 
final T-33 assigned to Webb 
AFB, left the base permanently 
and was towed to its new home 
— the campus of Howard 
County Junior College on the 
eastern edge of Big Spring.

A fler many months of 
preparation and negotiation, the 
T-33 was given as a permanent 
memorial to the City of Big 
Spring. About 9 a.m. Feb. 24, 
the T-33 was towed from the 
base through the north gate 
down U.S. 80 eastward to Big 
S{Hlng. The transfer cross-town 
to the college campus was made 
on a dreary, misty morning. 
Crews towed the aircraft 
through the heart of downtown 
on Fourth Street to Blrdwell 
Lane and then onto College to 
the dedication site.

Talon was coming into the 
Webb inventory.

In its nine and one half years 
of flying, number 300 was used 
on 7,238 missions.

Today It reposes on its perch 
south of the Student Union 
building and west of the Horace 
G a r r e t t  Applied Science 
Building.

Means thirty years of unending service to 

us for which wo as ■ city are very proud. 

It is with great honor that we toke this time 

to express our appreciation to you and parti

cipate in your dedication and anniversary 

celebration.

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th PLACE

Goldwoter Visited
Senator Barry Goldwater 

addressed a class dining-in at 
Webb AFB August 11, 1911.

On Feb. 25, 196, number 300 
arrived at Webb to bagto 
chalking up the 6,000 hours she 
would eventually fly. Number 
900’s flying was terminated in 
1911 because the supersonic T-38

(USAF Meto) Yeager Speaker
FIRST WEBB HONOR GRAD 
— 2nd Lt. James K. James, 
honor graduate of class 6 F , 
the first complete class to 
graduate from pilot training 
at Webb. James is now a 
lieutenant colonel, in charge 
of information for the Air 
T r a i n i n g  Conunand’s re
cruiting division. In the 
background are the barracks 
which are finally being torn 
down for replacement.

Col. Chuck Yeager, the first 
man to fly faster than sound, 
was the guest speaker for 
graduating class 63-D at Webb 
AFB Jan. 25, 196.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

ON YOUR

3()th Anniversary

U N IT K O  S T A T B S  A IR  P O R C B
M M M  IN T M a K M T - r M T M  IN  THE PUT VMM

OUR CONGRATULATIONS 

ON YOUR

25th Anniversary

W ESTERN  M ATTRESS
1909 GREGG PHONE 263-7337

CONGRATULATIONS 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

On Your
30th Anniversary

International Technoyation

A  Card o f Thanks. . .

We appreciate your contribution

to peace and freedom.

Kitiglffs pifoirmarg
«OW M moNE26T«29i M V i m m u

Pride in Hit Past and Faith in the Future! We at Good Housekeeping feel the
same way. We hove pride in the'work we have done in Big Spring homes. We
olso hove faith that people will continue to look to Good Housekeeping for

«
the finest in corpets, draperies, opplionces, ond furniture. To onother 30 years.

TED HATFIELD 
MANAGER

WE O FF»

ARMY

ARMED FORCES DAY
We Send Our Congratulations To All The Fine 

Men And Women In The Armed Forces.
We, Especially, Send Our Congratulations To Webb 

Air Force Bose On Its 30th Anniversary And To The 
U.S. Air Force And Its 25th Anniversary.

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  A I R  F O R C E
PRIDB IN THK PAST - FAITH IN THK FUTURS

SECÜRUITY STATE BANK

I '

>
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Three Cheers for Webb!

COLOR CENTER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Carpwt—Vinyl— LInolaum— Paints

1905 Gragg

A. A. Coopar Phona 267.2700

To Each Of You Our

Best Wishes W.A.F.B.
We are proud o f Webb . . . and grateful for 

their Spirit in Community affairs as well as their 
contributona to our natonal defense.

THANKS FOR 30 YEARS OP SERVICE 
Coma Sea Albert Daanda For All 

Your Uphelstary Naads

Albert's Upholstery Shop
«7  N. BELL PHONE SO-IM

WHb Sincere Affection

Estah’s Flowers
Jessie Laa Townsend, Owner

1701 Scurry 267.8239

WE^RE PROUD OF YOU. 
WE EXTEND OUR WISHES 

TO WEBB A.F.B.
AND THE U.S. AIR FORCE 

ON THEIR RESPECTIVE 
ANNIVERSARIES

Oriental House of Art
111 E. H i Phsae 30.411

We're Behind You All The Way

BIG SPRING
AUTO ELECTRIC

3313 East Hwy. 80 

263.4175

"We Will Open Any Tima—Day or Nighr

THERE'S NONE FINER 
BEST WISHES TO  

WEBB A.F.B.
On Your 30th Anniversary 

And To The U.S. Air Force 
On Their 25th Anniversary

CARLOS RESTAURAN T
III N.W. 3rd PHONE 3174141

Hope You Have Many More
From the Girls at

Cherie's Beauty Salon
Wanda Bailey Becky Morrow
Chorlo Dorton Gonova Starr

Beverly Cox

"SPECIALIZING IN LONG HAIR"
1018 Johnaon 2634)921

WomiGst’ GrGGtingt On Your

Annivtrtary

Mead's Auto
Supply» Inc.

421 Main St. Phona 267.5245

You’re Tops!

Elmer's Liquor Store
Mr. and Mrs, V. A. Whittington 

Owners

1700 Mercy

’'At the Gateway to Kentwood"

You're The Best!

Wanda’s
Reauty Shop

Accepting Early and Late Appointments 

Wanda Nickla — Owner 

1601 East 5th at Franklin 263-2289

Webb's The Greatest!

AAA
Garage & Parts

George Loatham, Mgr.

N.W. 12th A IS 20 Phona 2634030

(1 bik. east of tho Lamosa Hwy. on tho south 
sorvico road)

Best Wishes To Our Men Of The Air

Big Dipper
Doughnut Shop

Owners — Mr. A Mrs. Marvin Lamb

1600 Gragg

Wabbÿ We Love Yon!

Traveler's Cafeteria
313 Runnels 
(Bus Station)

Under The New

Lyda May

7 ëjm-7

To The Man and Woman of Webb 
Air Force Base

Our deepest thoughts 

And sincerest regards 

Are with you, on this

Your Thirtieth Anniversary

Quigley’s Floral Shop

Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley

1512 Gragg 267-7441

To Each His Own-Our Own Is You.
We Are Proud To Have Had 
Webb A.F.B. With Us These 
Past 30 Years And Hope To 
Hove For Another 30 Years.

TV OR RADIO NEED REPAIE? SEE

FRAN K HAGEN  
RADIO A  TV  SER V IC E

HUH GREGG PH.

Go Ah’ Force!

RIP G RIFFIN 'S
TRUCK TERM IN AL

»  â  H tftm r *7

Happy Birthday Webb

Hall-Bennett Clinic

The A ir Force Is Number One!

CREATIVE
and Hospital

Arts and Supply
Mrs. Olanne Hughes 

Owner

1907 Gragg 2634445

Men In Blne~W e're For Yon

Chapman's Meat
Market

I
1210 Im Gregg

To The Women Behind The Men Don't Ever Leave Us!

Eloise Personalized
0

Hair Fashions
SID N EY T. C LA R K

-Bookkeeping Service—

Eloiea Faulkanbarry — Owner

2A7402S
''ftylM Cmated ivst Fo  ̂ You^

1907 Birdwall at FM 700

New In New Offkaa In The 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

Phone 2674636

You're An Asset to the Nation

QUITA'S HAIR
FASHIONS

''Our Thing Is Making Yaw Leveller*

300 West 9th 2634609

None Can Compare 

With The Men and Women 

of Webb A ir Force Base.

Happy 30th Anniversary

WHEN YOU NEED AUTO FAITS, TUNE

J A  I  AUTO SU P P LY
ISII GREGG PHONE 304311

Yon're Really With It! 
from Everyone at the

SPANISH INN
American DIahee*

200 N.W. 3rd

\ 'V

/
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The

300 N

25th » 
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To Our Protectors of the Skies

Auto Supply
MeKrin And Frankie Coleman

415 E. 3rd 2 é M 1 2 2

Our CongrofulaHont To 
Webb A.F.B. On Its

30th Anniversary 

Ted Ferrell, Agent

We Have Faith In Your Future

Malone &  Hogan Clinic
1505

SCURRY
PHONE

263.1334

We Cherish Your Friendship

COKER’S
RESTAURANT

Leonord And Lonnie Coker 

4th A lenton

'We hove Mired you eoch of 
those thirty yeort."

To Thirty More Years The Example For Our City We March As One!

Fiber Glass Systems, 
Inc.

Girdner Refrigeration Co.
209 Austin

JCPenney
The values are here every day

Come To The Porode 
Downtown-Soturdoy 10:00 o.m.

To Webb-An Anchor Of Freedom

Dub Bryant 
Auction Compony

Dub Iryent and KeMi Cerey 

loot L  3rd

Air

on

To Our Partners In Peace

A l’S BAR-R-0
411 W. 4th

Our Compliments

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Training The Guardians Of Tomorrow

NIAGARA of BIG SPRING
2105 Greff 

263.1122

"FIGHTS PAIN, FATIGUE end TENSION 

With HEAT And CYCLO.MASSAGB ACTION"

Write For Information Vntfc 

No Oblifotion

Th« "Wild Blu« Yond«r" B«gin« At
W«bb

Derington Auto Ports 
And Mochine Works

300 N .I. 2nd

Ÿ Ë Ï 5 P -

Diol 247.2441

We Solute 
Y o u . . .

Men Of 
Webb Air 

Force 
Base

Congratulations To Our Men

Hal Rosson Insurance Agency

20t Eost Third 243-2523

Because o f your endless service to our com

munity and our nation, we take this opportunity 

to express our appreciation to you and to extend 

our best wishes for your 30th anniversary and the

25th anniversary o f the A ir Force. We only hops
/

that you have enjoyed being a part o f our com

munity as we have enjoyed havlBf you.

Coahoma State Bank

Thonkt For Moking Big Spring 
A Bofftr Fioco In Which To Livo

Webb^s A Winner!

Rudd's Pastries
OwnorB— Mr. A Mrs. Chootor Rodd

1402 L  4«h 

243-3297

"Fine PoBtrios For All OccotionB"

Regards To All Air Foret PtrtonntI

Saunders Co.« Inc.
MEDICAL ARTS

Clinic-Hospital

W * Join In Praising You

CUSTOM  BUILDERS 
& W OODW ORKERS

David Rbofon, Owiior

1/

You're Too Much!

A. J. P IR K LE  
INSURANCE

Your Business Is Appreciated
\

1400 Wost Fovitfc 243-7094 I  201 E. 2nd

>   ̂ V,

'ih
i .1 >

We Beliovo In You!

Lawrence Robinson 
Insurance

709 lo ti ThM

Big Spring And Wtbb-SfrÍYÍng 
TogtHitr

Neel's Tronsfor 6r Storage
T. wm*r« Mwt OW .T

101 Runnolt Phono 247-0221

PHILUPS

66
. . .  We at McGIBBON OIL COMPANY want to 

say "thanks" to the men and women at Webb A ir 

Force haie —  first on the front line o f our de

fense system.

K. H. McGibbon
Oil Co. \

\267-5053 I  1501 East 3rd Ph. 247-5251
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Of Training Flying Personnel
R n m K n r H i o r  23—First bombardier planning — to furnish advanced ¡and Mrs. Willard Sullivan.
U J i f i U U i i l i c i  c a d e s  t _arrive for U-w_ee k training to flying cadets andj Aug. 18 — Wing chaplain

1M2 I
April 2^Amouncement made 

Uiat Army would locate school 
here.

AprU 14-lfaJ. Gen. Hubert 
M. Harmon, comn^uider of Gulf 
Coast Training Center, an 
nounced new sdiool to provide 
training for bombardiers. City 
quickly passed flOO.OOO in bonds 
for p u ^ a ae  of additional land 
adjoining Municipal airport.

April 21—Construction engi
neers opened office.

May ^ U .S . Corps, of Engi
neers revealed that some 360 
units were involved in base con
struction.

M a y  17—Howard County 
supplied right of way for rail- 
roM spur. Col. Samuel L. Ellis 
designated as commanding offi
cer of the new school.

May 24-Lt. Col. John M. 
White Jr. named director of 
training. ■ - , •

July 24—The city had almost 
completed million-gallon water 
reservoir.

Aug. 23— First contingent 
m ov^  into city. Several hun
dred experienced troops moved 
in from Midland.

B. S. Army Afr Force student officers” — Col. Ernest Charles J. Fix opened new 
Flying school. Three F. Wackwitz Jr., first wing chapel with services Aug. 15.

course at B. S.
Advanced .
weeks fo r ' fundaimentals — in commander.. , ^
fourth WMk into AT-11^trainer, April 16-Class 52-li -  1st
^***1!^ li? , Cadets, part of advanced single
practice MmM. i engine training at Perrin AFB.

Sept ^ B r i e f  ceremonies ¡^;iass 52.^ _  fjying t -28s — 
m a r l^  the I x ^ n ^  of formal four classes^ at a time,
t r ^ n g .  Adniinistration of the graduate every six months, 
oath to pi^otect to the death thei ^prU 23 -  300 rent homes 
sroreti of the American bomb-| approved in Monticello Addition

 ̂ ^ 1— long awaited.
Oct. 17—Second class entered |g — Base dedicated,

training. renamed Webb. George Mahon
Nov. ^ T h ird  class a rrive . ^  Qg„ Robgrt w. Harper 
Nov. S^Fourth claw to bring dhstinguished visitors,

student load to a fuU comple-, 22 -  First class
' graduates, 53 members of 52-D. 

1153
Feb. 1 — First of MDAP

Dec. 17 — First class
graduated—42-17. 11 8 men
graduated. George Mahon ad
dressed group.

1M3
June 12—First contingent 

WACS.
of

WEBB AFB
1952

April 4—“ As of April 4. B.S. 
Air Force Base was ‘opened for 
tHisiness.’ After nine months of 
building and rehabilitation, 
preceded by more months of

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 19, 1972

students graduate with 53-A. 
Three from Belgium, three from 
Denmark.

July 19 — Col. Ernest F. 
Wackwitz reassigned to Scott 
AFB, 111. Col. Fred M. Dean 
a.ssumed command of wing.

March 3 — Work closes T-28 
Runway, being extended to 8,000 
feet. A

May 19 — World’s record Jet 
(T-33) engine change made here 
(May 18) 9 min., 50 seconds. 
Photo of 1st Lt. James L. Webb 
presented by Pyrle Bradshaw

Oct. 13 — Wing Gommander 
Col. Fred M. Dpan | leads par
ticipation for first time in 
United Fund.

Oct. 23 — Chapel dedicated. 
Nov. 3 — Col. Fred Dean

promoted to Brigadier General. 
Just 37 years old, youngest in

■ ct* r

1VE ABt FORCE MUSEUM, in a new arch-type structure comparable in design to many 
M ily  aviation hangars, provides a «framatic .setting for 80 historic aircraft to be displayed. 
Located parallel to the runway at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, the new building is 800 feet

14()To<y
1903.

loos. Interestingly, the buildihg’t  340-loot width is'twice the distance of the Wright’s first 
fU ^ t in —

Museum In Ohio Provides 
Trip Through History
The world’s largest and most

millic o m p l e t e  military avlatk» 
museum is located at Dayton, 
Ohk), the birthplace of aviation. 
R Is the U.S. Air Force Museum 
at the Wright Field portion of 
Wright-Patterson AFB.

’The museum features a

and missiles, plus thousands of 
related items such as engines, 
p r o p e l l e r s ,  parachutes, in
struments, uniforms, etc. Also 
m a i n t a in e d are extensive 
historic documentary files for 
the benefit of the scholar, 

closed to the public and thej student, historian, author, and 
museum ceased operations . I technical researcher from the 
Exhibits were stored in such' aeronautical industry, 
space as co<M found, and Recognized as the world’s 
the museum building was u.sed l a r g e s t  military aviation 
a.s office space. museum, the facility will serve

Air Force. Date of Rank: Oct. 
27 (assumed command of Webb 
in July 1953).

Nov. 24 — Brig. Gen. Fred 
Dean left for Waco as vice
commander flying training Air 
Forc*e. Col. Cleon E. Freeman, 
acting commander.

1955
Jan. 12 — Col. Charles M. 

Young assumed command of 
Webb, Jan. 10.

Jan. 19 — ATC made official 
command designation.

March 16 — Col. Young signs 
charter application for Webb 
Federal Credit Union.

March 30 — First Aero Club 
formed, with purcha.se of L-2 
aircraft.

April 13 — Credit union char
ter approved.

1954
March 14 — All-jet program 

gets under way at Webb with 
hours training all in T-33.

1957
April 27 — 3000th graduate 

class 56-S. T-28 prop craft
phased out, March 16, 1956. 105 
with class 56-M.

April 1 — tol- Kyle L. Riddle j 
arrived to assume duties as ' 
wing executive officer.

June 13 — Col. Charles M. 
Young leaves to become ATC 
Inspector General.

Aug. 3 — Col. Kyle L. Riddle 
named to succeed Col. Young.

1958
Jan. 8 — Webb’s band gives 

farewell concert. Organized

July 21 — Lt. Col. Jack C. 
Price replaces Lt. Col. Wck 
Crowell as 331st commander.

Aug. 20 — Col. ELsenhart 
leaves for new post as deputy 
base commander, Lacldand 
AFB. Col. Wilson ‘H. B ^ks 
takes command.

Nov. 4 — 
Talons arrive, 
to get T-38.

First two T-38 
First UPT base

1963

Feb. 9 — T-38 Phase-in starts 
as 63-A takes up Talon.

March 30 — 62-F first class 
to graduate under UPT concept.

June 14 — Maj. R. J. O'Leary 
first 331st man to check out in 
F-104A.

July 30 — Col. Howard J. 
Withycombe becomes- wing 
commander, replacing Col. 
Wilson H. Banks.

1963
Aug. 2 — Col. Withycombe 

n o m i n a t e d  for brigadier 
general. City accepts T-33 (vice 
mayor George Zachariah) for 
placement at HCJC.

Nov. 1 — Col. Withycombe | 
promoted to brigadier general. !

1964 ; 
Jan. 5 — Brig. Gen. Howard '

J. Withycombe killed in autoi

Fryeraccident. Col. Rex D. 
acting wing commander.

Feb. 17 — Ctol. A. F. Taute 
takes post as wing conunahder.

Feb. 24 -  Old “ 300”  set up 
on H(]JC campus. In 9^ years, 
flew 7,238 missions.

March 31 — Base Academics 
bt'ilding dedicated as Withy
combe Hall.

June 19 — Lt. Col. Jack C. 
Price leaves 331st for Elnt AFB, 
Colo.

July 10 — Lt. Col. Michael
ShiW. Shareck takes command of 

331st. I '
July 23 — T-38 Talons amass 

250,000 flight hours.
July 31 — Webb reorganizes 

PT ^uadron to present ar
rangement.

Sept. 2 — Col. A. F. Taute 
gets legion of Merit.

BEST WISHES W.AJ’.B. 
ON YOUR ANNIVERSARY

■ ' \

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER DIAL 263-1551

Non-Com Has 
Major Role
It has often been said that 

the noncommissioned officer Is 
the backbone of the military. 
Most commanders agree — or 
even insist, that the statement 
is true. From the days of the 
Roman conquerors up to the 
present, a military force is only 
as good as its noncoms.

Members trans-^j,j^.,jj f,pjp (^ain men, and 
f e i ^  to other bands. ¡carry out responsible jobs.

♦ 1 ^°*^ld«l**rmined the ultimate success
L3,^.000 to hou.seI f a i lu r e  of any mission. ’They 

S31st FIS due in August. . ore the men who deal directtv 
 ̂ Ibe airmen, who handle the

details of leading 
Jtraining. supplying, adminis- 

May 22 — Kirst resident | d i s c i p l i n i n g  men
moves into Capehart Hou.sing- They are. In essence, the
1st U. Val (i. Nelson. Icommanders. foremen, and

I supervisors.
— Col. Donald W Basically the noncom has twoAug. 25 — Col. Donald W 

Eise^art signs orders to as
sume command of wing, replac
ing Col. Riddle, who was as
signed to Laon AR, France.

1966
May 20 — .Service

dedicated. Named for Sgt. John

major responsibilities; he is 
responsible that his section 
carry out the mission for which 
it Is created; and. he is 

, re.sponsible to his men that they 
club,are properly supplied, super-

Rapidly changing tK-hnology 
after the war revived interest

coutroUed walkway for visitors in an air museum. A facility 
which outlines the chronological wras made available and the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of military|museum reopened in 1954 and 
aviation. The journey beginsihoeted 10,000 visitors that year, 
thousands of yean ago ^ th  I Since then, attendance has 
myttwlogical impressions of I grown to more than one-half 
nuM’s first thoughts about million guests each year 
flight It ends only yesterday, MASSIVE PLANT 
on the threshold of space. ^ new building presently

to inspire Americans, as 
as visitors from abroad, 
and in the future.

well
now

H. I.ees.
July 15 — Col. A. F. Taute 

takes post as deputy wing com
mander.

.Sept. 8 — 61-F closes out 
cadet training at Webb.

.Sept. 20 — Webb gets first 
T-.37 jet trainer. Primary 
training .set for .spring.

INI
Feb. 14 — Webb gets first 

K-43B helicopter, replacing H- 
21.

April 7 — Membership in or
der of Daedalians was extended 
to Col. Donald W. Eisenhart. 

April 27 — First solo in T-37, 
 ̂ Capit. Carl A. Anderson.

vised, and have full opportunity
to develop 
advance.

themselves and

ä

PARTNERS FOR PEACE!
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE -  BIG SPRING

We ore proud to share o portnerahip in the cause for 

the well being of our nation. We solute you, the men of 

Webb Air Force Bose.

OUR BEST WISHES ARE WITH 
YOU ALWAYS

BIG SPRING H A RD W A RE CO.
117 MAIN PHONE: 217-5265

BIG SPRING FU RN ITU RE
111 MAIN PHONE; 267-2131

JOHN H.
junior enl

In the la 
Air Force 
operation s; 
ending role 
world.

A 1 th  0 u 
“ Operation 
B r i t i s h ,  
Germans, 
Frenchmen,

In the museum, the evolution 
of aviation comes alive through 
s i^ ts  and sounds from the past. 

The original Air Force

housing the museum was 
dedicated ^  President Nixon 
.Sept 3, 1971. Enclosed space 
totals more than 200,000 square

Museum was opened In 1923 at ¡feet, of which 160,000 Is
McCook Field in Dayton, site 
of the Aeronautical En incenng 
Center. Its mission was to 
provide technical intelligence 
concerned primarily with air
craft and acces-sories from 
World War I

MOVED TO WRIGHT 
Exhibits were moved to 

Wright Field in 1927 after the 
base was activated to replace 
McCook Field, which had by 
then found itself engulfed in 
downtown Dayton 

The first facility constructed 
for the purpose of hoasing the 
museum was opened in in 6 at 
Wright Field. With the advent 
of World War II, the base was

available for exhibits.
Featuring two large exhibit 

a r e a s  without structural 
columns, the new facility 
provides clear-span floor space 
for maximum flexibility and 
ease of movement of planes and 
exhibits. Administrative space, 
a theater seating 500, and a 
library is groupie in a two- 
story, glass-encloeed core area

A dining area and gallery is 
located on the second floor of 
the central core and provides 
dramatic overlooking views of 
additional outdoor exhibits and 
the surrounding airfield.

'The museum pos.sesses more 
than 80 historic military aircraft

Wo proudly pay tribute to th# men and 
women of Webb Air Forco Baso, and congratulato 
thorn on this the thirtieth year of this fine ostab- 
lishmont in our community.

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-N-TEEN
901 Johnson

A PtwvdR piflNRlip:
Kl Sprig ari

WeU Air Fotk B n W

662 1

#«se*a MMMI

/ /
W# at Gibbo and Wooka ^ay tribufa to eur

f
brava man ot Wabb Air Forca Bota far Hitir aorvico 

to our city, stata and nation and wa axtand our basf 

withat far fhair thirtiath annivarsary calabration.
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DOWNTOWN  ̂ /
\

Since military air facllMes were established In 
Big Spring 3 0  years ago, th e  citizens of Big 
Spring and the officers and men of the milltaiy 
have been good neighbors and partners in the 
community's progress; And the people of the 
city appreciate the comforting atrerigth Webb 
Air Force Base adds to our nation's security.

W e're looking forward to  many more years of 
partnership tetw een Big Spring and Webb Air 
Force Base.
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JOHN H. LEES SERVICE CLUB — The service club is a focal point for 
junior enlisted men at Webb AFB. Musical instruments, billiards, tape center,

are available in the building.

'Operation Vittles Is
Symbolic Of Missions

Lees Club Named For Mon 
Killed During Big Wor

In the late forties, the U.S. 
Air Force participated in an 
operation symbolic of its never- 
ending role of serving the free 
world.

A l t h o u g h  known as 
“ Operation Plane Fare" to the 
B r i t i s h ,  “ Luftbruecke" to 
Germans, "Pont d’Avion”  to 
Frenchmen, a n d  “ Operation

Vittles" to Americans, it was 
probably best known around the 
world as the Berlin Airlift.

The historic operation began 
on June 26, IMS, two dara after 
Soviet officials had isolated 
West Berlin by stopping all 
surface transportation into the 
city.

The choice was either for the

COLLEGE PARK 
DIAL 263.1417

i
* * *  • *

ARMED FORCES DAY

Best Wishes To All WAFB 
Personnel On Your 30th 

Anniversary
And The Air Force's 25th. 
We Are Pleased You Call 

Big Spring Home.

Americans, British and French 
to evacuate the city, leaving it 
to the Russians, or to remain 
there with two and one-half 
million Germdtis to face the 
prospect of slow starvation. 
They chose to stay.

BROUGHT LIFE

As a prelude to the Armed 
Forces Day celebration in May 
of I960, the formal opening of 
the John H. Lees Service Club 
took place on May 20, 1960.

Wing Commander Col. Donald 
W. Eisenhart gave the dedica
tion address.

Ì

Pilots and crews were 
familiar with plotting the course 
to Berlin. However, this time 
the aircraft were loaded with 
food and coal rather than heavy 
bomb loads. They brought life 
to the same city to which they 
had brought destruction during 
the war.

Many stories have been told 
of individual accomplishments 
during the airlift. There are 
tales ot how MaJ. Gen William 
H. Tunner, commander of the 
Combined Airlift Task Force, 
locked two lieutenant colonels 
(Robert D. Forman and Sterling 
P. Bettinger, both of whom 
became general officers) in a 
hotel room until they devised 
a way to maintain a steady flow 
of air traffic into the city; how 
the British flew salt to the city 
in sea planes to prevent it from 
seeping through the floors of 
conventional a i r 1 i f t e r s and 
corroding vital parts; how 7S 
men gave their lives that 
2,SOO,OW might live.

GOODIES TOO

Among the honored guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees 
of Big Spring, for whose son 
the club is named.

A Texan, with pioneer an
cestry, Sgt. John H. Lees was 
homeward bound from a strike 
deep into Northern China in 
World War II, when his big B-25 
received its mortal wounds.

Also dedicated to the ser-

Our Congratulations 
To

Webb AFB's 30th Anniversary 
And

The U.S. Air Fore« on its 
25th Anniveraory

CH RISTEN SEN  BOOTS
W ESTERN W EAR

M2 W. Srtf 117-Mn

Although involved in the 
serious business of keeping 
more than two million people 
alive, the airlift pOete still found 
time to add a personal touch 
to their busy schedules. One

Blot. Air Force U . GaU S.
alverson, was known as the 

“ Chocolate F lyer" when he 
began dr o p p i n g small 
parachutes loaded with candy 
for German youngsters near the 
Tempelhof airfield.

The airlift lasted 15 months, 
during which time 276,926 flights 
were made by U.S. and British 
aircrews, and a total of 2,323,067 
tons of vital necessities were 
hauled into the beleagured city 
of Berlin. Almost a ton of 
supplies for each ot the people 
living there.

The Berlin Airlift will be 
remembered as one of the 
greatest humanitarian acts in 
the history of mankind

Military Has 
Terminology
Acapnia Is a deficiency 

carbon dioxide In the blood and 
tlasaes.

stony

A salute to you the men of Webb 

Air Force Bate for 30 years of dedicated

service to our community, our state and

our nation.

An aerollth is 
meteraite.

Agravic is a condition or 
sltnatlon In which no weight or 
gravity exists.

Albedo Is the ratio of light 
reflecting from an aaptrilsbed 
surface to the light falling upon 
it.

Algorism is the art or system 
of c^culating with any species 
of notation, as in arithmetic 
with nine figures and a zero.

An angstrom is a unit for

light, equal to one ten-millionth 
of a millimeter.

Home-Coming
Unexpected

Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Fridoy, May 19, 1972 7-D

geant’s memory was a 16x25 
portrait. This portrait hangs 
today on the wall near the 
entrance to the main ballroom.

Originally more than $126,000 
was spent in improving the 
club, l i ie  original color scheme 
embraced waUs of ivory, and 
furniture in bamboo terra cotta 
and greenish-blue. The wood 
finish is called fruitwood, and 
the lamps are of tall ceramic 
bases. The sofas are of Nauga- 
hyde leather.

A dance followed the 
dedication ceremony; music 
was provided by Roy Wray’s 
orchestra.

The first aviation cadet to 
arrive at Webb AFB in 1952, 
returned June 2. >1964, in an 
emergency landing that should 
have made his flight instructors 
beam with pride.

The pUot, 1st U . Oscar T. 
Brooks Jr. was flying an F-M 
Sabrejet at 40,000 feet when his 
fuel regulator went out of com
mission. Unable to feed fuel 
properly, the lieutenant cut 
the engine over Stanton and 
glided back to Webb, where he 
made a deadstick landing.

L i e u t e n a n t  Brooks first 
arrived at Webb in April 1952. 
He was the first aviation cadet 
to report for training at the 
reactivated base and graduated 
the following September as a 
member of class 52-D.

Following combat and gun
nery training at Nellis AFB, 
Nev., Lieutenant Brooks went 
to Korea. Attached to the 
Eighth Bomber-Fighter Wing, 
he flew 86 missions in the F-M, 
receiving the Air Medal with 
Oak Leaf Cluster and the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross.

At the time of the emergency 
landing. Lieutenant Brooks was 
flying out of Nellis AFB, where 
he had been instructing In the 
training school.

We slic tw ly  apprèieia l»  
your dedleatlra aad flrk ad- 

■Up ever the ptM y e o ^  
We wish yea H»e very béM 

fer jm r  thMtoth 
aaatversary.

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
‘YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE’

213 RUNNELS 297-6331

Traditional Names 
Losing Popularity

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A tele
phone survey of pediatricians 
and hospitals around the coun
try indicates that traditionally 
.popular children’s names like 
John and Michael, Susan and 
Mary are being edged out by 
Jason and Jennifer.

While biblical names like 
Zachary. Aaron, Jeremiah and 
Adam are giving Jacobs good 
competition, Jennifer’s popu
larity is challenged by a host of 
French names like Danielle. 
Gabrielle, Michelle, Rene and 
Nicole.

Out is the trend toward nam
ing babies after movie stars. It 
is a tendency to be gimmicky 
to some extent. Complicating 
the statistics are the African 
names popular among blacks 
and the names like Sun Dance 
and Morning Star that babies 
bom on communes are being 
blessed with.

Best Wishes To Webb

A  Real Asset To Our

Community

W ACKER'S
1103 11th Plact Phon« 267.6525

(USAF rtwte by Sgt. Don Cltambwllit)

FLOATING IN THE BLUE — He’s at the end of his rope 
— his towrope, that is. Learning parachute control and

re two «  the Ihow to land in one piece are De many akin« student 
pilots have to mastw while they are at Webb AFB. From
a standing start on the ground the airmen are towed aloft 
to practice deeoents.

Parasailing Is Required 
Course For Pilots Here
April of 1966 saw the advent 

of parasail training as part of 
the required courses to be 
completed by the student pilots 
at Webb Air Force Base.

The purpose of the program 
is two-fold: to build the pilots'

Rolling Stones 
Map Train Tour
LONDON (A P ) -  The RoU 

ing Stones plan to hit the road 
next year with a rock’n roil 
dreos, crossing the country In
a m edal train

“ l l ie  whole thing will be a
sort of rock ’n roll carnival 
with games, dreus acts and 
thingB like that," Mick Jagger 
of the Rolling Stones said in an
interview with the Sun.

He said the Stones, scheduled 
to open a month-long American 
tour later this month, will head
line the planned carnival show 
with the British rock group The 
Who.

ccnfidence in the parachute and 
to give him the experience of 
a parachute descent.

Parasalllng requires a pickup 
truck, 900 feet of tow rope, 
release device and a specially 
designed parachute. Louvers in 
the parachute a d  as air foils, 
much like an aircraft wing. As 
air flows over and throu^ the 
louvers, lift is created, pulling 
the jumper into the air. When 
towed by truck, the parachute 
rises rapidly to ciury the 
student to an altitude clOM to 
500 feet before he is released.

During the 13 feet per second 
drop the student may practice 
parachute control and landing 
techniques.

A Quality Solditr
Today’s fast-moving Army 

makes full use of complex and 
expensive equipment. That is 
why it is said today that the 
Army man is a quality soldier. 
He is capable of learning new 
skills quickly and applying them 
effectively.

IÍ
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27 SMU Pupils 
Win Probation

- - i f  ç r :^
.  ^  ^ . v  w  i ^ .  '

PALLAS (A P  — Twenty-sev
en Southern Methodist Univer-

tion o i the SMU ‘ “ response of 
official notice”  regulation.

Twenty-two of the students 
occupied Perkins Adminis
tration Building for about 10 
hours May 9 a ^  10. The other

five were Included In the 
ju d ic ia l hearing because they 
blocked the door of the building 
through wiilch the 22 
were forciWy removed by SMU 
security officers.

■ /  9 -

sity students who participated 
in antiwar demonstrations last
week have been placed on per
manent probated suspension by 

liool authorities.

f

Steve Jeniunj^, assistant 
dean of residential living, said 
the sentence means that for the 
rest of > their careers at SMU, 
the students are In danger of 
suspension if they violate either 
of the two charges on which 
they were c o n v ic t .

The charges were violation of 
the SMU “ protest and demon
stration regulations,”  and viola-

Courses Offered

For Best Results, Use 
! IJerald Want Ads

Mm¿.¡

The Army’s General Educa
tional Development program 
provides academic and voca
tional courses from elementary 
through college level for per
sonnel who wish to continue 
their education while on active 
duty.

" Best Wishes

To The Enlisted Men,

Women, Officers and 

Civilian Personnel at

Webb Air Force Base
Big Spring Dress Company

LACKLAND MUSICAL UNIT TO MARCH HERE SATURDAY 
M«mb«rs of Iho 3720th Drum and Bugio Corps striko up a boat

CUsaF pSoK)

Gen. A. F. Taute
N

Onco Served Here
Brig. Gen. August Franklin 

Taute, who will be one of the 
dignitaries on the reviewing 
stand during Saturday morn
ing’s parade in downtown Big 
Spring, is now Chief of Staff 
Air Tl^ining Command, with 
Headquarters at Randolph AFB 
■n San Antonio.

He was bom on Oct. 12, 1918, 
In Tolley, N.D. He graduated 
'"om Brook'ni» High School. 
Brookings, S.D., in 1935, and 
received a bachelor of science 
iegree from SouUi Dakota State 
College in 194C. He completed 
tilot training at Randolph and 
'.elly Fields. Tex., and in 1939 
vas assigned as a flying in- 
dructor at Randolph Field.

He sened at the Fighter
Gunnery School at Foster Field, 
'ex., from September 1941 to 

March, 1945, as Commander, 
director of Hying, and Deputy 

for Operations and Training. Hr 
'hen was transferred to Brooks 
Field, Tex., and in May 194.' 
was named Deputy Base 
Commander. In August 1945, hr 
was assigned as Commander, 
745th Bombardment Squadron, 
Smokey HUl Air Field, Kan.

31st Reconnaissance Squadron. 
He attended the Air Command 
and Staff College, Maxwell Air 
Force Base, Ala., from July to 
December 1949, and then was 
assigned as the Senior Air 
Force Instructor at the Antiair 
craft Artillery and Guided 
Missile School at Fort Bliss, 
Tex.

In June 1953 he went to Lima, 
Peru, where he established and 
commanded the first Military 
Assistance Advisory Group 
there. Durng this assignment 
he also served as Chief of the 
U.S. Air Force Mission to Peru. 
He became a student at the Air 
War College. Maxwell Air Force 
Base, Ala., in August 1956.

GEN. A. F. TAUTE

Lackland Group Played 
In San Antonio
Since 1955, the 3720th Basic 

Military School Drum and Bugle 
Corps, more familiarly known 
as the Lackland AFB Drum and 
Bugle Corps, has been a 
familiar sight at South Texas 
regional celebrations.

Mission of the corps is to pro
vide musical support for the 
3720th Basic Military School at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, but 
the group also assists with the 
musical requirements at other 
installations, as it will at Webb 
AFB Satu i^y in honor of 
Armed Forces Day,

In addition to its military 
duties, the corps is frequently 
used as part of Lackland’s com
munity relations program.

During Hemlsfair ’68, San An
tonio’s World's Fair, the corps

presented 25 performances at 
the fair grounds, including 
opening and closing day per
formances. The corps provides 
military flourish when it 
marches each year in many of 
the parades marking regional 
celebrations in South Texas.

' Total strength of the corps is 
45 musicians, including a band
master, assistant bandmaster 
and a lead dnunmer perma
nently assigned to the unit. The 
remainder of the Drum and 
Bugle Corps is comprised of 
volunteers who join the corps 
after completing basic military 
training. Volunteers serve eight 
weeks full-time duty with the 
corps before moving to perma
nent Air Force assignments.

He was transferred to Kadena 
Air Base, Okinawa, in October 
1947, and served as the Director 
of Ciperatkms, 1st Air Divisioa; 
Commander, 22d Bombardment 
Group; Chief of Staff, 316th 
Bombardment Wing; Com 
mander, 23d Reconnaissance 
Squadron; and Commander,

Fledgling Flier Spends 
Only Half Day In Air

Webb AFB's pilot training 
program is similar to the 
operation of any college or 
adversity; however, many 
complicate aspect.  ̂ of training 
must be taken into account.

Student pilots attend classes, 
whether they be on the ground 
or 20,006 feet over West Texas. 
Half of the student’s day is 
spent attending classes in ac
adem ic instruction and the 
other half flying the synthetic 
trainers or the jet training 
aircraft.

The instructor 
begins at 5 a m 
morning periods; 
after noon if his squadron is 
flying afternoon periods.

Prior to the arrival of the 
students, instructor pilots attend 
a pre-flight briefing. The first 
thing on the agenda is a report 
on up-to-the-minute weather 
conditions. Cloud cover, weather 
fronts and conditions that might 
affect the day's flying are 
discussed.

The squadron's flying safety 
officer briefs the instructor 
p i l o t s  on various safety

pilot's day 
if he has 
or shortly

regulations and current safety 
procedures.

After flight commanders have 
completed their briefings, in 
stnictor pilots assemble their 
students for pre-flight "table 
briefings.”  It Is during these 
table briefings that the day’s 
training mission is introduced.

Once this is over the in
structor and student are ready 
to fly. While each student is 
flying with his instructor, the 
other .students assigned to that 
in.structor are preparing for 
their mission or rea v in g  
training in the synthetic trainer 

After every training mission, 
the instructor pilot completes a 
critique of the flight. He and 
tho student discuss the mission 
at another table briefing while 
other students listen.

The key to the instructor pilot 
training technique is to achieve 
polish and professionalism in 
every maneuver the student is 
taught. This instructor grades 
the student on his individual 
progress and in line with how 
othCT students comprehend the 
material.

In June 1957 Gen. Taute 
became Commander of the Pre- 
flight School at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex He wa' 
as.signed in May, 1966 to the 
Air
Training Command and served 
siKcessively as ■ Deputy Wing 
Commander of the 3560th Pilot 
'Training Wing, Webb Air Force 
Base, Tex.; Commander of the 
3646th Pilot Training Wing 
Laughlin Air Force Base, Tex.; 
and Commander of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Wing. Webb Air 
Force Ba.se, Tex.

He was transferred to Head
quarters Air Defense Command. 
Ent Air Force Base, Colo., and 
s e r v e d  as the In.spector 
General, from December 196.') 
to Augu.st 1967, when he 
assumed duties as A.ssi.stant 
Deputy Chief of Staff, Plans.

In July 1968 he became Chief. 
Military A.ssistance Advisory 
Group. Norway. He was trans
ferred to Lackland Air Force 
Base. Tex., in May 1971 as 
Deputy Commander, Lackland 
Military Training Center.

In September 1971 Gen. Taute 
was a.ssigned to Air Training 
C o m m a n d  Headquarters, 
Randolph Air Force Base, Tex. 
and as Deputy Chief of Staff 
Personnel, and in March 1972' 
wa^ appointed Chief of Staff.

His military decorations an<*> 
awards incIiKle the legion of 
Merit with one oak leaf cluster 
and the Air Force Commenda
tion Medal. He is a command 
pilot.

Gen. Taute is married to the 
former Virginia Chester of 
Brookings, S.D. They have 
two children: August F. Jr., and 
Annette.

He was promoted to the 
temporary grade of brigadier 
general effective January 5. 
1986, with date of rank January 
5, 1966.

WEBB IS R ELA T IV ELY  SM A LL
BU T ST A T IST IC S  ARE BIG

During each year Webb Air Force Base, small by 
comparison to many Air Force installations, rolls up some 
notable statistics.

Webb employs 737 civilians, mostly from Big Spring, 
and pays them roughly |6 5 million. On the other nand.
the 2,500 mUitary personnel at Webb earn $18.8 million per 
annum, and with most of the base personnel living off-base, 
most of that is pumped into the economy of Big Spring. 
Military dependents number about 5,000.

Utility bills paid to the city of Big Spring in 1971 for 
gas, water and electricity amounted to $379,850.

T-S7s, those small, silver Jets that rip around the local 
of flying time. That's enough tosky, logged 41.533 hours 

take one of the Cessnas on 26 round trips to the moon, if 
you figure a flight speed of 300 miles per hour.

The supersonic Northrop T-38, recognizable by their 
white paint, stubby wings, and pointed nose, were airborne 
for 50,229 hours. This is equivalent to about 60 round trips 
to the moon.

To do all that flying required almost 27^ million gallons 
of fuel, which also comes from a local source, Cosden 
refinery.

Businesses in Big Spring were awarded contracts for 
$706,862 during 1971 for procurement of miscellaneous goods 
and services.

Our Con^atluations To 
Webb A ir Force Base 

On Its 30th Anniversary 
U.S. A ir Force On 25th 

Anniversary

Honor All Service Personnel 
By Attending The Militory Parade 

In Big Spring Tomorrow On

ARMED FORCES DAY

Big Spring Wholesale 
Beer Distributuors Assn.
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